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N E W  D F U i l  (U P !) —  A 
jnvemment spoke.sman .said 
satuixlav that Chinese Com- 
ii'nist troops had probed into 

India at two points but retum- 
across the border. The move 

leightened fears of a full-scale 
Jir. a.sion as the deadline near- 

cn a Peking border ultl- 
Inratum to.India.

Disclosure of the border 
{cros.sing was made by Indian 
[Prim e Minister Lai Bahadur 
jshastri in a message to Indian 
[Education .Minister M. C. Ctfan 
fgla who heads the Indian dele- 
I gallon at the United Nations. 

Shastri also informed India's 
■B U . N. delegation that Chinese 

1 Communist troops were ma.ssed 
along the Indian border at (our 
points.

"Our apprehension 1$ that the 
^ flC h inese are |>oised to attack In- 

[dia at any lime,”  an Indian 
[spokesman said.

A UPI dispatch from Gang- 
|tok capital of India’s border 

>ro’ ectorage of Sikkim, said Sa
turday Communi.«:t China had 
loved three companies of in- 

ffantry within 500 feet of the 
border between Communist 
Held Tibet and Sikkim.

The Indian general command
in g  the area said it was an at 
•tempt to provoke India He said 

'vjt^the Chinese troops which nor- 
viinallv remain -some 4 1-2 miles 
■'behind the frontier, had started 
•moving up early Saturday tow- 
•«rd the Nathual and Jelepla 
pa.-ises.

In .New Delhi earlier, an In
dian defense ministry spokes
man announced that Commu- 

' nist China had started moving 
I up troops on two sectors of the 
Himalayan frontier with Red 
China.

TTie di.sclosure touched off 
feverish U S and .Soviet diplo
matic consultations with Indian 
leaders in N^w Delhi.

The Indian Defense Ministry 
spokesman said Chinese Red 
troops "have moved to places 
nearer the border”  In the I-a- 
dakh area in the northeast near 
Kashmir and in the sector op
posite Sikkim, the mountainous 
I n d i a n  protectorate w h o s e  
queen is a former .American so-

IN VIET NAM WAR

U.S. Troops Wage 
Fiercest Fighting

I cialite.
I An official Peking press re- 
i lease .Saturday said Red Chi- 
' na’s ultimatum to India would 
' run out at 1 a m. Chinese time 
j (1 p.m EDT Sunday). The Chl- 
' nese ultimatum demanded that, 
: India remove its military bases 
' from the Sikkim Tibet border 
or face grave consequences.

' .At (he same time the Chinese 
Communist press and radio 
launched new attacks charging 
(hat Indiaa border patrols had 

• crossed nearly two miles into 
Red China’s Sinkiang Province 
recently on two occasions. Th e: 
charge was believed aimed at 

' justifying a new Red Chinese 
I thrust across the border.

Connolly Reveals Plan 
To Seek A  Third Term

SAIGON (U P I) — American 
troopers of the lOUt Airborne 
Division, backed by fighter, 
bombers and combat helicop
ters. battled strong Viet tong 
forces through the day Satur- 
day in the fiercest fighting ever 
Involvinif U.S. units in the jun- 
gle central highlands of South 
Viet Nam.

A U.S. military spokesman

Tower Will Address 
Farm-City Banquet

*. A overflow crowed is anticip- 
, tied to hear U. S. Senator John 

#  rower Wednesday at the annual 
Farm-City Week Banquet start
ed at 8 p m in tlie Roliert E. 
I.ee Junior High School cafeter
ia.

Tower is ex|»ect6d to speak on 
current farm legislation in Con
gress

The senator’s Pampa appear
ance will be part of a Panhand- 
le-wide speaking engagement 
Tuesday. .Wednesday and Thurs
day. It will be Tower’s first visit 
to this area in almost two vears.

"W e fell we are \ery fortun
ate tp have Tower as our speak
er for the event, since he has 
been a strong sup{xirted of 
Farm Bureau policies,”  Marvin 
Webster, Gray Couiity Farm 
Bureau president said The 
Farm Bureau is sponsoring the 
Farm-City Week banouet.

Tickets for the banquet are on 
sale at I I  50 jwr plate in Pam 

a Hi-Land Pharmacy. Richard 
)rug, the Production Crr.iit As

sociation office and Crossman 
Implement Co. They are avail
able at the Mcl.ean News in Mc
Lean and at Miami Feed and 
Grain in Miami.

Webster said a capacity crowd 
Is expected to attend the ban
quet.

Tower is the first Republican 
to be electe.1 to the Senate from 
Texas since 1870 He is the only 
Republican Senator ever elected 
by popular vote from any of the 
former Confederate States.

Tower is assigned to two ma
jor Senate Committees—Armed 
Services and Banking and Cur
rency (>1 the Armed Services 
Committee, he serves on the 
Subcommittee on National Sto

said tlie heavy battle was rag. 
ng northeast of An Khe. about 

260 miles northeast of Saigon. 
He said .American casuaities 
thus far were "light ”  Commu. 
nist losses were rot known 

The spokesman said infantry 
elements of the division’s first 
brigade came under Reavy 
mortar and small arms fire 
shortly after kicking off a two. 
jironged offensive at 8 a ni in 
the .Song Con Valley. Heavy 
fighting Was leported continu- 
ing into the night, 
e.st uerr rt e said the troojiers, g 

He said tlie troo|>ers, moving 
i on foot and by helicopter, 
were meeting the largest \'ie! 
Cong force encounter**'! by the 
"screaming eagles”  during a 
month of anti-guerrilla o|>era. 
tions along strategic Highway 
19 Although the troops had 
been in alma.st daily fights with 
the Communists, they had nev. 
er been opposed by an> tiling 
bigger than a platoon, about 30 
men.

t 8MN. JOHN TO W ER 
. .. Iwnquet iqieaker

pile and Naval Petroleum Re
publican. he serves on the Sub
committee on Housing, where he 
is the highest ranking Republi
can. the .Subcommiltees on In
ternational F’ inance. F’ lnancial 
Institutions. I»roduction a n d  
.Stabilization, and Small Busi- 
iness, where he is also the high
est ranking Republican.

He also serves on the Joint 
Committee on I>fense Produc
tion and on the Republican 
Committee on Committees He 
is one of (our Senators on the 
Civil War Centennial Commis
sion. He has served on the Sen
ate Republican Campaign Com- 

imlttee. as well as^the RepuWi- 
jean Policy Committee. In Feb- 
Iruary 1962, he was one of the 
I six Senators named to the 12- 
member Senate-House commit
tee to draft an affirmative state- 

!ment of Republican principles.

Hiatt Heads UF Campaign To Raise 
STI-Thousand For Agencies

Mack Hiatt. .Ir., local banker, 
will head this year’s Pampa- 
Lefors United Fund Campaign 
to raise 877,000 to serve 12 par
ticipating agencies 

Hiatt served as vice . chair
man of la.st year’s successful 
drive.

This year’s goal has been In- 
crease*! by 17,000 while s I x 
agencies hav;g been added to the 
list of participants.

‘The kick - off for the drive 
hs expected to be sometime in 

lid October and we Iwpe it will 
one of the most successful.”  

liatt said.
Tlie theme of the 196.5-66 drive 

! "One Gift Works Many Won- 
ors.”
Participating agencies a r e ;  

iirl pnd Boy .Scouts. Red Cross, 
i'lvtllon Army, Welfare index,

,tilk  Fund, Mo^ical Research
I Fonmiatlon, Oon/alcs '.V a r m tional rvj.i. uuurti
[ l^inngs Foundation. Texas As-,Service Organization and Unlt- 

-latHin lor Menial Health, Na-jed Community Fund.

MAC K H IA T T , JK.
UF drive learler

Travelers Aid. United

Panhandle
'Norther'
Moves Out

Pampa’s record breaking low- 
temperatures were to be a thing 

!of the pa.st, at least for the next 
few days, as the weatherman 
promised a warming trend be- 
binning today.
a record 39 degre.'S Friday 
morning, was expe<-ted to climb 
into the mid-80s today.

While Pampa and the Pan
handle were again to be basking 
under warm sunshine, record 
cold continued in Idaho, Neva- 
snow sifted on top of some 2 feet 
da and Utah and more light 
snow sifted on top of some 2 feet 
already on the ground in Wyo
ming. Colorado and Nebraska.

Nine deaths were blamed on 
the storm, throe each in Monta
na. Wyoming and Colorado.

Winds dropped to five miles 
an hour and temperatures 
dipped five degrees below le- 
vels of Friday in Northern Cali 
fornia, aiding the 5.000 fire
fighters seeking to control nine 
foreat and brush fires which 
sent hundreds fleeing and de- 

' stroyed dozens of homes. Jeo
pardizing several towns.

Heavy rains fell in other 
areas of the West. Wichita, 
Kan., measured 161 inches of 

>ain. Lubbock. Tex., had 1.A5 
; Inches. Flagstaff. Ariz., had 
' I 15 Inches, Carlesbad. N M., an 
inch and Abilene, Tex., 164 
inches.

Highway crews managed to 
reofien most Wyoming roads 
Saturday for the first time in 
two days and thousands of 
stranded travelers resumed 
their journeys.

Rawlins, Wyo., collected an
other 3 inches of snow during 
Friday night to bring the total 
on the ground to 2.1 Inches. Lan
der, Wyo., and Ruck Springs. 
Wyo., each had more than 13 
inches of snow.

H u n d r e d s  more travelers 
were stranded amid 16 Inches 
of snow in and around Craig, 
Colo. Chadron, Neh., had .3 
inches of snow on the ground.

The temperature dipped to 17 
degrees at Eyl, Nev., and 25 at 
Pocatello, Idaho, both the col
dest ever this early in the sea
son. Salt l>ake City, Utah, had 
a low of 27, lowest aver rep*»rt- 
ed in .September. The low of 10 

i (Sea NORTHER, Page 3)

By Tower
A .M AR ILIX ) (U P I )— Texas 

A lly . Gen. W aggoner Carr an- 
nciincc'd Saturday to the State 
Democratic E.xecu(ive Commit
tee that he will be a candi
date for Republican U. S. Sen 
Jclin Tower’s seat in next 
year’s general ehvtion.

Carr, who said a public opin
ion ooll has him running ahead 
o( Tower "two to one.” jnade 
his announcement within hours 
of Gov. .lohn Connally’s deci
sion io .seek a third term.

I have made this decision 
after long months of consider 
ation and after discussing the 
matter with thousands of sup
porters from every part of Tex- i 
as.”  Carr said

He pointed out that he had 
.served five terms in the Texas 
House of Representatives and 
served as speaker of the.Hou.se 
(or two consecutive terms

"1 have come to the Inescap 
able conclusion that I can best 
utili-'e this exyierience by rep 
resenting Texas in the S 
Senate ”  Carr said

Tower holds the seat vacated 
bv President Johnson in 1961 
when he won the vice president 
post on President Kennedy’s 
ticket.

In a special election, Texans 
voted Tower into office over 
Dallas oilman Bill Blaklev, The 
U ,S .Senate race is expected 
to be the top vote getter in Tex
as next year.

Other possible candidates In
clude U S Rep. Jim Wright of 
Fort Worth.

Secretary of State Crawford 
Martin and State .Sen Franklin 
Spears are likely candidates 
for Carr’s post If Martin 
(hooses to run he will have 
Gov. Connally's support

Neither Martin nor Spears is 
(.See CARR, Page 3)

Cali-fornia 
Fires Rage 
Third Day

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) — | 
Thousands of firefighters battled 
for the third day Saturday to 
control California’s worst siege 
of brush and timber blazes in 
four decades

Ten fires that have scorched 
.35,ono acres of grasslands and 
trees — inuluding prioe4e*a 
the state.
redwoods — burned un
checked over the north half of 
the state. i

Fire officials were cautiously 
hopeful that sharply dropping, 
winds,- and temperatures, plus 
higher humidity, would help 
ease the situation

Altogether, 26.5 fires htimed 
over 200,000 acres, destroying 
more than 600 homes and (arm 
buildings and 700 head of lives, 
tock.

Some 17,000 acres o f valuable 
timberland were blackened. 
F l a m e s  c h a r r e d  valuable 
watershed, posing serious ero. 
sion and silting problems for 
the arm when tlie winter rains 
come.

Nearly 180,000 acres of range 
and brush lands w ent up in 
flames, casting an eye-scorch-; 
ing yellow pall over much of; 
the stale. O
I The damage and cost of fire .' 
fighting operations was esti.

I mated unofficially at 85 to 86 
.million. One firefighter was 
I killed and scores of others suf- 
Ifered minor Injuries.

Statement 
Ends Long
Candidates Can ' 
Declare Intent 
For Other Posts

A M A R IL L O  (U P ) —  Gov. 
.John B. C!onnally Satui’day an- 
noun(*ed he will run fo r a third 
term next year. His anntHinoe- 
ment ended wt*eks of specula
tion and o|x*ned the way for 
candidates to declare for other 
offices.

I.t. Gov. Preston .Smith, who 
said he would seek the Demo 
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
if Connally bowed out, said he 
also would run for a third term.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
called a news conference and 
was expected to declare himself 
a candidate for the U. S, Sen
ate seat now held by Republi- 

joan Sen John G. Tower of 
Wichita Falls

Connally revealed the best-i 
kept political secret of the vear 
at a meeting of the State I')em- 
ocratic Executive Committee

Tip-off came this morning 
when Austin attorney Will d 
Davis a Connally protege, was 
unanimously elected state party 
chairman

Connally. after completing his 
prepared text, said "Now  we 
come to a completely different 
matter; My future political 
plans.”

He admitted at the start that 
“ I will talk much too long be-1 
cause I have too much to say ”  i

'Then he proceeded to give the 
standing room only crow d, 
at the SDEC lunch a lengthy' 
background explanation of how 
he had come to his decision t o , 
be a candidate for reelection.

Connally explained that this 
was perhaps the most difficult 
decision he had ever reached. 
He recalled that when he firat. 
ran for the high office, he said 
he felt any one man should not 
serve more than two terms as 
governor of Texas

"In  that respect, I could not 
have been any more wrong.”  
Connally added. He said the 
years of experience in the gov-1 
ernor's office had changed 
many of his political thoughts.

Wanted ( »  Retire
“ I had on one hand to con-1 

sider the factor of my personal i 
well being and that of my fam -1 
ily,”  Connally said " I  feel that i 
we should have some time to[ 
be together four or own peace; 
and happiness and had a strong 
inclination for me „to retire 
from politics.”

"Vet I also considered many 
other factors But let me say 
right here that I have no great 
desire for a protracted political 
career In the final analysis * 
recalled that I had said to 
many others that they had a 
dutv and an obligation to give 
their time and talent.

"W e face many problems In 
our day — such problems as 
what position our communities 
and state must occupy in the 
futura of a vastly expanding 
federal system After consider
ing all of these angles, talking 
to countless people and read
ing thousands of letters, I think 
the answer became clear ”

Will File U te r
"Therefore at the proper time,

1 want to tell you that I will 
file as a candidate for reelec
tion as governor."

" ’hen Connally finished that 
M' <-nce, the room burst into 
appiau.s* and cheering.

Following Address 
Party Speculation

!•

Striking Missilemen 
Defy Picket Order

CAPE K E N W D Y  (U P I) — 
.Striking Boeing Co. missile me
chanics picketed all five space
port entrances Saturday and 
union leaders said strikers may 
appear at all gates Monday de
spite a government order limit
ing picketing to one entrance 
only.

’The strike by 270 Boeing 
members of the International 
Association of Machinists 
(AFL-CIO) turned away about 
half of the Cape’s construction 
workers Thursday and Friday 
crippling key moon port building 
projects.

Saturday’s picketing trad little 
effect on the center’s opera
tions since most construction 
workers do not work on week
ends.

The federal space agency and 
the Air Force, attempting to 
clear the way for a return to 
work Monday hy hundreds of 
building tradesmen, Friday Is
sued a directive telling all 
Boeing personnel to use one 
gate to the space center. The 
union was told to picket at that 
entrance only.

Union officials Saturday said 
the order was not expected to 
he obeyed unless the govern
ment provided definite assur 
anre that Boeing employes and 
the company’s suppliers and 
sub-contractors would use no 
other gates They said this has 
not been done.

Nearly all Boeing's missile 
mechanics have been off the 
Job since the strike was called 
earlv 'Thiirsdav when contract 
negotiations failed at Boeing

PARTY HEAD

Demos 
Name 
Davis

A M A R IL L O  (U P I )— Texas 
Democrats today named youth
ful Austin attorney W ill D. Da

vis chairman rtf the state parly 
to guide next year ’s important 
election camiwign.

The choice of Davis, 35, to 
head the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee (SDEC) left 
little doubt that Gov. John Con 
nally will announce his can
didacy for a third term early 
this afternoon.

Davis has been very close to 
''’onnally since the governor 
lirst announced late in 1961 that 
he would seek the stale’s high 
est political office.

Connally held out on his own 
formal announcement until aft 
er today’s SDEC lunch where 
le was the mam speaker But 
few. If any, doubted the gover
nor would run for a tliird term 

Davis succeeds Marvin Wat 
*-on as the .SDEC chairman 
Watson resigned last spring to 
loin President Johnson’s White 
House staff In Washington Mrs 
Mfred Negley of San Antonio 
has been serving as acting 
chairman.

It was only a wefk ago today 
. that the Junior bar of Texas 

picked Davis as the outstand- 
ing young law>er of Texas for 

11964-65. He is former assistant a t  
I tomey general and served two 
years as general counsel for tlie 
State Board of Insurance. He is a 
graduate of Austin Public 
schools and received his law 
degree from Baylor University.

In his luncheon speech. Con- 
headquarters In fla ttie . More Texas Republicans
than 25 000 workers are off the organized. weH
job at other Boeing plants financed and extremely dedkat- 
across the nation.

GOV. ( O N N A L L Y  
. . .  ends suxpence

Friendliest Tour Europeoyes 
Vote Ends

! WA.SHINGTON (L T D  — John 
I H. Glenn Jr., the first Amerl- 
' can to orbit the earth, wiH go 
on a three-week good xrill tour 
of F'urope next month.

Voting in the "Freindliest.' retired Marine colonel
M o s t  Courteous”  employe make the trip as the result 
awards campaign ended .Satur- •  large number ot foreign 
day with exceptionally heavy Invitations to U.S. astronauts, 
balloting flooding the boxes The White Hwise said Friday 
prior to the midnight deadline. Glenn wiU travel In his capacl-
Ballots postmarked SaUirday ty a s 'a  consultant to the Na-
al.so will be counted. tional Aeronautics and Space

The campaign was launched Administration He will be ac
hy The Pampa Daily News the companied by ' his wife, 
middle of last month to select «
Pampa’s "Friendliest, Most i Ulenn will visit Munich, Ber* 
Courteous" man and woman „  ■ Bremen, I.ondon, 'Tha 
employes, each of whom will **^*^f: Madrid
receive 8M in cash and attract- Lisbon.
Ively framed certificates. Gemini 5 Mtronauta L. Gor-

The wihne'rii win he announc- don Cooper anid Chiarles Conrad 
ed in the Pampa News later are In Greece on their first leg 
this month. of a tour of six Mediterranean

Meanwhile, the election Judg- and African nations, 
es have a tremendous task in , —  ■ '
tabulating the thousands of 
votes cast in the campaign.

"Campaign managers”  really ' 
have been on the Job lining up 
votes for their candidates for 
the "Friendliest, Most Courte-, 
ous”  honors in the final davs of
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Fellnw the crowds to the Pam- 
pa Baptist Temple. Wayland A. 
.Marray, paitor. (Adv.),

WEATHER
P\M P \ A M ) V IC I\ IT Y -<  lear. 
Ing somewhat through today. 
Thudershowrrs early today. U t
ile warmer today. High (oda,v 
near 86s. Wlnda southerly 12-18 
m.p.li. I

1965 Traffic Count 
Accidenft-370 

ln}uri«s-93 
D t o f h t - ^

the balloting. .Several "red-hot" 
races have developed.

Here are the names of more 
nominees and the firms with 
whom they are associated:

Ethel Arthur, Coronadg Inn)'
June Anderson, Citizens l^nk  A 
Trust; Jewell Allan, Worley 
Hospital; Verla AIversoA, C. R.
Anthony.

Nancy Barnes. B<*ntley’8; Ir
ma Heck, Dr Greenlee; F'reda If M comet from a hardware 

jBoyd, Dairy (Juecn N a  lk,^tert we have I t  Lewis M w e .
(See NU.MINEES, Page 22) i
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tw ia lomamt to bt p 'oo  Sept Walk boanped Fint .Vatioaal ■
TT Tbr i t k  Oct IS • rloa* battle IS-Il and lS-11.

Offered me potrwofa trom la mea'i actioa a mtojor wp- 
p n  aait ad»'a®ced bepia- »et raaac about a  tbe form a# _  

aen from L t  p a  Ceater aam- the defea a# tbe defeadaif' CMy 
bera maa cafi a  far earoUmeat ebampMaa Dairy Queea

By UBBY SMOTWELL { ^kaa In 
j EieeatHe Seeretary ABC ;aanpitals 
' TV* Red Craaa Board met tbe la SMMi Ibe m 
141b af September for tbe iMifor sUff wttb cm
aaetiaf af tbe lafl a-ith IT HBetB-'eoee a  recrentan ardb a
bera ooro prejent antb t  (uesu j Aeuuaat Field Dircctara need » . «—

The pracran «aa an Watered in SMI alKMld bare eaperi- i g , ^  tbM |
Safety duorted by Terry CnJly. eace or trmasot ■  tamirlmc ------- ----------
ed Geerte South for tbe nae af ami aartaa< aith people auK. Bn ani be tbe 
t' J Yautb Ccotcr Paal aod pre- tary rxpeneoee a  often bdpfaL 
Moled him wttb no Apprecia- .Sppbraota sbadd caotacl ibe ^
tan Pincua from tbe Red Oaaa. Red Cron aCBca. gf la da In ca
He aba fava Umiom Edvards a  mem Pint Aid far nsler. Tbe pobfee b  I
maaafer of tbe City Pool a ttm- Psycbele<kal Reactfaao m D » - ' attend and tbera ia ■ 
liar piairue far tba asc af tbe asfen. *b bcia« offered by tbe lar tbe awetme. Mrs

Amerxraa Psycbiatnc Assona- Hdb R\ b  in dfenrB 
Mr« E. A. McLeanao. vas tiao. Copies are available with

Gray County Is Marriage-Minded Community
than b  raoat com-

1W

«a tbe On-

atndy, covarinf m «bc populatloo, 
m  t*"**-"** tweab that fiaaa- munitba.
MmM more nijur- j The flftirei loov that 31 out
nacn t l «  «®y eolefory of every 1.000 local rastdentt
of

I

af ar

gg tbeee snrtmilar Icssom while T V  Parapa Reyecu sneaked recaotMd far tber worb w*h address far ardmac f ppb*« Tbe Duater m Cabrada drew
aan-aMmbcrv moat came- by b  aa them and apset tbe cards ^  procraa far vorkiad as aa tbraogb mr cbapCcr attka. prat-aes tram tbe Cereraar af
Md pay tba S3 enrailmant too. lAlO lS-7 and lAU  Tbe mm- aide for tbe past 10 years. , ^j^k Octaber lad aa yaar cnL Cabrada. He said.”  Words arc 

rail naci are duldrea 44 mer leafua champs picked up Daaay Laramore. Ana Dan- gggt canse la St. Vameats Tnmbipis*e to prime tbe Red
yean af ace not b  school vbo abere they ended and .SkeDy . data and Mn. Kea Womack srtHwl for tbe DUnster Confer. Crom for the
are at bast 33 mebes ta the cbm Oilen oicked Pampa Ware- » «r e  recoca i^  far beiac the that v d  be held a  Pampa. 
m Thu BMasurement aL house 1S4. 7.15 sad 15-3 aliib three new WS Instnictors far j  fnimnn ]dD froaa Aaaarv.
levs them ta be ta touct the Senior Citizens toyfe the Gray Ca. tssisŝ ,mmmm t̂tjmssmms,muaam
r-e bottom af tba pool «a the Dooaers 154 and 154 Wet Lancban. chapter efcair-
ahaOoa end The aomen't ba«ue playi aa 'man. aiked for* reports

An advanced beciaoer is one Monday niftits and the men aa tne standmf committees 
who baa pnsMd the befipoer Thursday ailhts The_ pubbe tt Jack Foster, Semcea to 
avim courae Each class viU be invited to watch, 
bmited la the ftrsi 30 who earoU Some peopb have already 

Lms Dittmejer wifl conduct been askm( about the Basket, 
the classes. season It is teaativeiy slat.

Why b  B that

Oaa

1.000 local
above age 14 are divorced or 

b  aa. it appears, even ' separated. Tfab dots act iaciuda 
, fiaatcial aacartty b not,those who remarrbd after hav« 
ast aongW-afltr aspect of lag been divorced.

Tbe rate b  a better oae than 
A mast-valuad see. from the ia tbe rest of the Unitod Statea, 

alvcs* b  compamoa- wbefe It amounts to 42 per l.ooo.
slap m kbmv^me activities In Texas ft b  46 per 1,000. 
yiiM f d f  n above standard of Tbe net result of marital 
b va « and most other bcaeflU. breakups In tbe United States, 

Akbough faauly breakdosm b whether caused by diroreg,
___ syrr»>y<i fbt nw"i>b*r one social death or separatton. b  that 40

. traobb m tba United Statea by miUjoa families, or 1 out of 
b  aa tba Faauly Service Aaaociatioa every 10, are now hosband-leas 

fbaada- af Amarica. H it somewhat less and are headed by women. , 
na with aa b  Gray Couatj. i Half of these women are wM-
bm ta i LecaQy, there are fewer dlv-; ows. Another one-third are aep. 

ef ‘ ereed peopb , b  proportion to arated or divorced.______

' Lessons you might be looking ed to aUrt tbe ncek ef .Nev. 30- 
forward ta a  the future oa Oct Dec. 4 The first etgM teams m 
U through .Vov 3 *iB be begia. both men and wofnen*s dmssaH 
aer* and bitennediatei. This will be acreyNed this year 
might be tbe Ume to purchaM The entry fee w il be CM plus 
that family membersh^ ta en- referees fees vbicb w il be de- 
Jay aQ the fwim lessom and termiacd by the team managers 
other activities A defiaite ad- These perseas ateresled timuld 
vantage for memberstups m the ttart harag up tbetr spoasces far 
fact that as many swim lessons tn* season. 
as desired may be taken at as Attcatiea AduJU- If ysa are 
ottrs cost laterested b  aa aduH begmarrs

Family memberships are only »wim class either from 4-5 p m 
tao per year tad 112 for six or 54 p m. m the atteraooas.
months while mdividual mem- contact tne Center. If enough
bcrships are «  per year aad *5 persons oro interested, a class
far six months willbo offered b  Sor.

Come by the Center aod b  s Somo other activities of mter- 
matter of miautes membersmp oot oro Jude lessoas wlucb 
cards are ready. meets oa Sundays at 2 p m .

T>io vafleybab season for the Fcoctag oa Thursday aigbu at 
faL got off ta a bang up start 7.06 p m . "
ttas week mtb at bast one op- ------------------
aet aWadv made.

Ia the nomea's dlvtsioa the 
favored Indr pendents beat tbe 
Pampa Spikors 154 aad 154 
TSo ladrpendents are reigning 
cksmpisai for the past tno 
yaars la ather actfoa Hopkins

I

T«xas Bar Group 
Safs Discussions

AUSTIN <UPI»- Tbs n v  aa 
pas arty" dmnpima sf lawyers 
and pablb rolatssat are aasoag
bpics b  bt diacuisad by about 
75 state bar asaocMtiaa gnev- 
ahc« committewmeo Sept 25 
Ole Bar Asssnatioa aamiuncod

ipekesinsn said tbe 
sriB discuss the legal 
‘s rob b  soivuig 
rrooted by the feder 

al offlco of ocoaomic opportmu- 
ly and pabttr relatioas prob 
bam b  dbriplins rase*

J. Cameron HaB of Detroit 
fsaeral counsel af the 5tate 
Bar of Micbigja a to deliver 
o laBcbsao addreos.

Tbe anaaal gnevanoe sessioa 
wIfl ho bald at tba 4tat« Bar

Youfh
Center

Calendar

asked for- reports from 
Mrs 
Bdib.

tary ebamnan reported oa tbe 
aan4er of eases diinag tbe suns- 
mer months She said "If you 
were a parceC aad needed your 
bay home aa aa emergeacy. yoa 
would tun to tbe Red Croco to 
verify that need ’*

Dr. Key JoBaa toU of tbe I T  
aHocatioa of tl4 JM far tbe Red 
Croas dunng tbe comiBC Fund 
Drive aad urged aB of th e  
board members b  work far tie 
success sf tho drve 

kfargaret DiaL Xa-ta g ckasr. 
mw amted .all of tbe 
b  saark tbe Nurses C 
oa Disaster sa tbew 
and attend the mrrnaB Mrs 
Doa George resigned as WS 
c'airmaa aad was gnea a piaek 
■  appreciatoa of her 1# years of 
senxe to RC.

Mrs Loaiac Sewefl. Gray 
Lady chairman aad Mn Shat, 
well exccvtive secretary mil 
attend a mee*mg m .kmanOa tbe 
17tb ta meet Elmer Wood from 

**1 MidwesterB Area Mr. Wood b j tbe assistant Manager lor West 
1 Texas and will speak af plans 
I for tbe Combtned Service Ter- 
i ritary for the Panbandb of Tex.

bar

l^pa^ Swim 
.kg^Swim. 

4 O balk vs

4 Ob-Beginaer
5 Ib -B egi 
7 Ig-A ll 
7 3b-Cock

Realty VaUeybaB 
I  15—Independents vs 
9 66—First .Vatioaal 

Spikors 
Ig 66-0000.

T\TJM)4V 
Rer*ilar Day to Close 

WFD.\>_SI»4V
4 06-Beginner S«im
5 66- Begiaaer Swim 
7 66-All Ages Swim

16 66-Clooe
THl R.4D45'

4 66 Begmaer S»im
5 C6 Beginner Smm 
7 06 - .All Ages S« im

lessons
7 36 Dsiry Queea vs 

Ciuzens VofleybaU.
I  15- SkeBy Oilers vs

Jacksoa

Hopkins 
Bank vs

6 00—Reyects vs Pampa W are-

Loflv Bird Surprtswd 
By ^ x B c u fiv *  B u tt

W ASHTNGTOV I  PI - Pres 
ident Johasoo surprised the 
first lady snth a klst before a 
thmisaad guest* on the south 
lawa of the Whita House Frf 
dav

* HI. darbn* ”  said I.ady Bird 
with a bg smile of surprise af
ter the President had sneaked 
op hefiind her

Khe was beotess at a two-hour 
rareptioa for delegates from 60 
aatyms attending the 30nh an 
b versary relcbratim  ̂ af the 
4arth of the founder of the 
Bmithoomaa Inobtabon. James 
Sauthooo

I.efsons
Lotaona

It  66 (Tooe
FRIDAY

! 4 66 Beginner Swim
5 06- Beginner Swim 
7 06-AB Ages Swim.

M 06-Close
AATIRDAY

6 06—Open; Gym Open
ty.

12 06-CTooe for Lunch 
1.06—AB Ages Swim.
2 66-AB Ages Swim.
2 06—Afl Ages Trampoline. 
5 66-Close.
7 36-Calico Capers Sq

W VDAY
2 06-Open; AQ Ages Swim an*' 

Trampoline: Judo Lessons. 
1:06—Close. A

Glenoa Brown president of 
the High School Red Cross caR- 
td a plsnmng mee-ing with her 
afficers and Mr Howard Gra
ham. tearber-fponsor far High 
School Plans f^  the year were 
diacusaed. Tbe ttrst meeting of 
tbo High S c M  Cowsal wiB be 
Sept Mtb te Mr. Grahams 
Homo Room, at • a. m 

One wire was scag by Gray 
County Chapter to Baten Rouge 
Lb during the disaster and we 
are -hankful the family was aL 
right The Red Cross Disaster 
Headquarters nerc prompt ta 
answenag our request. 5Aost af 
the work u done by volunteers 
and we are very pnmd of tbe 
work they have b m  doing thb 
year

A fire victim on S Gray came 
ta the Red Cross this week and 
we were able to help through 
the Welfare Index, ciothing for 
tbe family, furniture and house- 
hold articles were grven 
tbe family We are always glad 
to cooperate with our communi
ty agencies

Mrs. Jack Foster and Mrs 
Lynn Boyd, Gray I.adies have 
b ^  doing something different 
tnis past week Two young men 
who havn’t been able to pass 

ActivL tbeir drivers test have been 
given instruction in dnvers ex. 
emulation questions Our Gray 

' toadies are always ready to as. 
isist those who have a problem. 
We believe this service »iQ  long 
be remembered by these two 

Dane-'young men.
With increwing biildup of mil

itary forces in Southeast Asia, 
Red Cross nevds qualified men 
•n service to the military instar- 
lations and young women in ter.

Lessons
Lessons

I.essons
iMMont
Fencing

Senior

Domers

MOTOROLA \ COLOR TV

NOW Is The rm e To Buy 
Your Motorola COLOR TV

TK« nww foil ghowrs will b« introduced on oil 
chonncis durin9 Hio month of Saptwmbor . . .  
ond you should not bo without ono of our fino 
MOTOROLA COLOR Sets to welcome these 
new shows.
Cbtne by Whittinttans nnd laok over onr ftoe sladi and aak 
abowt om "Tree Home TiteT'. Me hnvc the style and priea 
to stot yen! Come by T a ^ :

3 Pc Spanish Bedroom Suite
•  Double Dresser 

and Mirror

•  Full Size Bed 
iBookcaae or Paneii

•  4 Drawer Chest ’

•  Plastle Tofw
On Preaaer A Chest

Exch.
Compare .At tSBt JS

Modem 2 Pc. Living Room Suite
•  Heavy N yloa  Covert

•  Sofa Converts To 
FliD Site Bed

•  Matching Chair Has 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
vmh Zip Off C o w

•  Choice of Colors

Exch.
Limited Quantity

li

F u n e r a l  H o m e
PrBSBnf Locafion, 600 W est Browning

PHONE MO 4-3311
Burial InsuranceAmbulance Service

V

Dinette Values
7 fe.
34 X 41 
4 Cbnirs

X 40 Tabla

A merican S 
laund Table,

9 Pe.
34 X 40 X 40 X 72 
I  Mseebiaq Cbairt

Table

I  Pe.
30 X 40 X 40 Table 
4 Motebiaq Cboirs

2 P c  Sleeper Sofa Suite
#  Heovy Nylon Covers
#  Full Size Innerspring 

Mattress
#  Reversible Foam Cushions in 

Sleeper & Matching Choir
#  Zippered Cushion Covers
#  Choice of Colors

5- Exch.

Iiry  Slaapar Only For ’168",Exch.

1 0 0 %

ACRYLIC CARPET
Foam Rubber Pad and Tnctallation Included

Only 5 0 ^  Sq. Yd.

DuPont 501

NYLON CARPET
Complete Installation and 

40<)z. Pad Included!

Modem
Platform Rockers
0 Nylon-Vinyl Covers 
# . Walnut Trim 
0 Choice Colors

5 ^ 0 8 8  Exch.

Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs

0 Tufted Mottress 
0 Matching Box 

Springs
0 Full or Twin Six® 
BOTH ONLY

EXCH ANG E

Only $1 Sq. Yd.

CHAJUJB DUENKEL JR. O iARLCS IXJENKIl. SR. EDDIE DUENKEI.

T---------------------

100% Virgin Wool

WOOL a n P E T
Choice of TweeeJs or Solids

Only 5 A 1 8

'̂ Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
They Are Madê

nniTURE n R R i
|05 SOUTH C U Y LfR  Slora Hour* 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MOS-3121

I I
1 L-,v.
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Law Officers 
Will Attend 
Fifth Seminar

Hlainly About People Obituarias
iW TH  
I Vi<L%R

THK PAMPA D A II.Y  NKWS 
Sr^jDAY, SKPTKMBKR If, IMS

Freedom Papers 
Win Tax Battle

A<**rttaUM

Approyimatety ten to fifteen 
law enforcement officers f r o m  
Pampa and Gray County are ex
p ec ts  to attend the fifth of 14 
regional seminars on the new
Texas Code of Criminal Proccd-1 . ... .
ure to be held in AmarilKr Oct. Washington Post.
1.

Police Chief Jim Conner

Mr. and Mrs. Philip SHcottl 
and daughter, Cathy, of Wash-] 
ington, D, C... are visiting in the 
home of Mr. Silcott’g parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Silcott, 918 
Buckler. Mr. Silcott is associat-

saidi

5490.*
* «  •

Pvt. Frank W. SBteriy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude O. Sitterly, 
1216 Duncan St., Pampa, com
pleted a fuel and electrical sys
tems repair course at the Army 
Ordnance Center and School, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., 
Sept. H.-

AJvIs T. White
Funeral services for Alvis T. 

White of Coolidgfi, Aru., who 
died Monday in his home, were 
conducted Thursday morning in 
Coolidge.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. George Kilcrease Sr., and 
two brothers, J. D. White and 
G. 0. Staten, all of Pampa.

P R E P A R E  O PEN  HOUSE —  National Guardsmen o f 
the Pampa unit huddle over plans that will open the 
local Arm ory to the puUic today and demonstrate some 

• o f the equipment and activities o f the guard. From the 
left: PFC  John Goes; S/Sgt. David Armstrong and L L  
Melvin Anisnan.

Pampa Guard Unit 
Stages Open House

Public demonstrations of fire-;to enlist providing they contact 
power and a tour of the building local draft board and make 
and facilities will highlight -nlproper arrangmenU.

______  _____________ _________  Garage Sale, Monday and
expects to send about five offi.l^^®*^y*^ bicycles, oak buffett, 
cers from his department a nd !  spring horse wash pot, refinished 
Sheriff Rufe Jor^n  said prob-i^*^“ ” *̂ ’
ably three or four deputies from stamps. Kittens to give
his department will attend. Also'®'''®^* ^  ^  Deer,*
constables, justices of the peace! . . .  ^
and other law enforcement offi.! Army PFC William L. Potter,! 
cers from Pampa in addition to!.*>on of Mr. and Mrs. William H.|
news media are expected to be!Potter, Pampa, participat-j
in attendance. ed in tank gunnery testing ati

Purpose of the seminar, heldj Grafenwohr Training Center,. ">8 
in cooperation with Potter Coun-iGermany, Aug. 25-31. I'" • __
fy Dist. Atty. Dee D. Miller, is* . . .  j full Hm* At^ratAr with
to better aquaint law enforce-j Garage Sale, Monday ihrough|,  ̂ , nnrt timA onorat
ment oiHcers with the new Tex. | Saturday, 1001 S. Nelson. Clothes
as Code asd with recent United! furniture and electrical ap-
Stateg Supreme Court decisions 

The 59th Legislature, in pass
ing Senate Bill 107, made more 
than 200 changes in the Code di.

pliance.*
• • •

Pampa Chapter 65, Order of
the Hastem Star, will have a

recUy effecting the trial proced. I jt&ted meeting at 7:30 p m.

Clarence Mickey Dtinivln 
Funeral aervices for Clarence 

Mickey Dunlvin, 60. of Skelly. 
town, will be held at 10 a. m. to. I 
morrow in Skellytown First Bap-; 
list Church with Rev. Eugene 
Brand of Lubbock officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Mervin Hall of 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert E. Rose, Artesia, N. M. Burial will be in
Memory Gardens under direc
tion of Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mr. Dunivin suffere<’ a heart 
attack and died at Skellytown 
f'irst Baptist Church at 11:30 

|a. m FYiday. He was born April 
or with Thursdays and Fridays 13, 1905̂ Somerville. Mo. 
off. Call Vance Beauty and Wig ^  1
Salon, MO 4-6372 * |. re^'^ed from ^

> • • 'fo b i l  Oil Co. last July following 1
First Methodist WSCS Circles yw r* service He had been a ] 

will meet Wednesday as fol-i Skellytown for 13̂
years, moving there from Pam.

Wheat seed, Triumph, Kaw, 
Rogers barley seed, rye, one 
dollar off on all roses. Farm and 
Home Supply, Price Road, MO 1 
9-9629.*

N A V Y  K E ( ’R IT T E K  HERE
— Cmdr H. A . Gregory, USN, 
from I the N avy Recruiting 
Station, Albuquerque, N. M. 
will be in Pampa, Sept. 24, for 
an inspection tour o f the local 
recruiting station and to 
answer any questions pertain
ing to naval enlistment. He Ls 
the commanding officer of the 
7th Recruiting A rea made up 
of the western half o f Texa.s 
and all o f New  Mexico.

tive Jan. 1, 1966. 
Carr and Miller

!a! ‘  P^^^ ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ - r a d  will report on the smorgas-, 0522 N. ’ Nelson:' Circle Four^ 1 student at Wes
p. m., with M r, P. H.liversity.Canyc 

al jurisdiction, and news media, • • • i n  wiima 1

First Presbyterian

said that all

Open House at the Pampa Na
tional Guard Armory scheduled ] “ j .
between 2 and 5 p. m. today. P a t r o l  C n G c I c S

Da\id Crossman. c o m p a n y ^  . . . . .  , 
commander, said the day’s act- vJ M  M l S n d p S  
ivities will begin with demon-; Highway Patrol in-

Tho ins lecoilPhs rule and the «  Gray County during the 
.30 caliber machine.,gun will ,month of August, according to 
al.'-o be demonstiated. he added.

„  . . . , . _  -------  -  . lows: Circle One, 9:30 a m., w ith ,
ures of criminal cases in Texas. | xnesdav in Masonic Hall, 420 W. xirc Jaa Weaver at 2423 Marv P®- *  niember of Skelly. {
The changes will become effec.I Kingsmill Mrs- K^-va Tomlin.! Ei^p- c ir c ir T w o  9“ ^  arm^ her of

associate matron, will report on , with Mrs Coyle Ford at 1924' Survivors include his wife. Church.
law AAfnrnAmAnt Affu-Ar. inef I a A"? , Grape: Circle Three, 9:30 a.m., Mrs Edna Flunivin of the' Surviving Is one daughter,

. . .  ’  ̂ 'S ep t. 25 and Mrs. Gladys Jar- ^rjth Mrs. Gerald Marlar at home; one son. Jack punivin, Mrs. Helen Cady Chenoweth of
West Texas State Un. 1017 Mary Ellen, with whom 

on; two daughters,;Mrs Cady made her home.
Gates at 111 Starkweather, and Mrs. Wilma Jones of .Marshall i The family requests that me. 
Circle Five, 2:30 p.m., w i t h a n d  Mrs. Kay Hinton of Miami: I morials be sent to favorite chari- 
Mrs. W. E. Abernathy, 2100N. jone brother, F'orest L. Dunivin ties. The casket w'ill not.be open.
Faulkner. of Mountain Home, Ark.; one ed at the services.

• • • I sister, Mrs. Agnes Randel of

I of the following counties have 
I been invited to the Amarillo 
{meeting: Dallam, Sherman,'
Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, 
Hartley, Moore, Hutchinson. R o .' 
berts, Hemphill, Oldham, P o t 
ter, Carson, Gray, Wheeler, 
Deaf Smith, Randall. Arm .j 
storng, Donley, Collingsworth,'

Reauti-Pleat draperies, MO 5-

WASHINGTON (U PD  —F r f f ’ 
dom Newspapers, Inc., the ai-” ' 
tion's 10th largest newspaper 
chain, was justified In retaining 
almost S2 in earnings in 1959-liu 
instead of handing it out an 
stockholders diVK^nds, the U.S. 
tax court said P'riday.

The Internal Revenue Service 
charged the chain kept ttMT 
money to keep from paying in
come taxes, which would have 
amounted to I715..506 77.

The company is headed by R.
IC. Hoiles,
i Freedom Newspapers, Inc., 
said it needed the money be
cause it was negotiating to buy 
two more newspapers at the 
time and also because it was 
facing a 87 million to $8 mll- 

! lion anti trust suit in Lima, 
Ohio, where one of the chain’s 

; newspapers is located.
1 The court agreed with the 
company on both points. T h e  
court said it was satisfied the 
newspaper chain acted “ witti 

I good reason”  in retaining the 
earnings to carry out expansion 
plans and provide a cushion 
against possible anti trust ac
tion.

The ruling said the money ac
cumulated "was not beyond the 
reasonable needs of its busF 
ness.”

Oldsters May 
Qualify For 
S.S. Benefits

Law Officials
I

Pallbearers will be W. J. Hal- ^  A xx  J  k i  1 
Dog Obedience Class, training Houston, Mo., and three grand-jey, A. L. W'eatherred, Bob Trip .' I O  A t t C n C i  I V I 6 6 T

,you to train 
months to 8

your dog. Dogs 6 
years eligible. 10- 

weeks class starts September 21. 
7 p m. P'or information and entry

children.

Pallbearers will be Cletus Col.
iplehorn, Robert H. 
Charles L. Dowd. Bill

Parmer. Castro, Swisher, Bris.  ̂ __*• ' - ............... .......... ..........^
coe. Hall and Childress, I caU MO 4 -^1 . Mra. D o n G r a n d s t a f f ,  Ed Kiel-

The Sehiinar wiU be held at! Gray County residents 72 
W. Wilson. Highway Pa- the Coronada Inn in Amarillo years of age or older, who have Hoitm^n * ^

Following the weapons demon- Supervisor of this area. ,and will begin at 9:30 a.m. and had some work under social se.

lins. Bill Houghton. Clyde H o r n - B r a l y  and James C. 
er, J. W. Alexander, Leroy A l -  Chenoweth.

strations. a tour of the guard 
and facilities will be made, he 
pointed out.

Crossman stated that each 
piece of equipment will be de
monstrated and explained. “ We 
are also going to price item to

These wrecks accounted .Icofidude at 5 
Zwiener wrill

p m. Icurity but not enough to qualify
oi.scuss historical for retirement Airman Third Class Larry D.

Mrs. I.ee Cad.v
Funeral service for Mrs. Lee

Mrs jCady, 93. who died at 4:15 a m.
in ~

seventeen persons injured and!,. a*-"®®”  msioncai lor reuremeni payments under Maupin. son of Mr and m m .__________
an estimated property damage 1 s^®®***’’*•1 Everett Scott of 904 E Frederic 1^**^**’* *̂  ̂ Thurman Rest
of 89,715 00. Court decisions. Fender'check with the Social Security Amarillo, will be held at

’ will speak on arrests, searches, I Admini.stration, according to Ha! graduated ,  _ _  ------------ -- ^
The rural traffic accident su m -,ai„ , p«  , „ h AAnr.«.Un Kai lr.AMnn H.ciriAt a i technical training

mary in Gray County for the

will speak on arrests, searches,! Admini.stration, according ***• from
seizures, and confession. KeUiGeldon, d is tr ic t-----------  '  ~
ley will dicuss post . arrests and d a l security

show the public justh ow much Ursl eight months of 1965 shows, pp^.(rial stages and will explain change included in the 1965 
money is invested out there.”  a fd a l of 129 crashes resulting |,ew trial and appellate proced. Amendments may now make

cal service specialists at Gunter ®|̂ j Lefors for 30 years.

Sanfort.j District Attorney Bill Water*. 
H. WU- County Attorney Don Cain and 

' Sheriff Rufe Jordan win repra- 
sent Pampa at the 15th annual 
AKomev General’s Law En- 

Thomas II. Vanderllnden forcement Conference Sept. 23. 
Funeral services are pending' 24 and 25 in Pampa. 

with Carmichael.Whatley Fune- Waters Is president of the Tex. 
ral Directors for Thomas H .l*s  District and County At- 
Vanderlinden. 75-year-old long tomey’s Association, 
time resident of L«fors, who; The three-day conference, to 
died at 7 p. m. Saturday. | be held in the DriikiU Hotel in

Mr. Vanderlinden was bom Austin, will attract district and 
Nov. 20. 1889 in Pleasanton, county attorneys, sheriffs and

over the

"Many residents are not fam- in four persons killed, 100 per- 
lllar with the National Guard or sons injured, and an estimated 
how it functions in Pampa. so, [property damage of 887,535 00. 
we designed this Open House to 1 . September 1, 1965, marked the 
gi\e the public a first hand * c - • beginning of the new motor ve- 
count of the Pampa National: bide inspection period for all
Guard and its operations.

Crossman estimated that 
about 70 guaitlsmen will be on 
hand lur the 0|x'n hou.se.

Tin* Pampa Gtiard unit is cur
rently in tlie midst of a recruit
ing diive to enlist 40 new mem
bers by the latter part of Nov- 
emi»er.

Tlie guard already has 17 new 
membeis and it is felt that there 
would be no trouble in recruit
ing 23 more men needed to meet 
tlie goal.

Texas motorists. “ With the hard 
summer driving coming to an 
end, fall is an excellent time to 
have vehicles safety checked 
(or the winter months ahead” , 
the Sergeant said.

The patrol supervisor called 
attention to the fact that since 
the beginning of the inspection 
program, vehicles having a de-

ures. ;such persons eligible for month.
" It  is vital to good law en- ' ly benefits, he said, 

forcement that local and State' 
authorities understand t h e s e

............... 2 p. m. tomorrow in First Pres-

Survivors Include his wife. Waters will 
Minnie of the home, two sons.

AFB, Ala. preside at the 
opening business session Friday

under direction of Duenkel Fun
eral Home, will be in Fairview

Airman .\pprentice William x . the side of her hus- Howard Vanderlinden of Pam-[and at a 9:30 a. m. business see-
. . Vance, USN, son of Mr. and M r s . w h o  preceded her In death Lewis Vanderlinden of sion Saturday.

Belore this change, the niini.{Given W. Vance of 310 E. » 1*54. Antonio, two daughters,
.1 . ^ ® *>®®1Brow ning. Pampa, reported for

requirements and stand- years of work under social secur. jjyjy Naval

Memphis, I moved to Pampa in 1925 from 
i Tulsa, Qkla., and was a mem

ards, and we hope that these jity. Under the new law som e' Training 
meetings will be helpful in ac.| workers can qualify at age 72 jenn 
complishing these aims”  Carr wjth as little as about nine 
»*W- months of social security work,

^ e  group will be welcomed Geldon stated, 
by'the Attorney General and byi 
District Attorney Miller, host' 
for the meeting.

Air
Center,

Mrs. Cady was born March 4, Mrs. Buleah Dorsey of Pampa 
11872, in Middlepoint, Ohio. She and Mrs. Martin 0. Wyckoft of

Amarillo and a sister. Mrs. Mol. 
lie Plumb. Kansas ‘CHy, Kans.

Expected to be th* main topic 
of discussion at tha eonfarenc* 
is tha res'ision of tba Coda of 
Criminal Procednrt, which goes 
into effect Jan. 1.

Norther

A man who was born January 
1. 1890, or earlier will need only 
about nine months of covered 
work: the same requirement ap. 
plies to a woman worker who 
was born on January 1, 1893, or 
earlier.

A man born between January
wlU

(Continued From Page 1)
feet that was a causative factor (j0gi-^5 3  ̂ Lander, Wyo., was 
in fatal accidents decreased ^be coldest summer tempera-
from 13 per cent to 3 per cent, j ture ever recorded there. Rock ' 2, 1890, and January 1. 1892 

XTeUent federal order allows “ The purpose of the Motor Ve- ; springs. Wyo.. had a low of 5 ®eed about 12 or 15 months, de. 
persons drafted into the service hide InspecUon Program is to 1 degrees above zero. {pending upon his exact birth-
------------------- ---------------------- di.srover any mal.adjustmenti Thunderstorms raked s o u t h - ' Thi s work requirement ap.
IfhA Rnmtin B ailn  N e v a  i** ’ *®*’ "'***’* become a Unk in a era Wisconsin and northern Il-iphes to women born between
« n e  p a m p a  . w jcycle of events leading to an ac-junois Friday night and early January 2, 1893, and January 1,

cident and, by removing the | Saturday. 11885.
he Wind gusts up to 81 miles an I Under these special provisions 

hour were reported near CThica-1 payments cannot begin until you

to i a rarriw*M r̂»>«̂ 1er.a
IM R i m O \  |I«TRB  

r«r #r •••nrpa_ ____ ______________ link, prevent the accident” ,r«r #r ••anrpj ¥*
$ per J  mnnili* r»r )r»i t in  pointed OUt.
r »r  tTw-ntS on mnuir m «it»% C-nuii'
Bv nia.i p«lil in » l ' » i i . o  tti nOiir. fl(* " ’  '
p »* * f » r  IB iniBlI liid in f -oin t i j  p»i ✓ ■N
) * » i  t in  nor mnnth oulii4t  lotail lr«<l 4 -A|*P
in f ta r r  P r u r  w  n r flr  lopy S roi't»|
duly. LI mnu . t̂nOav PuM.ihori Bely i r-nn rtn.i A-t frvnM  D a a a  It
o .ont sBiu.tiBy hy 111* Pampo Twiiy (lonrim iec rrom  page I )

Af-̂ iiBon at somAnviti* pampB' expected to make an immedi
ate announcement but Spears

go. Quincy, 111., had 1.17 inches 
of rain.

are 72. The monthly amount Is 
835, Geldon said.

rbo«»# >IO 4 2a*Q5. bM ilBpartmpntt. 
Iirtlr'pci «•  !>««• matter under the
act of .March 9. \$TK

Vlissing your Pampa Daily 
.N’ews? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

said: " I ’m not going to get in 
it (the race for attorney gen-' 
eral) unless I know 1 can win.”  

Tower had no immediate com
ment about Carr's entering the 
Democratic race to oppose him. i

How many... 
to whom... 
for what... 
and when?

Pay all your bills by check and you’ll 

always know: You ll have a complete rec

ord on your checkbook stubs—and com

plete receipts in your cancelled checks.

OpiR a Checking Accovat This Moath, with UsI

Q First National Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Troop 4 sponsored by the First Christian Church were 
awarded the rank o f L ife  Scout at a Court o f Honor in 
the Fellowship Hall o f the church Sept. 13. From  the 
left: Steve Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hall; Gene 
Thompson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thompison and 
Chuck Laneharl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lanehart. 
Awards were presented by Jay Leath. Robert Brown is 
their Scoutmaster. 107 N. CUYLER CORONADO CENTER

i‘■* I'VryyrA.JlVtfl*«
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U^. M IN Single Rocket Sends FIRST FAM ILY HEADS CA M PAIG N

Viet Nam 
Fighting
Kills 16

five Red Satellites Up Drive Starts to Buy Dobie Ranch
MOSCOW lUPIv

AUSTIN <UPI»— PraaidMi | 
lln . M mmm bafui 

a dnv* to pierha* tba raact 
af the late wnter-hiatenaB J 
Prank Dohia aad donate it to

W ASHINGTON O.'Pl -  Sia- 
tofs U. S aaoim M e » « r »  
k-ied ■  actMa ■  Vwt Nan 
ft-js »M k BKhtotof a wall. 
kt<o«B -kir Farea hart

U  CaL Roto— on Risaer to. 
BM-tuna Oklaheana radea rtdsr 
a::d hero af bath the Korean 
•ad VietBaawa* conOxta. waa 
rvpociad BUMtef ■  action Thn 
kroaflK the ciifrawt Amencan 
rijaaiC total to to vtffc anath. 
er to behaved to have bean ca^ 
turad.

Tr.a dead tncindiad ct(M 
fcani the Uanae Corpa. 
tixm taa Army, and three Iraai 
the Sinr*. hraa^ht tor faad->ear 
to il af -Aacnean  ̂ ctMnbat 
d<atha ia Viet Naai to $K7. A 
total of tot 
have dtod in Viet N

— Soviet aiks aba included one Hint car. 
fi%e satrL nad a radwactiva iaatope to 

one powered bp power the eqoipnmd toionrd. 
radto actnUp — fraa a sui||e Scientista said the iiotopa <1** — . , «>« i *
racket SatsrdiT in the Mcand cajm as d spins throuch orbit F r e i q h t e r  S ln k ln Q  
sack space rentare tMs nontb and emito rndnactivity srtneb ^

A l fire sntefiites are “ tone, powers the ctyinpoient. vyTT  M o n o iu iu
txn*g nor inaUp. Tasa, the So- As it tod earlier this nonth. HONOLULU fUPIv — ^ le
siet news agency, said.

The fisa Spotaiks were part

va Uatearaity of Texas? it wasjli par cant of the porebaaa 
Saturday. (p*^* " id  offered to fioaocc all

The Johnsons maO* the Arst'lefal fees for the transactioa. 
.'ontrtbattoe toward the pur-. DoWe, famed Texas writer, 
.itesa af “ Pabano.** the smaU scholar and historian, died Sept, 
hill eanntry sprand sprinkled It/ lto4 at the age of 7S. Iha 
with semb oak; aad cactus that ranch Is situated on Barton 
was Ootiia'a faswrite bauot. Creek southwest of Austin. Tha 

Frank H. Wardlaw, director steering committee seeking to 
of I'ahrersily of Texas Press, give tt to the university envi- 

i said about one-tbird of the |7«.-; skmed it as a nature sanctuary, 
aottght to pnrchaaa

oossibibtT of the Loudiaa w "  , ranch has baen raised, with ad be mailed to the DoMa-Paisano
poasiDuiTy Of m  ,boul » 9  imias east of ŷ̂ ds bebg sought Project. Box 78W, University

• her* aftCT develop^ a leak a  Tha gift from the first family Station, Austin. Wardlaw said
. • » »  »ada through the Johnson surplus donations would go into

Only the ship s captain and a poundatioo admiaistered by. a DoMc Fellowship at the Uni*

af the * raasos * senes—a exchide any 
three.year progran befiesed by »»ofope tpreadtng in the atmos.
American affxuls to tnchida Pher* or on the earth's sur-
*one ■ spy ia the sky" sateL ”  _  __
kies Saturday's firing heightoned radkniten oa board

It was the Soviet Untoo's sc. *P"^»I***®o ■ here of a manned no-foot s-essel after the.-A. W. Moursund of Johnson versity of Texas.

shot captain gave the order to aban
and brought the <=»«*»« history’s first actual ship

SIGN or m  THUS—Thu a— aabiy Imc in a Chicago 
plaat m tarwag ato * steel pots''—Che faaJ^ar GI kel* 
BcU af Wor^ War n aad sCili m at* ia after nearly 2S 
years. Productioe has been ordered by the gOvemiceni 
ler toe irst tJ— nac* I>5d.

ewad five.;
.this n w t t _ ___ _ __
number of tateOiles up to »  A number of bfeboats
The -Amcncans still bold tb» re- ™  y * " -  launched, the Const Guard said, i
cord with eight s a t e l l i t e s  The Russians ha\e bunebod but the wimbcr of crewmen 
launched by one rocket last satellttes thb year, the moat «as not known ,
May. s-nc* the aenes began in The Coast Guart cutter Ma

The last five.in.ooc shot took March. ISC. tagorda was rushing to the
place Sept 3. Those five Sput- Russian sources have de. area.

scribed the Sputniks as fact-fin. Details of the ship’* cargo

City, a cloat friend and busi
ness adviser, to the President

The steering committe* ia 
composed of 22 Texana, moat of

Ralph Johnson of Houston, aithem recognized In literary and 
friend of DoMc’s. contributed I Journalistic fields.

Marine Cbrps—CpI Barney
causes net * e  to hostije actnn Boyer. Pleasaot Hi2. Caiif 
•*t mcraase af amc dunog the Pfe George Stepocs Elalary

 ̂ M e«e»a. X y  : CpL Thaenas E 
those wwinded ■  Czwwntz. Manchester NH ; 

rs, V «f Nam a c ^  n ^ .  ^ B e « - «
w increased by 11* to 3 Wl r .w  Lance cpl

Be-ause tai aam* was weg p B,Njn-ee VM
know* Risner could be ideot. ^  S?ep--tf

NULLED NUPTIALS
LOS V\GFI.F,«; lT»I^-Voca 

fist Helen OCmmkD. 45. has 
asked mat her Mexxan mam 
naac to riKUic; 
be »o»d^

Three Persons Die 
In Old Bomber

ders sent up to gather the data destinatmi and crew were not 
that So*.’iet spacemen wiO need known, the Coast Guard report- 
in urbit. 'ed.

President Johnson 
To Meet With Pope

fled aa tne casualty hat even TVwipsor Fans...__ _ ... ____  M'ejt Pfe
thoufh bis hamatoww awl
t*aa -are sat giver Two oher Tex - and Pfe Andrew J Ha-

WendaC B Rivers and Xavy , .  ̂ _ _ _   ̂ .
Cwik. Jamea D Stockdale-

^ Tampa. F-x FNc. Harry .A

W.ASHINCrox (U P I‘-Pr*a- being workad out but the ma«t-

SCOTTSBUTT’ . Neb. ( IT I )
— Three persons were killed 
Friday night when a B26 bom- 

Robert Pares ber converted for ctvlHan use 
cT*«hed northeast of the Scot-

.^ s  orocaelL who achieved ^ « r p ^
prr.cr.aefice with the Jimmy v’eh his wife, and
Dorsey Orchestra in the ItoO s, pj)o( Everet Haxby, Scottsbluff. ident Johnson aad Pops Paul mg u expected to take p l ^  a
f.;ed a petition oi superior court The Jones were osrners of the VI. btr;h ardent advocates of the residential suite of Umted
Friday darming the ceremony Banner Oil Co-, Scottsbluff. world peace, will meet during Nations .Ambassador ArUiur J.
last Dec 14 did not comply Authorities said Haxby ra- the Pontiff’s histone vistt to Goldberg ia the Waldorf-Astona 
with Mexican law. dioed for landing instructions New York City Oct 4. the Tower.

and then the plane dbappeared W^ite Heusa aooouncad Satiir- Pope Paul ia presently sebn- 
hf : Lt J C. Jot RusseU from the radar scope on* its fin- <toy. dulod for a 13-bour vutt to .New
Moaaman, BroomalJ. Pa al pass. ’The wreckage w-as It the fourth meeting York on Oct. 4 to appear bafora

Two MaruMS orgmally on the ------------------  betareen a president and a Pope the Umted Nations with a plea
Ivev M cer** Alaska comhnt death list were later re- Ferdinand Hassler, a Swiss t » t  the first ever to be beid m for universal peace. Ha will

if the BUSS. ”  ■4™- ported as dead from causes not engineer, made the first coast the United States. thus become the first Pope
have boca captured. Navy—LL Cmdr Jazoca Tha- due ta hostile action One was land harbor survey for the UniL. ‘The Wiite House said details ever to visit tha United Statu
Bibag deaths were aaa Kearaa .Nu Lenaaor*. Ca. CharWs M lopa, Hilo, Hawaii.|od Statu in 1116 of tha get-together were still u  spiritual head of tha Romaa

_ . _ . _ ---- -----  ------- ---------------------------- --------  ---------- -—  Catholic Church.

w*rt listed aniy by aamc
Tba Defi 

brrw that hooM towns and fa- 
nuly tofermation might be

Hipke Cleasoe. Wis .Spec 5 
Docaid H Meek. CTarksv-ilJe 

^  TcEn Pfe Jamas 1 Boyu
ase to the Cemmunlao m bram Lebanon. Pa.: aad Pfe. Sam

B A L L A R D  Floors & Supply Co.
W

%m M. B sm iN '
'Bill" BALLARD

MO 4-6RM

r v i r v f  L J > A v L

SAVE 24.8%
on Cook's Finest HOUSE PAINTS

GRIPBONO

E X T IR IO R  

W O O D

RhPIOND lUMDERCOAT
h e r  $7.99

3 ,x t }  *w»«
Cai.

6W.

I The President—a member of 
the First Christian Church—will 
go to New York on Oct. 3 to 
attend a dinner with Goldberg.

I then will stay overnight to meet 
with the pontiff.

The three previous meetings 
' between U S. presidents and 
popu occurred at the Vatican. 
On Jan. 4. 191$. Prwidem
Woodrow Wilson — t Pope Be
nedict XV; on Dec. 6. ItSd, 
President D«i|ht D. Enenhow'- 
er met Pop* John XXIII. and 
on July 2. 1463. Pruident .lohn 
F Kennedy met with Pop* 
Paul shortly after the latter's 
coronation.

The Pope is coming as the 
Invited guest of tha Umted Na
tions rather than the United 
States which dou not have for
mal diplomatic relations srith 
the Vatican.

Tha maeting between the 
Chief Executive and Pontiff, 
however. wiL allow the two to 
symboUre informal cordiality 
and devotion to world peace.

A/sy Cotor

SATIN 
ENAMEL

IM«. $7 99 vfATEl

Gal.
O U T S f f S L
WMITI

TIMBRETONE EXTERIOR 

REDW OOD  
FINISH

Former Coach 
Is Wounded 
Bv Pursuers

Any Color 

Economical DECCA

LATEX 
WALL 
PAINT
naê  $4.49
$ ^ 2 9

Economical Doubla-Duty

wiRi-w/n

HOUSE
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- I ' •oust 94l>l
Oal.
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WALLPAPER

^  R  t  e  I  J
Sig. I

4t»A<jja^

Buy On« Roll at tba Rtgular Prica of 29c or Mora Par Ro. 

and Raettv* Anothtr Roll for Only Ic.

29c Doaigns 59c Doaigns •9c Dtaifna

•'’*'41/# a - .

^«uty E 
to M..M ®'*a _  

cewpofi *̂ *a M
®**'W'on! ■
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Eac/i

*Albums Not Includod In tha gala . . .  
RifM to Limit Quantity Raaatvad.

5 for B9e
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DALLAS (UPIi—Douglas Ar
thur Sanderson. 3$, a former 
football coach, lay in critical 
condition today ia a Dallas hos
pital with three oolke bullet 
wounds that ended a 17-hour 
hunt for him over Central T>x 
u

The chase began after San
derson’s wife was shot and 
wounded at their Irving home 
during a familv argument and 
he n«d Police picked up the 

j trail from a series of stolen car 
reports during the day.

His caoture near the Johnson 
I County community of Retta Fri
day ended a search by Texas 
Rangers, the Deoartment of 

I Public Safety, sheriff's deputies 
I and private ritirens for the for
mer hinior high school coach.

Police had warrants charging 
him with assault to murder, 
armed robbery and auto theft

Sanderson’s wife, 34. was in 
j fair condition at an Irving hos- 
j pital from a bullet wound in 
! I he hand and another in the 
I hark.' both inflicted by Sander 
son. she toM police.I The arrest in the wooded 

j countryside neai Retta cli
maxed a 17-hoer hunt. Officers - 

Iwent 'n the area after ‘Vey get 
*a tip a stranger had b«*n seen 
• hiding in brush near a stock 
' tank.

Sanderson fired two rifle 
shots at the officers and ran 
farther away. The act of an- 
forcemeot officers cloaad in. 
and Tarrant County sheriff's Lt. 
Hatcher Ussrey shot the man 
with hia 44-caliber revolver 
when he failed to heed warn
ings tn stop.

When the officers reached 
Mm. he was veiling, “ kill me, 
kill me." He had been hH two 
other timet with buckshot, po 
lice said.

MILLER-HOOD DRUG
PRE-WINTER

lOOToblets ^
St. Joseph Aspirins 29*
49c Size
Polident Tablets 39*
39c Size
FEENAMINT 2 V
$1.50 Val., REVLON
HAIR SPRAY 69^
69c Size
Four Way Cold Tabs. 4 9 ‘
$1.39 Volue .
ITALIAN BALM ioT n° 79*
Giant Size

LISTERiNE 9^ i0^  
TOOTHPASTE
$2.00 Size
Prom Permanent $■129
55c Size
Vicks VoproRub 3 3 ‘
$1.09 Size
Glade Disinfectant 6 7 ‘
$1.00 Size
STERA-KLEEN 3 V
Cold and Cough Syrup
Mentholatum Colbau ^ f
$2.69 Size
Preparation H Supp. $159
69c Size
A & D OINTMENT 47*
12 Oz , Family Thrift Size
Palmolive Shampoo 31*

All Medicines
Must Be Potently Fresh

You know what happens to a delicious cus
tard if you permit it to be exposed for some 
time in a warm place. It can turn into a dan- 
gerous killer. Therefor* you refrigerate cus. 
tard.s to prevent this Many medicines must be 
protected against a similar change or they too 
can be'harmful.

Pharmacists are taught at college how- to 
store uU medicines and to date those which lose 
potency after a certain time Some of them
must,fig kept away from heat or light. Others 

" ----- efrif ................. *we keen refrigerated till ready for use When 
dispensing such medicines which are subject 
j> change we will always inform you if there 
re any precautions you must observe.

Your doctor can phone us when you
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
•hopping nearby, or are will deliver promptly with
out extra charge. A great many people entrust us
with their prcscriptlem. May we rempownd 
yoora?

teJUUklMPhnnuKU
JOE MILLER —  PHARMACISTS —  JACK HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
r N f l  DELIVENV

1122 ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-846*>
S U N D A Y  K.MEROKNCY PH O N E  MO 4-2«94
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On Tlie lt«>cord
Hl£t]land General Hospital 

4o«s not have a house physi
cian All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOt’RS 
MKDICAL AND 

SI RGIC'AL FI,(N)RS 
\fternooRii 2-4 

Kvenings 7-8:3t 
OB FLOOR 
Allernoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-|

Admissions:
Mrs. Linda Crook, 600 Mag

nolia.
Amy Turner, 1109 N. Stark- 

aeather.
Mrs. Anna I^ r irk , Pampa.
Mrs Pearl Milson, 313 S Hou

ston
Willie Harris, 701 Octavius
Baby Girl Crook, 600 Magnol

ia
Mrs. Julia Morrow, Borger.
Mrs. Ruth White, Dumas.
Mary Thurston. Houston.
Baby Boy Thurston, Houston.
Steve R. Walls, 1203 Christine.
Mrs. Vera Mae Fisher, Mia

mi.
David Earl Murphy, 207 E. 

Brown.

John S. Claunch, 2104 Alcock. 
Miss Barbara Ann Linder, 

White Deer.
Dismissals:

Mrs. Janette Shaw, 2236 N. 
Wells.

Baby Girl Shaw, 2236 N. Wells. 
Mrs. Willie Mae Cooper, Skel- 

lytown.
Amy Turner, 1106 N. Stark

weather.
James A. McCoy 1432 E. 

Browning.
Patricia Yvonne Young, 506 

N. Frost.

Belinda- Logan, 1539 N. Faulk
ner.

Amy Turner, 1109 N. Stark
weather.
CONGRATULATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Crook, 600 Magnolia, in the birth 
of a girl at 11:21 a. m. weighing 
8 lbs. 3 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Thurston, Houston, on the birth 
or a boy at 7:14 p. m. weighing 
5 bis. 74 ozs.

Greek Premier 
Aims to Solve 
Critical Ills

' ATHENS, Greece (U P I) —

II

NEW W'RINKLE— A dashboard indicator showing nec
essary braking distance in relation to a car’s speed is a 
new feature introduced by the French auto manufactur
er, Citroen. As shown here on Citroen’s DS-19, the stop
ping distance in meters is indicated on a line above the 
speed gauge, measured in kilometers.

T«xas Republicans 
Slot# Tower Speech

AUSTIN (UPD— The Texas 
Republican party Saturday an
nounced Sen. John Tower will 
s|>eak at a meeting of the state 
GOP executive committee in El 
Paso Oct. 15-16.

, „  . State committeewoman Mrs.
iNew Premier Stephen Stephano- l j  j  Moorhead of El Paso will 
poulos i^imed Saturday for a |jg over-all chairman for the 

iconstitutumal majority to solve execu-
Ihe critical social, economic committee’s final session
and political problems ’ which jgg5
have grinned Greece for more ................ ........
than two months. %a/ . t  d  • *.

Stephanopoulos and his 19 • e x o s  P r O fe c f

man c.binrt, d»,crib-d RecommendoUons

.18TH
V llA K

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUND.AY, SKPTE.MBER It, lt65

'•va. pj,

Z ! _ '_  ?

Heavenly
An«w«r to ertvlam  Putsto

Income Tax 
Questions. 
Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE — This 
roliinin of questioot and an
swers on federal tax matters 
*s provided by the o'fice of 
the U, S. Internal Revenue 
Service and is published as a 
public service te taxpayers. 
The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by tax- 
pavers.

‘ •national c o a l i t i o n  govern
ment,”  were sworn In Friday 1 WASHl.NGTON (U P I) — The 
night before King Constantine. | Army’s Engineers Board for 

On Wednesday, the new pre- rivers and harbors has recom- 
mier will attempt to con.volidate mended authorization of 12 new

DAb/inn/tlntAel r i f n i *  Trm m  P In n t in a  appointment bv seeking a civil works projects including
W e b b  R e a p p o in r e d  C i t r u s  I r e e  ^  ^  parllamentarv confidence vote, the $84 million Edwards under-
To Commerce Post Up In Texas Volley an action which so far has elud ground reservoir in West Texas.

W.ASHINGTON (U PD —Pres- .AUSTIN (U PD — Citrus tree fd  the grasn of two previous It would include construction
Ident Johnson has reappointed lantlngs in the lower. R i o premiers given mandates by of three reservoirs from which 
Charles A Webb, a Republican, Grande Valley during the past the king. .water would be absorlied into
to a seven vear term on the In year were the highest since Both ( ’.eorge Athanasiadis .No-' underlying porous rock. This 
terstate Commerce Commis- 1593, the U.S. Department of vas and Elias Tsirimokos, who would form an underground

Agriculture reported Saturday, failed In their bids to win con reservoir to provide water for 
The USDA said licensed fidence votes, were made depu-17 cities in the area.

Sion.
Webb, chairman of the Com 

mission this year, has served  citrus nurserymen reported ty premiers in the new cabinet, i 
on the agency since 19.‘i8 He is 6GO.OOO trees, moved from nurs- Tsirimokos was aUo given the tionally.

eries to groves from July 1, ' acting forcing minister portfo- He honed to increase his ma- 
i:64. to June 30, 1965. This was lip. ; Jority to five votes next week
an incre se of 10 per cem from' As things stand novi’, Stephan- with the addition to his camp of 
the previous year. , j opoulos, deputy premier under more pro Panandreou deputies

a native Virginian and lives at 
Great Falls, Va His reapjioint- 
ment was announced F’ riday.

The sun travels through space 
in a spiral path with other mem
bers of the Milky Way system.

Orange and grapefruit trees : Papandreou. has a bare majorl- who until now had rallied lie- 
accounted for most of the plant, jty of one for the 151 votes he hind the wily 77-year-old politi- 

,ings, the USDA said. | needs to guide greece constitu-lcian.
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Cats came to America on thei fUirpenter ant queens may 
Mayflower. lllve 15 years.

Q—I ’m still being charged in
terest on last year’s tax bill. I 
thought that when I agreed to 
the audit adjustmentg and I 
signed the waiver agreement 
that Interest charges would be 
stopped. Isn’t that right’

•A-Not quite. After the waiver 
is signed, the Revenue Service 
has 30 days m which to issue a 
bill. If it does not act within that 
time, interest ig suspended on 
the additional tax due from a 
date 30 days after the waiver is 
filed until the date the bill is 
Issued. After the bill is issued, 
the taxpaj’er has ten days within 
which to make payment without 
Uia further accrual of Interect. 
If payment Is not mad« withia 
the ten day period, additloneil inJ 
terest accrues from the date of 
the bill to the date of payment.

Diplomats
LONDON (UPD-^Hifh Com

munist diplomatic sources Sa
turday said there will be chan
ges in the Soviet government 
and poctibly the Communist 
Psrty sg s resuH of intemsl 
and foreign problems. Hut they 
said no major top level shakeup 
in the Kremlin is expected -  
yet.

The sources said the changes 
will be made during the meet
ing of the Soviet party’s power
ful central committee In Mos
cow I next month.

They said they wrill affect va
rious ministerisl and possibly 
party posts with some new 
goTemaental posts being creat
ed. ______

.Some of the leaders may Q—I run a small truck farm,
move up to more prominent Do I have to pay the highway 
posts in the Kremlin hierarchy, use taxon my trucks? 
the sources said. A—You will have to pay the

They isid the accent In the roquired to be
move* wiU be on domestic registered for highway use snd
issues. parUcuIarW sgnculture coming within one of the taxable
and the 7 ung economy, and on '"hich y w  use to t ^
the .haroenlng feud with Com-
mun.st China. kTate on the public roads Farm

Tbe sourceg did not antici- tractors and other equipment 
pate any shakyup in the present ^  not normally operate
Kremlin leadership right now. roads are not subject to
They said there was no op- t*g.
parent need for any such chan- ______
ges now. But changes In the not q —j couldn’t find a copy of
too distant future apparently th, fo n n  1040-ES. ‘ ‘Declaration 
are not ruled out. ' oi Estimated Income Tax,”  at

Apart from the Sino fiovlet the local post office where I us- 
confllct. the chief worry In ually get tax forms. How can I 
Moscow presently is about sgri- gat a copy ? 
culture. .A—Copies of this form along

The Central Committee meet- with the 196.5 tax ratee and tab- 
Ing will deal with the crisis ex-; les are available at any local 
tensively, the sources said New Internal Revenue Service of- 
measures apparently are con- fice. Ask for Publication .No. 
templated including the intro- 465.
duction of greater incentives to --------
prompt accelerated efforts on Q - I  am orfsnixlng a corpor

ate business and will use a fis
cal year rather than a calendar 
year. What are my due dates 
for excise and withholding tax 
returns and the like?

A—A taxpayer using a fiscal 
year must observe the same due

W I C H I T A  F A L L S .  Tex ., dates as the calendar year tax- 
fU PD —Police today sought • . payer for all returns except In- 
iixth Wichita Fall* msn in con-l(.o,f,f tax returns and estimated 
nection with a ‘ ‘goof ball”  ringi||^on,^ tax returns. Exci.se re
in the city, broken up by a raid i turns, Social Security and with 
at three truck stops Thursday holding tsx deposits and returns 
Right. all must b^ made by the dead-

Free in $1,000 bond on char- lines established for calendar 
goa of possessing dangerous; year taxpayer!, 
drug! were Bill F'olmar, I.onnie The “ Tax Calendar and Check 
Mooro, Norman Muiik. Roy Lut for 196.5, “ Document No. 
Criswell, and Troy iJimb, all of v>46. llsfi the due datei for re- 
Wlchlta Fall*. b in ii filed by fiscal and calen-

Federal agents In Oklahoma dar year taxpayers. This public- 
City arrested F'rancLs Ray Ro- ation is free from the District 
binson, 26. of Tulsa. Okla., and; Director’s office.
charged him with selling 100.000 -------------------- ^
of the amphetamine pills to a f o  I n v o t f i g o t o

criin . . g « « t  M e d i c a r *  S w in d i t r t

m ^  r  m s Im.  WASHINGON (UPD  -  A Sen
S o v o n  T o x o *  v - o u n n e i  committee will conduct a
_  , . M __preliminary Investigation I n t 0
D o c lo r o f i  t m o r g o n c i t f  needng of the aged by con
John Tower, R -T ex , Saturday artist* aelllng bogus federal 
announced seven Texas coun- medicare beneRts 
ties have been declared eligible 'Sen. i ^
for federal emergencv loans to;F la ., said Friday the prellmlna- 
farmers and ranchers because: ry study would determine w»v^ 
of adverse weather condition*. | ther fne senate special commit-

The counties are Calhoun, j tee on aging will undertake a 
Cochran, Colorado, Fayette, full scale inquiry, the r^ k e f 
Refugio, Victoria and Faitnln. |has been reported in New York.

Ixian request* will be admin- Texas. California. Colorndo, 
titered by local offices of the 
farmers home administration.

the part of the farmers

’G o o r M ’ Ring 
Smashed by Raid

Texas, California, 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Flori j 
da and Alabama. '

WARDS S^l^titiMATTRESSES PRICED TO
/ // /

/ •

A n  O N TO O M ER V

W A R D
STYLE-HOUSE DELUXE QUILTED MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS— 
AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS WHILE LIMITED SUPPLIES LAST!

♦- $20 OFF
OUAEANTIU) 
FOR
14 T IA R f 4 612 ceils, 

or 7” feamU
A T T R A a iV IL Y  Q U ILT iD  ^

r  I

♦ GUARANTEE
N a 4*fa«t appaan la 
aiawraai ar bea 
a>MM year attor 
ppfcbaaa, WarSa vHR 
raptoca fraa. Tbara- 
aOar, WarSa «Si 
placa at aebarfabaaaS 
M  lb# tbaa carraat

Twki ee 
fwM sh e

REGULARLY $ 6 9 .9 5

6 1 2 -C O IL—-imported Belgian dam
ask ticking quitted to Word-Foam*.
612-coil box spring now.........  $ 4 9 .8 8
7 * W ARD-FOAM *—some cover os 
obcve. . .  also life-line flanged. 612- 
coil box spring now only......... $ 4 9 .8 8

m

$10 O FF
___ -J i ,

*e«Aaj $15 OFF G M A R A W m O  
aOR W  Y IA R B *J

: r riARs

405-COIL OR 5 ". WARD-FOAM* 510-COIL OR 6" WARD-FOAM*>
4 0 5 -C O fl life-line flonged cover 
with deeply quitted sleep surface-
405-coil box spring......... $ 3 9 .8 8
5 *  W ARD-FOAM *—finely quill
ed surfoce it Bfe-line flanged.
405-coil box spring............  S 3 9  8 8  Rncuiarlv $49.9.5
•Warn e a -to  pato-e— a - « ■ * * * •

Twie 
4eM stse

5 1 0 -C O IL —domosk cover Is quilted 
to Word-Foam*. 6 side guards!
510-coil box spring.......... $ 4 4 .8 8
6* WARD- FOAM*-finely-quilted 
damask cover is life-line flange^ 
510-coil box spring.......... $ 4 4 .8 8

Ttole er 
fwM else

Rrgulariy $59.96

BUY NOW AND f  AVI! USI WARDS CONYM INT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN-JUST **€MARGI I T
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Agriculturally Speaking

Learning
m

• By FOSTER WHALEY 
Gray County Agent 

Senator John Tower will be 
the gueat spoaker at the An
nual Farm • City Banquet in

I differenet field. Eben remark-; 
led, “ We have much morei 
 ̂growth on this field now than 
when we turned in on it the first ■ 
time.’ ’ Wheat is to be sown and

Pampa on Wednesday, Septem-1 fertilizer applied on the field 
bcr 22. The event, sponsored by j they have just finished grazing  ̂
ttie Gray County Farm Bureau,; down. The wheat will be water- j 
will begin at 6:00 p.m. in the ed up. After frost kills the su-j 
Robert E. Lee School Cafeteria dex, winter grazing will be pro-' 
and is open to the public. Ivided by the wheat. !

Marvin Webster, president o fj Sudex II is a sudan sorghum 
the Gray County Farm Bureau, i hybrid - cross simUar to that;
Is expecting a sell out crowd.

Tickets for the banquet a r e  
now on sale at 11.50 per plate 
in Pampa at Hi-Land Pharma-

sold by several commercial' 
seed companies. These hybrid; 
cross, grazing - type sorghum | 
will produce considerable more >

o o in

4 ~ H

living '  ' County SCO News'I*"* W
At Farm Bureau
Annual Banquet

_ I

■ !tr: V ?

cy, Richard Drug, The Produc-1 grazing than sudan. They have 
tion Credit Association office, many advantages over some of 
and the McLean News in Me- the much talked about perman-
Lean.

It is our understanding 
Senator Tower’s talk will

that
ent grasses. Usually very little  ̂
grazing is obtained the first o r '

ter around the new Farm Bill 
which is expected to be passed 
at this writing.

AccordiM to Marvin Webster, 
Senator ^ w e r  has been a 
strong supporter of Farm Bu
reau’s National policies. T h  i s 
makes the fourth Annual F'arm- 
Speaking
City Week Banquet for G r a y  
County that has been sponsored

cen-{ second year a permanent grass
has been established. Even aft
er the second year, few perman
ent grasses will come close to 
producing as much grazing as 
the hybrid sudans.

Sohie farmers spend up to $&) 
per acre to get a permanent 
grass established, wait t w o  
years on it before grazing and 
then find the permanent grass 
disappointing. Renovation is

National 4-H Club Week 
For Sept 2 5-Oct.

Texas’ 87,000 4-H Chib mem-[ly in line with our Nation’s] 
bers will join other 4-H’ers ! goals to achieve fuUer and bet- 
throughout the nation in the ob- j ter living for all. You will sure-1 
servance of National 4-H Week, |ly benefit, as will others, from] 
.Sept. 25- Oct. 2, reports R. L. lyour efforts to explore career 
Hunt, Jr., assistant state 4 • H , opportunities and seek needed: 
leader, Texas A&M University. | education, to practice healthful

I By VA.N C, M1LI.S
Graded borders were checked 

I for completion on the Duncan 
I farm operated by Charlie West. 
They plan to establish these bor- 

I ders to alfalfa.
I Wayne Shaw who farms north
east of Groom has done an out- 

I standing job of conservation 
1 farming. Ha has an excellent 
stand of grass in a waterway he 
constructed. He has a good 
constructed. He has a good 
stand of grass he established on 
undesirable cropland. He is 
farming on the contour with the 
diversion and terraces he con- 

jstructed. Red Easton is in the 
process of completing an ero
sion control dam on the W. H. 
Taylor Ranch that he operates.

Burning of Wheat Straw 
Destructive and Wasteful 

The practice of burning straw 
is a poor one. The reason, that 
people continue to do so is that 
it is the most expedient way of 
handling the straw.

The destruction of surface re
sidue causes deterioration of the 
soil structure as the organic

matter is decreased. This de-1 
crease in organic matter re- 1 
duces the infiltration rate of the' 
water.

If it now takes 24 hours to 
water a set of rows. It might 

I cventially take 35 hours or hmg- 
; er to apply the same amount of 
water where the residues have 
been continuously burned The 
destruction of organic matter

Senator John '"ower will M  
gues' speaker at the annuli 
Fram.City Banquet in Pam M  
on Wednesday, Septamber m  
The event, sponsored by t h*)

increases the runoff from irriga-! Ctwnty Farm B ^ m ,
tion and rainfall, and increases *, * '<**‘^ ^

Lee School Cafeteria, and to
open to the public.

“ We feel that we are v e r y  
fortunate to have Senator Test
er as our speaker for this even!, 
since he has been a strong sufs. 
porter of Farm Bureau polic
ies," Marvin C Webster, G rg j 
County Farm Bureau presidegl 
said today. —

increases 
wind and water erosion.

Burning of the straw will re-1 
suit in a comnlete loss of nitro-; 
gen and sulfur. Losses would al-1 
so occur in calcium, potash, and 
other elements if it blew or 
came a heavy rain following 
burning. ’Therefore, burning a 
good irrigated straw croo would 
result in losing approximately 
30 to 40 pounds of nitrogen and 
3 to 4 pounds of sulfur, besides 
the organic matter. Organic 
matter serves as food for cer
tain bacteria. These bacteria re
lease nutrients such as nitrogen 
to our soil, c

Jock P. Foster, N S lIi
Interior Designer , 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

Hunt notes that some 2.250,000 
boys and girls in the 50 states

bv the Gray County Farm occasionally on perman- and Puerto Rico are 4-H merti-
reau in observance of National 
Farm-City week. In the past 
Farm Bureau members, farm
ers and ranchers have purchas
ed tickets and hosted their city 
cousins. This year it has been 
opened to the public. Anyone can 
purchase a ticket while they 
last. However, many farmers 
and ranchers are still purchas
ing extra tickets for their city 
guest.

National Farm-City Week was 
originated by Kiwanis Interna 
tional in an effort to promote 
better understanding and rela 
tion between rural and urban 
people When people understand 
each other’s problems, the re
sult is always improved rela
tions.

I finally learned “why cowboys 
- wear their hatsturned up so ex
tremely on the sides. Raymond 
Darsey says they do this so 
three of them can ride in the 
same pickup cab

Eben. Warner and Blake La- 
ramore.haye a very interesting 
and auccesSful project in prog
ress on a farm and ranch oper
ation they have west of Lefors.
They are doing what some peo
ple Would call the impossible, ftures, 
For two months they have been roent.

ent grasses. We suggest t h a t  
each rancher take a close look 
before going all out on such per
manent grasses as Midland ber- 
muda. For each big success 
story there are five failures.

living, to use constructively | 
your leisure time, and to 
strengthen your personal stand
ards and citizenship ideals." j

Sportsmen Aided 
By Bill Clearing 

■■ Fanners' Liability

Conservation 
District News

bers; that they range in age 
from 10 to 19 years of age; 1 
that they live in both rural and 
urban areas and that each con
ducts one or more projects in- 

I volving personal responsibilities '
I and “ learning to do by doing 
I Along with their project or dem- [
onstration work, 4-H training al-| FELIX  W. Ryals '
so emphasizes the development' I * * s  in Auvtin on Monday of 

.of leadership and citizenship ta l-' week to appear before
I ents. i fbe Texas Water Rights Com-'
I _  ,  1 _  I, I mission on behalf of several

jm  b. L e . ^  th. bouodulei o( th. under
i The 4-H members will be joined i «ki.in  ̂gfouBd watcr roservoir for thism the observance by their im z
' i,,ni/,n neiitif A u area wei e delineated in 1954

The uKxt r « .n t  o( T . . .  &  ! •»<l 1 »5  th. T . . »  B « r d  of w .-friends and Extension 
as legislation that applies to out. workers. ’The ‘ head - heart- 
door recreation is house Bill 73. hands - health”  organization is 
Ii became effective on Septem.' supervised in the counties by 
ber 1, 1965, says County Agent the county Extension agents and 
Foster Whaley is the junior phase of the Co-

The Act limits the liability of operative Extension Service’s 
any owner, lessee or occupant educational programs, 
of real property who gives per-j Objectives of the week are to 
mission to another person to en. i influence more young people to 
ter his “ premises”  for purposes join or form 4-H Cluba; to ac- 
of hunting, fishing and.or camp, quaint more parents with 4-H 
ing. The word “ premises”  in ' and seek their cooperation to en* 
this case means lands, waters, | courage a larger number of cap- 
water courses and private ways able men and women to be- 
including all buildings, struc. come volunteer 4-H leaders; to 

machinery and equip- increase public understanding
of 4-H programs and activities;

grazing and 65 acre field o f. House Bill 73. says Whaley is and to recognize and express 
sprinkler . irrigated Sudex II designed to encourage land uses, appreciation for the contribu- 
wiUi 483 head of cattle. T h e 'for hunting, fishing and.or camp..tions made to 4-H by friends and 
field is cross fenced to permit mg that are non.commercial. It those who give support to the or- 
alternate grazing and inigat- does not limit or change m any ganization.
leg. When I looked at the proj- way the liability that applies to 
ect last week, they were about, commercial recreation enter, 
to switch the cattle back to a ionises that operate for a profit.

In his greetings to all 4-H 
Club members. President John
son said, *’Your aims are direct-
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t07N .CuyU r and Coronado ConNr

ter Engineers laid it out on the 
basis of the best information 
available at that time. Since 
that time considerable new in
formation concerning the loca
tion of the boundaries of the un
derground water reservoir, 
known as the Ogallaia Forma
tion, hat been secured. On re
quest the Texas Water Rights 
Commission formerly known as 
the Texas Water Commission 
and Texas Board of Water En
gineers, will hold a public bear
ing and if the factual informa
tion supporting the request is 
valid, the Texas Water Rights 
Commission will then redellne- 
ate the boundaries of the subdi-1 
vision to include the land in the 
petition.

The next application was that 
of Dave Reldland who was seek-, 
ing a permit authorizing the di-i 
rect diversion of 5000 acre-feet 
water per year from L u c e  
Bayou, San Jacinto River Wa- ' 
tershed. Liberty County, f o r  
storage in a 2 .VB acre - foot 
reservoir located near the chan
nel. 'The Reidland rice farming 
interests would then divert 5000 
acre - feet from this reservoir 
to irrigate 2500 acres of a 4940 
acre tract of land. This appli
cation was strongly contested 
by the City of Houston, which 
hisd a prior permit for a cer
tain portion of the water from 
the Luce Bayou. San Jacinto 
River Watershed The permit' 
held by the City of Houston was 
for water up to the level of the 
spillway. The water running ov-. 
er the spillway in times of ex-i 
cessive rainfall was yet uncom-{ 
mitted by the.7>xas Water 
Rights C o m m i s s i o n . '  
I had harbored the im-, 
pressibh that when a President 
or Governor retired from office 
that they just retired and li\’ed 
on the laurels ever after The 
legal attorney for the Reidland 
interests was former Governor 
Price Daniel. Having served as 
Governor of Texas had not slow
ed him up at all Listening to 
him present the case for the ap
plicant indicated that he w a s 
exceptionally well versed on the 
water laws of the State of Tex
as.

The last hearing for the day 
concerned an application by 
l.ake Wood Recreational Center, 
Inc. The Lake Wood Recreation
al Center, Inc. was seeking a 
permit to divert and use a to
tal of 60 acre • feet of water 
from an existing reservoir with 
a 150 acre - foot capacity which 
was located on an unnamed 
stream, a tributary of Pecan 
Bayou of the C <^ad o  River 
Watershed. The dlvereted wat
er would ^  used to irrigate 40 
acres of a golf course. The ap
plicant was also seeking author 
ization to use the impounded 
water for other recreational 
purposes.

When speaking of water t h e  
term acre • feet or acre-foot Is- 
used to describe the amount of 
water. An acre foot of water la 
actually an acre of water one 
foot deep. *
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LEVINES LEVINE'S 
MON. SPECIALS

Nylon Pile Face 
On Mute Back

B light Tweed 
Decorator Ckilora

9 X 12 Foot 
Room Sixe

I Foam Rubbor 
Bock

1 No Pod Needed

100% NYLON  
PILE

RUGS

»15

SAVE ONE HALF AND MORE
LOOK —  NATIONAIXY KNOWN —  FAMOl'B 

KNITWTJkR RRAND

COMBED COTTON KNIT

L O N G I E S
OR

C R A W L E R S
AU Infaats' Sizes 
Boys’ ar Girls’

e  VERY SUGHT 
IRREGULAR.S 

•  SORRY WE CANNOT 
MENTION NA.ME. Bl T 
YOU W ILL RECOGNIZE 
THE BRIGHT BEAfnEUL 
CDLORS & MAKE— 
gU A U T Y  YOU’D EXPECT 
TO PAY 13.66 FOR

(IIIIJIREN 'S

Corduroy
Crawlers

99'Sizes 6-12

IR Months

C IRCLE  .STITCHED

LADIES
BRAS

2?88
e  WHITE

SIZES 
32 TO 42

iJkDItlH ROIX I T

SLEEVE
BLOUSES

88'•  Steen

82 To SR

FI IX  BED S m

Electric
Blankets 

$388e  Twa Year

fiaa raataa

2  PIECE COORDINATED

SKIRT and BLOUSE 
S E T S

•  Washable Cottons

e  Transitional Fall 

Tones

•  Misses’ -^lzes 16-16 

e  A Smart Set At

This I.0W Price 

At Levine’s

2 ’
J R IP L S
SOIJDS

LADIES e o - e o
B O O TS

e  Fall I/ength 

• Bark Zipper

•  Vin.vl Heel 
With Stacked 
1.00k

t Black or White

#  2 Pairs For 
17.66

e  Sizes 4 'i To 16

The Boot Yon Saa 
At Shindigs!

G IRLS COTTON

Flannel
PAJAMAS

99'Slzen 
4 To  14

.Strip Pat.

GIRLS V INYL

LEATHER LOOK

JACKETS
B SIzeK $099

7 To 14 A

JUST ARRIY IJ)

Uphalstery
FABRICS

77Valuev 
T o  R4.99 
A  Yard

Boys Back T o  School

GYM
SHORTS
Reg. $1.99 

Value

FALL PRINT

SPORT
FABRICS

LEVINE'S FABRIC 
V A LU E !!
e  Textures, Polished Cottons 

And Oxford Print Cottons

e  Drip-Dry C.ottons

e  ZantreL Rayon A Cnttnns

e  Thrifty t To 16-Yd. Ungths

29
PER YD.

Ifif
S IN G LE  W ID TH S

ONE AND O N f^H AIT  

WIDTHS

DOl B IX  A TR IP IX

W ID TH S

FULLY LINED! PINCH PLEATED
DRAW DRAPES

S IN G LE  w ’l n m s

A U .

FIRST

QUAUT

^ 5

M IXTIPLE  WIDTHS

64-lNCH 
LENGTHS 

AND 
63-INCH 

LENGTHS

I' RAYON TEX-n RE.S

LEVINE'S' .EVINE'S
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Georgia Bulldogs Upset Mighty ma, 18-17
ATHENS. Ga. (UPU  — Hal^ 

bark Bob Taylor scored on the 
end of a 7S -.yard pass lateral- 
run play Saturday to ((tve the 
Georgia Bulldogs a shocking IB- 
17 vk-tory over defending Na
tional Champion Alabama.

.\lahama had come from be
hind barely a minute before to 
-take what seemed to be a 
clinching lead but Georgia re
taliated in a hurry .

Taylor, a 195 • pound senior 
from LaGrange, G a , grabbed

I a lateral from end Pat Hodgson 
'on the Georgia 37 - yard lute 
land outran the entire Alabama 
'defense the remaining B7 yards 
I to close the gap to 17 - 16 with 
|2 minutes, B seconds left on the 
clock.

Georgia, which hadn't beaten 
bama in the past five games 
and which will not meet 
the Crimson Tide again in the 
immediate future, was unwill
ing to settle for a tie and went 
instead for a two point play.

j Sophomore quarterback Kir- 
' by Moore, who had passed to i 
, Hodgson before the lateral to ■ 
Taylor, hit Hodgson in the end: 

I rone for the two points and the, 
, victory before a crowd' of ap- 
; proximately 4.5,000

Ctcorgia was upset * minded 
 ̂all afternoon in the regionally-' 
I televised game. The Bulldogs i 
I took a 30 lead early in the sec- > 
ijond period on a 37 - yard field 
I goal by Bob Etter and two min-1 
j goal by Bob Etter and two min- j

utes later widened the gap to 
10 • 0 when tackle George Pat
ton Intercepted a pass at the 
Bulldog 45 • yard line and raced 
55 yards for the touchdown. Et
ter converted.

.Mabama. favored by 10 points 
was within the Georgia 20 yard 
line three times in the first half 
hut could get only three points. 
David Ray kicked a 26 • yard 
field goal w’ith less than two 
minutes left in the half.

Alabama finally tied the score

late in the third period on a 
seven • yard run by Steve Bow 
man and Ray’s extra point, and 
took the lead with a little more 
than three minutes remaining 
in the game when Steve Sloan 
ran over from two yards out 
and Ray converted.

Alabama was not through af
ter Taylor’s touchdown. The 
Crimson Tide came charging 
back to the Bulldogs’ 25 yard 
line but with 10 seconds left in 
the game, Ray’s 42 • yard field

goal attempt was wide of the 
uprights.

This was the game in wrhich 
Sloan was supposed to come out 
from under the shadow of Joe 
Namath who led a rout against 
Georgia in each of the last 
three years.

But Sloan’s passes for the 
most part, were off • target and 
he seldom seemed to find run
ning room.

’n e  first time Alabama had 
, the football, U moved to the

I Georgia 10 * yard line but two 
I Sloan passes wrent awry and  ̂
Ray was wide on his first ofi 
three field goal attempts. j

The Tide had a third down: 
and one yard to go on the Geor- i 
gia 18-yard line midway through! 
the second period but couldn’t, 
get that extra yard in the next 
two tries.

Alabama got a break late in 
the second period by recover- 

I mg a fumble on the Georgia

n  yard line then had to settle 
for Ray’s field goal after three 
plays netted only three yards.

Alabama finally began to 
show its expected offensive 
strength when the Tide struck 
29 yards for its first touchdown 
and later moved 74 yards for 
another with Bowman being the 
big yardage gainer in the move.

w i r w  i r  I f  w  m. ^  ^

Longhorns Maul Tulane, 31̂ 0
- —

«  THE®'

By United Press International 
National League

Tech Shatters Kansas, 26-7 

SMU Upsets Miami, 7-3
L U B B O C K .  Tex. f l T I l — ! 

Quarterback Tom Wilson and | 
halfback D o n n y Anderson 
clicked on two

Tigers Nose 
Yankees, 4-3

Texas Ground Game 
Grinds Out Victory

NEW YORK (U P I) — Norm A U ST IN , Tex. (U P I )  —- Texa.s lused ball control and a 
touchdown I Cash, who had singled in the bruising ground gam e to crush Tulane 31-0 Saturday night in

W. L. Pet. GB
San Francisco 88 60 .595 . . .
Los Angeles 85 64 .570 3^
Cincinnati 84 64 .568 4
Milwaukee 81 67 .547 7
Pittsburgh 81 70 .538 84
Philadelphia 78 71 .517 llV i
St. Louis 73 75 .493 15
Chicago 68 82 .453 21
Houston 61 88 .406 27\k
New York 47 109 .313 42

(iMDdcs .'»aiuiuaj - I J 1 w,-------  ----
Texas Tech to h 26-7 victory winning run in Austin becau.se o f HuiTicane Betsy. Saturday’s ResnBs

MIA.Ml IT H  -  
Methodist I ’niversity

over Kansas in a'n mtersecUon- the 10th .Saturday to give the Longhorn sophomore fla.sh Linas Baer, who electrified the San Francisco 2 Milwaukee 0 
Southern ord of 1964 killer, fumbled a punt al football game that was halt-! Detroit ’Tigers a 4 - 3 victory gf 40,000 with a 52-yard punt return in the third quar- Chicago 4 New York 3
took ad- The seven - point underdog Junior quarterback Mac ed with 14 minutes left to play|®v*r the New York Yankees on scored on a three-yard end sweep and tossed a 17-yard Pittsburgh 4 Philadelphia 3

vantage of a third oenol fum- Mustangs, doormats of the White, who sat out all of la.st because of heavy rain and a Mickey Mantle Day. pass to wingback l.<es Derrick for another touchdown.__________ r ^ ^ ^ * * * *   ̂ " ‘*ht
ble recovery and jilayed razor- Southwest Conference for four season with injuries, sliptxHl tornado warning. j Uash s second straight sin- Fullback Tommy Stockton^ . j Only games scheduled
sharp defen.'e .Saturday night to years, rolled 23 yards for the around right end for 12 yards Coaches of both schools , 8** scored Mickey Stanley. g touchdown with a two- 'ful goal-line stands. 1 Pickup Prebablc Pttcbers
upset Miami's Hurricanes 7-3 game-winning touchdown after and went into the end zone agreed to call the game a s ! f™*" second base with an un-|ygp(j plunge and quarterback 1 Texas 3 7 14 7—311 Sunday’s Pr«b*ble Pitchers
and equal its total victory rec- Miami safety man. Andy Six- landing up for all the points tornado sirens wailed. The field ^bat beat reliever Marvin Kristynik went fivelTulane 0 0 0 1̂— 0 Houston at Cincinnati, 2 —

■' Partee was turned into a bog by ” *** Mikkelsen. Stanley had five yards for a score on a ' Scoring; ^
“* "  iTex—FG Conway 39

was Tex—Kristynik 5 run (Conway

SMI needed Dennis
D I A L ___O ' i A  T r * l  I I A  added the extra point heavy ram which poured in '‘e«t^hed tose on Tony Kubek’s keeper.
D 6 d r S  1^ , A U D U r n  O n U S K © r S  I I * t Miami took a 3-0 lead earlier sheets throughout the game. error and went to second on

' Tex — Derrick 17 pass from

------ ------------------- c------ ,____ , .  , . , I Tulane’s Green W’ave . . . .
.AUBURN .Ala U 'lM i— Hay LINCOLN. N'eb lU P li-H ig h -  in the third |ieri«Kl on a 32-yard Tech o|>ened the scoring with ,•'*'^*'y Uumpe s single. never inside the Texas 30* yard

lor's Terrv Southall nut on a ly touted Nebraska ran rough- Held goal by Don Curtwright a 46-yard field goal but Kansas, It was Mantle’s 2,000th ma- line and penetrated Texas le r -1 (Conway
sensational nassing show Satiir- ^hod over undermanned Texas It was about the only thrill the of the Big Eight stunned the j®r league game and he re- ritory only twice, both In the Wck)
day to riddle Auburn's young Christian Universitv Saturday Hurricane's provide a parti.san Southwest Conference t e a m  ceived a host of gifts and a first half. * Tex—Baer 3 run (Conway kick)
secondary for 205 yards and a to open the Cornhusker bid for crowd of 46 494 in ■'.Miami’s with just 35 seconds left in the
14 to 8 victory a national football championship Orange Bowl. first quarter when quarterback

Southall nassed 19 vards to m convincing .34-14 fashion The blitzing Southern Metho- Bill Fenton nailed end Willy
halfback Geor;;e Cheshire for The contest was played be- dist line, led by guard John Smith with a 97-yard touch-
one touchdow n and sent half fore a record crowd of 52 6.50 in Lagrone. kept Miami's left- down pass,
back Richard Desee five vard.s irfcrmiMent ram and cool tern handed quarterback Bob Bilet- smith took the pass on his

E.4/v| Alta
Stockton’s

1̂ 1" M [  * The Texas defense, led by o . , ,  ,r ,^ w .v  kicki
t v  All-American Linebacker Tom -1
k ns D isea^ Research I  und at Nobis, consistently smeared A-W.OOO.

York Tulane running backs and kept ' ^
, constant pressure on Tulane W lS C O n S ID , DUTTS

Winning p i t c h e r  Dennis passer Dave East.
around p^ht end (or «rot»’er p.'rat'ires nikolf off balance all night and fpyard line and raced the rest McLain walked Mantle in the ^ * "^ ird ' ouarter Play 0-0 Deadlock

Lankv vubet tute qii.i-terh.-ck The liuskers, nicked in .sever the SMU secondary kept his „ f f^e way untouched. ' 1n‘nth and the switch • hitting was set uo* when Rv I  nlted Preta InternatioBal
Alex Dow den saUaPed a bit of al pre season poll, to repeat as receiver, covered so well he outfielder was then removed p V " ” - ! " ! .
face for the Tigers when he Rig Eight kingpins and to lop had to eat the ball time and .  for
passed 20 vards to end Freddie the national rankings, were again
Hyatt as the gun .sounded end never in trouble Both teams came up with a the plate before being removed

when he recovered • covered an East fumble on the matched sputtering offenses 1 ruveland

Both te rn . cam . up .Ith  .  fh , p l a J I X f i ,  i T ,  ,  “ J “ “  f ' ” " *  |n . »  York
Ing the game He hit Danny They used a hard running at good offensive show following a _ and receiving a standing ova-' 1'̂ ®*’ ** recovered another fum-iand battled to a scoreless tie^ c^ fom la
Fnlford for the two extra tack with pro^like pass catching generally dull first half, enliv- \NiIsons touchdown pass to tion from the crowd of 50,180. 
points. to move to a 21 * 7 halftime ened only by a Mustang drive Anderson, picked on many pre-1

Dowden took charge of the i^ad and a Miami goal line stand season All • American teams, ★  ★  ^
fumWinc Tigers late in the „„~ri«rha/.ir rhur. fi*** ®" six-inch line, covered 7 and 6 yards. Sopho-' r  A 1 *>
final period and sent his club The Hurricanes took the more Bob Bearden closed out DOSfon 5, A  S 3
goalward on passes of 61 and second half kickoff and drove the scoring for the Red Raiders
9 vards (0 .Hyatt Bavlor turned from their own 18 to the .SMU with a 20 yard field goal.
defensive-minded on a fourth ** '  15 m nine plays, and it looked It w-as the first time Tech _____

most a wi .second year coach Charlie and Kansas had ever met in

ble on the Tulane 9, but the in the non-conference season Boston
Kansas City

Lamabe (0-0) and Bruce (9-18) 
vt. Jay (9-7) and Nuxhall (10-3) 

San Francisco at Milwaukee 
— Shaw (16-8) vs. Johnson 
(15-9)

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh — 
Short (17-10) VI. Veal# (16-11) 

Lot Angeles at St. Louis — 
Podres (6-6) vs. Gibson (16-10) 

New York at Chicago — Sel
ma (2-0) vt. Hendley (34 ) 

Americ*a League
W. L. Pet. GB 
95 55 .633 ... 
86 65 .570 91̂  
83 64 .566 lOH 
83 66 .557 114 
78 69 .531 154 
73 78 .483 224 
70 80 .436 294 
SO 92 .387 384 
54 93 .387 384

Minnesota
Chicago
Baltimore

Satarday’a Retaha

and one situation at the Ra 'lor

'retired the first 13 men he 
faced and the Boston Red Sox

Me hit towering end Freeman Tale had gotten his boys well football and the conditions were firVt 'inn^nv 
White with touchdown losses of worked up during halftime Hut far from ideal. Tech fumbled ‘

Mie and stopnei Dow den's first
bid lor a scoee White with tou,-hdown losses of worked up during n a iiu iiic  u m i  ,«■ uum lu rm . i r v n  lu m u icu  over the Kansas C'f

.An estimated 25.nnn fans at 77 and 12 vards in the open the drive stalled with a Bilet- the slick football five times in Athletics ' ^
Cliff Hare .Stadium sat through inq period White set a .Nebras pikoff pass batted down and the first half and lost it twice. ^  h1enrf*rf #
three ovariers of .«unshine. ka record for a smcle game .Miami had to settle for Curt- Kansas 7 0 0 0— 7 ^
ratn. defense and more defense with ei?ht interc*p*ions, three wneht’s field goal Tech 3 14 9 0—26
before the scoring portion be better 
gan mark

and the old school

Koufax Steps Cards 
For 23 rd Triumph

Sixkiller. a fo ll-b lo o ^  Cl^r- .Scoring:

? h T  Tech -FG  46 G U I, Wilson, registering his 12th
first-half drive by S.ML with a Kan—93 pass Smith from Fen- nrin against 13 setbacks a1- 
tackle just in front of the goal, ton (Edwards kick) j©wed lust one Athletics’ run
fumbled Corky T e r r y '.^ n t  ^  T ^ ^ ^  recovered fumble before ^being reUe^S ta Z  
the Miami 23 late in the third 1 Bearden kick) ei-MK bv Dick Radatr
quarter Mustang guard Lynn Tech-^7 pass Anderson from ^
Thornhill pounced on it. Wilson (Bearden kick) ■ ★  ★  ★

SMU tailback Lan-y Jemigan Tech—FG 20 Bearden

ST I/>U1S I'PU  -  .Sandy r , . k c  4  M p f s  3  
od a ninth in '^ U D S  n , IV ie T S  4

sz.was. fCVII--F VI ^  OTMI UCI1 a I • I
made three runs into the line Tech—6 pass Anderson from A n g e l S  K d i n e d  O u T  

.-  ...- w: . ANGELES (U P I) — A
A —35.300. , cloudburst struck the Chavez

Ravine home stadium of the 
California Angels Saturday, 
forcing postponement of the 

Syraense 14 Navy I  aRernoon game srith the Baiti-

Green Wave rose up and stop-; opener for both teams, 
ped the Longhorns and kicking; It was tha closest a Big
expert David Conway’s field Eight team had ever coma to , Boston 5 Kansas Ctty 1
goal try from the 14 hit the downing the Big Ten Badgers, I Detroit 4 New York 3

nncTTiM /irDi» r  1 upright and bounced back onto who went into the game with I Minnesota 4 Washington 2
^ js iu iv  (L P i i - K a r l  Wilson the field. an 11-game winning streak over Chicago 8 Geveland 8

Conway opened the scoring the rival conference. !Baltimore at California, ppd.,
with a 39-yard field goal in the S o p h o m o r e  quarterback | rain 
first quarter. He missed three Oiuck Burt showed signs of 1 Sunday’s Probable Pl*cbers 
other field goal attempts, but passing brilliance that kept th e ' Baltimorea t California, 2 —
added his 28th, 29th, 30th and pressure on the Colorado de- Barber (13-9) and Pappas (12-
31st consecutive extra points. | fense throughout but he wasn’t 8) v i. McCIothlln (04 ) and 

Although Tulane platooned able to lead the Badgers to|Newman (13-14) <s
and Texas played the same scoring territory. Interceptions; Washington At Minnesota —
basic team on both offense and stopped two third period drives, Kreutier (2-4) v i. Perry (6-31
defense until midway through and a third failed when G ary ! Chicago at Cleveland — Pi- 
the third quarter, the Green Pinnow missed a 39-yard field m n o  (5-3) vs. Siebert (14-7) 
Wave was outmanned and over-j goal attempt. ' Detroit at New York -W ick -
powered. The Buffs threatened only ersham (9-3 v i. Bouton (4-14)

Nobis’ only rival for head-1 three times—all in the second or'Stafford (3-6). 
knocking honors was Tulane’s 1 period—and it was an alert Kansas City at Boston— Tal- 
senior linebacker and captain, j Wisconsin defense that stopped bot (10-10) vs. Monbouquetts 
Bill Goss, who led two success-, them each of the three. 1(6-18)

hits, two walks, two errors and 
a sacrifice fly for the five-run

Scores
Lycoming 6 Delaware Valiev 9 ™ore Orioles

that carried to the Miami 12,
w w w f j  T i T i w i ^  ^  from there White trick-

Koufax witHstood a ninth in • ^  defenders and
ning rall.v and scattered four cinC.AC-O (UPD  — A three- scooted around right end for 
hits Saturday for his 2.3rd vie- homer bv Billv Williams the touchdown.
torv of the season a 1-0 1-os f,is .33rd of the season, .Satur- --------
Angeles Dodgers triumph over enabled * Ditcher I j r r y  X A / Ir te -
the St Liuis Cardinal." ..lacksoti to extend his masterv iN O T r e  L ^ f l lT ie  W m S

The victory kept the Dodgers over the New York Mels with a BERKEl.EY, Calf (U P I) —
34 games off the pace set by 4.3 victorv for the Chicago .Senior quarterback Bill Zolch
the San Francisco Giants Kou- ^ho played only 10 minutes a
fax. who struck out seven, is .. year ago behind Heisman Tro-

seven stnkeouU away •»«»>" Huarte.
from the major league season T i'«  t ie  miRhty Notre
record of 348 set by Bob Fel- run Chicago ralb  m t ^  Dame to a 48-6 victory over
l«r  . " i h  ‘®»"bling CaUfomi. Saturday.

Curt Flood led off the ninth JP  .w ^as the Golden. Bears’
with a single, and moved to worst beating in five years
second on Dick Groat’s sacri- *w 3Jtive times. Zolch a 6-3. ItgVpounder from
f kt  Koufax then retired the The Mets took a 2-0 lead off pt. I.Auderdaie, Ha., ran f o r  Cieergla 18 Alabama 17
side .Tackvon when catcher Jim two of the Notre Dame touch- 'Hchigan 31 N, Carolina 24

Koufax had to overcome a Stephenson hit his fourth horn- three and 11 yards and passed Clemson 21 N. Carolina SI. 7
three hit performance by the with a mate on base in the gjt the Irish snapped a three- Maine 18 Massachusetts 8
Cardinals’ Ray Washburn, who sixth inning .lobnny l>ewis sin- game, five vear loeing streak Springfield Col 30 Coast (ird. 14 
retired the first 13 Dodgers he home a nin in the seventh on the West Coast. Colgate 48 Lafayette 8

for the Mets Zolch scored on runs of

Toledo 9 Vnianova?
Oregon 17 Pittshiirgh 15 
Boston Cel. 18 Buffalo 6 
Hofstra 35 flettysbnrgh 14 
Bowdoin 48 Worcester Tech 8 
West Virginia 56 Richmond 9 
Randolph Mac. 23 Snsqueha 
Wm. and Mary 32 VMI 21 
Wm. and Mary 32 V.MI 21 
Duke 21 Virginia 7

faced before I/mi Johnaon dou 
bled in the fifth. Washburn is 
now 9-U.

the seventh.

The Cubs nut together three ‘ hree and 11 yards and pa.ssed

singles, and sacrifice fly to go 'J^ j * 7**ii n u ?'l^i ^^1 t  
along with Williams’ homer in ‘ Wrd tally. Bill ^ o ls k i Nick

Rassas and Dan Harsh- 
man on a one-yard slant in the 
final period.

W est Texas Nips
SF 2, Braves 0

MILWAUKEE (U P I)— Home 
runs by Tom Haller and Willie R i j r c  4  P h l l s  3  
hIcCovev and brilliant pitching D U C S  t ,  r  I 5
by Bon H ^bel and Frank Lbi-' PITTSBURGH (U P I) — Bill I I 7  (N
zy carried the pennant bound|Maz.eroski’s bases-loaded bunt w H I O  vJ ., / -U  
.San Francisco (Giants to a 2-0 
victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves Saturday.

Haller*8 13th home run of the 
season in tho aov enth inning

Angels’ general manager 
Fred Haney announced the 
game would be played Sunday 
as a doubleheader starting at 
2:30 pm .

★  ★  ’A’

Chlsox 8, Tribe 5
CLEVELAND fU P D -  Rook-

Vlrglara Te^h 12 Wake Forest 3 '•  Staehle’s single with
the bases loaded in the eighth 
inning drove in two runs Sat
urday and gave the ‘ CTiicago 
White Sox to score an 8-5 vic
tory over the Cleveland In
dians.

Staehle's game-winning hit 
dame with the score tied at 5-5 
and climaxed a three run Chi
cago eighth.

single scored Donn Clendenon ATHF’ NS, Ohio, (U P I) — __
with the winning run in the bot- Quarterback Hank Washington K an ja iV ity  14 New YorkTo

Rochester 18 Ikenison 9 
Ithaca 7 Clrlon #
K. Stroudsburg 30 S. Cobb. 16 
NortheosterB .34 Post 15 
C. Cobb. St. 38 'TrentoB .St. 9 
Indiana 19 Kansas St. 7 
Florida 24 North western 14 
Purdue 38 MimI (Ohio) 9 
West Texas St. t  Ohio U. 9 
Wisconsin t  Colorado I  
Michigan .St. 13 UCl.A 3 
Oregon St. 12 IIHboIs 19 
Rowling (irecn 21 Las Ang. St 9

.SMU 7. Florida 3tom of the ninth inning Satur-;hit on two key passes for
day as the PitUburgh Pirates second period touchdown Satur-! g”  ^  Houston
defeated the Philadelphia Ph iM day, and visiting West Texas Texas 31, 'Tulane 0 

was all t » »  Natkmal League’ lies. 4-3. State held on for a 7-0 victory i Tech 28. Kansas 7
leaders areded to win their i The Pirates’ four-run raUy in over Ohio University. Louisiana Tech 0
Uth game ia their leal 15 tlie ninth started with pinchhit- Washington hit Ray Arm ent-lj^^j 10 Texas A&M 0 
starts TTie (adiag Braves had ter Roberto Clemente's ninth rout with s 32-yard pass to set Arkansas 28 Okla. St. 14
saappH the Giants' 14 game home run of the season. Then up the touchdown and then hit i ^  ---------
wtaSng stivak last night i Bill Virdoo suigled to chase Ron Mankln with a nine-yard- i NEW CONTRACT ..

Twins 4, Sens 2
MINNEAPOLIS tUPIV— The 

Minnesota Twins battled the 
weather and a regiment of 
Washington Senators but came 
out with a 4-2 victory which 
left them only four wrlns away 
from clinching the American 
I.«ague pennant.

Washington used 22 players, 
six of them pinch hitters, and 
five of them -titchers in a vain 
attempt to Win The Senators 
had men on bases in every in
ning but stranded 13 

Zoilo-Versallet struck the big
Hank Fischer gave op Hall-1 starter Jim Sunning. Coneecu- er for the game’s only score.) PHlLADELPHi,A (U PD —The blow for the Twins. He gave

er's Mow and took his eighth tive walks to Manny Mnta. Both teams were hanging.on Phidelphia Phillies announced them a T-l lead with a two-run
lots against seven victories., Clendenon, Jim Pagliaronl and at the end of the grueling de-, Firday that they had entered homer in the second Inning, his
Herbel with expert help from Andre Rodgers tied the game fensive battle played in tern-1 into a working agreement with ] 17th of the season I.xter, he
lAnty In the eighth, won Ms 
21th gem t la U  decisions.

and set the stage for Mazero-j peritures in the mid-90s before 
aSTs game-wihhlhf Mint. -----|g crowd of 14490:

San Diego of the Triple A Peel-1 got his 4.3rd double lo take the 
lie Coast League. | league lead in that department.
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ndiiana Takes K-State
BIXX>M1NGT0N, Ind. (UPl)_|period and John Heaton, play. 
idiaM celebrated the cooch- Ing hia (irat collegiate game, 
g debut of Johnny Pont with Ued a achool record by booting 
19.7 triumph over interaec-,a pair of field goaU 
nal rival Kansas State in 85-' ,

. i;ree htat Saturday »jefore a appeared assured of

.'L̂ ional television audience an 11 * period
arly 23,000 fans in the stands, i CaaUllo. Kansas

.. . jSUte’a pascing wizard, rallied
averyithe WildcaU in an 80 . y a r d

[FRIDAY’S M AJOR LEA G U E ROUNDUP

iants Winning

m arch ,'^  of them through theliahed end. who

Streak
United Press laternatienal O’Dell picked , _____  , _ ^

Th# Milwaukee Braves ral. save of the year when tie cam e’Hal Lanier’s single, 
led behind two home runs by ’ on in the sixth inning with the The Los Angeles Dodgers 

ll.ank Aaron and brilliant relief bases loaded and' nobody out[.'’nd the Cincinnati Reds took 
>itching by Billy O’Dell Friday!and retire^ the next three bat. advantage of the Giants’ loss 
. i’ ht t j  snap the San Francis, ters on two strikeouts and- pop to move within m  games of 
u Giants’ winning streak at 14 fly. the leaders,
nth a 9-1 victory. The Braves scored four runs’ Don Drysdale, with an assist
Aaron’s homers, his 30th and in the sixth off reliever G ay.’ from Ron Perranoski, won his 

list of the year, gave Miiwau..iord Perry, with Thomas’ sac- 20th game of the season as the 
kee a 4-1 lead after three in. ond double of the night and Fe- Dodgers beat the St. Louis
■mgs and helped to chase the lipe Alou’s bases-loaded single Cardinafs 3-2. Drysdale, hitting
I Hants’ 22.game winner. Juan the big blows. '' .284 before the game, singled
Marichal. who took his-11th de- Phil Niekro, making his first across two runs in the second
^eat of the year Major l>eague start for Mil-

Doubles by Frank Thomas, waukee after 48 relief appear.
|Rill Woodward and Frank Boll, ances last year and this,

: also figured in the scoring, picked up the victory, his sec. 
the Braves shelled Marichal ond against three defeats. ’The 

jfor seven hits and fi\e runs be only run be allowed was un. 
jfore sending him to the show, earned, coming in the second 
h i . in the fourth.

Oregon S(|ueeks 
. By Pilt, 17-15

ail and a thred . yard payoff]record of 46 receptions PITTSBURGH (U P I) —  Re
pitch to Art Stroz’ ^r in tlve end l**t year, took three more SaU u rve  quarterback Tom ’Trovato
sone. That ruined Indiana’s bid urday for 57 yards, including a pUoted Oregon to a pair of
for iU first shutout since iU »-y a rd  scoring play from quar.. third period touchdowns Satur. 
21.0 victory in the opener of terback Frank Stavroff for the;day on the wav to a 17.15 vlcto- 
the 1982 campaign against Kan-iHoa,iers’ final touchdown in theiry over Pitt. TTie Webfoots sty. 
sas St.ite. I fourth period. mied a Pitt threat in the last

Bill Malinchak Indiana’s nol ' ^asUllo was virtually tlie en. , three minutes.
iUre show for the Wildcats.! -  „  ____ . .  _
completing 19 of 42 passes for ^  «
227 yards and a toucl^wn. B u t , ' '* ? !  ' “ "'•’ le on the Oregon 37
he also had four throws inter.,*"«* * * ^ ^ , * * “
etpled and the first miscue set * "  ô be
u?Trdiana’s initial touchdown. * « ^ ?
Newcomer John Durkott picked * i  ^
off the pass on the Kansas' * * ^ P ‘ ?* * P « *  *"
State 27 and Jim Smith plunged: **** • j
over for the score in nine Oregon was on the short end 
plays. of a 7-3 score when ’Trovato, a

'Then Heaton booted a pair o f ‘ scrambler from Monterey, C a.; 
field goals in the second and lif., replaced Mike Brundage at 
third periods, the first good for i quarterback.
29 yards, the second for 34 Webfows Immediately

y*™s • * * a _ io  "  m o v i n g  when Bill;
Indiana 8 3 3 8 - l9  o ’Toole ran 12 yards with a
Kansa.s State ® ® ®  ̂[ Trovato pass to the Pitt 41.:

Souring; * , Two plays later 'Trovato caught.
Ind -  Smith 1 plunge illeaton.t^^

. ,  [threw 11 yards to Ray Palm.-
In ^ I*X l Heaton M Running plays carried Oregon i
In d -F C  Heaton M g Trovato

^ i*»**">«l *n eight.yard touchdown
^ s t illo  (C o ^  kick) Cress and Len

Ind — M a l^ ch ^  K  ^ s s  from conversion put Oregon

i ? .
3

Broken
15th I a passed ball, a groundout and

\

inning off loser Curt Simmons 
and the Dodgers scored their 
other run in the third on Jim 
Gilliam’s triple and Willie Dav.

Stavroff nCick failed)

Clemson Rambles 
By NCS, 21-7

ahead 10.7.

On the next touchdown drive 
I Trovato engineered thet earn 87 
[yards in 11 plays. He threw 28 
' yards to Cress, and Cress then 
' ran six yardso nt he subsequent 
 ̂play for another score, and the 
game appeared to be all but

The Panthers began a retalia-

SUNDAY, SF.PTEMBKR 19. IMS

p o s ^ o n

IBuffalo

is’ sacrifice fly. c r  irui
Sammy Ellis, with a helping;^ *^*^**_ “  out of reach for the Panthers at

.........  ̂ _____ _________ hand f r o m  Billy McCool. Qu*rt«rback Tommy Ray
inning on a walk to Jim Hart, i notched his 20th victory of the * cored one twcbdown and set

 ̂ CincinnaU | in the final period when
beat the Houston Astros 4-2 ‘ ^»*mson to a 21 . 7 Atlantic Lucas hurled SO vards to'
John Edwards’ sacrifice fly Conference victory over J ^ ^ i m l s d  50 y a r^  to
■cored oinch runner Martv North Carolina State fuscorea pincn runirer warty fn-.-th nerinH n#m  Oregon 19. But when the
Keough from third base 1 pushed to the Oregon,
break a 1.1 tie in the reventh touchdowns broke open hando/f and
inning and the Red, added two,»^hf. had ^ n  an even .tniggle *'*"**^^ ,

singles by Tommy H ^ r  and "  tbs Panthers renewed their for.
\ada Pinson plus a double »>y,*»'» ces the next tune they got pos.
Frank Robinson ' Hemson last year had its ^  p... »  ^

Don Cardwell hurled a three worst season in 14 years while *j»»*®**. intl s w #  in tnrwuon caroweii nurieo a inree. pl»vs. a 52-vard drive culminat-
hitter to give the Pittsburgh State was the ACC champion. Dver’i  nine vard nan to
Pirates a 4-0 victory over the ended with the s c m  Mitch Zalnaskv
Philadelohia Phillies and man knotted 7 . 7 as a result of a miicn ^ in u K )^  t n ii^ ip n ia  rniiiies ana snap tnurhdo*n run hv hurled to Crabtree for
a three.game losing streak. * Y*™ touchTOwn run by -,|ra nointt but Oreeon re 
Cardwell retired 22 men in or. Clemson s Hugh Mauldin and a ahead i7 15
der alter w alking Bobby Wme / h e t  ^ ^ X l d ™ "  blood In
In the second inning en route Shelby Mansfield. . ^  Srhoir* M.vard
to his 12th victory against 10 helped break the tie ear.; ilmlA TW... D;.« iL ..*

MORE YARDAGE FOR BUD —  Wichita Fa ll’s Bud Dcerinwater (43) picks up e l^ t  
as Pampa’s Roy Harper (12) comes up to make the stop.

Gators Shuttle 
By Northwestern

C H I C A G O  (L T D — The 
Florida Gators shuttled four 
full teams into service ia> 
steamy. 84 degree temperature 
.Saturday to post a convincing 
24-14 triu m ^ over North
western.

It was the first opening day 
lou  for the Wildcats In eight 
seasons and Florida gave the 
crowd of 32.248 little chance to 
cheer by wrapping up a KM) 
lead in the first 15 minutes.

Syracuse Runs By 
Stow Middies, 14-6

College Rips 
by, 18-6

BOSTON (U P I) — Favored after Eagle tackle Jim Shevlllot - . - i r V  ' Iv in t)»e fourth Quarter with a *'*'*
Boston College nursed an early had iwcovered a Buffalo fumble hT. 2 . yard pass to sophomore ^ * ^  * "

kame passing-attack and a se- at the BuU 23. J]*® PitUburgh runs with hU 2 - y**-*! P***
Irond quarter fumble recovery Buffalo quarterback Dick 27to homer. T i « . r .  nn ih*
linto an IM  victory over die- WelU. a free wheeling sopho- _ ^  ^ed acroir^on 7he which gained 63 yards. |

next play for Clemaoo’ go- / * "  ”  ^
^ ploys later leaped over the goal-

^  F u llb ic rB T R u fto e r 'T h a T  '^ 't  •^m pH ahed in 13 plays
State two ****^ **y Luca, pas-

|hard Buffalo Saturday. more, scored the one Bull scheduled.
The Eaglet, rated a top East- touchdown on a 10-yard run af- 

lem power candidate this fall, ter linebacker Joe Holly had 
I missed duplicating a 15-0 victo- blocked an Eagle punt with 5'20 
iry over the Bulls in their first remaining in the game.
I meeting in 1983, when Buffalo Boston College kicking speci- 
Iconverted a blocked punt into aliat Marty DiMezza con v^ed  
fourth quarter score and threa- after the first touchdown and 

jtened to score again. booted a 33-yard late game
Senior Boston College quar- field goal to shut off Buffalo's 

I terback Ed Foley, who taw a comeback bid. 
flock of hia highly accurate pas- Veteran senior Foley had 
ses dropped by his receivers, scored what proved to ^  a 2-
fired a 38 yard bomb on the ppiat converilon wlien he slowed Minnesota’s pennant 
opening play of the game and slipped around end to score for progress Friday night with 
quickly set up the first Eagle «  is^) lead on the Eagles’ se- victory over the Twnns 
touchdowm on a fast 80-vard cond quarter touchdown. *® Innings
drive ui which he completed Foley pitched B.C. to its 80- 
three of four attempts.

Fullback Bill Donovan scored cular fashion He hit halfback

Twins Pennant 
Express Slowed 
By Senators
By United Press International 

The Washingtor Senators

ahead touchdown.
Clemson got an insurance 

Bcor on its next series of plays 
w)Kn Ray climaxed a 41-yard 
drive with a five-yard keeper. 
He had set up the touchdown 
with a 16-yard toss to Ruffner.

line. Prank (Hark’s conversion 
gave the Panthers a 74 lead.

Oregon State 
i Upsets Illinois

Southern Cal 
Escapes With Tie 
With Minnesota

ANNAPOLIS,*'Md (U P I) -  
Q u a r t e r b a c k  Ted Holman 
scored two touchdowns on short 
runs Saturday to lead heasily 
favored Syracuse to a 14-6 vic- 
t<M7  over Navy and ruin Bill 
Elias’ debut as head coach of 
the Middies.

The defeat marked the first 
for Navy In * its Marine 
Corps Stadium since it was de
dicated in 1959. The Middies 
bad won 13 straight

S y r a c u s e  muffed several 
scoring opportunities but Hol
man. ignoring the 90 degree 
heat and a stout Navy defense, 
scored on runs of six and 10 
yards, one of them on a broken 
play.

Navy, plagued by five pass 
interceptions and faulty quar
terbacking, scored its touch
down on a 10-yard pass play 
from John Cartwright to half
back Calvin Huey.

Cartwright and Bill Bassis 
shared the quarterback duties 
for Navy after startor Bruce 
Bickel was unable to move the 
team.

Just into the second period, 
Syracuse moved the ball from 
its own 30 to the Navy 29-yard 
line in 10 plays. Roger Smith 
attempted a 39-yard field goal 
which fell short by inches.

Sr't*’’ . »>x»ra

points for Syracuse, intercepted 
a Nas'y pass which set up the 
second Syracuse score.

The versatile kicker scooped 
up a short flare pass at the 
Navy 13 and returned to the 10., 
On the next play.Holmanbob- 
bled the ball from center but 
then broke away around right 
end for a touchdown.

Holman’s first score In the 
In the second quarter followed a 
14 play drive from the Syracuse 
31. He faded back on the option 
play at the six and finding no 
one open ran through the mid
dle for the score.

Syracuse had the ball inside 
the Navy 15 twice but was una
ble to score and one touchdown 
was called back on a personal 
foul in the senes of downs 
which preceded Smith’s second 
unsuccessful field goal attempt.

TERRIFIC  TT LSANS >
TUI-SA. Okla (U PD -Tu lsa  

University produced toe nation’s 
pasting and catching champ, 
ions of college football In 1984. 
Quarterback Jerry R ’lome com
pleted 224 of 326 at.empts for 
2.870 yards and end Howard 
Twilley caught 95 passes for
1 I7g e»>'4 11 l'>i*i»H/iowps

■od fully protected . . , when 
you insure your car and Itoma 
through an independent intur* 
ance agent. We'ra independent 
agents. MTien you have a lota, 
we see you get paid proniptly 
and fairly.
Can ns today 
for worry-free 
protectioa.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE
. Joe FVM'lier 
Lindy Houck 
11.5 N. West

CHAMPAIGN, 111 (L T D — 
It was olUv the third win in P 'u l Brothers threw a desper.

on

nardif tallied the other on an 8  to De Leonardis to aet the scor 
yard second period dash just ing stage.

Ry fatted Prea« lateraatfenal 
__ They fired the gun for the

v a r r n r s r tS c t o s i i '  in s iicto- 13"gam es'''^ th  "Miniur50ta fw  ‘ t*®" ^ - n .  fw rth  quar- opening of another major col
yarn nrsi loucnTOwn in ip ^ ia  c-natora and it w a s  ***■ P*** Clayton Calhoun in lege football season Friday

iiilbacx Bill Donovan scorea ^> *r llrhiev^d Jfter Pete Richer! Saturday to bring night and one of the favorites
a one-yard plunge and so- Paul Della Villa on toe 38-yard " ' " p a ^ u l i  duefed Ciegon State from behind to a almoet died on the spot,

phomore halfback Dick de Leo- game opener and fired 17 yards n.ie mmng. »  »® A , H was. Southern C ^forn ir

Both bowed to pinch hitters  ̂ «  ' **^*P*^ minor wounds
and neither was around at the Brothers had led the Beavers but It will take a long while for
flni«h although Richert got ***« •Bin! 10 midway In the the Trojans’ pride to lieal after
credit for his 14to victory . >•»* P*“* ^  Being held to a 20-30 tie by Bi?

lieftv Jim Merritt worked th- Be needed s e v e .i yards. Ten representative Minnesota. 
10th for the Twins and took Brothers dropped back to pass a 10-point underdog 
tl'e loss appeared trapped deep in What hurt most of all wa»

Don Lock's bad hop single Bis backfield by the rushing that th* Los Angeles school 
over Rich Rollins’ head at Illinois defenders. raised a ruckus last year wtoen.
third base with two out in the Oregon State quarter, after upsetting Notre Dame in
10th scored Fred Valentine Back let loose a wild wobbly the final regular season game
with the winning run Valentine P *»« *’̂ Bich hobbled off the it was bypassed in favor o' 
reached third on an infield hit fingertips of three Illinois de. Oregon State for a Rote Bow! 
and Ken Hamlin’s single. fenders before Calhoun gather, berth opposite Big Ten champ

Floyd Robinson's sacrifice Beavers convers- Michigan,
fly in the 11th inning scored I®** attempt failed, but they The Trojans considered them- 
pinch runner Dave Nichols(jn didn’t need the extra score. selves the only team in the Ath 
from third base to give the T3*o Beavers had trailed i^ ic  Association of Western
Chicago While Sox a S-4 v i e -  'Broughout the InteTsectlonal Universities capable of giving 
tory over the Cleveland Indi- ga**** ****I'l ■ series of Illinois the midwest powerhouse a solid 
ans. A single by J. C. Martin, blunders in the last Quarter fight but never got the chance 
a sacrifice by Tom McCraw helped hand them the ball despite their No. 10 national

U N
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IMPROVE YOUR HOME
•  MODERNIZE •  ADD A ROOM 
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FREE ESTIMATES
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Low Cost FNA Financing.
. Up To $3,500________

PAMPA LUMBER CO .
"^ /Tco Sp u n r, M ILDW O s b r v ic " ”

and an intentional walk to Don game.
Buford set the stage (or Robin
son’s blow. The victory went to 
Hoyt Wilhelm and Gary Bell 
took the loss. ( i a«« a

A two-out. two-run homers by 
■Norm Cash in the 10th inning ^  *<
and a clutch relief perform- caim. s  r.rn.n * 
ance by Terry Fox enabled the TjThJJ'if sL ."** 5*'**" '*
Detroit Tigers to beat the New _  « '  ,
York Yankees 4-3. Mickey Lo-
Uch was the winning pitcher ‘ ™  *
and Whitev Ford, who went 10 *tnn.« »  xir«iforti t 
innings for the first time thU *
season, took ids 11th lo  s s •
against 15 victoriei. Tom Trash n»n»»r city is Lmnnaian. n m t 
drove In aU the Yankee runs “
with a two-run homer and a .>*****"< ** *7“ ' “*®. ^  •
bases loaded walk. , Amanu* Tttrom »  MMitna u* a

1 Kansas City survived a Bos-^ *
ton 'ra lly to nip the Red Sox «••"»*.-* n •
87 as reliever John Wyatt co l-: i«v«.ii.na IT ramron It 
lected hi.s 17th save Roland *
Slieldon was tlie winning pitch- w<w»w.r4 nai. *» e*rryiMi t 
er, working five Innings and al- v»n «« u •
lowing five hits. Tony Coniglia- Happv .35. Tefora 6 
ro regained h i s American Sunray 27, Canadian 8 
league home run lead by sock-'V-ca M. Miami «  
ing his 29th and 30th roundtrip- White Deer 47, Sanford.Fritch 0 

lip c r i of the season. tWIieeler 55, Erick, Okla. 0

ranking. They bad the chance 
to ^ v c  their worth against a 
good but not exceptional Minne 
sota team, but had to battle 
from behind to salvage a tie.

The Man 
from Equitable 

about funii'^ 
to help wnh  

U f
' medical bills
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HAS TURNED THE 
FASHION WORLD 

UPSIDE DOWN!

BOnOM S UP 
SUIT

Toilored
by

Rarely has one fashion 
idea so completely cap. 
lured the imagmatioa 
Here for your all-around 
Fall wearing pleasure is 
a tuH that combines the 
fashion fresh look of 
deeptone luster with the 
versatile practicality of 
Dacron and worsted . . . 
it’t  the smoothly elegant 
BCTTTOMS UP suit talL 
ored by KINGSRIDGE.

T Q Q tn a n .Proton -  %
MEN’S WEAR
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Rider Stalls Pampa, 20-6
By RON CRt>SS 

N e^ t Sports Kditor 
Pampa’s rojuvinated Harv'ca

,tv get them back to the 30 aod|vesterg 32 gave the Raiders all half when the Harvesters capi-
'the threat died

The Raiders showed then why
the break the> needed talized on a break.

The next time the Raiders got Forced to punt, James Matney

One play later, Daniels, who 
phyed creditable all nieht. roll, 
ed in for the score. Pam pf at-

j * r s  thrust a mighty challenge at they were so highly thought ol the ball they churned 71 - yards booted to the Raider 42. but the ■ tempted to run the points after
iB'ichtta Falls Riders highly rat- m the state.
;id  R id e rs  Friday mght and the Taking over on their own 26. 
■Aaiders rose to the challenge^it took but nine plays for a
and escaped with a 20-6 victor>’.| ----------------

' The Rsdders started off as if w r
• hey would nail the Harvesters 
, i'des to the stadium, scor- 
leg the first two times they had 
he ball.

But, not po. as coach Eural 
^ in s e y ’s fighting 11 fo t their

Under up and M the running of Com. 1-611 0 2
^ w i ,  N ^ s .  Ted Heiskell and , o
Joey Roden and the keen field
{eneralship of Larry- Daniels i - - - - - -
and Roy Harper fought the touchdown with highly touted' 
gaii<T5 on even terms from tailback B u d  
he second period on. scampering the final 11

First Dow-ns 
Yds. Bushing 
Yds. Passing 
Penalties 
Phints and .Kvt.

in nine plays with Deerinwater Raiders were assessed a 15-yard but a penalty sent the ball back
and halfback Don Dudley pick- penalty of their own for hold, t the seven and another run
ing up all the yardage with the ing and Papa had new Ufe on failed.
exception of Ken Hudson who their o\' n 3» I The half ended with the Raid-
skirted left end for the final 25 This time the Harvesters werelers on top 14-6. 
yards and a touchdown. Dudley not to be stopped. With Roden, The Raiders came back in the 
ran over the extra points and Meers and Heiskell running the second half and again looked 
the Raiders led 14-0 at the close ends and trap plays like veter. |like world beaters, driving from 
of the firs* jieriod ans Pampa traveled the 61 their own 32 to the Pampa 10.

.6galn in this drive a penalty yards in 11 plays. all on | but the Harvester defense stif.
hurt the Harvester defenders, the ground. Once the Harvesters' fened and held.
Wichita Falls had a second down needed y^dage badly, laced ^   ̂ ^
and 13 yards for a first and the with a third down and four at p3,„
Hivesters were assessed a 15- the Raiders eight - yard ! *nree-yard line 
yarder. They called on their meal tick.l

Neither team managed a et, Heiskell and he responded by I Harvesters, needing a
touchdown badly, did their best,

Vi

team managed a et, HeiskeM and he re 
i^ r in w a te r  threat until near the end of the churning to the one. 

yards
Penalties hurt both sides but of the sore. .An attempted kick 

I  mere five .  yarder in t h e for the point after failed and with 
fourth quarter seemed to take 5 4.3 left in the first period the 
the starch out of the Harvesters. Raiders led 6-0.

Pampa took the opening kick- It's only fair to say that the 
»ff from their own 29 to t h e  Harve.ster defense stiffened in'
Raider 18, mosing smoothly on this drive but a 15 - yard penal, 
the ground but a 15-y*rd penal- ty on third down 10 at the Har.

Mustangs Tumble 
Sooner Team, 55-0

---- ^driving to the Raider 23 where
a fourth and 12 situation lost 
three yards and the ball game.

.Again Heiskell, who picked up 
46 yards on 17 carries for the 
night, Meers, who had 59 strides 
in 12 carries and Roden who 
added 58 on 13 carries, sparked 

thls'.tf'i* drive, hurt by the five-yard

6Pagg5BS^aJw;».4»wi:-

Rambling 
With Red

RON CROSS

ERICK. Okla. — Bobby Van.l^ccond period touchdown, , , 
pool, John Hutchinson and Tom|one on a 18 • yard pass from 

12̂ 4 ,Smith scored twice each and quarterback Mike Goad. Smith The Raiders added the clinch- 
Dan Dorman k tek^  a five-yard then ran over the conversion for er, taking over on the 26 and 
field goal to put icing on t h e e  36-0 halftime lead. | covering the 74 yards in 12 plays
cake as Wheeler rolled to their 
second straight victory, 55-0 ov. 
er Erick.

Hutchinson scored the Mus-jW.th Dudley and Deerinwater 
tangs only third quarter touch- **^<^ounting for 70 of the yards 
down, going 13 - yards. Bobby j^ 'd  Dudley the final six for the

touchdown.
The kick for the extra point 

failed and with 28 seconds left 
the Raiders breathed a sigh of 
relief with their 20-6 bulge

<

Here 'n there..........
Chris Short, the star lefthander of the Phillie*, is a 

philatelist, with a stamp collectioin he assesses at $10,- 
000.

Hu father has one worth 100 grand. Chris needs only 
se\-en more stamps to complete his specialty, the Russian 
coUection.

Casey's Farewell
his good-bye to New York. Casey Stengel didn’t

Hater from four . yards out and 
{Smith again ran over the con-

In

Vanpool, Smith and Hutchin-' Robinson ran over the conver 
son powered the Mustangs to a sion for. a 44-0 third period lead.
28-0 first quarter lead. I Donald Rives scored on a 15-

Vanpool gave Wheeler its first I yard run in the final quarter for 
score on a 55 - yard run and the last Mustang touchdown and 
Smith ran over the conversion. Hutchinson ran over the points 

Vanpool scored again minutes after.
Droman kicked his field goal journey to 

to end the scoring. 'Palo Duro.
version The Mustangs led by a la r g e _____

Smith then scored the Mus- margin in all statistical depart- 
tangs third talley of the period, menls, 18-5 in first downs; 314- 
rambling 21 yards. He then fail- 88 in yards rushing: and 113 to 
ed on a run try for the conver- 17 in yards passing.
Sion ---------------------

The Har\ esters open confer
ence play next week when they 

Amarillo to tackle

Dallr Naw* SUtfr Photaa

ON THE W A Y  —  W irfilU  Falls Rider's Bud Deerinwater (43) is on the way to a 
first period touchdown that helped carry the Raiders to hard-fought 20-6 victory over 
Pampa Firday night. ________________

bother to say goodby. .At lea.s* in so many words.
Case thinks of his transfer to California as more of a 

temporary absence from the Big City and refused to 
utter his au revoir..........

Twin.s third ba.se coach Billy Martin, gets BrooJ« Rob
inson's nod as the best thing that's happened to Minne
sota this year.

" I  belies-e,'’ he said of the third baseman of the Balti
more Oriojes, "he’s been the big difference. He pepped

A  fellow said to Gary Player, heading for the World 
Series of Golf, " I  see you have five children at the age of 
29. How do you do it? ’

Replied P la ye r ..."W e  don’t have television in South 
Africa.”

Dennis Raison, at the age of 22 is already looking for
ward to retirement..........“ so.”  says Puilaon. “ I dont have
to pick up a paper or magazine and read all those stories 
about myself and my temper. I got an image early in my 
career and ha\ e done everything I could to gel rid of it, 
but I guess I  havenL"

Holub Likes Fa ns
Linebacker E. J. Holub is one Kansas City Chief who 

doesn't knock the home faas. hickewarm in their support 
of the transplanted Dallas Texans. “ These people come out 
In below zero weather. They've got to be great fans or 
drunk.”

Joe Lapdiick has served his ties with basketball com
pletely. He goes to work publicizing a national shoe 
cliain.

TTie Baltimore Colts go Into the season in good shape, 
and so does Carmll Rosenbloom. their alike. Jast recover
ing from a six-week siege with an overactive thvToid.

Look-alikes; seend baseman Ron Hunt of the Mels 
and outfielder Jimmy HaJl of the Twias..........

Where it savx ‘‘^ m  Mele”  in the Baseball Register, 
there’s a picture instead of Gene Mauch, the Phillies’ 
skipper..........

Tlie failure of the Pihllies to t^jueeze into the tight 
National League race is no surprise to close followers 
of that clique ridden club..........

Hutchinson scored the fourth 
touchdown of the quarter when 

- he scooted 25 . yards at the end 
of the period

I Smith scored Wheeler's o n ly

Happy Rolls By 
Lefors, 35-6
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Bucks Rumble 
By S-Fritch

j H A PPY  (Spl.t — The Cow- 
boys from Happy piled up a 21-
0 halftime lead and rolled over 

|l.efors, 35-6
Happy actually ran the count 

to 3S-0 before Lefors Tony Pit. 
jtman rambled 60 yards in the 
third period for the Pirates only 

j score The run try for the points
1 after failed.
i Randy Johnson and the Culp 
'brothers, Gary and Wicky scor.
' ed all the Happy totichdowns but

How They 
Ran

Sophomore Carries 
Duke to 21-7 Win

Groom Plays To 
Deadlock Friday

Cl-AUDE iSpl.i — Groom bar. 
ley stop|>ed a Claude bid for a 

j touchdow n in the fourth period 
I F riday night and earned a 0-0 
Ue.

Halfback Keith Clayton inter, 
'cepted a Groom pass on his own 
3-yard-line and raced 77 yards

First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Pass, and Yds.VHITE DEER Spt > -  White 

Deer bultt up an easy 27-0 half- 'penalUer 
time lead and coasted to a 47-0 punibles (tec. 2
whitewashing over Sanford-1 --------- -----
F'ntch Friday night one with halfback Mark

liott sparked the Bucks off on- tally.
sive efforts, with Marlar tally- Johnson got things off to a 
ing three times and Elliott happy start for llaiipy in the 

I twice. 1 first period churning over from
F'lliott scored first for t h e I the three for the score. The kick 

Buck-s, on a five - yard run andHor the extra point was good to 
. Johnny Mooney added the point. give Happy a 7-0 first quarter 
after for a quick 7-0 lead. Head

Jerry Smith made it 1.3-0 when Wicky Culp scored the first of

HOLLYWOOD
PALACE

TILIYISION*S 6 KIATIST VARIITY SHOW 
4 DAYS AND NIGHTS AT TN I I IG  I f 41
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A '
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•MMt arrer •* T »  ■iiwruwin l* v  iw Trt-SI^
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he scooted 28-yards around left 
end. The quarter ended that 
way.

Elliott made it 19-0 with a 34- 
yard run and Mooney booted the 
point after for a 20-0 lead.

Marlar ran the first of h i s 
three scores just before half
time, going six yards and Moon
ey booted the point and it was 
27-0 at halftime 

Burl Pipes scored just after 
intermission for White Deer, 
when he recovered a Fritch yard run 
fumble in the end tone. Mooney GF:)T ST .ATS.
again kicked the point after ------

Marlar started rolling again in 
the final period, scoring both 
Buck touchdowns, the first one 

I on a 53-yard run. Mooney kick
ed and then Marlar went 32- 
yards the next time he got his 
hards on the hall.

The Rucks now are 3-0 for the 
season.

his two touchdowns in the sec. 
ond period, going 64-yards to 
4core .Again the kick wa.s good 
for a 14-0 lead.

Brother Gary scored the next 
Happy touchdow;n. rambling 75- 
yards around end. The kick 
again was good and the half- 
time score was 21-0.

W. Culp scored hi.s second 
touchdown in the third period on 
a .3S-yaid run and Mark May. 
nard added the last one, a SO-

Rushing
Pampa C Yds

■

Ave.
Meers 12 59 49
DanieLs 2 .3 2.1
Hei.skell 17 46 29
Roden 13 58 39
Mai per 5 0 00
Rowden 3 27 90
.Matney 1 3 3 0
Totals S3 196 3.2

1 Rider 
Deerinwater 20 134 67
Dudley , 20 90 4 5
Hud.xon 2 42 21 0
Dunlap 1 4 4 0
Totals 43 270 0.4

j Passing 
i’ ampa .\lt. C Yds Td.
llarper 4 1 11 0

' Daniels 2 0 0 0
, Totals 6 1 11 H
1 Rider
'Dernnwater 2I 0 0 0
Totals 2 • 0 0

. .Scoring 
1 Pampa Td XP Tp.
' Daniels 1 0 6
. Totals 1 0 1
Rider
Deennw atcr 1 0 ft
I'Hidley 1 1 8
Hudson 1 0 6
Totals 3 1 20

■  ̂ ____

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA back from Bethesda. Md 
IVPI I—Sophomore Jake Devon- stuck mainly to the ground 
shir ramhied 57 yards through'while directing Duke s a*tack,i 
the middle of the line for a tie- but hit split end Tuck Drubs
breaking fourth period touch- seveial lime* with aerials » «  J^ore being brought down: 
down to spark Duke to a 21-7 keep the drive alive.

..a senior from ,AIexan- and rain And both teams had
dria, Va., • replaced heralded fumblitis. Groom fumbled five 
Tom Davis and brought \ ir- times and recovered them all

Tlie scoring jaunt Sy the 
pound halfback early in the fi-
nal period came only minutes period, and Gaitde fumbied five time*
after reserve Quarterback Tom ____
Hodges directed Virginia on an 
85-yard’ dri\e and took the ball 
in to knot the score at 7.7 

The Blue DeviKs, with poised 
, Scotty Glacken at the 
drove 70 yards the first time Andy Beath. a 
they got pos.session for a 7-0 sophomore from

By teaming with John Pincav.|al<o .̂ nd recovered four, 
age on pass and run plays. I Groom is now 1-0-1 for the 
Hodges hit I’ lmavaye twice lor season, 
long yardage on the Virginia .
scoring drive. KXCIS'G

1,  vear old f lT D -R a c in gI. . >ear - oiu
Clearwater.

halftime lead Ken Chatham Fla., stopped two Nirginia
took a pilch-out from Glacken drives by intei-cepting

Glacken. who set a new ca- 
peer passing record for Duke 
got out around left end three 
plajs after Duke’s Chuck Sta. 
vins retovered a Virginia fum
ble to score the Blue Devils fi- scrimmage from Hodges. Daxis

then saileil diagonally acro.ss 
the field and sprinted 35 ja rd s

million into the niutuc] windows 
J)'"* ’  in 1964, more than 850 million 

_  Davis total,
fumble on the Duke five-yard 
line.

Davis switched to a Tanker 
S|«t in the second period and 
took a short pass at the line of

nal touchdoxxn.

Mark Caldwell made good on
all his extra point opportunities to the Duke five w here he w as 
for Duke Braxton Hill added hit hard by John Gutexinst and 
Virginia s lone bonus marker, fumbled 

Glacken. boomed for Atlantic Defensive leader for Virginia 
Coast Conference and national was Capt. Bob Kowalkowski, 
honors, erased Billy Cox's in- who made tackles all over the 
dividual pa.s$ing yardage school: field and recovered a Glacken 
record of 2.435 yards set in the fumble to halt a duke drive ear- 
late 1940s The senior quarter- ly in the game.

Get More from

Your Life 
Insurance $$

See me for details!
ESKA .XIILI.KR

t*pe< 111 Ativ*
N Sumner 

Phou* 4-l.v<X

MODrtN WOODMm OP AMfttCA
Ham# OWiG • Mdl lelairiL IWsGli

Vega Spoils Miami 
Warriors, 26-0

VEGA (Spl ) — A heavy fog 
did nothing to the Vega Long, 
horns F'riday night as they hot. 
tied UP Miami's offense for a 
26-0 victory.

Vega led only 7-0 after one 
period of play by virture of a M- 
yard touchdown run by Gayle 
Koeninger. I^ e  Crammer kick
ed the extra point.

Vega scored two -more six-

Miami
First Downs 3
Yds. Rushing 5,1
Pass and Yds. 1-4-10 
Penalties 42
PunU 6-26
Interceptions 1

Sunray Tumbles 
Canadian, 27-0

CANADI.A.N tSpl » — Sunray 
i recovered four Canadian fiimb. 
lies and turned three of them in- 
to touchdowns for a 27-6 victory 
F'riday night.

Canadian fumbled twice on 
Hts own one-yard line with Sun. 
ray recovering both of them.

Quarterback Johnny Walker,
; w ho was hurt in the third period 
I scored Canadian's lone marker .
jin the first period on a 47-yard pointers in the second quarter, 
Inin. the first on a 10-yard run by
, Sunray scored next on a Koeninger and then a 35-yard 
fumble recovery with Larry run by Koeninger.

1 Smith going over from the one. ■ The Longhorns' led 19-0 at 
•Sunray went in front 14-6 at halftime.

'halftime when Sammy Manning Kenny Purcell.licored the lone 
scored on a 14-yard pass from Longhorn talley in the third 
Smith end Don Ham s ran over period, this one on a 83-yard 
the conversion kickoff return to'give Vega a 27.

Manning scored again in the 0 third period trad 
.'third period on five-yard pass- The loea leveled the Warriors 
from Smith and Harris scored season record at 1.1. 
on a 1-yard run after recovering Next week Miami takes on

1a Canadian fumble. I Spearman B  at home.

A / V  O N TO O M IERV

WARD
X-

BUY RIVERSIDE 
SUPREMES NOW!
W ORLD’S BEST SH OCKS NOW ON 
SALE FOR UNITED TIME ON LY

Pair

Reg. $12.45

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HOW SAFE ARE 
YOUR SHOCKS?
If your shocks ore 20,(X)0 miles or 2 
years old you probably need new shocks. 
Excessive tire wear, skidding and side- 
sway on turns or uncontrollable wheel 
bounce, are sure signs you need new 
shocks. Don’t take chances! If you need 
shocks, have Supremes installed today.

I'jA '

Aufo Service Opens at 8 A.M. Daily
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Area Drilling Intentions
■rrK!»TO\l TO DMIJ.I 

UTK UM B  
B«U tM«rr«OT)

Pan Amark-an PatroUum Con. — I. H. 
Walara No. 1- I IW  T t  A ]0M> f w  ItaM at 

STt. 43. HATC-PD UDOO'
UPM-OMM

Wm < W niaa ITaakawa Mamw)
Alas W. MrCoy Aaaor Inr. — Warna 

OavaUna H al No. lOAMSIO PN A I3W 
n  Una* al Sm* NA 43, HATC-PD 130«r 

UPWOMH
Mammatk C'laak. Naf4k lOavalaitai

AmarlUu OtI Ok — Khrlirh Na 
PN A IMO' PW imta at lac. UBL 43. HATC 
PP T70#

UPM  0MB

Palaon Saahaara Di llUnc Co. Vamnn 
IrtiiUU Na. }-A-133n' P.V A m t fV r Una* 
at Sar. 1094, 43. HATC-PD aano*

MIT< HINMON 
PaaAanaia

Maprn PmOik-lliin Ca — Juhntun " J "  
No J-l.l4n PN A 3M' PE linat of Sac. A 1. 
BAB-PD 3aoir

m iTNIM ktN
PaalMHiaia

Mapro Production Co — Johoaon " C ’ 
H o 0 3  m -  PN A U 60' PE Hnaa at lac. 
A y A TTHB-PD .4300 

AKAV

NaaaA ProAaman Oa. — J .  B. Mora*
H  No 3 M0- PN A 148#' PE Una* at 
Bar. M. 3A HACN-PD 3BP0- 

l•R4r
Wrat PaakMdl*

Praak Grora at al Foalai No M4BV P 
K A lA' PC llnaa at Sac. UT, 2A HAGN- 
PO-PIltt Bark

<IB4V
Pankandla

Taaaro. Inc. — W Jarkann NCT- 1 Na 
I B W  PN A 330- r w  Una* at Sac. 40. B 3 
HACN-PP 3131

' NkNSPOBn 
M. Hairklaiiii Araa

Anadarko Production Oa — tPktU *'B"
Na l-USO- PS A 1330 PW Una* of Sac. A A S A A M G ^  aano «  =*c. a

WMKEI.rB

Vnlartaal SPall Saralriiic Oo — Mra El 
la Bradlar "B " No. 3- lEliv P.N A uap' Nr 
baa* at Sar. 4a i t . h a c .n p o  3UI0' 

W N PPIfN

Bua OU Cor 
U4-4A

3234 MCP-D-

.ORBBTB 
tl'iwar Marrawt 
ParaaU EaUM No. 4.UT- 

U#IX''Canipl. A30AB- Pot 
PaA . t4M' to PI4B'-TO USn- 

BOBERTH
Parat4l ll.a«*r Maaraor)

Sun OU Ca — ParaaU EaUt* No 4-LT- 
Vr^ aa . IBS- 43. BATC-Cooipi. UdAA-Piit. 
^  MCP.&Parfi. MB41' to lliar.TOUS-

PLUGGED WELLS:
GBAV

Phillip* Patrniaufii Co — Taylor H-3 Na  
3J*c 7A B-A HACNPtunad S-44B-TO 
3BT7 -OU

ORAT

PhUlIp* Patraitujii Co — Taylor H I Na  
1-S*c 7A B-3 HAGNPlufgad »-3-<l-TD 
3130-OU

■tTt NINWIN 
Pankaadla

SInciaIr OB A Oa* Oa -> Diana Shaw 
Ha IBAac. 3T, Y. AAB-Ptuss*A B-IO-M-TD 
SMl'-OO

OrSHATBEE
PaeAawdle tl)p**r Maaraw)

H. P. Saar*- GaorM No 1-Sac. lA lA  
W. Ahranbadck A Broa. • Plugged S-7-4S- 
TD TIB -Dry

OCNIATREE
PanwwaithOaawaa lOaa liaMal

H. P. Saari — Hank N. 3-364i*c. 3A A 
GHAH Plugged aMW Dry

OCNIATREE

R. P. Sean — Hawk Na lA-1 Sac. 10. 13 
HACN-TD dWr Pluagad B1O4BO0 

WMBBAER 
PawMwEa

Barker Productlan Ca — H. A  Hlaa Na  
ISac. (A lA HAGN-Pluggad S-l-iATD 
3173'-OB

CARBON
Pankaadl*

H. P. Saara— Btvtna Na 1-lA.Jar. lA  
Y-A TTRR.ptuggad S37BS-TD SIOT'-Orp

FPC Urged to Reopen Permian Producers
i WASHLVGTON (Spl) — T h e competition among gas produc-ilt charged the twe-piice system tracts so that, m total, tba p r »  
Federal Power Commission was ers is inadequate, the IPAA  rt- waa “ arbitrary and capricious.’ ' ducars* financia, 
urged at weekend to reopen the bearing applications declared: 2. The Commiaaion failed to^wUl be met.**
jperraian Basin gas pr^ucers ‘ The issue of whether or notlset forth hew the Permian decl- 
jon grounds that the commission there is competition among pro-jsion will affect producers finan- 
chairman and vice chairman'ducers of natural gas i f  a most cially, the extent of refunds.
: prejudged the key issue ofwhe-i crucial one and the commission how much will be denied pro- 
ther competition exists in na 
tural gas production.

In an application for r e h e a r - , th e  basis of presumption

-'should .decide it on the basis of ducers'by reducing contracted 
.the record and certainly not up-.prices, or wiiat the ftaancial af-

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

Oil News
S5 YEARS OF SERVICE —  

R, J. “ Bob’ ’ Bunch recently 
observed hb 35th anniversary | 
with the Gulf Oil Corp. Dur- i

58TH THF PAM PA DAILY NEWS
Y E A R  • SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1», IM i

SanB .Aprlut* Horn* Dot Dtv. — Huntar 
Na -AHn kN a Mu PE Una* at ta r . 
tt  HAGN PO 33NI * '

W NPri.lR  
Baal Paakaagla

Cnlaaraal WaH Barvirtiig Oa _  Mra 
Ell* BradWy "B " Na A 1330' PN A 133P 
PE Ub** at Sar 44. 17. HAGN.PD SUV

COMPLETIONS:
Ml

Pklinp* Patmtauin Oar — 3 A BDilUan- 
kurs Na UB 9*« n. 44. HATT-Cnnipl t- 
3iU»Pa< U  BOPD ooa IStAParta STM* 
Id 3Sir TD 3T3'

BITTMINSON

Maaro PraBucUon Ca—Johaaon Ranch 
Na 4 tar 3B Y SAW rMnpl ajSO-Pnl 
13 BOPD GOR M jaP arfi 3014 la 3H4. 
TO 33r

OtEIATSkE 
Twin IIV« Nakwa)

Pklllip* Patrolcum Ca — Bartlalt Na I 
Sar 3A 4-T, TANOCompI *7-4SP*i4 307 
BOPD GOR l*4t-Parfi S4M to 4S1B TO 
47W

mmi.TRl.E  
Bairrr iMaimatlaal

OU A Ga» Praparly Managamant Tv.- 
Barkat IS Na S Sar. lA 4T TA.N'O Cnnipl 
1.1745- Pnt. M BOPD GOB S3*-Parta 
4 *« lo C7IB ■ TO ***i’ 

i.R ar

Cra* OB lar. — Gray La**** Na B Sar 
JflS. R3 HACN-OMnat 51-45-Pot 7 BOPD 
GOR SToaPatfa 3*43*̂  t* 1133 TD I14r 

GRAY 
Paakaagla

Sballr oa Oa — Wakk <‘A ' Na tl -4*r 
•1 3A HAGN-Comf* 5445 P<4 U  BOPD 
COR 3M: 1.P *t7d SECT la 3333 TO 9430 

MrMPNIIA. 
t agailgaala4

■tamrork OU A OA* Car* • Elmar E 
Bparki "A  > Na 1. OanM 7 lS45S*r 15 
at HATT Pnt 31 BOPD GOR IWTM Parti 
Tia* M TH7 -TO lA IM

WMPKI RR

Ban4 Bsrtngt llama DOA. Ota. — Br*4 
■haw Na 5  V r  37 U  HAGN CiMaM • 
3545P*I. *• BOPD GOR. 3a5P*rta 3375 
TD 3335

NNPr.I.PR

Ban4 Rpring* Hflm* Ool Dty. — A35 
lanB Na 3-S*r 47. |A HAGN-Coanpi 53 
*5Pni H BOPD OOR. llSParfi m X  to 
33M -TO 3345

■ANSroRD
Naarlaak lAaaaa Maaarwl

thamivk OU A Caa Cora — Buamr4. 
Xttar Na 1-Sar 41. R . ABAM PM. 3Sin 
MCP D-Parfa tOBl' to tlSt -TO lUO-Cam- 
Si- 5154A

UPBTOMB
r*a«fB iLaaaa Maaraw)

m*Bimrk OU A Gat Cara — CHlam 
NUT Bank TniaU* ‘ O ' N*. >-S*a IT. 
tt. HATT-OMBgl- 57-BS,PM IKN MCP-O- 
Parfa 113M' to 11335 TD 11305 

UPW  ONB
N. R. RIaaa < raak iTaakaaal

Pan Amarlraa Patrolavin Cora Paul 
t'nR Na 5  Sar 1134 4A HTTC-Compl 5 
57-44-PM 4TH MCT-D-Parfa 74M to TBi 
to tWl< TD 4K5

lAPATAMB
Mammiik (raak (OarMaoi)

Pan Amartran Patrllaum (orp I apa^l 
Piarr* Na 1- Sac. MO 41 HATC-Comal 
57-BaPM. 47BB MCT-D-Parfa 74M' to toil'

JOHN M. HAIVALA has been 
appointed manager of mining 
and milling operations by K err 
McGee OU Industries, Inc. He 
will assist A. T. F. Seale, vice 
president of operations, in the 
management of the company's 
minerals division.

He formerly was general 
manager of the Bunker H i l l  
Company at Kellogg, Idaho. 
Prior to that he was general sn- 
petintendent of the Chino 
Mines division of Kennecott 
Copper Corp. Other experience 
includes 16 >ears with Cleveland 
Cliffs Iron Company, which ope
rates various iron ore proper
ties. In 19i3 he was graduated 
from Michigan Technological 
University with a B.S. in min
ing engineering. 1

He completed the Alfred P. 
Sloan senior executive training 
program at Massachusetta In
stitute of Technology in 1961.

He is a member of the Amer
ican Institute of Mining Engf 
neert.

ortfect wiU be of FPC ’s 2>A • year 
't e g  w h ic h  '  c h a rg e d  that FPC’ i'preconwived concepts," “ morltoiium** on Permian g a s
.decision waa illeg^  and based on “ The burden upon the commU pricM.
numerous errors, the Independ- skm is unusual,”  said IPAA. | “ In other words.”  said the As- 
ent Petroleum Association of “ because of the previously ex-lsociation; “ the Commission 
America disputed the Commit- pressed view’s by the chairman' made no finding nor appraisal 
tion’s finding that lack of compe- and vice chairman which tug-jas to adverse impact this deci-i 
tition requires cost-based regu- gest that they entered into the tion will have on the dollar and* 
lation of thousands of gas prod-,decision making process with cents needed by the Permian 
ucers. iprecooceivad views concerning producers to carry on the con-

Tlie IPAA  charged that th e 'f^  specific issue of competition tinuing exploration and develop- 
hearing record, longest in FPC wnong producers." ment whkh the CommUaloB ad

ing this perold he has worked ihistwv, contained “ much evid-| The importance of this issue ** necessary in tha public 
in Oklahoma, Kansas, Mlchi- ence that adequate, competition'Is such, said IP.AA, that the Interest.”  
gan. N ew  Meicico, Texas and does exist in the Pem lan  Basin, Commission should reconsider} g The “ mopatorium”  on rate 
( ^ a d a  as roustabout, pipe- ;and none . . .  that adequate com-'its finding of inadequate compe-'increases for 24  yesri it Illegal 
liner, connection man, rough- petition does not exist.”  tition, and "should look once since section 4 ^  the Natural
neck, drilter and, fo r the past j j j  ,  redeterminaUon of m o "  at the record and conclude Gas Act provides for filing for

the key competitin issue thould^^** highly competitive In-' contractually permitted rate tn- 
be made "on the record,”  not dustry will make the ‘market creates " I t  would appear that 
on “ preconceived concepts." value' regulatorv' concept work the Commission. In order to 
and declared this would justify, best interest of the con- make its area rate system work.

_____________________rejection of the FPC's cost-bas- auming public. . . ”  is willing to and does ignore the
, , led pricing formula in favor of Aside from the disputed quet-iplain wording of tha Natural

C i t lM  S e r v ic e s  G e t s  la “ market value”  standard tion as to the effectiveness of Gas Act.”
*^ £ Q I p . .  'bated on contract provisions ne-^competition, at this stage nott 4. The minimum rate of S
u e r e n s e  s u p p ly  DIQ gotlated at arm's length in free proven but “ a matter of juge- cents per Mcf which the Com- 

TULSA, Okla. — The Defense competition. ment. at best," IPAA attacked I m i„ioo  set for gas soid under
Petroleum Supply Agency hat Citing statements by the FPC the decision on s number of oth-.contracts “ below tha revenua 
awarded Cities Service Oil Com- chairman, Joseph Swidler, and,**' counts, including: standards.”  is arbitrary.and too
pany a contract for 1.SS5.00 iti vice chairman, David S. 1. The Commission erred In low. “ Fairness and equity re
barrels of JP-4 Jet juel, tt was Black, made in 1964 while the establishing two different pric-,quire the Commission to ^ ju st 
announced her# recently. case was still pending, in which es (16 5 cents per Mcf for “ new upward these subnormal con-

Of the fuel total — worth |5.5 both commissioners argued that gas-well gas”  and 14.5 cents tor- ~ 7
million — 1.000.000 barrels will ---------- ------------------- ----  —  'all other gasl for natural gas; First practical motloa pictura
be supplied from CITGO’s Lake from Ponca City, and 235.00 with comparabla energy value projector was made In Franca 
Charles, La., refinery, 360,000. from East Chicago, Ind. and equal valua to coosumars.: by tha Lunlara Brothan.

14 years, drilling foreman. 
For the past 5 years Bunch 
and wife, Eva, have made 
their hone at 1105 Seneca 
Lane In Pampa.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 5-2323

G. r .  RICHMOND

P A M P A  S P F ^ K E R  —
George C. Howard, Tulsa, will 
a d d r^  the Panhandle Sec
tion of the Society of Petro
leum Engineers of AIME, 
October 12 at the Coronado 
Inn. His talk will follow a 
dinner beginning at 700 pjn.

MILTON H. WARD, minerals 
division mine engineer, w a s  
transferred recently to the Okal- 
homa City office from the K err 
McGee uranium operations at 
Grants, New Mexico.

He vrill furnish technlcpv as
sistance in mining operations. 
Prior to being transferred, he 
was general superintendent of 
mines at the Grants uranium 
operations.

W ILEY C. H ILL of Bartler 
vllle has been named assistant 
superintendent of the Cities Ser
vice Oil Co. Land Department.

He succeeds Mark Payton 
who has bee- promoted to land 
superintendeni for the compa
ny. Ho graduated from National

University In Washington, D 
C., srith an LLB  dagtea n ju L  
joined Cities Service in 1948.

He served in the company’s 
land offices at Fort Worth. San 
Antonio, BartlesvUla, Shreve
port and Jackson, Mlsk., and re
turned to Bartlesville in 1961.

W ILU AM  0. BROWN of Bar 
jUesviUa will assume Hill's re- 
I sponsibilities as supervisor of 
the contracts section of tha Ci
ties Service Land Department.

He is a graduate of Nebraska 
Wesleyan CoDege and received 
his law degree from the Univer
sity of Nebraska. He la a long 
time employee of Columbian 
Carbon Co. and transferred here 
from New York in 1963 when 
Columban was merged w i t h  
Cities Service Co.

Less than one-tenth of the sun
light falling on tha moon is re 
fleeted. Nine-tenths go to heat 
its surface.

Orddr Th« Pampa News 
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Again this year the Pampa Dally 
New i ia offering this service to 
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TEXAS CO N G RESSM EN

Roll Call Voting Record
National
Window

BY L\TE  WILSON

WASHINGTON (U PD — Here 
Is the way Texas congressmen 
voted the past week on roll- 
rails:

SENATE
Adopted 45-45 with Vice Pres

ident Humphrey breaking the 
tie. Basa amendment to farmj 
bill leaving control of braceroe 
In I^abor Department: Yarbor
ough yes, Tower no; confirmed

way signs are consistent with 
purpose of section of bill con
trolling them as a condition of 
their use on Interstate system 
and new construction on pri
mary system. Tower yes, Yar
borough no.

Adopted 44 - 40 Randolph 
amendment allowing erection of 
signs when their size, lighting 
and spacing has been deter-

the vote on procedural tabling i mined by agreement between

. ,  1 I L'nited Press International
amendmenU con «m tng Du-I R^p h  r . Gross (R-Iowal was 
Pont holdings in Florida, y e s
Beckworth, Brooks, Del la Gar- TnH v TU7UU... "hen We and others 45 years
^  up in sum-

University of
'Hiompson, Wright, Young, rest Misj^^uri for time lost in the

n ,  j  , 'A rm v during World War I.
Chariey Gross was an opinion-

aWghtly built, hard nosr.1 a bUl esUblUhlng nauonal f o u n - f ^  ^  ^ ^ .
dation on the arts and humani- 
ties ves Beckworth Brooks !w s . yes uecKwortn, B ^ k s , , Congress in 19'18 except that

motion 45 44. Yarborough yes, j secretary of c o m m ie  w d  the G on^e^ . on̂ , Patman | ^ ^
------------  'several states, Yarborough yes, Pickle, Purcell, Teague; n o t  j  * nhvsical architectureP n .o . '*** puystcai arcnueciure.Tower no

Adopted 57 27 Proxmire dairy Tower no 
tHle to farm b ilL  Yarborough' Rejected Cooper amendment 
yes. Tower not voUng , *<> maintauj strict standards ap-

21!̂ : >r “ '5”" ” i . w . ,  Y « b o n » . 8 h % « ,

voting Casey, Poage, Thomas,; 
Thompson, Wright, Young, rest

mpport loans or payments. 
Tower and Yarborough no.

Rejected 42 • 49 Williams 
amendment to bar payments 
or loans in excess of 150,000, 
Tower and Yarborough no.

Rejected 42 - 50 Williams 
amendment to 
ments in excess 
Tower and Yarborough no 

Finally passed farm bill 72 22,

not voting 
Passed highway

no.
Adopted 288 - 84 procedural 

rule permitting consideration of 
Tower j federal pay raise bill, no Burle- 

{ son. Dowdy, Fisher, Mahon, 
beautifica-; Rogers, Teague; not voting

The heroes of World War 1 
are by now a bit paunchy. 
Charley Gross is no exception. 
He has acquired a small pot 
and his hair ha« receded. But 
it should be stated for the re
cord that the fat accumulated

tlon bill 8314, Tower and Yar- j Casey, Poage, Thomas, Thomp- j his advanced middle age did
son, Wright; rest yes.

Misjudged 
In Weather

not go to Charley's head. Gross 
and the state's two U.S. sena
tors, Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
and Jack Miller, comprise the 
republican troops in Iowa's 
congressional delegation Nei
ther senator had to buck the 
Democratic tide in the 1%4 
election, but Gross bucked it 
and won, the only Iowa Repub-

borough not voting.
HOUSE ------------------------

Adopted 259 • 212 procedural ^  I 
Kar ■••Ml miv- permitting consideration of P c I S I I  i l l O T  
'« iJ s i f ¥ i^  hill to more effectively prohibit 
.s Of aiuu.uuu, jiijCTiminaUon in employment

because of race, color, religion.
Tower and Yarborough ves ' **“* national origin, yes,

.Adopted 85 - 0 resolution of ^  v l i
ratification of Vienna conven- «h ite , ^ w i n g ^  j o h N'S, Antigua (U P I)-| iic a n  elected to the U.S. Hwse
tlon on diplomatic relations,: ' ’ Voune ' ’ iThe U. S. airliner crash that gf representatives last vear
Tower and Yarborough yes; i ‘ • s- 30 persons on Montserrat; j am reminded of my under

Rejected 33-48 Cotton amend- [ Adopted 201 • 171 procedur- i island Friday apparently oc-' graduate friendship with Char- 
ment requiring findings by sec- 1 al rule permitting consideration curred because the pilot, flying i^y Gross by reason of having 
retary of commerde that high-i of bank holding company: through thick weather, mistook examined in the Congressional 
|M | g f i  mm ■■ i l l  ■■ ■ ■  JH Montserrat for Antigua, it was Record the recent House pro-

reported Saturday, ' ceedlngs in which about 14 bil-
H  Pilot H. S. Henderson s last ngg appropriated for for- 
■  words to the airfield control g jj  {„  the 1%6 fiscal year.

■ tower in Antigua, which was to pg^ nearly 20 years, Congress 
have been his next stop, were appropriating and the

■ “ at 4,000 feet. Landing in live ^^ecutive department has been 
minutes.”  distributing foreign aid. This has

Moments later, the Pan served a useful purpose, no 
■  American World Airways jetli- dgy^t. But a citizen might be 
■  ner he was flying slammed u ilo, forgiven for believing that after

■ the mountains that tower to an nearly 20 years and a record 
altitude of 3.000 feet over extraordinarv- goofs a* well
Montserrat. The highest point g j jQ jij successes, the time may 

I  have come to take a longer.

■ 1, „ .. . . . ' closer and more challenging
Search parties hacking foreign aid spend-

their way through dense forest ĵ.,.

■ Saturday to reach the scene of 
the crash, in weather so bad 
that visibility was virtually nil.

DRUG
YOUR

Rexall Drug Store
114 N. Cuyler

Prices Good Monday - Tnewday • Wednesday

StoiM Hours: 7:30 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. Baylor U. Plans
New Library SiteI  Breakfast Special

m Bacon, Eggs, Toast, Jelly, Coffee 

I Reg. 89c, Va% For Children
■ Neo Synephrine N atal I 

Spray

K

It was remarked during the 
House discussion that the com
mand of foreign aid spending 
had shifted from director to 
director o\er the years with 
astonishing frequency. A mem
ber said there had been 

' WACO (U PD — Baylor Uni, a* many directors of foreign 
versity will build a $2.8 million aW as Tommy Manville had 

lib rary  in a new development That jwould be a dozen,
area east of the campus in 
Waco.

Reg. 98c, 8 Oz,
Dermassage

Tlie library budding commit- 
;tee headed by Joe L. Allbritton 
of Houston recommended the 
site and It was confirmed this 
week.

The library will be built at 
the end of a new mall from the

give or take a couple

Charley Gross gets into this 
picture because he always does 
what he can to persuade his 
colleagues to take a longer 
closer and more challenging 
look at the spendthrift habits 
of presidents and Congress.

Charley Gross does his home
Skin

Lotion
m M  ™  center of the campus to land work so that he may zero in on 
t  m m  m  the simpler items, the little

H  Reg. 69c, Economy Size

■COLGATE Fluoridol
Toothpaifo

said.

I Reg. 73c
■PINEX___________
J r c q . 6 5 c ,  Johnsons
"BABY POWDER

Cough
Syrup

i
Divorce Plans End I In Murder-Suicide

os

1 . 4 8 :

wndation. things that make the point he
Construction Is to begin in , consistently tries to make: that 

September, 1966, the university 3 great deal of government
spending and much other 
government activity is mostly 
nonsen.se and low grade non 
sense at that.

During the aid appropriation 
HOUSTON (U PD  — A man debate, Gross kept reminding 

B  and wrife in the process of get- House of what appears to 
■■ ting a divorce were shot to have been a real clinker. He 

' I  death Saturday and two others *a'd- I mentioned a little 
were seriously wounded in what while ago, the handout artists 
sheriff’s deputies said appeared K®ve $15 million to the govem- 
to be a murder-suicide Ecuador because of

The vicUms were W i l l i a m  their budget deficit, when Ecua- 
Blackwell. 47, who lived just dor had credit to borrow money 
north of the city limits, and his Irom the International Monet- 
wife, Mattie I. Blackwell, i **7 fund.”
•round 44. j , A mere $15 million even

Their two friends, Jerry Baty, if misspent. Is not much about 
17 and his sister, Patsy R u t h  which to become excited in 
WksnoskI, 32, were wounded. Washington. Charley’s state 

I Sheriff's deputies said all four ment was not even challenged 
appeared to have been shot nor was any effort at all made 
shot with a .25 caliber automat-: to explain the transaction with 
ic pistol that Blackwell owned. ‘ Ecuador You might think that 

- —  j Republican leadership of the
Cotton Defoliation i house would be examining care-

r!,X rn *4 .n, '
producers who use mechanical

■  Reg. $2, Revlon Moisture Lotion .$ 4  j Q l  »„ oirn ,nd
m. •  I  | _  than normal grades on their doing Its job That must be so

I  ■  cotton due to a poor defoliation because the Republican leader- 
program. Extension Service cot- *hlp of the House found the aid 
ton specialists encourage fa rm .; appropriation to be all right. 

»  ers to Improve cotton defoliation Forty House Republlcan.s, in- 
r H  programs by choosing proper 

H  chemicals, applying thoroughly 
' at recommen^d rates, being
sure that equipment is in good oppos<*d The Democrats 

I working conation and properly j I®* lor to 62 against.
' ■  calibrated, and keeping abreast * Charley Gross voted “ No.”  He 

of latest weather conditions and  ̂believes the Ecuadoreans should 
predictions. make good their own deficits if

---------------  ------  I tbeir credit will stand it.

SILVER CASTE
SACRAMENTO, Calif, (UPD  Pre-School Po*. »SS 

—Former U. S. Treasurer Ivy | HELSINKI. Findland (U PD — 
Raker Priest tried to throw a Kati Kirstina’s first hook comes 

! silver dollar across the 2rthfoot off the press this fall. A com 
wide Sacramento River Friday, bination of boetry and prose. It 
The coin went 20 feet and will he dedicated to her moUi 

I splashed into the water. . er.
‘ ‘ I did this to show that a dol-i Mrs. Kirstina Is especially 

I lar doesn't go as ia r as It used pnnid. since Kati is only 3 
I to,”  remarked Mrs. PriesL | years old.

■ Reg. $1.98

1 INFRA RUB
I Reg. 59c, 300 Sheets
■FILLER PAPER
i-----------------

Reg. $2.50, Rubinstein - {■! 5Qb

"Color Tone Shampoo | ^
_________.sturp Lotion

■ Aquamarine
I Reg. 99c
■AQUA NET
~Reg. $1.4?, Sylvonio
^Flashbulbs M-2B
i;-------------------
||R e g . 20c, Evereody

■Bofferies C  Size

where protection is needed,

And perhaps the Republican

Hair Spray

chiding the Republican leaders, 
voted for the appropriation, 

at recommen^d rates, being: Eighty • one Republicans

2120*1
■  Reg. 77c
I  Stadium Cushion

lUE RIBBON SALE
MONDAY, TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Transitional Casual
PERKY HI-LO 

POCKETED SHIFT

'- r x '
, A/

Stripes or Solids!
This is the dress to take you every, 

where casually. Classic shift design 

with a charming new touch of high 

and low patch pockets. Wear It with 

or without the buckling self. belt. 

Roll-up sleeves and partial button 

front. Easy-care fabrics of cotton 

and A\t U rayon in stripes or Da

cron polyester and combed cotton 

In solids. Blue Green or Red/Green 

stripes; Blue, Red, or Black solids. 

Sizes 8-18.

Great Savings!

LADIES' NYLON 
TRICOT BRIEFS

Usually 90c 

48^ * o « h

Basic tailored nylon tricot briefs . . .  a 
welcome addition to any wardrobe. Colors 
of \Miite, Pink, Blue, or Beige. Si»'”  " " "A. 
Stock up now and save!

Ladies’

SHAMROCK 
CREW SOCKS

Usually 2 Prs. For $1.00

2 66^
Ever-popular white cotton crew socks . . , 
a must for every campus w'ardrobe. Now at 
this wonderfully low price. Sizes 8*-ll. You 
will want several pairs at these terriffc sav. 
ings!

A  X I

W n i ^ d e

In

MAINE PRA.NC'ERS BY UNDA JO

rfully Comfortable Loafers 
Popular Traditional Styles

UsuaUy $6.00 

pn. for
.0 0

U.sually $7.00

prs. for
00

USE YOUR 
C R E D IT -
TAKE UP TO A FULL 
YEAR TO PAY!

.Our mar\elous collection of Linda Jo loafers are de.stined to 
rate top marks in fall fashion Choo.se-penny loafers with ever so 
soft glove leather uppers, man made cushion insole, and nylon 
tricot/foam rubber lining: Cushion arch penny loafer with smooth, 
shiny leather uppers, and man-made insole; or plain vamp style 
with Ganges printed leather uppers with cushion arch man-made 
insole.

Fabulous V’ âlu

JUMBO 
PILLOW SPECIAL

5.00
Big 22x28 imported goose feather pillow, 
Tan-O-Quill treated for long • lasting re
siliency. Eight ounce cotton ticking in a 
handsome-fern pattern. Enjoy perfect sleep, 
ing comfort with these soft, downy pillows

Super Noblecraft

B L A N K E T
Usually $6.00

5.00
Large, 72”  x 90”  Rayon and Acrilan Acry
lic blanket. Choose from 6 decorator colors.

X.

Special Purcha.se —  Fabulous Value!

FAMOUS NAME MEN'S 
SHARKSKIN IVY 
TRIM PANTS

Usually $6.98

3.99
Campus and career favorite in the popular 

collegiate Ivy manner. True slim and trim fit 

with tapered lines. Pleatless and cuffless with 

dropped belt loops Sharkskin fabric of Creslan 

acrylic, rayon, and acetate. Choose from col

ors of Burnt Olive, Iridescent Teal, or Char

coal. Select all the handsofne slacks you will 

need for the seasons ahead while you can enjoy 

these special pairchase savings at Dunlap's 

Sizes 26-86.

- V '

FIR.ST Q U A IJTY

CANNON WHITE 
MUSLIN SHEETS

1 .8 8
YOUR CHOICE

81 X 108
72 X 108

Now is tlie time to stock your linen closet with these fine 
quality muslin sheets. P'lat . .. full or twin sizes. I/ong- 
lasting and durable . . , designed by Cannon to launder 
easily and beautifully.

WONDERFLIL SAVINGS!

CURITY STRETCH 
GAUZE DIAPERS

Utiiolly 3.2V dot. 2.98 DOZEN

The most widely bought brand of diapers in the land Is 
Curity . . . and now you can save on every dozen you need. 
First quality, better fitting, easier pinning Curity Stretch 
diapers at this special price 1

Actual Value to $2.98

W OOL and ORLON BLEND 
S U I T I N G S

Vais, to 2.98
t

Wonderful fall colors In w o o l  and Orloa 

blends. Solid colors and novelty weaves. 54 

and 60 Inch widths/

t.V
h
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By PEGGY JO ORMSON

THE SCHOOL year is well underwoy ond to show oppreciotion' 
for Pompo's stoff of teachers the Top O' Texans Club of the 
Chamber of Commerce honored them with a watermelon re
ception Tuesday evening in Centrol Park with some 300 per- 
•ons ottending. Especially honored were the new teachers in 
the public schools. They were Mrs. Glen (Ruth) Baker, Miss' 
Bernice Beuselinck, Miss Potricia Beuselinck, Mrs. Winfred;

G. (Barbara) Iverson,;
W. Jones, Miss La Ruth Kendrick, Mrs. Cameron (Mory)! 

Murchiwn Bobby Stephens, Mrs. Jeff (Bette) Truly ond 
Mrs. M ikae l (Helen) Wilson from Pompo High School; 
Bohn Barham, Curtis Didwoy, Mrs. S. R (Beth) Monning, 
Phillip Parker, Rossie Simpson ond Lorry Welch from Robert

Lee Junior High School, George W. Blythe, PauJ Boswell, 
M iss Garol Ann Durreft, Donald Hufstedler, Jerry Neely, 
Mrs. A. R. (Sylvia) Raber, James Thomos ond Miss LaDcnixi 
Wotkins from Pompo Junior High School; Mrs. Harrison G. 
(Peggy) Beoll, Mrs. Forron J. (Mourine) Hill ond Mrs. Darrell. 
L. (Monto Ruth) Hinkle from Lomor Elementory School; Mrs. 
Poul (Patricio) Boswell and Mrs. W. H. (Edna) Wilson from' 
Horace Mann School; Mrs. Fred (Mamie) Covil ond Mrs.' 
George (Edith) Weover from Carver Elementory School; Mrs. 
Earl (Sylvia) Denver and Mrs. Bill (Corol) Moxey from Wil- 
liom B. Trovis; Mrs. Jim (Mary) Gardner from Stephen F. I 
Austin; Mrs. Lorry (Morgoret) Krejci from Baker, Mrs. Lloyd 
(Barbara) Crostwait from Som Houston, and Mrs. Chorles 
A. (Judy) Ellis and Mrs. J. M. (Mary) McGeath, who are 
serving as speech therapists for oil the schools. Proving thot 
Pompo teachers hove a big job to do, 6,071 is the total en
rollment of pupils in the public school system . .Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority s five chapters started the new year with a 
luncheon lost week in Starlight Room of Coronodo Inn. Carry-' 
Ing out the sorority's theme for the coming year, "Crown 
Every Moment," tables were decorated with white styrofoom; 
clocks with the sorority's flower, a yellow rose, ottoched to 
the bock of eoch clock. Place cords were minioture crowns 
or>d each program wos held by o like crown. Mrs. Som (Glendo) 
Anderson, Beta Sigma Phi City Council president, wos her 
usuol charming self as she welcomed guests, sponsors ond]  
members. A large bouquet of yellow roses appointed the! 
heod table at which were seated Mrs. Fronk (Morion) Heore, 
president of Xi Theta loto Chapter; Mrs. Warren (Betty) 
Jackson, president of Upsilon Chopter; Mrs. Jim (Lucille) 
Meredith, president of Xi Beta Chi Chopter; Mrs. Charles' 
(Carolyn) Thompson, president of Phi Epsilon Beta Chapter;! 
Mrs. Jerry (Del) Dovis, president of Rho Eto Chopter; Mrs. 
Jewel Costelberry, sponsor of Upsilon Chopter, Mrs. D. V. 
Burton, ond Mrs. R. A. Mack, Beta Signna Phi Women of the 
y•o^ Of>d Mrs. Anderson. The progrom, "Using Art in the 
Home," was presented by Mrs. Melba Schimpn, represent
ing the Palette Rouge Art Store in Amarillo ond by Mrs, 
L e c n n  T u r n e r ,  A m o n l l o  o r t t s f ,  who p s3i n t e d  o s t i l l  l i f e  for the 
group.

— ^  _

RALPH AND EVELYNN Sidwell ore two fortunote Pompons 
who have an ideal "Paradise Hideout." The SidwelTs cottoge, 
nomed "Lynnwell," on beautiful Lake Stockton, south of 
Amarillo, is only on hour and fifteen mmtues from Pompo 
by car ond residents who hoven't seen this scenic spot 
would find it herd to believe thot such on area exists m the 
Ponhondle. The Sidwells' red ond white striped Early Ameri- 
con styled cottoge is r>ot only a delight to visit m the summer
time but oppeors to be a cc iy  nook In which to spend cold 
winter weekends. Guests of the couple are token on a "deluxe 
tour" of the loke, which hos 12 miles of shoreline, on their 
barge, the "Hukilou," nomed by the Sidwells ond a group 
of their friends from memories of on Hawaiion trip. Some 
100 beoutiful horr>es orxl cottoges can be seen on the lake's 
shore. Fishing, booting and skiing oreos on the lake ore 
ideol and, while sitting on fhe bidwell patio, which over
looks the loke, one con sp>er>d mony hoppy hours watching 
sailboats. Other then invited guests the loke dwellers ore 
visited now ond then by a  few creatures they find difficult 
to entertoin. Skunks, bo^ats and deer enjoy Lake Stockton's 
noturol ond inforrrxil otmosphere. Residents from Ohio, 
Pennsylvonio, Florida, Oklahoma ond Fort Worth hove been 
entertoined ot "Lynnwell." Some of the area residents who 
hove spent happy holidoys there include Inez ond Miles 
O'Loughlin ond Mildred ond Eorl Breeding of Miami ond 
Pompons Irene ond Del Beagle, Charlotte ond Fletcher Ken
nedy, Burton ond Jeff Beorden, Anno Moe and Jim Tripple- 
horn, Myrie and Poul Cormichoel, Chris ond Crowford At
kinson, Loura ond Flovd Imel, Thereso and Rolph McKinney, 
Virginia ond John Chisholm, Joan ond Jim O'Conrsor, Wonda 
ond Leonord Hudson, Ann ond Bill Toylor, Betty ond Hardy 
Pitts ond DonrKi Jo and Clinton Evans.

—  A  —
MUSIC LOVERS will be Interested in three major works to be 
presented by the Amonllo Symphony Chorus this season. 
On Dec. 14 the chorus ond orchestro, conducted by Dr. 
Thomos Hogstodt, will present Kodoly's "Te Deum," a 
monumentol work written by the deon of European com
posers. In tribute to the Lenten season Dr. Hohstadt will 
present Bach's Contoto No. 4, "Christ log in Todesbonden." 
Also scheduled for the spring concert is the popular ond 
challenging finol chorus from Bizet's "Co'rmen." Those de
siring further Infornsation corKernmg the chorus or orchestra 
should contoct Gloria Denko, monoger of Amorillo Symphony 
Chorus, P. O. Box 2552, Amarillo Mrs. W. D. (Eloise) 
Waters has returned from a circle tour of the East After 
spending two weeks visiting a sister ond other relatives 
In Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. Waters spent some time in Wosh- 
Inqton, D C. ond New York City, where she visited the 
World's Fair and ottended the stage production of "Hello 
Dolly" starring Ginger Rogers and "Funny Foce" storring 
Borbro Streisoisd. Mrs. Waters visited a niece ond nephew, 
Dr. ond Mrs. Lorry K. Wilson in Boston, Mass, and visited 
o step-son ond family, Mr, and Mrs. Williom T. Waters in 
Cleveland, Ohio. Returning home by Nioqaro Falls, Mrs. 
Waters was entertained by friends in Fronklin. Tenn., Ash- 
ville, N. C., Silver Spring, Md , Arlington ond Alexondrio, 
Va.. Bordentown, N. J. orSd Louisville and Franklin, Ky 
Highlighting Mrs. Water's trip wos the Tennessee Walking 
Horse Celebrotion and class reunion in J>er home town near 
Nashville Sherrin, David ond Patricio Tubbs, children
of Mr. ond Mrs. David O. Tubbs of Bokersfield, Calif., hove 
returned home following a month's stay in Pompo where 
thev visited in the homes of their qrandnx>thers, Mrs. Loretta 
Killingsworth or>d Mrs. Erma Tubbs, ond other relatives irw 
cluding, Mrs. Irene Chisum, Mr. orvi Mrs. (Srovtr Htiskell, 
Mr. and Mr,s. Tommy Atkins and Mr ond Mrs. Vernon Hut- 
sell. The Tubbs ore both rsotives of Pompo and groduotes of 
Pompo High School. Mr. Tubbs is on ogertt instructor 
for Formers Insurance Agency in Bakersfield ond Mrs. Tubbs, 
the former Guinette Killingsworth, is district president of 
Associoted Women for Pepperdme in Bakersfield, on orgon- 
Ization of approximately 2,000 women dedicated to the 
furtherance of Christion education in general ond specificolly 
as it is provided through Pepperdine Colege Three
Pompons pledged froternities ond sororities ot the University 
of Oklohomo os rush week octivities ended lost week. Richord 
Fotheree, son of G tn t  Fotheree, pledged Beto Theta Pi orid 
John T. Pickett, son of A. D. ond Louise Pickett, pledged 
Lombdo Chi Alpha Miss Donna June Seowright, doiwhter of 
Mrs. Jock (Betty) Seowright, pledged Alpha (Somma Delta.

Mrs. Julian Key Gives Program For 
DKG Beta Delta Chapter Members

Pampa Charter Chapter uf "A  creative individual must ally or socially sanctioned vi 
American Business Women’s As ^  courageous person who is ues.”
sociation met for its monthly afraid of change and w ho F.mphasizing that a creatl' 

i dinner meeting at 8:30 p.m., realizes that everything starts atmosphere does not me. 
; Tuesday, at Jackson's Cafeteria idea.”  Mrs. Julian K«y license for undisciplined nc
with Mrs. Earl Sutton, president, 1®**̂  members of Beta I)elta conformity, Mrs. Key said th 
presiding. Chapter of Delta Kappa Dam.'••it does mean complete freedc

The invocation was given by ... f®' thought.”
K ,..__  The hnest gift a man can ^ .............

' *  1. »«  1 8* '*  to his age and time is the ^ P ’’*
The guest speaker, Miss Jane a constructive and crea. conducted a business sc

i  I Hiatt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jjjp .. * sion preceding the program a
^ Mack Hiatt, told of her expert- her’ talk on ‘ Discipline and that the regional f
1 ences as an exchange student ni«f.nv«.rv”  at th» first tali meeting would be held’ in Du 

to Istanbul. Turkey for seven fxtvelt MemoJfai Oct 9.
weeks this summer Miss H'*tt library. The speaker was intro-
slmwed film to suitport her c o l - G u n n ,  pro. R h f t - F f a  C h d O t G r  
orful details of the family and g^an, chairman. I\r O  C d  V ^ n d p i e r

of t S  Tracing the current interest H a S  P r o g r a m  O R  
Miss Hiatt’s fa '® Creativity. Mrs Key pointed
were of the up ‘ ‘a'th®®**’ tlie creative W o m e R ,  B e a u t v
*1. process is not new, the concen- '

family anu gram chairman. 
' the city where she spent her 
1 time learning the customs 
'Turkish people 
mily in Istanbul
per cla.ss and of the Moslem re process

TK totk— trated scientific effort to under. Mrs. Jerry Davis, preside
snr0»\n ftt a hn nital* anH **®®^ »®'( predict Creative abili. of Kho Eta Chapter of Be 
surgetm of a hospit^and w^n in h u L n  beings is very Sigma I*hi, presided at ,he fii

ran'l'ieW S a tire  nroeratn ts de- ®*"' ”  The speaker Said it be', meeting of the new year Tuc
Hi<>atMi tft a hpitjr imderstand- 8«*® *® 1̂ 50. When tile intema. ^av night in the Citizens Ba

' ing between the people of the **®®®‘ 'y •‘ ®®"® PS)chologi.st. Dr Hospitality Hoorn. .Minutes
' ^«pid T I’ Ouilford addressed the previous meetings were read
; .American Psychological Associ. the secretary Mrs Dick Smi
world peace Mrs. Georgia Mack was w

A vocational talk was given by ..jj j j  wanting to know corned as Kho Eta’s new spot 
Mrs. Bî Jv WrigTit, teacher of tpai provides the fertile er. Mrs. Mack is Beta Sigr
Spanish at Pampa Senior High creative spirit,”  Phi’s 1965 Woman of the Yei
School. Reading of the minutes certain eag-i Mrs. Doyle Beckham annour
was by Mrs C P Redd. 'The a restless search, a de* ® rush party will be he

, treasurer s report was read by termined drive—all seem to be Thursday in the homo of Mr 
Mrs. Eunice Maddox Mrs. ( . I . p^j-j creative person. He Herman Jarrard. Mrs. Jtf
Redd was reinstated as record- jo |,(>e everything as if he Chisum and Mrs. Jo Don Hu
ing secretary and .Miss Maxine seeing it for the first time faker were elected as represer
Nabors filled the, office of Torres- might never see it atives to the Council of Club
ponding secretary to replace .ga in ," Mrs Don Stafford was elecU
Mrs, Given Vance. I’ ointing out that young and alternate.

Mrs. Billv’ ^ ig l i t ,  tea chair old alike are capable of creative -Tbe Body Beautiful”  was th 
man, reminded memtier? to in- acfivitv Mrs Kev contrasted • # .u ^ was ir

in thn Man,I nf *̂ ®®.‘ *‘* ‘̂®® topic for the program prcsentet
Viet guests to the Hand ot ,b,. creative person and the con. x i-, r w  Stafrord rommente 
Friendship Tea sponsored by the fomiini? individual based on a ‘ '®® /*'*"® ''® c®^®i®®t<

*n 1,- Kei,i c-.u IQ ipom '®'̂ ®"®8 ‘®®i'‘®“ ai. ®aseu on a on some of the ‘ .Most BeauUft
Tto*^ D m in^c?tv^?ib stu.fy made hy Richard Crutch, women in A rt" and Mrs. Jerr
2 to 4 p̂  m. in City Club Rooin i niversity of Cali. Rnnd nm.ent»d »  nn ••Pn.

Mrs. Francis Bradley present' fo,nia.
ed name plac<|ues to all Professor Crutchfield‘i  studv
bers of tLa chapter. Mrs, Ed

Mrs. Jonses Emmett (aotcHer 
. . . nee Miss Potricia Anne Sims

Bond presented a skit on “ Pot 
ture. Exercise and Diet.”  Parr 
phlets of “ The President’s Cour

' vcu ii*  H iv itaaed  ih *  u  av« and Creative in. oil on Physical Fitness”  wer
Wylie discussed the ways and d,vidual ‘ is highly original and massed out to all members 
means project on hand. M i g r n t .  pos.sesses a lot of ^ members.

■ prize was won by Frankie Char energy and ego strength, and ‘Back to School”  was th

d Sims of front »nd billowing out on each Cheryl Deni.^e'Sims and M i s s  way* Kunlce Maddox, Roy Mo latter,”  she explained 
ames F:m-:side of the gown. Her finger tip Carol IxMiise Pierce. I ’he Miss- Hone. Billy Wright, C A Herd. . the* other hand.’ she 

mett Gotcher of 610 N F'roat, v-eii of imported F'rench tulle es Sims and Pierce were gown- \>mon Graham, F̂ d Wylie, tmued, ‘ the noncreative
son of the late Mr. and M r s, fell from a crown of seed pearls ed in frocks fashioned of gold F' r a n c I s Bradley, F'.ugene conforming
James K. Gotcher of l^efors. and crystals. 'The bride earned brocade with matching jackets F'ranklin, James Quary, Maxine i,,

lively under stress, and clings ford, Ai Siroker, R. A. Mack 
to conventional values. He ex. spon.ser, and LeRoy England 

|pre.sses guili.iaden and distrust, guest.
iful attitudes toward others. He ---------------------
1 is less able to accept responsi. A corsage will enhance a clas 
biiity, has less self.insight, is sic suit a .simple dness. or (  
less spontaneiMis and productive, toysl ball gown. ’The corsags 
ly original, has more prejudices should be wo;*n flower heads

1

; Icton Mrs. F:unice Maddox gave ^,5 drive and effectiveness in l*'®me carried out by hostesse:
' the benediction whatever he tackles ”  Mmes Dick .Smith, Jo Don Hu’

Basket arrangements of tails- ted bodice. The straight skirt o f while groomsman was Artie Members attending w e r e  ..j|^ jj natural anti free from *̂*̂ ®*’ ‘**'® Pump
man gladioli, candelabra and the gown was enhanced by a Rohde. Sharing ushers duties Mmes. F'.arl Sutton. C P. Redd, preten.se, arrogance, snoblierv *̂ '® t‘>PP^ » ’>th whippe
emerald palms appointed First chapel train which was attach- were Norman McElrath a n d  Lloyd Summers, Berniece Wat- affectation if he had to® ’’®*®’ ’ ®®*‘®* ■®‘* coffee wer 
Baptist Church last evening for ed at the back waistline by a Larry I.«onard. son' Ted Mastin, Arville Ha.ves, -̂poofte between se<-uiity and *®*’''®<'l •’®®® P'''*® '*■» ’’̂ ®®
the pledging of vows of Miss Pa- Dior how and fell into a semi- Lighting the cathedral tapers John Killian, O. G. Smith, F'ran risks necessary for gauvth ^cs. C. I,. F'armer. 
frtcia Anne .Sims, daughter of circular train sweeping to 1 h e were the bride’s cousins. Miss kio Charleton, Charles Holla- an<f*devyfhpffi*nt he wouWipick"’  Members attending w«r
Mr and Mrs. Howard Sims of front and billowing out on each Cheryl Denise-Sims and M i s s  way. F^unlce Maddox. Roy Me latter,”  she explained Mmes Doyle Beckham Jerr
708 Bradley Dr , and James Em- side of the gown. Her finger tip Carol Ixxiise Pierce I ’he Miss- ||one. Billy Wright, C A Herd. • ( , „  the’ other hand ’ she con. Bond, Jack Chisum. .Jerr

or Davis, F'ddie Duenkel, C. I 
person is rigid F'armer, Rae Greer, Jo Do

Rev. E. Douglas Carver pro- an heirloom Bible topjied by a Miss Margo Gregory, cousin of Bennett, and Misses Novis Park- jjti,r i„ n ,  j, overly Jim Manley Jim McCluri
nounced the double ring ceromo- ca.scade arrangement of while the bridegroom. * Rower girl, er and Maxine Nabors. anxious for clarity and certain. Charles Martin Allan ^ I f  Die
ny at 7:30 o ’clock Miss Eloise roses. • wore a dress of natural brocade Guests attending were Misses ,y j, incapable of coping efiec. .Smith. Duane Snyder, Don .Staf
I>ane. organist, presented a pro- Attired in formal street length with matching jacket. Jana Hiatt and Glenda Holla
gram of traditional nuptial gowns of gold peau de soie with F'or her daughter's wedding, way.
selections and accompanied matching lace jackets, bridal at- Mrs. Sims chose a three piece -
Mrs. Lonnie Richardson as she tendanU were Mrs. I^arry suit of beige silk accented by V/ .arlss 'f.a t
sang ‘ Because”  and ‘ ‘T h e  Brown, matron of honor, and bone accessories. A white car- “ a r l c T a S  o T U a y
Lord’s Prayer.”  Miss Virginia Leigh Sims, Miss nation corsage completed h e r  C l u b  S t a r t s  Y e a r

Escorted to the altar and giv- Sharon Hittson and Miss Jeanie costume ^  11 ^  r r
en in marriage by her father .Matheny, bridesmaids T h e y  First Baptjst Church Parlor \ A r itn  F a l l  C o t t 6 6
with the "her mother and I avo- each wore matching halo coifs was the scene of a reception ^ pome of and authoritarian attitudes, and high, stems dovin the Society of
wal,”  the bride was lovely in a with attached veils and carried held following the wedding rites. Waggoner Tuesday places greater stress on extern. American Florists says,
formal - length gown ianhioned bouquets of feathered bronze The bride’s table was covered opened the fall me»t.
of white brocade. The scooped mums. with a white net floor length members of Vanetas
neckline and long traditional Serving the bridegroom as doth, appliqued with white sa nub. Refreshments of
pointed sleeves framed the fit- > best man was Charles Parr tin wedding bells embellished cake, cheese puffs and ‘

^  'w ilh  seed pearU and sequins were .served from 1
j and long, white satin ribbon  ̂ table centered with an ar. 

streamers, placed over white sa- rangement of pyracaniha. 
tin. .\n arrangement of bronze- j j j j  meeting was op«med witii 
gladioli centered the table which ,  prayer bv Mrs Waggoner 
held crystal appointments. Mrs j  jr Kirchman. president.
Bill Sims presided at the punch in charge of the vearly Fed. 
servico while Mrs E. N. Pierce oration meeting of the club She 
served the wedding cake Mrs. ,jp„,jg ^  meaning of Fede.
Ernest Fletcher attended t h e  ration and the duties and obll- 

I guest register and Mrs. W H Rations, both national and inter.
Fuller presented background pi-: national of the these clubs Mrs. ijf
ano selections throughout the re- Kirchman said that federated V r
ceiving hours. Other members dubs are working clubs and 
of the house party were Mrs. perform a g F e a t  service W ’ .
Denver Allen. Mrs Harold throughout the world In bring. ^  »

.Sims and Mrs Wayne Sims jpjj about Industry, progress and 
The new Mrs Gotcher donned beauty to communities, 

a three piece surt fashioned of Mrs Kirchman introduced 
avanti knit with conver- Mrs. F. A. Cary,<i;Iiih parlia. 
tible suede Jacket prior to de- mentarlan, whose topic was 
parting on a wedding trip to ‘ Oops. Your .Slip Is Showing.”  
points of interest in Colorado The subject was based on club'
Black accessories and the rose ethics and etiquette Mrs. Cary 
corsage lifted from the br-idal read the club constitution and 
bouquet completed her travel by-laws, listing the “ Do’s and 
ing ensemble Fpon their return Don’ts”  to be practiced by each 

I the newlyweds will make tlieir member, 
home at 610 N F'ro.st. Mrs. J. R Spearman pre.

'The bride, a 1965 graduate of sented year books to each mem.
' PimpaJiligh Scliool, is presently bnr and commented briefly on 
employed by the Pampa Clinic, the subject “ World Affairs”

: Mr Gotcher, a graduate of l,e- wihch is tlie program theme for 
, fors High .^hool, attended the coming year, 
i North Texas State I'niversity. 'The meeting was adjourned 
He is now employed by Cabot by Mrs. Kirchman.
Corp. I _______________  ‘

PRF^^'T’P '^ A L  F'.VENT A double reward says th? So- L 
Pre nuptial courtesies extend-dety of American Florists, is a 

I ed the bride included a wedding gift of flowers for motlier and 
shower given in the Hospitality the hewborn baby A large 
Room of Citizens’ Bank on .Sept, “ brandy snifter”  container to
ft with Mr*. Denver Allen and gefher with a small one, both 

I Mrs. Ernest Fletcher sharing filled with dainty flowers, will 
I hostesses duties. The bride’s make a lovely twosome present 
! chosen colors of gold and white
were carried out in decorations Gold wedding hands with white 

1 with a centemiece of white glad- ribbon hows were given guests 
toll and gold fern, flanked by as favors. Miss Virginia ,S t m s. 
white candles sprayed with gold honoree’i  sister, registered 
glitter, appointing th« table, j guests.

ICal|-a StiHtlo Ph«u>)

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED -  Mr and Mrs. R. R. Cable 
of Lefors announce the morriogc of their daughter, 
Shiress, to (jene Shipmon, son of Mr. ond Mrs. T. H. 
Shipman of Lefors. vows were solemnized Sept. 11 ot 
5 15  p.m. in Lefors First Baptist Church with Rev. Ed 
Spivey officioting.

VOWS EXCHANCzEU  ~ Miss Linda Ouslty, daughter of 
Mr. ond Mrs E. H Ousley Jr. of 2228 N Russell, ond 
Ralph Ncuburger of Colorodo Springs, Colo., exchanged 
double-ring wedding vows ot 4 p.hn., July 20 in La* 
Vegai, Nev, The bridegroom is tl^ son of T. D Ne*jbur- 
ger of Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs. A. Loewy of Beverly 
Hills, Colif.
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Who Needs 'That Kind' Of 
A Boy For a Son-in-Law ?S

e ^ e 'omen
A “ summon*'' U being issued 

to Pampn college women to at. 
tend the guest day reception oi 
American Aasoclation ol t'niver. 
sity Women, according to Mm. 
!N. G. Kadingo. president. | 

The reception is slaied for f 
p.ro. Tuesday in Lovett

District Conference of Business And 
Professional Women To Be in Lubbock

Memorial Library. The “ s u m.

DEAR ABBY: You offered to. 
help that young girt la trouble | 
find a home for unwed nsothers.

I sure don't agree with you. 
Hiat boy should be made to 
marrv the girl and give the 
babv a name. If he doesnt mar
ry her willingly, the girl's lath-) 
er should get a shotgun and prod 
him Into it Rliy should he go 
free? If he is that kind of a boy 
he would probably get some oth
er girls in trouble.'

'A.NOTHER NICE FAMILY'
jmons”  is in keeping with the 
branch's theme for the year, 
“ The Law and The Cittien.’

DFAR ABBY: 1 read in your The study will be introduced by 
column about the mother living Mm. John A. Brewer who will 
a nightmare because her teen- review the book. “ My Life in 
age daughter was unmarried Court’’ by I.«uis Niier. 
and pregnant. The mother want- Hostesses for the event will 
ed to hide the girl's shame by be Mrs. I.onnie Kenny, chair, 
sending her somewhere to have man, and Mm. A. E. ^ r ry  and 
the baby and give it away. Mrs. John S. Hatcher.

I lived the same kind of night-1 The Pampa Branch of AAL’W 
mare when my daughter was IS. joffers an opportunity for indivi. 
Only we didn't ship her off any idual usefulness as well as itim.

A M*v-a np iK iov congenial association,
k* “’that staying right at home to according to Aim. Leroy Thorn-

' ■  *  **  face the shame and wagging I burg, membership vice presi.
tongues. It taught her a goodjdent. Each member contributes 
lesson. The baby died, which I-to a program which gives focus 
•unpoM wag the Ixird's way of to the influence of college worn, 
saving that h didn't have'a en. locally, nationally and inter, 
rightful place In the world, any-. nationally. Membemhip is open j 
wsy. You can bet our daughter lo women with a four year de- » 
never got into any more trouble'gree from an approved college i 
like that again. She’* in her or univemity. 
forties and teaches school far Officem of the local AAUW 

-w- .  never mar Branch are Mr*. N. G. Kadin-
bey. ha was rrom suct ^  pro^^biy better igo, president; Mm. H. C. Wilks,
a nir. famUy, we never dream \rov»m  vlcf president; Mr*.

NOTHING TO HIDE Leroy Thornburg, membership 
DEXR NOTHI.Nti; la m.v ep vice president; Mr*. Lois Mor. 

ia>««. y w  “ sla”  was. greater risen. secTetary, and Mrs. La- 
Miaa hem. . lar Wilkerson, treasurer. Cpm-

----- - mittee chairmen include Mrs.

The 37th annual conference of Sunday is registrattoa, 7 a m.| 
District nine, Texu Federation to 7:30 a. ra., Holiday Inn lobby;! 

iof Business and Professional bmakfast, 7:30 a. m. with devo.' 
I  Women’s Clubs, will be held at I  tional service led by Miss Meri- '  
[the Hi^iday Inn. 2600 Parkwayjta Bumpem of Shamrock, and 
I Drive, Lubbock, Sept. 21-26. memorial sarvlce. conducted by 

Lubbock's two BAPW Clubs, Miss Shirley Ana Dobbs of Am-; 
Lubbock and Caprock, together arillo. Immediately following 
with the Brownfield B4PW Club, ‘ breaUast. co-ordinated work- 
will host the event. Miss shops will be conducted, foUc-v-1 
Jewel Hodges of the Lubbock; ad by a business session during 
Gub is conference chairman, which district officars for 1966 
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Barbara | will be elected and a site for 
Crowell of the Lubbock Caprock ' next year's District nine coo- 
Club, Mm. Ann Duggar of the ferenoa will be chosen.

eWc affatm
Director of BAPW District 

nino is Mm. Katie Glasecock of 
Shamrock. Mrs. Glasscock wUl 
preside at various conference 
meetings. A teacher in the 
Shamrock Public School system, 
Mrs. Glasscock has been a mem
ber of BAPW since 1932. She 
has served as president and in 
other capacities of her local or 
ganization and has represented 
the Shamrock BAPW Chib at a 
number of state and national B 
&PW conventions.

DEAR MAN 
kind " ef bey. whe eecdg him fer 
a sea hi law? Aad whea “that 
ktud'' af bey marries. M deesa't 
prevent him frem gettiag ether 
girls la trenhle.

DFAR ABBY: With regard to 
“ Living a .Nightmare’’. The mo. 
ther of the 15 vear old girl, who 
get into trouble with a young

ed our daughter was in danger 
with him.” UTiat about the boy? 
Our 16-year old son went with a 
ISyearoM girl for a lew 
months f>ne day he came home 
and told us that he wanted to

iPheie *7 Vae Cook)

Mr*. John A. Brewer 
. . . book reviewer

Brownfield Club and Mm. Betty 
Moran of the Downtown Lub
bock Club.

The conference schedule for 
Saturday, Is registration, 
HoUd.y lm .l,y y . lp .m  . .T  p ,

The conference will be con
cluded at 12 noon.

Mm. Jarrot, guest speaker at 
the Saturday evening banquet, 
is president-elect of the Texas

fetiional Women’s Clubs, Inc. 
Topic of her address will be

w w k. “ mnt DFAR ABBY: I am appalled Quentin Williams, legislative;
marry h^ ^au se  he , got ^  at the naivete of parents. The, Miaa - Inez Clubb, world prob
in trouble.”  We went to the 
girl's parents and decided 
against the marriage. It turned 
out that the girl was far more 
eiperienced than our son. -so 
perhaps It was our son who was 
•in danger.”  He was from—

Garden Club Has, 
First Fall Meeting

The Pampa Garden Club 
started off Its fall meeting with 
much activity The “ Favorite 
Recipes Cook Book ' was re
ceived with such favor that the 
vote w as to order more to all 
people wanting one could obtain 
it. The “ Meat Recipes Cook 
Book”  was ordered also because 
aeveral of the member* expres 
•ed a desire to have a copy.

73>e schedule for the flower 
•how to be held in Lovett Me
morial Library on Oct. 16 was 
patted out, and the committee*

mother whose 15 year old daugh 
ter was in trouble wrote the was 
“ living a nightmare.”  What did 

 ̂the expect when she let her 
• daughter go steady at 14? She 
said she never dreamed her 

 ̂daughter was In danger with 
sueh a nice bov'. It probably 
never occurred to her that the 

; boy could hav-e been the one 
who was “ in danger," if she’s 
anything like the little sex pots 
I've teen running around. Little 
girls nowadays go in training at 
the age of three to become sex 
sirens. They 'are allowed to 
dress and act sex. Even their 
dolls are adult and aexv now. 
When they reach 13 or 14. who 
can blame them for practicing 
what they've been trained for* 
Then they come home pregnant 
and mother cries, *T never 
dreamed this could happen to 
us.”  Wben are parenta going to 
wake up*

MR.S M E IN L A

m; meeting for preaidenta of 
district clubs, 3 p. m. to 4:30 p.
m., reception honoring the •t*te w««H.t
district BAPW represenUtlve* Women In A Changing World
and district club presidents, 6 p.; Mrs. Jarrot, who owns and 
m. to 7:30 p. m.; banquet, 7:30| operates a fire insurance aggney 
p. m., Mrs. Thelma H. Jarrott of | in Marshall, has been a mem- 
Marshall, guest speaker. A “ Fun ber of the Business and Profee- 
Frolic,”  featuring the “ Red sional Women's Gub since 1936 
Hots,”  unique musical group She has held every office in her 
from the Plainview B4PW Gub,| local organization having served 
will begin shortly after the con- two terms as president. In the 
elusion of the banquet. state federation she has served

The conference schedule for as District four director, sec- 
-------------------- -- ratary, third vie* president, sec

tion. Mrs. John A. Brewer is i ond vice president, and is cur- 
program Implementation chair jrently serving as chairman ef 
man.--------------------------------- | District BAPW Directors and

Any'eligible women Interest- Expansion. A native of East Ttx- 
ed in Joining the Pampa Branch as, Mrs. Jarrot Is well 
of AAUW may contact Mrs known throughout the country aa 

lems; Mrs. E. L. Norman. com-iPrigmore, cultural int*r*ets,i1lMrBbvrg at M O M M , or Mrs. a successful business woman 
munity problems; Mrs. 0. M. I and Mrs. A. E. Berry’, educa-1 Kadingo at MO 3.277 after S p.m. and an active participant in

All persons planning to attsnd 
tha conference may pre-register 
from now until noon on Friday, 
September 24 by contacting 
Miss Fannie Pillow, Giairman 
ef Registrations, 3615 30th 
Street. Lubbock. SWY5226. 
Those wishing to cancel pre-re
gistrations must do so with Miss 
Pillow no later than Thursday 
evening. September 23. Regis
tration fees cannot be returned 
after this date.
' Area persons planning to ah 
tend the conference are asked 
by Miss Hodges, Ckmference 
Chairman, to make motel and 
hotel reservations immedlataly.

Members of the local club 
planning to attsnd this Confer 
enc* are: Mmes: Maxine Eth. 
ridge. President, and who wrlU 
servo on the Credential* Com
mittee. Virginia McDonald, 
Fay* Eaton, Marguerite Nash. 
Flossie Anderson, Legislation, 
representative, Jewel Dean 
Lewis, Heltn Knox, Hazel Rob
ertson, Mabel Ford and Janie* 
Myers. The Pampa chib will 
serve in conjunction with the 
Htrford Gub.

Read tb* News Oasstfled Ada

0 /

announced. The public U invited' DFAR ABBY: 1 am glad you 
t* paiilclpate in this flower didn't recommend forcing a

.

* H • 09̂  •
4 rwe.

HIGHLAND HOMES
PRESENTS

show. In addition to this an an
nouncement was made about 
the flower show to be held In 
Amarillo. Oct. 5. 6 and 7. Re
gistration blanks arc available 
for thoe* wishing to enter. 'The 
member* wished to have the 
Flower Arrangement Calender* 
again this year and a showing 
ef hands told how many to 
order.

The Northern Zoo* Meeting 
..was announced for the date of 
Nov. 16 ' Pampa Garden Gub* 
arc to be the hostesses The 
Council of Garden Hubs of Pam- 
pe is holding a picnic on Sept. 
23. and membcri are planning 
to bring their families.

Befoi* the program three 
guests. Mrs. John Shannon. Mrs. 
Wayne Pitner, and Mrs. Ray
mond Darsey, were Introduced

marriage between the two 
young people who found them
selves in trouble. I happen to 
know that that would be t h e 
worst possible solution.

The boy will nev er let the girl 
forget that she "hooked”  him, 
and he will hold it against her 
for the rest of her life that he 
was “ tied down”  to a family 
and was made to mist the best 
years of his life In hi* angrier 
moments he will accuse her of 
allow inf other men privileges 
she allowed him before the had 
a right to. 1 know, because 1 
am speaking. . i

FROM EXPERIENCE

Two All - Gas Homes...

^ ,1

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
69700 Angeles. Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp̂  
ed. self addressed envelope.

The program "Around the W o r l d ------------------
ta v « r  c ird ,, ."  e v t , b, D i j f r i c f  Director
Mrs. Harry Vanderpool. With 
the aid of folk songs, some of Q eyA w le  I OCa I 
wrhich used planU and trees to L O C a i
toU their talc, thoe* present j B&PW Members
traveled around the world and'
learned about the vital part 
plants hava played In history 
And the development of the 
world

The meeting waa adjourned 
after enjoying cofft* and blue- 
borry coffee cake served by the 
boetesaes fer the day, Mrs. W.R. 
Campbell and Mrs W, L. Wag- 
fooer. Twenth-nine members 
were ta attendance

SuTKlown Optj-Mrs. 
Slate Social Event

Pampe Business and Profes
sional Women's Gub held its 
regular business meeting Tues 
day evening at 7:30 in the City 
Gub Room with Mrs. Maxine 
Ethridge, president, presiding.

Mrs, Jessie Ranee, pianist, 
presented the “ American Over 
ture”  and the group sang 
"America.”  led by Mrs. I.aura 
B. Cornelius.

Mrs. Hazel Robertson Intro
duced the club's "Girl of the 
Month”  for September, M i s s

1 5 2 6
N. S U M N E R

1 6 3 3
S U M N E R

Charlsl* Gustin. a senior lo 
Sundown Opti-Mrs Gub met Pampa High School.

In the home of Mrs. Jack Imel Minutes of the last meeting 
1311 N. Russell, Monday at 7 were read by Mrs. Faye Eaton. 
p m. Mrs. Curtis Griffin was tb* recording secretary. The treas 
presiding officer for the regular urtr’s report was given by Mrs 
business meeting Elsie C»ee.

Invocation was given by Mr*. Mrs, Virginia McDonald Into- 
Jerrv Coley, Minutes and treos- duced Mrs. Katie Glascock of 
urer's report wore given by Shamrock BAPW District t  Dl 
Mr*. Vincent Simon, secretary-, rector, who gave an,orientation 
traaiMrer. A report was given of BAPW club* explaining th e  
on the rummage sal* bold re-' “ Ten Commandment* of a Gub 
eantly Mrs. T. L. Gamer re- Woman.” 
ported on ttio Bopfember social Mrs. Rubby Crocker, parlla- 
fer Husbands and guests, this to mentarian, explainod the basic 
bo hoU lopt 23 la tho Gamor's principals of parllmentary laws, 
bom* of 1303 N Dwight procedure and courtesv,

Mrs Jerry Martin and Mrs., Mrs. Faye Eaton gave • brief 
Fugen* Toltison were welcomed history of the local BAPW Gub. 
as guests. reviewing the achievements and

Next meeting will be field In projects In the past, 
tho home of Mrs. C. C, Griffin Sandwiches, cookies and cof- 
in Orteber, fee were served by hoetesses,

Rafrwahmenta were served te Mmes. Ola McAfee, chairman, 
too memhert and guests by. ,MUe Morgan and Janice My- 

Jack Imel aaeisted by Mrs. j er*. Twenty-three member* and
two guosts wort prtseot

See These Two Beautiful Contemporary 
Homes . . .  Today!

#  Contemporary Design
#  1400 Square

These Modern Homes Feoture This 
' Gas Equipment. . .

Feet 
Brick Veneer 
Three 
Bedrooms 

Baths
Large Living 
Room
Family Room - 
Kitchen 
Combination 
Patio,
Fenced

O'Keefe & Merritt 
Built-in Range
Rheem Water 
Heater

#  Payne Central 
Heat

P Kooiwall 
Bathroom 
Heaters

S E E  THIS DEMONSTRA'nON ONLY 
AT lis t  N. SUMNER

Charmglow 
Gas Lights

Fioneir N atira l Baa Co

1
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ADDISON-NEWBERRY —  
Tho angagement and ap- 
prooching marrioge of Miss 
Elizabeth Lynn Addison to 
Dr, Charles Richard New
berry is being annouixed by 
the parents of the bride-elect, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Jeff Morris Ad
dison of New Boston. The 
prospective bridegroom - is 
tha son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
George Harrell Newberry of 
1312 Terrace. Tha wedding 
W ill toke place at Tapp Mem
orial Methodist Church in 
New Boston on Oct. 2.

FINNEY-ELLIOTT— Mr. and 
Mrs. A  A. Finney of 1119 
S. Dwight announe tha erv 
gagemant ond opproaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Carolyn Lucille, to Ken. W. 
Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Elliott of Broken Arrow, 
Oklo. Vows will he exchang
ed Oct. 9 in First Assembly 
of God Church.

Always W*x U fhtly
Two thin coats are better than ed that the 

one heavy coat of wax In polish- would be Nov. 14 for the county 
ing your floor, advise Kentile , winners in District I, to be held

Gray County 4-H 
Council Has Meet

Gray County 4-H Club Council 
met recently at the Court House 
Annex. The chairman, Andy 
Coie, called the meeting to ord
er. The inspiration was given 
by Cynthia Hogsett; who gave 
the flannelgraph story of the 
“ Pin Fam ily". Each member 
from the rolling pin to the safe
ty pin represented some type of 
club member, with the moral 
being that a club is better if 
each member does his best to 
attain the common goals.

Jonnny Carpenter secretary, 
called the roll and read the min
utes. There were five of the 
seven clubs represented with 
six members and three leaders 
and visitors present.

Mrs. Jay Channell, assistant 
home demonstration agent, dis
cussed National 4-H Club Week, 
Sept. 27-Oct. 7. Each club was 
given posters to display that 

week and Awards are to be 
given those who enroll the most 
new 4-H Club members.

Assistant county agriculture 
agent, Jerry Harland, announc- 

Gold Star banquet

flooring engineers.

First Methodist WSCS Executive 
Board Meets, Hears Various Reports

of"Die executive board of thejEchols, secretary 
Women’s Society of Christian ministry. All Wesley Centers in t^'^Ton 0 *̂T« *̂as  ̂ cTu^ chair* 
Service of First Methodist the college town, have been con- V

in Amarillo.
Each club was asked to con

sider t ie  possibility of having 
county 4-H Club yearbooks. ;

New officers were elected to 
[take office in January. Only one| 
representative from each club' 
may hold an elected office 

campus Kiected were Andy Cole from

Church met
*^®*'*** *®'*'**s man; Joyce Saunders from the,

I.- .* w. ^  theitacted about these students The Mcl>ean Coub, first vice chair-1
Friendship Classroom of the,Wesley Centers furnish counsel- man; Susan Higginbotham from

.  i ing and a quiet place to study as.the Lucky Star Oub. second 
A devotional was given by i well as food. TV and good fel-'vice chairman; Mar> Price 

Mrt. Mel^n Stephen, on B e , low,hip. . from the Sondowner Club, sec-
btifl and K n w  T w  I Am God . | Thelma Bray reported retary, and Clayton Meadows

Mrs. David McGahey, presi-.^n Christian social relation, and from the Lucky Star Club, irea- 
dent, presided during the busi 
ness session.

A report was read by

m an
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P-TA District 19 Holds Fall Board 
Meeting Here, Elects New Officers

The fall board meeting of the 
19th District of the Texas Con-

tendants for their sister. They 
were attired in waltz-! 
formal gowns fashioned 
shocking pink taffeta and cairi- 
ed cascade bouguets of pink
chrysanthemums. ■ . „  . _

Lawrence Hurdle of P a m p a '« " ”  Teachers
served his brother as best | was held Wednesday in the Ho,- 
mao while ushers were Bob pitality Room of the Citizens’ 
Williams and Pat Trith. and Trust Company. Mrs

Guests were greeted in First Kenneth Royse, as president of 
Baptist Church Parlor at the ‘ he Pampa P-TA City Council, 
reception held following the e x - 1  was in charge of hospitality ar- 
change of vows. , jrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford are: ^rs. Angus McDonald, who is 
now at home at 801 Lindenwood, | from Austin and is a stale vice 
Topeka, Kan., following a wed- president, was a special guest 
ding trip to points of interest in and a speaker at this meeting. 
Oklahoma. r. ^  u •• • ..

Thebride, a graduate of
cosa High School, Amarillo, at-i ? '
tended Amarillo College. Mr.
Rutherford, a graduate of Palo i iollomT^f^ list of
Duro High School. Amarillo, at-
tended Amarillo College. His is*^*’  ̂ Mrs. E. A. McLen-
now employed by Santa Fe R a i l - 1 ' ' * «  president 
wav Co. in Topeka. Kan. ^ray, l^nley, Carson and

^  ̂  ̂ j j ,  . Armstrong Counties; Mrs. Sam
. Carmack of Childress, vice pre-
ncludedMr w dM rs . G^lL Al.;,ident for Briscoe. Childress

and Hall Counties; Mrs. Paul
Miss Patty.^hite and Sain Abs- H „^3rd of Pampa, historian;
ton all of Pampa; J<^ Prince ^  a  Sanders of Childress, ex- 
2  C o i^ s  Chnsti and M «  Lee ^hlld and mental
Malcolm and Viki of Chama, , chairman!  Mrs. E. P.

I Parkhurst o f Borger, pre-school 
land summer round-up chair
man; Allen Alford of .Spearman, 
program chairman; Mrs. O. A 
Bu.sch of Perryton, audio-visual

t . . . ,  ,e ... , ,  services, and Mrs. W. T. Fain
McLF.AN (Spl) -  Miss Mary . pamoa vouth nroiection

Gibson, daughter of Mr. a n d  protection
Mrs. P, M. Gibson of Mcl>ean,
became the bride of Don Bed- Mrs J. B McCray of Pan. 
norz of Amarillo, son of Mr and handle, who will serve as chair.
Mrs. Julius Hednorz of Panhan- of the Fail Workshop at
die, recentlv in the St Lawrence Phillips High School on Tuesday, 
Catholic Church of Amarillo. Oct. 12. gave a brief summary

Gibson-Bednon 
Vows Repeated

. Given in marriage by her fa- of fhe program for that day. 
Miss Anna Kinard became fore an altar appointed with ther, the bride chose a white Two Pampa residents, George

the bride of Joe Rutherford at ^spiral candelabra flanked by .gfreet - length dress of lined Smith, director of the Pampa
*',Mrs. Duggan Smith on Member- surer. Appointed to the office of 7;3o o’clock the evening of Sept.(arrangements of white chrysan-' ]gce and wore a shoulder length Youth and Community Center, 

ship cultivation. Mrs. Elmer reporter was Cynthia Hogsett '4 in Original Chepel of First themums and white gladioli. ! veil o f Illusion She carried a *"*1 K L. Albritton, distributive 
f«rv M r .  w r  1 mis-j Each council delegate was BapUst Church. .Amarillo. j Given in marriage by her fa -1 cascade of pink carnations education teacher at Pampa

education and service, 'asked t j  discuss with his club The bride is the daughter of',her. the bride was attired In a Miss Judv C^ilne of MeUan School, will serve on the
Mrs Mary Weaver encourag , the type of county awards pro. Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. Kinard formal gown fashioned of tUk attended the bride a« mairt nf- panels for the Workshop.

•ecre-

Methodist Mission Home Aux 
iliary. Mrs. Purycar told of the 
need for trading stamps to be 
used in buying many necessary 
articles for the home 

TTie vice president, Mrs. J. E. 
Thompson, urged circle chair
man to remind WSCS members

ed members to read the they wanted to have and and the bridegroom is the stm^peau de soie with empire bodice honor. BiU Smith, student at Board members present from
It ^  f t .  H ^  featuring a scooped neckline and Texas Technological Universi Pampa were Mmes McLennan,
d ^  ^oman and World Out-1 Present for this meeting were ford all former Pampans now elbow-length sleeves. served as best man Howard. Rovee, J R Fraxier
^  tn order to give wo or Andy Cole and Cynthia Hogsett re^„,nc in „Amaril 0. ,kirt was enhanced by an at- Registering the guests at the end Fain Following the meet
three minute renorts at the cir- from the Top O Texas Hub. p r  W. Wmfred Moore solem- tached chapel tram A pearl en- wedding and the reception wa.s

.....u ,.-i-.- crusted crest secured the bride’s Miss Pat Vinevard of Mct^eancle meetings. She also urged Mary Price from Sundowners nized tlie double-ring vows
them to read the entire book oftClub. Mary Braezille from G o ld -i------  --------

of the September general meet-; Acts in their Bibles in preparat- ten Spread Club, Clayton Mea.

be

ing.
Mrs. H Raeburn Thompson, 

treasurer, reported a contribu
tion has been made for the 
WSCS sponsored Crusade Schol
arship by an individual member 
of the StKiety. Following discus
sion of the buget, Mrs. McGahey 
told the board she recently read 
that on the over-all average, the 
American family contributes 
only seven cents per week to the 
church.

The First Metbodist Church 
points with pride to the 80 col
lege students on its roll this

ion for the study "Acts—Then dows from the I-ucky Star Club. | 
and Now”  and Johnny ( ’arpenter from the

Mrs. Stephens, spiritual life . McLean Club.
cultivation secretary, announced: --------------------
that the “ Week of Praver’ ’ will 1 Light bleaches the color of 
be the last week of O c t o b e r ,  i foods canned in glass containers 
Local church activities sec re- so R ’* fo store the goods
tary, Mrs. W. R. Campbell, re -,‘ "  dark places,_________ _______ j
ported on the dinners served hi I
homes o f bereaved families of • M o n n c r s  M o k c  F r i e n d ;  
the church. |

St Marks Methodist Church 
will hostess the United Church j 
Women’s meeting Sept. 24. Rev.
John Robertson of White Deer

The Doctor 
Says

Ielbow-length veil of imported Immediately following the 
I illusion and she carried a cas- ceremony, a reception was held 
icade bouquet of white roses. i„ the home of Mr and Mrs.

Miss Jeana Kinard, a maid of 
(honor, and Miss Rita Kinard.
'bridesmaids, were honor at-

ing a luncheon was held at Lew. 
is Buffeteria.

Charles Hawley, 1512 N. Hill St

Shaggy chrysanthemums com
bined with eucalyptus foliage 
provide colorful and dramatic

Mr. and Mrs Bednorz are at fall airangements, the Society of 
home at 829 Virginia, Amarillo. .American Florists says.

T m I«»
fluid level.

By Jae Taaley 
and Tam Beard

If you wonder why doctors 
are chest thumpers, tha rea
son Is that this is a sura 
method to determine If there 
is fluid in the patient’s chest 
cavity.

The percussion method oi 
chest examination was dis
covered by I>eo 
pold Auenbrug- 
ger of Austria, 
w h o  recalled 
that his father, 
a wine maker, 
used to t a p{ 
casks of wine to 
determine the 
Auenbrugger tried the same 
tapping procedure on patients 
and a new step in medicine 
was taken.

Forgetting Auenbrugger’s 
chest tapping we might re 
mind you that foot-tapping of 
impatient customers Is a 

rarity at a u r 
p h a r m a c y .  
Friendly, courL 
eous service is 
our main stock 
in trade. For all 
of your drug 

T»m B.tra a n d  medical 
supplies, rely on RICHARD 
DRUG, 111 North Cuyler 
Street, Phone: MO 5-5747 . . 
Cosmetics . . . W'atches , . 
Candy . .  ,  Cameras and Cam 
era Equiimient , . . O n l y  
Drug Store that can fit Or. 
thopedic Braces, etc 
Rental or sales on Wheel 
Chairs, etc .
THIS WEEK S HOI 8EHOLD 
HI.NT: F'asten a first-aid 
chart and list of poison anti
dotes on the inside of your 
medicine chest door for use 
in an emergency.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Taoley—Pampe’a ■ynaaym 

far Drugs
111 N . Cuyler MO 5-5747

year, according to Mrs. Bob E | will speak.
Rev. Harry Vanderpool, min-

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

W»rn»r Plilllln*
LA BONITA 

BEAUTY SALON
904 N. West MO 84<ll

ister of First Methodist, sp<Ae 
briefly to the executive board 
and a redecorating project was 
planned for the near future 
Rev. Vanderpool dismissed the 
group with prayer.

MSA#,

Seek root ot trouble 
to ovoid ganging up 
on on innocent neigFi- 
bor.

By W AYNE G, BRANDSTADT
.Newspaper F.nlerprise Assn,
Q—For the past 7 months I 

have been taking Tetrex for 
acne which I have had since my 
teens. 1 am now 40. This drug 
clears my skin in about 2 weeks 
but after a week I break out 
again. Is there any hope of a 
permanent cure?

A—.Although stubborn cases 
of acne in persons past their 
teens do occur they can usually 
be cured by observing a few 
rules. If by this time you have 
found that certain foods such as 
chocolate, greasy dishes or nuts 
aggravate your acne, avoid 
them. Use a soap that contains 
hexachlorophene. Shampoo your 
head 2 to 3 times a week. Avoid 
squeezing the pimples.

If a vitamin A deficiency Is 
present you should eat two serv
ings of green and yellow veget
ables daily. The drug treatment 
should be varied. Stop the tetra
cycline (Tetrex) capsules for a 
wdiile. Perhaps your doctor 
would consider treating you with 
a combination of pirogestin and 
eatrogen. This will reduce the 
olllne.ss of the skin A new lotion 
(Neomedrol Acne lyotion) ap
plied every second day has 
helped some persons. Another 
new preparation, also availible 
only on a doctor’s prescription 
is hexanicotinyl in capsules.

Q—Can anything be done to 
remove scars caused by acne’’

A —Surgical planing or dermal 
abrasion performed with a wlrei 
brush that rotates at a . grea t: 
speed offers the best results 
wlien done by a doctor skilled In 
this technique.

Q—What causes enlarged liv
er; What. If any thing, can be 
done for It?

A—There are many causes of 
liver enlargement but some- 
titnes a normal liver that is dis
placed downward is wrongly 
thought to be enlarged. Common 
causes oLln ie liver enlargement 
include a leaky heart valve (mi
tral heart disease), Ranti’s dis
ease of splenic anemia, bronze 
diabetes, chronic hepatitis, liv
er tumors (Malignant and be
nign) and fatty changes in the 
liver. In each case the cause 
must be determined before any 
treatment can be offered.

0—Wdiat causes nummular 
eczema? Is it contagious? Ca 
it be cured?

.A—The cause of nummular or 
coin-shaped eczema Is unknown 
Some form of allergy or a focus 
of infection are possibilities. Tt 
it not contagious. The treatnient 
varies with the stage (Acute or 
chronic) of the disease but most 
cases will respend to skillful 

I treatment by a skin specialist.

Pompo's Fashion Center.

4

A NEW FASraON LOOK 

Put faahkm tricks up your sleeve with 

thk new slim lined wool coat with its 

all new skirted sleeve so elegantly 

collared and cuffed with natural mink.

WALKING SITT NEWH
The w’alking suit was never more 
important than it is this year . . .  and 
it wa.s never more smartly styled than 
in this textured wool with its jacket so 
dramatically collared and oiffed  in 

' black dyed white fox.
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La Cultura Club Members Hear Program 
Given on 'Parliamentary Procedure'

E id n c i-'D a tfL r  V o w i S a i d  in J d tome les

La Q U b n  CM> apraed Hs 
clab year with a talad hiact>eofl 
beM at U  aooa Tueaday. in St 
Paul lietJwdist Felknrship Hall. 
Mme«. William Chafia. Malcolm 
McCMlaod. Coy Doa Mitchell 
and Max Panon. members of 
the social committee, sen-ed as 
hostesses.

The luncheon tables were dec
orated with bouquets of red and 
white sinnias to carr>' out t b e 
club colors. BesKle each bouquet 
was a pair of figures represent

cer She also discussed the prop
er ways to ~lnake motions, to 
nominate officers, to \pte in dif* 
ferent situations, and to revise 
and amend by-laws.

• Parliamentary law.** M r s.

Upsikm Chapter of Beu Sig
ma Phi met In the bonse of Mrs. 
James Schaiffer, 2208 N. Dw'ight,! 
Monday at 8 p.m.

.K regular business meeting, 
was conducted with Mrs. War.! 
ren Jackson, president, presid
ing It was announced that Up- 
sUon Chapter will travel to: 
White Deer on Sept. 21 as host.* 
esses for a frien^y venture of

1 #

%

ing boss and girls of the Buster V'** **»»»
Brown school days era T h e y  ^ ,
supported notebooks reading, 
•'There’s good studying ahead 
in th# La Cultura Club **

FoUowing the hincheon. each 
member was presented with a 
copy of the chib yearbook Mrs. 
Max Patton then introduced 
Mrs. Kemieth Royse. president 
of the Pampa City Council 
of P-TA and a member of Twen
tieth Century Cotillion, who 
spoke on *‘Parliamentar> P r o- 
cedure "

“ Parliamentary procedure** 
be|an Mrs. Royse. “ can work 
in everyday life because it is 
courtesy. Graaousness and 
plaui common sen.*e go along 
with it. You have to apply it t o ; 
the situation in each group” , 
Mrs. Royse then proceeded to 
outline the duties at each offi-

Royse conUnued. ’ is the accept- b«ta Sigma Phi. Fifty-four invi. 
ed usage for conducting meet- utioni have been mailed to 
ings and requires justice and a prospective members of t h a t  
respect for the majority in or-:city and adjoining areas. T h e  
der to maintain order and to acquainted'* party will be 
expedite business. Organization- held in the Hospitality Room of 
.. * '‘' . * * ^  relationships the While Deer Bank

Upsilon’s sponsor, .Mrs. Thel- 
their work m a  Bray, was surprised with a 

with other.’ She then ex- belated birthday party. T  h «, 
plained the proper ways to ce- chapter presented a “ Yellow 
ment these relationships in con- Rose" cup and saucer to Mrs. 
ducting a busiMss meeUng She Rray in recognition of her many 
also explained the different contributions to the chapter, 
types of committees and their Mrs. Kenneth Sanders w a s 
reUUonship to e ^ h  other, ducted UpsUon’s Valentine 

Keep your busineks concise, queen for 1966 Secret pal gifts 
iim ^e. and orderly but balanc- ^ere exchanged and the 
ed between a set of expected year books 
rules and a measure of common

%

n ew  
presented toyear books were

 ̂ each member,
sen^ and curtesy that applies Hostesses for the evening
^ t h e  individual, she cooclud- ^ere Mrs. Johnny Costnen^and

Mrs. Charles Reeves, using a 
Those attending the meeting birthday theme. Oct. 24 is the 

Mmes. Thomas Auwen. William date for I'psilon's Fall Prefer. 
Chafin. John Ellis, Jimmie Hay- ential Tea. 
es. Douglas l^endecke, Malcolm Members attending - we r e
McClelland. Coy Don M itchell,, Mmes. Jack Stafford. Robert 
Max Patton Dennis Stafford. * Shelton, Charles Potter. G e n e  
Paul Studebaker and Arnold Williams, Clois Lyon, Lloyd Wil-

 ̂* I -J
Mr. and Mrs. Jorrves David Toylor 

. . .  nee Miss Ethel Moyt Bland

Weselv,
^  I

son. Kenneth Sanders, Richard

In a double • ring ceremony 
performed at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 3, 
Miss Ethel Maye Bland became

W i

. 9 ^

L J

r

r i‘-- '

Sportempos 
designs separates 

for easy living
jeaturing the

**Op-Art’' pullover!

Love the lazy life, or are you a "go-get ’em " active? 
No matter —, this marvelous Ban-Lon knit pullover is 
for you! Leave It to smart SPORTEMPOS to fashion 
a vivid multi print, washable top to wear with our 
great stjmiped S-T-R-E-T-C H pant in 2 lengths. 
TYP IC A L i-lB, or TALL. 8-18 of 70% Rayon/30% 
Nylon strotoh Pant available in black, bhie, gold, 
Kally, red and purple. Washable antron knit pullover 
with 10 * back tipper comes in a red/purple/green 
multi print. M-40.

THE MAYFAYRE
l i l S  N. Hobart — (iifts  k  Sportswear—  .MO 9-9212

\»

Cooke. Thelma Bray. Charles the bride of James David Tay- 
Reeves. James Schaffer. John- »or. Rev. Ed Spivey of U fors
ny
Jack Byrd. Kenneth Freeman. 
Ed Parsons. Jim Reddell, War
ren Jackson and Don Taylor.

Astrological
Forecast

By C ARR O LL R ICH TER

home of the bride's parents, M r .: ta with a fitted bodice featur- 
and Mrs. Henry Bland, east of ing a boat-neck front and open- 
the city. The bridegroom is the ed in a V-shape in the back. Her 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tay- illusion veil of white net fell 
lor of Duncan, Okla. from a white velvet ribbon. She

An arrangment of white glad- carried a white Bible topped 
itrii appointed the mantle for the with split crysaothemums and 
wedding scene with the bride’s baby red rosebuds. She also car. 
cousin, Preston Doyle Glazner, i ried out the tradition of "some- 
lighting the candles. Miss .Nor-' thing old, new, borrowed and 
ma Jean Balch sang “ Because".blue** and had a penny in h e r

br.'vr.WAL T rv D rA t iE A , xii »ort»
n^nriiinr*'— •rt i*cm to
thor« It an tttmofrt t4 f-tiO forluo# for 
^ Irn c  tf rtiM t ^  lai tdtat
v t - r t  you ll«ot > "« •«oiM M>» lh»
gtr.frol yuhlK- at »»|1 t t  an> tprrifte n- 
<livt)..alt to low * ihouL .siato »aa t >*«i 
at, t III aito you fini W tnoo tmgtottoo 
olhara

tiu t.a  •Match a  to Apr. ISt A iKtlo 
fmm ly  talk it lAvitaM* lrtlt^ i.iiia yoti 
**t fuluio arutil.at atcaly maoyoA art. 
r»w u »rati»» anS your fuluia booonat 
■WMr ta< uro. Tak* tiRM la (•> to ctoiirW.

T a i m o  Aht. 3» to May » •  — 
torowwa raa ho )uat ohat yiai naaa at 
Uita lima, or tiudy WWo tatl* »»iO »n t  n*t 

_ Uml bnnf aola<a. paara Ranaw tha laoala 
[I mrtar wtHrti you laara raarad. Thia makaa 

you maotolly altxa again 
l.y UIM 'May a to Juno a> — Aa ata- 

taiad ronar inuanata noor otil laod to rotn- 
manding a giaoiar ahundanta than hat 
kaaa p»ot;k4a harattdnra l.ooro to mantga 

1 >rtor nvaiay mora •-Italy. Pan t tall tny- 
{ aoa thorl durioc Uut gariod.M<Mth IWII.nayh liund a  to July a> 
— You Itoo knnor acarlly <ahot mutt ha 

>, dona m ordar to gtta thnoa pa<-timal oimt 
that maan to murh to you Canlarl iKooa 

I oho ran ho at graal aiaiMarw-a

Gap
One

in Law Bars 
Female Vote

Sul*
i r o  tjylx 9  ti> Amm VtPkMg

I tn-iti 19 th# wBp V i •ppf>4 pftrt M
tp(« BirKp thii Mubtlom |rou
nrm i hpf) h0 «kith mm# #Ap#rt
w  ib)1> V'«'i c#t man4#rfui fttfvir# r#a4tily 

\ IflieO • Aug U  to 9 i  — Y «h ar#
aM# vt mmart th# prnp#r p#ra«m «ho ran 

I h#tp you CR^ your moat rh#riah#g atmt 
l| f»m* F#pa> >al oWigatinna alao. ainr #

><iu mm  ar# afM# aa Vt 4ek R# t#n#mua.
MltR% 'N#pg 9  la Ort S '  CaHtae-l 

:ag UAX ^  aa4 ahrmbnt that you
I |i%# tha l>a<l#ii Rul# aag ar# a laa abtd 

r f  r;irr#a ?• wt«# Mak# m««rh M  Uita fr##
4ai Yau gat a4gl#d .auppnrt ahara mnat 
r»##«i#<J

M O H rm  Or  ̂ 3  to Via. 7U  ^  Batfif 
, »ith. wia# aiwl K :ad p#ranna hrm gt tr#al#r , Hr^an*t 
vjn4#raUfMl.nc oC truth arwl hatRa you to' *
4#veln|i aShnw cratitud# for ftna phtkorw 
yhy #Apnur>dH R#Ura at a pnnA hour m̂ t

ITT anil « <Sm . 72 to Doc. —
I'ta youf intuiiinr and you a1U ha aMa to 
handk all ry.hart on a mora aadalartory 
baata Krvm mhat your ynaition la anocUy 
with tham R# r*#\#*. m-oparaIHe,

( %PRl co i l N >r)ar 3  to Jan. |ft» —
Xhnw that you ara apRrarlallva of your a*- 
r#U#nt aaaoria'# and dtagniaa how to ti* 
pand »n tha daya to rom#. r#m#nt battar 
ralatkma with otharit ton. Tall tham you 
hk# tham

s n n  A f Jan. 71 to rah. ]fV ^  You 
ran find aom# wnndarful naw maaa ta 
your nawapapar olhar panndtrala today, 
ao atudy tham wall. Talk lham ovar with 
ro-workara. Plan to ba ta oparaima anon 

riM  f.% iFah sn to Mar Jht -  Showavr 
tbr rurht attituda toward familv and rlooa 
frtanda will brtnK davnttna auirhly 1^ 
hatpfui drha tham to aoma nk̂ a Haro 
Hava dinnat air. Got Into aporta that art 
fond for you.

By ROBERT E. HI BER ( 
Ceiled Press lnlem*Ueflal

S.ANTA FE. N M . fUPD  — 
Mother, if you like to vote in , 
school eiectiens stay away 
from New Mexico.

In New Mexico you may not 
vote in school elections unless 
father says okay. What's m ore' 
the FT A is powerless to com
plain.

You may vote for the presi
dent. for congressmen, state, 
county and city officials. B u t  
when you walk into that polling 
place to cast your ballot for 
local school board members, 
the men have to authorize per
mission

This is all because of an ar
chaic bit of language written in
to New Mexico's state constitu
tion, plus the fact that the 19th 
Amendment to the Constitution 

concern itself with, 
school elections.

The New Mexico constitution 
says that men may elect to al
low women the right to vote 
for school board members. They 
may elect the reverse a I s o. i 
Nothing has ever reversed th e ' 
provision.

It's doubtful that New Mex
ico's mothers are planning a 
march from Albuquerque to 
Santa Fe in protest, but the 
state’s women always have had 
a tough time voting. This state 
was one of the last to ratify

which 
to vote

the 19th Amendment 
gave women the right 
45 years ago.

Unlike other western states 
which tended to offer women 
the best opportunity to win ac
cess to ballot boxes. New Mex
ico was one of the last states to 
ratify the so<alled Susan B. 
.Anthony Amendment. When a 
vote came in a five-day special 
session of the new Mexico Let- 
islature Feb. 19, 1920. it was by 
no means overwhelming — 17-5 
in the New Mexico senate and 
36-10 in the house.

Attempts to secure suffrage 
for women consistently were de
feated during the territorial pe
riod of 1846 • 1912. Even the 
state’s constitutional convention 
of 1910 excluded women from 
the polls. The only allowance in 
the basic document was that 
women might vote in school 
elections if the men approved.

Much of the opposition sprung 
naturally from the Spanish tra
ditions that said women should 
not take an active part in 
“ men's affairs”

But the state’s newspapers 
waged a relentless battle in be
half of the women. One Albu
querque society writer in 1919 
wrote, “ The feminine contingent 
is at hand, and gleaming 
white, uncorruptible vote Yrill 
mingle with the numerous mas
culine ballots of all shades."

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Hand of Friendship Tea Being Given
MOMIAT

PAMPA HIGH WTIOOL 
Mm I I.n«r «tth Temkte <rtur«
Whippy Prtatiw. niarkayad Pm « 
Tn«w<t Sal*4 Autumn SarpriM C«k* 
Combtrail Bullar MUk

ROBERT t .  1.EK JR. HIGH 
M utin t Gtaan Tapper Hal\e.
Bullared Rlr* Whole Kernel Corn 
Cabbagr .Slaw Lemon PuAding
Bread Rutter Milk

PAMPA JU.N’IOR HIGH 
nmk GrkTjr riutted Pntatnee 
Green Beana Cake
Breed Buller MUk

RTP.PtlKN r . A v t m s  
Tuna Pl.h Salad Prenrii Frte*
Pork arul Bean. Banana Pudding
Crar-kera Bread Roitar Milk 

R M. BAKER
Raked Ham Green Beana
Maahed PrMirwa -Uetture Salad
Prune Cake Hot Rolla
ButUr MUk

fARVER
Hamburger Weak Callup
Bullered PtSanea WhrUe Kernel Corn
Hanard Beer# Ire Cream Bar
Hot Rnllt Buller Milk

RAM HOt'STON
Pina Pte Buttered Cam
Cabbage Apple .Salad BUrKberrp
CnbMar

Buller MHk
HORACE M A S S

Beef arul .Noodlea Engllab Peaa
Buttere*! Carrnlt Preab Celer> *lekt 
Piuna Cake Bread Butter
Plain ar Owtrnlale Milk 

LAMAR
Hamburger Rteah Oalaup
Bullered potatoes Whnta Kamel Com
Harvard Beeta ina Cream Bar
Mat Rotlf Butler MUk

YYILLIAM R TRAVM 
CBlrfcag and Noodlea Blarkeyed Peaa 
^rdeo  Salad Apple Crtap
Hot RnUs Butler M tt

WOODROW tVILIION 
Barberued WetiMra WbHe Beana
Buttered Csrrou Letiuea Wedgea
Pesrh CnbMer Bread Butter
Plain or CiMmlale Mtlfc

By Pampa's ABWA Chapter Today

shoe
Mist Peggy Kiedricks, wear

ing a street - length two • piece 
blue suit Yrith srhite accessories 
and a corsage of pink carna
tions, served as bridesmaid. 
Richard Chambers served as 
best man to the bridegroom.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Bland chose a beige bro
cade dress with bone accessor-

Evelyn Arellano Umana of Guatemala 
Speaks at Altrusa Club of Pampa M e e t'

.Members of Altrusa Club of the corresponding secretary, 
Pampa met in Starlight Room:Mrs. Lora Dunn. A letter to 
of Coronado Inn at 12 noon Mon- ‘ Mrs. Inez Carter from M rs.. 
day for the regular luncheon and PremielLa Vyas, recipient o f tha 
business meeting. I grants-ln-aid scholarship and

Invocation was given In unison'education major from Bombay, 
and Mrs. Libby Shotweli, presi-1 India, who is studying at the 
dent, welcomed those present. | University of Houston, and who 
Mrs. Thelma Bray led the group; gave a lecture in Pampa on Aug. 
in the Pledge of AUiegance to 130. was read, 
the Flag and Mrs. Mary McDan-' Delegates were elected to the

and " I  Pledge My Lox-e.”
Given in marriage by her fa

ther with the “ her mother and 
I avowal." the bride was attir
ed in a white eyelet embroidery

ies and Mrs. Taylor wore a blue'
! silk two • piece suit with white ' iel led the group in singing "T h e ' District Conference in Austin „ 
accessories. Both mothers wore Star Spangled Banner" in ob-1 Oct. 13-17. Elected were M rs., 
corsages of pink carnations. servance of the 100th birthday of libby Shotweli, president, an** 

Immediately following the ex- j the song. Mrs. Irene Smith, vice presi-
change of wedding vows a re-| a  letter of resignation from dent. .Alternates Were Mrs.
ception was held in the home of l Mrs. Leah Behrman as treasur Mildred Prince and M n.
the bride. A center-piece of 'e r  was read and accepted with I Georgia Mack,
white mums and baby red rose- j regret. Mrs. Marion Jamison Forty members and guesta
buds was used in the center of elected to serve the rest of > were in attendance, 
the table which was covered ■ the year. i Altrusans- had the opportunity
with a white linen cloth edged' xhe reading of the minutes of to meet Miss Evelyn Arellano 
in haod-crocheted lace. A three-1 th# last meeting were read b>’ i (See EVELYN, Page 17)
tiered cake topped by a minia
ture bride and bridegroom and 
r o s e b u d s  was served to 
guests by Mrs. Jimmie Williams 
and Mrs Meleta Jordan served 
a Hawaiian fruit punch. Misses

Costner, Don Carpenter, performed the ceremony in the street - length dress over taffe-

Jackie and Judy Bland, sisters 
of the bride, attended the guest 
register.

Prior to departing on a wed- 
ding u-ip, the bride changed in
to a two • piece dress of a Muc 
and white jersey top with a 
white linen skirt and a hiplength 
jacket. She lifted the baby rose
buds from her bridal bouquet 
and used them as her corsage 
and used white accessories with 
her traveling suit.

Upon their return the couple 
will make their home in Pampa. 
77)6 bride is a 1964 Pampa High 
School graduate and has attend
ed and graduated from the Ok
lahoma School of Banking. Mr. 
Taylor Is also a graduata of the 
Oklahoma School of Banking 
and is presently employed by 
Moody Farms.

hWt’vt pot a PHnty-Bowet courtesy 
mailing counter in 
our stort whoro 
you can weigh and 
maU aM vour lot- , 
i tors anu packages.

Ŷou pay nothing
I

Why do wt bother? $o you won̂ t havs 
to bother going to tbo post office.

f/for the strvict. 
You just pay for, 

/your postago.
So you wonT hi

. J —5>. ^Pom pa^ Synonym For Drugs!
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

m n e u i
ALIM* vs PMST OUAUrV M

this week ONLY'.

top-fashion draperies -•

REDUCED
reg. 7.98 NOW

pair

•lagie width, fleer leagUi ^

" I f  You Work For a Man, in 
Heaven’s Name, Work For 
H im ." The Implications of this 
quotation which is embodied in . 
the creed of the American Busi-' 
ness Women’s Association, by 
Elbert Hubbard, will be enlarg-1 
ed upon when this education as-, 
sociation crest.s its mem-' 
berthip drive at a hand of 
Friendship Tea this afternoon, 
in City Club Room. Pampa 
Charter Chapter, which was es
tablished May 10, 1959, joins 
with over .VtO chapters of the as
sociation throughout the nation 
in this event.

sions, and in commerlcal occu
pations. A National Educational 
Fund, known as the Stephen 
Rufton Memorial Educational 
Fund, was established in 1953. 
Chapters are privileged to make 
application for scholarships for 
carefully selected candidates, 
and loans and grants • in - aid 
are available from this National 
Fund.

Since honey may crystalizel 
when kept at refrigerator tem
perature, it's good to know that 
the crystals will disappear If the 
jar is heated in a pan of warm 
water. j

The purpose of the association 
is to advance women in busi
ness, improve employer-em
ploye relations, and to provide 
congenial social and cultura] op
portunities for is members. B e  
iieving that education is t h e  
keynote to advancement in busi
ness, at dinner meetings chapt
ers feature outstanding . siness 
and professional tpeakerg. An 
annual Boss Nlgbt Dinner hon
ors the enfployers and gives 
management an opportunity to 
see ABWA in acUon.

Recognition of outstanding { 
achievement of individual mem-1 
hers is given each year at the;' 
national convention, at w-hich  ̂
time the name of the "American : 
Business Woman of the Y e a r " ; 
is announced. Each chapter is 
eligible to recommend a candi- i 
date for this honor.

ABWA represents a wide fleld 
of business ability and opportun
ity. The first chapter o f the as- 
socaiation was establishod in 
1949 in Kansas City, Mo., loca
tion of its national headquartars. 
Tile progressive history of 
ABWA is told by its national and 
chapter achievements. Total 
membership is noW over 33.000.

Further development is ad
vanced by local sponsorship of 
training courses for women In 
oursing and taaebing profes-]

. Each of the six districts j 
throughout the United S t a t e s '  
holds a district meeting in th e . 
.Spring. A national convention is 

(See HAND, Page 17j |
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'J ! We’ve Single To Wall-ToWall WMthR Rill
And Floor liCngtliR In A Beeuitiful Range 

Of Cokini, In Stork or RuRh-Ordemdl

T1QUE — 22 sizes. Self-insulated draperies keep out 
beat, cold; machine wash in lukewarm water and hang 
dry, no-iron. t-yr. snnfade guarantee*. Magnificent rayon, 
and-cotton brocade draperies whose insulation is part 
of the fabric. Lovely in whita, beige, orange, ice green, or 
honey gold. Hurry I

'a n e n
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Timely Beoufy Hints ’
For tte  most beautiful and 

tliwlaaa make-up applicatioa re- 
aulta, your face should be flood
ed witU light, when you use each 
i t  Iho vv ious makeup items.

A iaodlbg beauty authority 
•oiats out that unless you can 
Moarly see what you are doing, 
and distinguish all the make-up 
oolors in their true shades, the 
fashionable look and beauty you 
are trying to create may fall 
short of perfection.

Especially is this true when 
you are applying such import
ant make-up accents as hi-fi 
fluid eye liner, brushon mas
cara wand, eyebrow pencil and 
pencil and lipstick. Day-time 
make-up should be applied in 
true daylight. If this is not pos
sible, choose a well-lighted dres
sing table and chsck the applies* 
tion results at an outside win
dow.

Evening make-up should be 
applied under bright lights, and 
the amounts of make-up and 
colors determined by the type of 
lighting you will be expos^ to 
during tbc greater part of the 
evening hours. After you are' 
completely dressed, ,and your' 
co lf^re is becomingly arranged, | 
re-examine your make up ar-| 
tistry and make any necessary 
corrections. !

Read tbe News Classified Ads

LOCAL ARTIST —  Mrs. Don George is picturded^ot work on the llfesize corving of 
St. Andrew, which will hong in St. Matthew's Episcopol Church. This hos been com
missioned by the Vestry of St. Motthew's ond will be the componion piece to the corv
ing of St. Motthew, which alreody hongs in the church. It will be 'on display at the 
Tri-Stofe Fair in Amarillo.

POLLY'S POINTERS
Apartment Dweller Does 

Several Jobsat Once
By HOl.I.Y CRAMEK

Newspaper Eaterprlse Assn. i
DEAR POLLY — We live in | 

an apartment building with th e , 
laundry in the basement. I have 
to carry things down two flights 
of stairs and then around the 
building. During the week as the 
soiled clothes accumulate. I 
carry them down to my locker; 
where they are safely put away. i 
Then on wash day 1 carry down moving the 
my manicure equipment, sham
poo and rollers, hair dr)*er, a 
good book or some hand sewing.
1 am then accomplishing sever
al little jobs while doing one big 
one. 1 save wear and tedft on my 
legs and give m rss* needed

|EI Progresso Club Opens New Year 
At Luncheon in Pampa Country Club

I El Progresso Club opened the one women to be recognized for 
I new club year with a luncheon ^'hat womanhood contributed to 
held at Pampa Country Club daily living to 15.500 clubs in 

Iwith the social committee, *orty-»iine stales, tlie District of 
Mmes. Charles Unehart, Mack l<^olumbia. and Puerto Rico and
Hiatt. V. J. Drew and Glenn 
Radcliff, as hostesses.

The theme of studv for this

skin from chicken 
breasts before cooking, use a 
paper towel and It will give you 
a good grip on otherwise slip
pery skin.

— MRS. W. G. E.
DEAR POLLY — Finding a 

gift to Uke to a hospitalized
beauty cere. Since #e are allot-, child Is often very difficult. Get 
ted a certain time to do our a package of small balloons and 
laundry, I can lock the door and a bundle of thin dowel sticks at 
do as I please. the hardware store. Blow up the

— MRS C. F. J . , balloons and Ue them to the 
DEAR POLLY — When going ends of the sticks cut to any 

on a picnic I cut the children’s desired length. Place the ends 
■andwiches la different shapes of the sticks In a piece of model- 
Bo I can tell quickly and easily ing clay which Is hidden inside 
which sandwiches are for which ' a container. Ihls might be a cut- 
child. off plastic bottle, a tall Juice can

—MARGARET covered with foil or an ordinary 
DEAR PO U .Y  — Whenever 1 flower pot. 

receive a letter (especially one — F.IiUF.
where the name and address are DEAR POLI.Y — 1 grew just 
typed), I cut the entire name plain tired of having basement 
and address from it before dirt and sawdust tracked on my 
discarding the envelope. I keep new kitchen floor by my hus- 
them conveniently clipped ta  band and two sons (to gay noth
gather in a kitchen cabinet or 
desk drawer. 'They are useful 
and ready to tape on the bottom 
or side of a dish that I am using 
to taka food to a covered dish 
meal or sending to a friend.

— POLLY W.
DEAR POLLY — Whan ra-

ing , of their do-lt-your self 
friends). I tacked a piece of car
peting on the bottom and top 
steps of the basement stairs so 
they could wipe their sizes 94.

164 and 12 on it. Hooray I No 
.more dirt!

- J U N E

/Dunlap's Coronado Cantor

/I

-

Don* t leave town 
without

m havats you la hee-awf-eeey style And It kwta llte any - 
levahr ttoelUnf on you. Sneer. Snug fitting ee a 

Pranch IM glove. Never tags, never putls. hacauee 
re  made la a way mat's eaelweivaly diflarant. 

Fung gfvaa you Mteehil dayfeng eupport to you can 
•hop or eighteae to your hoart's content, and foal 

< fraofi as a daisy at oochtaM time.
Meaatockiog to naval wWl PLINO.

IS .H P r.

to 15i clubs and federations rep
resenting fifty-five countries 
and territories around the world

year, “ The Gift of Understand-1 _ i i n „  ..:ii „ „ „...K ..V'-.., million women siill con.
tinulng the motto of the 1st an-
niversay meeting Unity in Di-

ing." with sub topics of “ New 
Vision . New Purpoae”  was pre
sented by Mrs. Kermit Lawson, 
who then presented the study 
and had as her topic “ Know Mrs. William H. Hasebroock. 
First Ladies of Federation.”  “ In Point. Ncbra.ska is First 
1868 the New York Press Oub Lady of General Federation. .She 
was honoring Charles Dickens." I* A" outstanding Club woman 
Mrs. I-awson said “ It was an has recently been chosen by 
important event and a writer. President Johnson to serve on 
Jennie June Croly sought ad. *he National Advisory Commit, 
mission. She was refused solely on Highway Beautification, 
because she was a woman. M r s . ,^ *  First I-ad>' of Texas Federa- 
ICroly conecived the Idea that If tIon Is Mrs. J. L. Ginnings, PI. 
one woman could not succeed,h>t Point.”  
that perhaps a group of women Mrs. Lawson continued by 
baniM  together could achieve recognizing Mrs. George Wal. 
due recognition and acceptance., stead, a charter member of El 
This Idea spurred her on to the Progresso as a “ First Lady.”  
organization of the first “ Wo. Mrs. Walstead Is a living exam. 
; men’s Gub” . In the meantime pie of those really great, mature 
oiher clubs were being formed women who remain stable and 

I throughout the states ard in 1890 united through diversity. Mrs. 
83 delegates from 17 states Vert Hageman, president of El 
gathered together for federation.!Progresso was then recognized 
1985 marks the Diamond Jubilee as the reigning First Lady. Mrs. 
of this event. In seveniy.five Lawson continued by enumerat- 
.years It has grown from this ing a number of laws and acts 
tiny teed sown by the desire of brought about solely by the

P-TA City Council 
Has Regular Meet

Pampa P-TA City Council met 
Tuesday morning at Stephen F. 
Austin Elementary School with 
Mrs. Kenneth L. Roys« presid- 
ing. A poem entitled “ First 
Day”  was read by Mrs. E. A. 
McLennan. A letter from Mrs, 
W. J. Danforth. president of tbe 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, stating that P-TA of. 
fleers and members should not 
use the P .TA  name in advertis- 
ing or endorsing commerical 
product.s, was read.

Mrs. H. V. W'ilks gave a re-i 
port on the recent meeting held 
for discussion on organizing a 
Teenage Jury. The budget for 
Ui'» 1965-1966 school year was 
presented by Joe Page and ap
proved by the group. M r s .  
Royse recommended that mem
bers study their unit by . laws 
so that necessary revisions may 
be made after installation of the 
new state president in Novem
ber.

Convention chairman. Dan 
Johnson, reported that bus fare 
to the State Convention in Cor
pus Christi will be approximate
ly 125 to $35 per delegate. A re
port from the radio committee 
was given by Mrs. B. J. Steph. 
ens who stated that the first ra
dio program of the year will be 
given at 9:15 a m. Friday by 
Woodrow- W’ ilson Unit. The dates 
for the P-TA study course were 
listed by Mrs. Forrest Hills, stu- 
dy course chairman, who stated 
that the first session will be held 
Oct. 7 at Sam Houston Elemen
tary School with the Horace 
Mann Unit as co .  host. The 
theme that day will be “ I-et’s 
Expose Our Children to G o o d 
Manners.”  A nursery will be 
provided and there will be a co(. 
fee break.

A total of 40 members from 
nine units attended the Tuesday 
meeting. Mrs. S. Gene Hall was 
host president and D. V. Big. 
gers was host principal. Coffee 
and cookies were served by 
Mrs. Don Thompson, hospitality 
chairman, and Mrs. George D. 
Crossman.

, 9  Evelyn
I iContmued From Page 16)
I Umana from Guatemala and 
I hear her tell of lier country 
and family. Miss Umana said 
her mother is a teacher in 
Guatemala and her father has a 
candy fa'*tory. She has one 
small sister. Miss Umana is 
making her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Hills while here in 
Pampa. She is a student in Ro
bert E. Lee Junior High School 
where she will complete her 
freshman work. Miss Umana 
presented a scroll from her 
mother and father to the Altni- 
sa Club of Pampa.

The luncheon meeting closed 
with the initation of one new

i.'ijm i
\K.\R
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Order of the Eastern Star Skellytown 
Chapter 1066 Holds Initiation Service

SKELLYTOWN (Spll -  Skel
lytown Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star 1066, held it’s stat- 
ed meeting recently in Masonic 
Hall with the worthy matrtm, 
Mrs. Clarence Hoskins, in 
charge.

'The hall was decorated with 
baskets of yellow and white

I roses for the candlelight initla. 
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

I Reeves of Skellytown. 

i Mrs. A. E. Imel and Mrs. 
Mary Cowart were hostesses for 

I the event. Refreshments were 
served to 25 members and threa 
visitors.

member. Vermeil Meador 
lowed by the benediction.

fol- Read tbe News Gassmed Ads

influencs of women, including 
the most recent one in Texas of 
Making Padre Island a Nation
al Park.

Those attending were Mmes 
D. V. Burton, Jess Clay, J. F. 
Curtis, V. J. Drew, Elmer Fish, 
ers. John Gill, Verl Hageman, 
H. B. Hamilton, Mack Hiatt, 
Charles Lanehart, Kermlt Law. 
son. Bob McCoy, J. G. Morri. 
■on, Carlton Nance, Tom Perk, 
ins, Lonnie Richardson, Bruce 
Riehart, W. R. Ewing and Mrs. 
George Walstead.

Oven’s too small to take four 
pie tii.s? You can still bake four 
pies in a small oven by using 
a metal cup or tin can to ele
vate the fourth pie so that it 
overlaps the others.

D u n la p 'i Coronado Center'

’“Little RitzJairJ’
b a b y i i a c e  

4  m a k e - u p  f o r .

, ,  g f o w i u p  g i r l g .

-jaetiBBi

JSU.i

. t

-a *- ■

. • • I . J- -,

.'-I’M

What is Little Ritz Girl made of? Ritz Tawny Lipstick and Fresh Paint 
Nail Enamel-autumn leaf shade with just enough brown. Ritz Bronze 
Eye Shadow Stick-true bronze with golden flecks. Ritz Taupe Eyelid 
Make-up-between beige and mocha. Ritz Blonde Eyebrow Make-np— 4  

betwixt blonde and brown powdery cake. To put the look in shining focus, ') 
Spotlights, glorious gloss to wear over, make-up. Lipstick, $2.00. Nail 
Enamel, $1.00. Eye Shadow Stick, |2.00. Eyelid Maka>up, |2.50. Eyebrow 
Make-up, |2.50. Spotlights, |5.00.

file

D u n la p 'i
CORONADO

CENTER

A.

Pointing Toward 
Fall, Flattery, Fashion B.

D.

Thin r»rt*diiet ban n# conna<*tlnii 
RUh tha Amaricatt

This collection fits as though each shoe , 

were made for your foot alone. ‘ 

That's the unseen beauty, the fabulous
at

differeocs in the smart mid and 

low heel pumps. There is such a feeling 

of instant comfort, J-ou can , 

hardly believe it until you try them on.

Come . . .  chooae the style for you 

from Dunlap's collection of Red Cross, 

Cobbies, and Socialites and see for 

yourself what comfort really li.

(A ) Another Cobble, Tangier . . . right In
the spirit of today’s fashion with its tail
ored look Brief stacked heel. Tangier has 
famous ease that makes every cushioned 
step you take more carefree than the 
last Black Textra, Old Brass Texlra, and 
Clack Patent .....................................  U  *®

(B ) The Rogue . . . high spirits on a little
low heel. Our clever little Cobbiea com
bine the young and knowing fashion looks 
you like with the easy going feeling your 
feet demand. Soft Black or Brown leather 
on a brisk stacked h e e l..................... U.M

(C) Parade . . . Completely contemporary
on a poised stacked heel. But beneath the 
smart high-rise tailoring of its fine textured 
leather is an old-fashioned feeling of ea.se 
that will make your modem days a real 
joy! Try its light, supple, cushioned “ in
stant comfort”  soon! Brown Textra and 
Black Textra .....................................

(D ) Extresso . . . Great fashion, great feel
ing! Socialites sums up perfection in this 
celebrated young mid-heel pump! Very con
temporary silhouette . . .  elegant and versa, 
tile in soft luxury leather. With Socialites’ 
fabulous ease to'complete its extraordinary 
talents! Start enjoying it soon. Black calf 
and turtle green T ex tra ..................... I*-®*

(E ) Jet Set . . .  from oval toe to little heel
the smooth and supple luxury in calfskin 
has cushion ease that makes a Socialite so 
very special. Jet Set la yours In Black 
leather, and KM  leather..................... 15.®®
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Here's What's New
UnitH P rrti lalmutMaal
Th« day when clothes stay 

cleMwr, M  kMifer and won't 
wrmkk is cioarr. thanks to a 
new chenticaL liquid poly
propylene. De\-elopers oi the 
Cliemical say It b  applied in a 
microscopic fBni to fiber sur
faces without chanfinc their ap-' 
pcarance or but at the! 
same time giving them a tough.' 
transoarent. anti abrasive coat- 

.J n t . This prevents such places |

14
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J as efbowj. knees, heels and'
• sc’ 's of trousers from wearing f 
J thin .K new resin from the
• same eomnanv is used to give
• permanent press to fabrics.

A girl can wear only two 
false eyelashes at a time, but 
sometimes the third lash is 
handy — in case one of a pair 
gets lost. A manufacturer is. 
making the lashes in triolicate, 
from hypo allergenic \’ulon. a 
new evelash material. They’re, 
washable and have permanent' 
curl.

"Now where did they come 
from?”

Every fall thb b  the lament 
from housewives when they see 
llUln bugs crawling around their 
homes. '

The truth is that many of 
these are actually outdoor gar
den pests that have sneaked in
to th e ' house to enjoy the 
warmth of your hearth for the 
Winter. Most of these invading 
pests are Just bothersome to 
look at and do no harm. But 
there arc others that can attack 
your indoor plants, your pets -> 
even you!

insects have favorite paths or 
"runs”  they always follow, gen
erally near baseboards. When 
you discover the run, use a pres
surized spray that remains po
tent on the , sprayed areas for 
some time- an insecticide with 
DZN is an example. This will 
cmtrol the bugs as they trek 
along their way.

The chemical DZN was de- 
I signed specifically for use 
I against crawling nuisances in 
jthe home.

Miss Anna Kramer 
Accepts Teaching 
Position in Alaska

Miss Anna Kramer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kramer 
of Skellytown, who, visited her 
parents several weeks this sum. 
mer, has accepted a position as 
a first grade school teacher in 
Seward. Alaska.

■tC
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A ntw anti-p«rtpiraat that 
really works! Solvca under- 
arm prebiemt for many wha 
had dMpaired of cffaetivtlMlp. 
Mitehum Aati-Perspirant 
keeps underarms absolutely 
dry for thousands of grateful 
users. Positive action coupled 
with cempltle 0*ntlent$s fa 
uema/ si'in and elcthinf u 
made possible by new type of 
formula produced by a trust-' 
worthy SO-year-old laboratory. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't 
give ia to perspiratiou wor- 
riei; try Mitchum Anti-Per- 
spirant today. #0.dsy isppfg 
SJ.OC

Now—AW Croats foemihf 
Some price same paafna oetMt,

H«ord-Jonts Drug
114 N. Cuyltr 
Pampa, Texas

' Some of the nubance pesb 
you can look for in the Fall are 
earw lp , clover mites, chiggers, 
brown dog ticks and cockroach
es. According to entomologbb 
at Geigy Chemical Corporation, 
these insects usually hide 
around window and door frames, 
under sinks, behind baseboards, 
in basemenb, in the dog’s bed
ding and in the damp areas of 
bathrooms and laundry areas.

I Best control of household 
pesb is achieved when a pres- 

I surized spray is applied direct
ly to these hiding places. In
spect the likely hide-out spots 
closely. You will find that these

For flying pesb — especially 
flies that can overwinter in 
your home — pressurized 
spray conoininf pyrethrins has 

ibMn found effective uid safe, 
i This same pressurized spray 
containing pyrethins can also be 

I used to control most pests on 
your house planb.

When using push-button pres
surized sprays on house planb, 
keep the can at least eighteen 
inches from the foliage. It goes 
without saying that when used 
indoors, all sprays should be 
directed away from food, peb 
and children.

Miss Anna Kromer 
. , .teaches in Alaska

Miss Kramer if a graduate of 
White Deer High Schools and of 
South West College at Hobbs, N. 
M. She spent 18 months, at ^ r .  
dova, Alaska, as a mbsionary 
helper before accepting the 
position in Seward.

Wax or polish accumulated 
on furniture dulls the finish.

CARPET CLEANING
For tho Best Coll Bollard; MO 4-6854

B J ta rd

p s i

“Milt

To bring out the flavor ofi 
fresh peache.s, add a dash of' 
almond extract. I

F L O O R S  & SU PPLY C O .
409 W . Brown MO 4-6854

iPkoU W retgy Urmaoat
PRESENTS PRCXjRAM —  Mrs. Leona Turner, /vmarillo artist, is pictured painting a 
still life in oils ot the recent Beto Signva Phi Sorority Kickoff Luncheon held in Stor- 
lig'“t Room of Coronado Inn, Mrs. Turner, mother of four, operates her own studio 
frorn her home ot 116 N. Lab ile , Aomorillo. The five loco! chopters of Beto Sigmo 
Sorority began the foil seoson of the luncheon which corned out the organization's 
theme for the coming year, !'Crown Every Moment."

Layette Buying Brings Problems
Newspaper Enterprise .\tsn.
Shopping for the new baby 

throws many -parents and dot. 
ing relatives into a tizzy Baby, 
whether of the small, medium 
or large variety, presents a 
pound - for . pound problem at 
layette . buying time.

First . timers must rely com. 
plctely upon advice from friends 
or that of a clerk.

Major confusion stems from 
the fact that there b  relatively 
little standardization of size in 
infanb' clothes. BSome manu
facturers do provide weight 
charts with their garmenb as 
more accurate guides.

When buying garments for an 
infant, select those that won't 
restrict the child but do provide 
free* body movomeat.- F i n e  
combed cotton knits offer soft- 
ness and "clean”  seams help 

javoid irritating a child's skin.

Circular knits have no seams 
or there are flat lock seams 
where the fabric overlaps f o r 
smoothhess with no ridges on 
the inside.

Carlene Upchurch, an execu- 
live with a large children’s 
wear firm (William Carter!, 
says the best way to purchase 
infants’ wear to fit properly is 
by weight and not by age of the 
child Buying baby clothes that 
are too large is just as bad as 
buying those that are too small, 
she says.

Entry of stretch knits into 
infants’ wear now allows such 
garments to grow up to three 
sizes. These usually are cotton 
on the inside (or comfort and 
nylon stretch on the oubide. 
Look for special grovxih feaUq^s 
such as tabs for straps in these

A major item b  the little fhirt 
infanb wear 98 per cent of the]

time their flrst year to keep 
body temperature even at night. 
It is wise and economical to get 
the best quality in these you 
can afford. In these, look fw  a 
sleeve that won't bind and a 
stretch neckline that slips easi. 
ly over the head Shirb with 
grippers are practical and are 
attached to or worn over water, 
proof pants rather than tucked 
in.

In Infants’ gowns. Miss Up- 
church suggests selecting a 
style with a flip • close hand 
cup to keep the child from 
scratching his face. For great- 
er comfort, the nylon content 
should not be too high! A l t o  
check labels for heat resist, 
ant' elastic for longer service. 
M kss Upchurch also recommends 
metal fasterners, especially if 
you do not have an automatic 
washer.

passport to fashion
these fashion knit.s by-pa.s.s time zones and temperatures —  go graciously 

any w here in these butte double-wool kn ib  ■—  we have a collection of 22 styles 

—  colors includes reds, blues, greens, browns, blacks, tweeds and combination 

— sizes 8 to 20

•k .-.

!4r.. *

/
h f t , $40 center, $50

1 WA
IT!

•xford/eggihell 

greea/artichoke 

caramel/oatmeal 

18 t« M

right, $40
camel 

fern green 

8 to 18

from a complete collection of - BUTTE KNITS

.1

Your
Lowest
Long Distance
Rates
Are in Effect
All Day Sunday
Why -wait till 8 or 9 p. m. to call?

• I

Telephone Sunday any time, anywhere 
in the continental United States (except
Alaska) for $l*or less. * T h r 00 m in u t0$ s t 0 tio fi-to -0t0 tk m

Southwestern Bell
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Baker P-TA , Slates Membership Drive I y!
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Advice Busy Housewife 
Can Do Without

Newspaper Katerprise Asia. i
Muscular Dystrophy Drive Is Project 
Ot Metariet Quilting Club President

Metanet Quilting Club met re- Following the buaiMss sasakw 
cently in the home of Mrs. Earl ! a fried chicken dinner was ea.

.1 T> ♦ i» H V .  i«  o n in 0  fo O’Neal at 700 N. Nelson. Joyed by the group,
com esanad- But Uloolu^U^^^^^ , Attending were Mmes. Gerof#

u'JhrfHwUh FOCR Money “ ■>"*<* ‘ be Muscular Dys-;Hamlin. Orval Johnson. Forrept
If the ad with I FOUR Make trophy Drive as her project for'cloyd and J. C Longon. mem.

the coming year and announced hers, and guests. Mmes. Metis, 
that a rummage sale would be sa Sullivan of Shamrock. Dr -‘ S 
held Wednesday to obtain fuiKls Suppts. Foster Whaley and Via. 
tor this project. jcent Simons.

I I III... .

In today's mail 
vertisement for a 
gram for women.’
its long list of topics to be cov-'in Your Spare Time, 
ered reached a busy housewife, spare time?) 
on a typically busy day I can ' FIVE. ‘ Look and Feel Young- 
well imagine how she might re- er.”  (That’s for me. How?) 
spond to it. t SIX. "Be a More Intersting

ONE. "Decorate with Acces- Person." (Then would Jim 
sories.”  (You mean those things I*1“ *̂  watching televlson every 
1 have on the mantle and onl"^Sbt)
high shelves out of reach of jun-1 SEVEN. "Achieve Poise and 
ior?) i Confidence." (That wouid be

TWO. ‘ Shop Wisely." (W ho'corafort'"* ) 
can say what is wise shopipng? t EIGHT. "Set and Care For 
• Ivour Hair. (And give up that

standing appointment at the 
beauty shop? Not on your'life.)

Is that dress 
' bargain and

aI got at such 
my husband does 

not like or the one I paid too 
much for that always rates a 
compliment and sometimes ev
en a whistle?)

THREE. Plan a Vacation and 
Enjoy It.”  ( I f  I ’m allowed to 
plan it r ’ll enjoy it, a li right.

Most food poisoning incidents 
caused by bacteria can be trac. 
ed to non . tart or low acid 
foods. Illness-causing bacteria 
doesn't grow well in tart foods.

Eloises Beauty Shop
! Rrntvtiln* " O118 E. Browning

Announces 
The Addition of 

Gwen Bowers 
Gatlin

To Their Staff

f

This Old Dog has to shift for himself, and the best ploce to 
do it is—

McLa u g h l in 'S

BAKER P-TA OFFICERS —  Showm moking plans for 
B. M. Baker P-TA'S nrtemborship drive ora officers of 
the ursit. Pictured seated, left to right, ore Mrs. Shelby 
Cogdell, secretary; Mrs Hordd Engle, president, and

, (PhsU kjr rtfcy J* Ormmi

Mrs. Benrw Zelle, vice president. Stonding left to right 
ore Mrs. Lhorles Ingram, treosurer; Mrs. Troy Bennett, 
historian, or>d Mrs. Freido Ross, parlionoentorian.

B. M. Baker P-TA executive | 
board met Tuesday afternoon' 
with Mrs. H. L. Engle, president, 
presiding. Mrs. S. R. Cogdell, | 
secretary, read the minutes and 
Mrs. Charles Ingram gave the 
treasurer's report. Carl Jones, 
principal, presented the 
budget, which was approved b y . 
the board.

M n. J. T. Lambrlght reported 
that this year’s membership 
drive would get under way w ith ' 
a room mother's meeting in the 

■school cafeteria at 9 a. m. to
morrow.

Mrs. Howard Price reported 
that study courses would be i 
hedl tha first four Thursdays Ini

October and the first two Thurs*.Charles.Ingram gave the tree- meeting’s adjournment, refresh- 
days in November at the va-jsurers’ report. Mr. Jones Intro-, ments of cookies and punch
rlous schools with Baker hosting | duced Mrs. Margaret Krejci,
Oct. 28.

Those attending were Mmes. 
H. L. Engle, S. R. Cogdell,

the new fourth grade teacher 
It was announced that Baker’s 

annual project night and open 
Charles Ingram, Troy Bennett, j house would be held Oct. 21. Ad. 
D. B. Mahaney, —J rT .̂ _ Lam-j ditonal information will be pub- 
bright, Benny Zelle H. R. i Ucized at a later date.
Greene Gene ^ r t is  Howard | Engle Introduced
Price, W. J. Cook and Mr. C arl' Edmondson, guest speak-

er. The speaker spoke on "U v - 
B. M. Baker P-TA general, ^ 'bme of Changes." The

meeting was called to order, g|)«aker said if everyone had 
TTiursnay afternoon by Mrs. kindness of Lincoln, the de. 
H. L. Engle, president. Thw de.; of Schwietzer, and the 
votional was given by Mrs. Hal vision of Franklin; than people 
Boynton. Mrs. S. R. Codgell face the future more easi-

were served by the 
commitUe.

hospitality

QUALITY USED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT ■ j 
THE BEST IN TOWN! }

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
The Comfort of Quality Remains Long After The Price Is Forgotten 

406 S. CUYLER MO 4-4901.

read minutes and Mrs.

ni
Do The 
Cooking 

This
Weekend

W i r  V

|t J'J)/”
m  At,

C O L O N E L  S A N D E R S 'R E C I P E

The room count was won by 
Mrs. Jarvis Johnson. The door 
prize, a cake baked by Mrs. S.

IR . Cogdell, was won by Mrs. 
Harold Moore. Following the

Music Teachers 
I  Begin Activities

Pampa Music Teachers As
sociation met for its first meet
ing of the fall season Tuesday 
morning in Jackson’s Cafeteria.

Mrs. Lois Fagan, president, 
had charge of the meeting at 
which year books and plaquta 
were distnbuted to members.

Mrs. Fagan Introduced Jer
ry Whitten, guest speaker, who 
explained the program he was to 
present that evening at the Pam
pa Music Teachers Association 
sponsored organ concert at St. 
Matthews Episcopal Church.

A luncheon was enjoyed by the 
group following the meeting.

Those present were Mm«a. 
Lois Fagan, Fidelia Yorder, W. 
M. Cooper, W. H. Fuller, Charles 
Parr, Royce Rasco, Carl Schaf
er, Calvin Whatley and Ramon 
Wilson.

•THR

THE
Ib u c k e t
I I  Big Husky Pieces of Ken- H B yI*''

Itucky Fried Chicken 1 pint **
Country Gravy and 8 Home- 

1 made Hot Rolls.

O nly___$3.50
ITEY O IT t ■

Home Made Pies Only $1
(WE HAVE THE LARGEST 

VARIETY IN TOWN)
WARDS

2100 N. Hobart MO 4-6771
Look for tha Candy Striped Building

#  Hand
(Continued From Page 16) 

held in CX-tober of each year. 
The 196.T national convention will 
be in San Francisco, Calif on 
Oct. 15. 16, and 17.

Business women are encour
aged and invited to cornmuni- 

■ cate with Mrs. Earl Sutton, at 
MO 4-202n, iaT3 Terry Rd.. to 
learn more about the associa
tion.

CHICAGO (U P I) - •  The Na
tional Confectioners Associa
tion says U. S. candy manu
facturers in 1964 used 1.33 bil
lion pounds of sugar from 
291,(X)0 acres of sugar beets and 
sugar cane; 818 million pounds I'of com p r^u ctj from 479,000 
acres of com; 340 million 
pounds of coca products from 
45,000 acres; 47 million pounds 
of fluid milk from 176,000 cows; 
65 million eggs from 285,000 
hens; 41 millhHi pounds of de- 

. siccated coconut; 30 million 
'pounds of almonds; and 18 mil
lion pounds of fruit products.

For party time lor small 
girls, nothing looks prettier 
than the lines of the unbelted 
princess. Choose one In navy 
wool with small white collar.

■ N

"COOK
ELECTRICALLY

FOR PRIZEW INNING
RESULTS! I f

Mrs. L C. KIDD
1307 YUCCA • ARTESIA, N. M.

“My elecmc range carried me to PilU- 

bury’s Best Grand National Bake-Off 

Contest” says Mrs. Kidd shown here 

with the new electric range she won for 

her baked apple doughnuts. You, too, 

will find that electric cooking is accu

rate, clean and fast and makes cooking 

a real pleasure.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT RECOMMENDED 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

5 2 - 2

A N D  R E M E M B E R ,  I T  C O S T S  
J U S T  2 C  P E R  M E A L  T O  C O O K  

E  L E C T R  I C A L L Y  '

MRS. KIDD’S RECIPE FOR BAKED APPLE DONUTS
1 Vi cup sifted all purpose flour 
IV i tsp. baking powder 

Vi tsp. salt
Vi tsp. ground nutmeg' >.
Vi cup sugar 
-Vi cup shortening 

1 egg, beaten

V̂  cup milk
1 cup grated raw

apple
Vi cup melted butter or 

marganne
Vi cup sugar 
1 tsp, cinnamon

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, nutmeg and 
Vi cup sugar. Cut In shortening until mixture is fine. 
Mix together egg, milk and apple; add all at once to 
dry ingredients and mix quickly but thoroughly. Fill 
greased 2Vi x IV i inch muffin tins Vi fbll. Bake in 
350 degree moderate oven 20 or 30 minutes or until 
golden brown. Remove from pans; Immadiataly roll 
donuts in malted butter and then in cinnamon and 
sugar that have been mixed together. Serve warm.

wS’
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QHu  Pampa Qailg N̂ nrs
A Watchful Nevi^paper

EVE R  ST R IV IN G  FOR TH E TO P O' TE X A S  

TO  BE A N  EVTHM B E IT E R  PLA C E  TO L IV E

The Pampa Ne»ve is dedicated to funuhing Wc^riM- 
U o n "  our « a d e .s  « .  tluit they can tetter 
preserve their own freedom and encourage o ^ e rs  sw  
S / b S L ^ T o n ly  when man is free to control h i ^  f  ^  
all he produces, can he develop to lus utmost cepabilities,

* ' W e believe that freedom is a 
nolitical zrani from govemmonL Freedom IS neiuier 
K S ^ n T w ^ c h y .  It ia control and 0l

•■ o S S S  no more, no less. It is ^
: Human RelaUons Commandments, the Golden Rule ana
- the Declaration of Indepoidence.

Speaking As Minister of the Gospel —

By
Ward Caanel

SIINHAY MORNING GRIST
From the Editorial

K( Hnni ADMINISTRATORS enough , . . Dui
1 a mit thpre season, don’t rivers ever do any- there Is something about

quick 0 P® . . . thing but ramp'age? . . .  A big ^ther installations that baffles racial overtones in last a J

During the f l o o d  apartments.

Giving the World’s Fair 
Aa Appropriate Fains ell

NEW YORK (N EA ) — In just 
about one month, the New York 

I World’s Fair will come to an 
lend. And the city will finally 
;have to face up to the question 
1 of what to do with it.

Now, this would not be a prob
lem for New York under prac
tically any other circumstance 
than the Fair.

If it were a park, say, it would 
be excavated at once and de
veloped. If it were an historic 
landmark, it would be tom down 
and redeveloped. If it had the 
capability of middle class hous- 

'ting, it would be partitioned into 
cozy little $600 - per - month

•V.

s,f, V'SrCjijV.vVj "

I W E

H i

were
w e m n o r ^ i  incident wheel at the office often is noth- Yorkers. So usually they
'^ *^ * *^ * 'u io h  In simply pull it down and put up
at Pampa 8 ’ ’ home . . . Being bom with a another one similar to it but a
fact, school authorities say they silver spoon in one’s mouth Is

ha« taken formance in life 
schools ha ^  Definitions; Beauty shop — a

Gossiporium . . . And, it ’s time 
to put away a little cash each

little less substantial and less 
attractive.

That kind of improvement, 
however, has already b e e n  
made at the Fair. And so the 1 
problem must be solved in some

day so you'll have some money' \̂ ■̂ y
to go broke vrith, come Christ- Well, we have given this mat-
mas . . . And. by the way, a great deal of thought, and

are pleased at the o r d e r ly  way -ygrantee of a sterling per-

place . . • No one has to 
reminded that something new 
has been added to the usual ad
justments every school child 
must make — the challenge of 
adjusting to racial integration 
. . . This year, integration is for 
real U is no longer a matter 
of- personal choice or opinion 
It ’s the law, period. It is being 
stepped up in ichooU all over
the nation and in thousahds of ed they do not want any part of gosjiel
achools it is present for th e  government conU^ of their or- -------

iganization . . . The club h a s  In that regard, the Fair'has 
 ̂ ■ been receiving “ free" g u n s  been a rather bewildering prop-

and ammunition from the U S. osition.
Director of*Civilian Marksman-; We have followed It quite 
ship . . . The 80-member club closely from the beginning, and 
has hid loan use of 20 guns and {have visited it several times.

rAT,-

THINK  
6HOOLD INVITE 

COME
HIM'

AHD.
JO IN  U $ !

I

there are just M shopping days 
left until the Yule hobday.

• • •
MEMBERS OE the Pampa 

Rifle & Pistol Club have decid-

would like to make a few sug
gestions. But we must explain 
at the outset that it is very hatd 
to deal faithfully with the relics 
if you do not understand the

first time

PAMPA HAS been fortunate 
In having two years of high 
school integration behind i t .
With full integration now, achool^^ allotment of cartridges with .Moreover, we listen each morn- 
children are being asked which to conduct rifle and pistol ing to the detailed praise of the

Backstage
Washington

.Madame Chiaag Mttsien 
— Quiet Lobbying t* Op
pose DiiastroUf' Conret- 
liont to Peiping la Peace 
I'alks

ROBERT ALLEN PAU L SCOTT

along with each other . . • practice . . . Recently officers day’s events on the city-owned chiaiiff 
are being asked to ignore differ- received a directive radio station which usually does
ences of race and color and to £j.(,p;, d ( ;m  stating that if not broadcast commercial raes- 
ataidy, learn and play together group is to use U S  guns'sages of this sort.
in harmony. . , . C h a n c e s  
are the children will do it — IP’ 
adults give them a chance . '.  . 
It would seem the least any pa
rent, or any adult, can do is to 
help, not hinder, the social ad
justment with a minimum of 
confusion or distress to anyone.

and ammunition, it would have Rut for all our effort, we still 
to send a written guarantee of cannot say for sure what the
adherence to the letter on all P'air has been ab<Hii. .And ronse-
provisions of the Civil Rights qnently. we cannot recommend
■Act. . . According to P'red Car- an entirel.r fitting disposal of
rothers. a member of the club, the remains, 
there Is no objection to race, ■ It certainly cannot be turned 
creed or color insofar as mem- into an amusement park or rec- 

• • • bership is concerned . . .  Car- reation area as it has already
LITTLE  GEMS of wisdom we rothers states the club objects failed at that endeavor,

wish we had thought up: . . . j to government control of c I ub It cannot be turned into a pub- 
P'olks who have been griping' operations . . Members suspect-1 lie school as the kiddies would 
about summer heat waves are ed that if this initial control have to be bussed there, 
now warming up to gripe about should be put into force, there It does not seem to be a prof-

WASHINGTON -  Madame 
Kai-shek’s unofficial 

v isit to Washington is turning 
out to be the most challenging 
of her long and stormy career.

The diplomaticallv • shrewd 
wife of the aging Chinese Na
tionalist President is desperate
ly trying to head off a settle
ment in A.sia that would bring. gotten along with Madame Chi 
Red China into the United Na-1 ang, who came into the Genera 
tions and include massive U. S. | lissimo’s life after his 
economic aid to Peiping. , from Ching-Kuo’s mother

In backstage meetings with •
congressional supporters, Ma-i Chibg-Kuo joined the Commu- 
dame Chiang is saying her pri-1 youth corps while in Mot-

of his visit is to have him on 
hand to counter both publicy 
and privately any influence Ma- known that I did not favor the 
dame Chiang might exert o n, I ^ose 
U.S. policy. I were appointed to draft the re-

The mysterious Chiang-Kuo is exprei.sed them-
the product of Chiang’i  teen age 
marriage to a parentaUy-select- i
ed peasant girl He has never "® *P

come up with a favorable ver
dict. than to have a well stack-

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey

Few people realize it but a 
good water supply moans mon
ey in the bank. The National 
Water Institute points out that 
an adequate municipal water 
system can affect such diverse 
areas as fire insurance rates 
and bank accounts. The better 
the city’s fire-fighting facilities. 
Including high pressure hoses, 
the lower the insurance rates. 
A main attraction of new indus
try is a sufficient water supply 
and new industry means more 
jobs, more money and larger 
bank accounts. Eiuring the na
tion’s current water shortage, 
these are sobering facts to re
member.

Today’s smile; “ Meet me In 
the lobby of the Waldorf-Astoria 
at the college boy told his 
date. “ Say,”  she said, “ that’s a 
ritzy spot, ru  be there.”  The 
college boy added: “ Yeah, it's 
just a block from the hambur
ger place I ’m taking you for 
dinner.”

No doubt at some time or oth
er you’ve heard that song ‘‘The 
Girl F'rom Ipanema,”  and like 
the rest of us figured there was 
no such place. Well, it’s a plush 
seaside resort near Rio de Jan
eiro, but we still think it sounds 
like the name of a toothpaste 
. . . Nearly all the drugs, anti- 

{ biotics and vaccines used today 
were not known a dozen years 
ago, according to a hospital bul
letin . . . Some of that dough 
Uncle Sam sent abroad is trick
ling back now that foreigners 
have discovered the U.S. At any I rate foreign travelers spent up- 
wardsof $1 billion here last year 

The report of the Water Study' Ameri ca first class”  no 
Committee u in the hands of the «  automobile as-
City commission. “ * "*^*"* '

ly that driving on interstate
There is probably no point In highways and toll roads saves 

flogging a dead horse, but I ^  much as 25 per cent driving

I

By TOM ANDERSON

Clearing House
a n le lM  for tM« eohnon or* ^r*- 

jfMTOd U> b« word* or !••• In 
llo n cth . How aror. longrr ortlolM  
iB ia r  bo printod. All lattors otuoi
jb* *lcn«a

but I
have only this method to make (in,* on long trips.

Thoughts while shaving;

I A Few Facts to Ponder
Did you know that the “ boose- 

fund” ' of the State and Defense 
Departments has been costing 

: us $2 million a year? That Pres- 
jidents get $50,000 a year from 
us for “ entertainment,”  much ■ 
of which is for liquor? That we 
have spent 12 million dollars on - 
Rama Road - -  a jungle road in 
Nicaragua?

Did you know that a Senator 
tesUfled that the U. S. Navy 
paid $21.10 each for lamp sock
ets whieh retail for 25 cents? 
That the U. S. Army bought 
wrench sets for $29 which sell 
in hardware stores for $3.98?

I That the U. S. A ir f A-c# paid 
I $9.65 each for drill bushjnga 
'which should sell for not mom 
than 50 cents?

COSTS

Did you know that our popula
tion has more than doubled 
since 1900? And that federal 

I spending is mom than 140 timea 
! what it was then? That it costa 
' an average of $171,000 per mem- 
I ber to run Congmss each year?
; Expressed in terms of “ human 
j values,”  is your congmssman 
I worth it?

Did you know that the only 
' way we can end the CoW War la 
to win it? That the Russian de
finition of coexistence la slav. 
ery? That while Russia’s twin '

I astronauts wert circling the 
! world, union workers at our mis- 
jsile base at Huntsville, Alaba- 
'ma wem out on strike?
I Did you know that 26 illegal 
secondary boycott! have delay, 

ied construction at vital miasila 
installations? And that labor un. 
ions are on a new drive to lega- 

, lize “ secondary boycott”  plcktt- 
,ing?

It ’s
amusing to learn that Clermont, 
N.Y., home town of Robert Ful
ton. who invented the steam
boat to improve communica
tions. doesn't have a post office. 
Maybe they should be thankful 
they’re not bothered with z i p 
codes . . .  If you don’t eat a

fori

mary reason for coming to th e ; 
U. S. is to convince President,

Life is would be other directives com- it - making enterprise, so it can- Johnson and his advisers thatwinter’s cold snaps
like a supermarket It offers a ing along to'put a further clamp , not be sold,
wide variety of attractions, but on club activities , . . So, the' .Nor can it be given to
you always wind up at the club had all guns and ammuni- needy, as it costs $2 50 ju.st to
check-out counter . . . First tion shipped hack to the gov- get in.
practical joke was the ribbing emment agency and the club
Adam took when Eve was crea- now will operate as a free agent,palace for Sen. Kennedy 
ted . . . Come to wwk pickled and buy its own guns and bul- too small to be a college 
and you’re likely to get canned lets. Bully for members of 
. , . There's no fool like a young the PRPC. 
fool — who thinks he’s o l d )  —DED

10 y c n ^ u u .  BEFORE

am Chosen. revealed those who do are
Nothing against a bond issue • more productive during the late 

was Incorporated into the re-1 morning hours, have quicker re
port, and on the whole it sounds actions and reflexes and don’t 
harmless enough, as would any j tire as easily as those who rely 
proposition where you have only on coffee alone . . . Hawaii, now

the 50th State was once known

summer 
n d

cow in the date '20s and U r r  
garded by (J. S. miUtary-intelli- 

___ I gence experts as an opportunist
diplomatic and economic con-1 »h o  would switch to whichever, ®“ ® ®* evidence

the cessions to Peiping at this time !•'*** ^  believed was winning | In recent elections I have m -]**  Sandwich Islands, named
would be disastrous not only fori*^e cold war. jmained fairly silent on
her country but the whole free ' The chubby, soft spoken! i**ues. but when this bond elec- ®( Rnt thought
world. ' Omig-Kuo admits his earlier! Bon •• called, each voter willj®^ putting a piece of meat be-

She revealed her mission was but claim s' have the facts laid before h i m ® ^  **'‘®“ ‘* • • •

It would make a nice gift to

THE GUEST PEN
Haven for Politicians

By D. R. SEG.XL Yarborough ascended to the
Fdiler, Rrowns\ille Herald position of .somur senator The 

. A Tellow Texan. Sen R a l p h  Vice President, complained Mr 
Ygrborough. writes me that he

approved by President Chiang; ^  strongly anti-Communist
after his diplomatic and intelli-1 ■ Russian en-

a newly-indeptendent nation, but gence authorities reported ac- k in ^r whom he married in Mos- 
it cannot be banked in Switzer-1 commodations with Red China i ®®'*-

were b e i^  considered by U. S .! THE SHIFTING Tides—ma-
. dame Chiang’s congressional

supporters are giving her all 
the private help they can. but 
believe the will have to take 
her case to the public if Red

land
j As a matter of fact, it would 
make an excellent newly inde
pendent nation And will indeed 
become one of it is allowed to 

'Stay open another year.

officials in a still-secret pro
gram for settling the Viet Nam 
fighting

While fully supporting Presi
dent Johnson’s latest militarv

before he goes to vote, and if h e ' H *vifg  broken w indows and 
wiU read those facts, such an through the years we’ve
election will probably be less f  **-y* glass was a
than unanimous. At least the ^*^**‘ ’*  substance, but a Ver-
proponents of a bond issue w ill ' *cientist says it is capable 
know they have been to the oldf®^ withstanding the highest one- 
ball game. 'direction compression of a n y

material known. He said tests 
Unspent bond issues, of this showed it withstood halt-a mil- 

■i** *re a potential tool for big ijon pounds of pressure p e r  
spending in the hands of any ̂  square inch, equal to the weight

Did you know that our debt la 
larger than all of the nations of 
the world combined? But that 
wre give foreign aid to three, 
fourths of the world’s 104 na. 
tions? That we have more than 
10.000 agreements, mostly secret 
with foreign countries? That our 
State Department wants the U. 
S. to channel all its foreign aid 
through the United Notions? Tha 
only thing we should givo 
through the U. N. la our resigna
tion.

Did you know thnt tha pUstia 
bag containing carrots costs aa 
much as the fanner got for the 
carrots?

Y O m  PART

Whether you knew all of the 
above or not. what do you plan 
to do about it? If-America can 

I be saved from Socialism, in- 
solvency, and surrender it can 
be saved only by a grassroots 
revolution—the tame way it waa 

! founded. can you do? You 
can itand up and be counted 

!else you’ll toon be counted out. 
Remember, “ It never trouble* 

{the wolf how many the sheep 
may be.”

------- build up in Viet Nam, Madame China's admission to the ITM is commission In my four years of 200 automobiles on a one-inch
It could be given to Hunting- Chiang warned it will be a tra- to be successfully blocked.

has been made “ an Honorary 
Fellow' by the Postgraduate 
Center for Mental Health in the 
heart of New York City . . 

Which brines to mind, some

■ Gallery of gic mistake If he leaves the door
Yarborough, continued to func- ‘ * t>pical artifact open for Peiping to become the
tion as senior senator from T e x - < h i e f  negotiator in any Asian 
as keeping a tight and practic- ’ ' it could be wrap- peace talks
ed hand on all the juciest bits of along with the Madame Chiang al.so is mak-

Hartford Gallery and buned as Ing it verv clear she Is prepar 
a time capsule — to be oj)ened„ ed to remain in the U. S. as long 
in a million years. But there is as necessary to get her message 
always the threat that natural 
erosion might expose it in five 
or ten thousand 

Well, there Is no need to

in the City Commission, I could point He suggests it be used as 
These officials point out that not help but note how many hot the hull material on the new 

Ralph Bunche American aide fingers were reaching for the deep-duing submarines. T h a t

Hii Future

re-

across to the President and his 
advisers.

To avoid a calamitous visit 
like Madame Nhu’s — another 
Asian lady who tried to influ
ence U. S policy — Madame

patronage and treating Mr Yar 
borough as if he were, s o m e- 

1 ^ ,  the old joke- “ My brother thing the AKL-CIO had dragged 
want to Har. ard .Medical school in.
10 years ago He’s still there 
—In hi* bottle ’ ’

Now, whv did I ever think of Mr Yarborough’s recent as 
that at a time like this’’ sociation w th a mental health any more imposslbilites.

Still, you must admit that the ®''*^il might he entirely inno- The plain fact is that almost ev- 
prospect of Ralnh Yarborwigh ®®nl But this LBJ is not oneto i®ry alternative is either too ex-,Chiang is doing her lobbying 
njaning around a place given to Inol around He has more smart pensive or a violation of the ban privately and making only non- 
the studv of cuckoos and crazies *" ®"® Bnger than Mr Yarbo- against capital punishment, 
can set a fellow to thinking. rough packs In his entire beefy Under the rirrumstances. we 

Record of Ser\Ice frame. .And we can just hear I>*'® h®en able to eome up w'Hh
Senator Yarborough-mav have '’ •m remark, off • hand, when " " ly  two praeUeat suggestions 

escaped the notice of non Tex- the moment of truth arrives- '« r  disposing of the Fair, 
ans, some of whom wouldn’t be
lieve it anvway. The senator’s 
political Dosition on the diamond 
is so far left he is off the play
ing field and into the second
row of seats behind the third ___  _______________ ______
ba*e dufout I

Ax iunior senator from Texas j
he did little odd jobs (or his sen-11 W j i ,  W U t r n t v
lor colleague, name of Lvndon.lt T T m m a y
who used him for mlscellaneou.x! * ,t you're pros-! J , , * ^
errands and state affairs, such | perous because you get enosigh .n/i
as greeting Rose Queens and credit to live beyond y o ur close the doors and walk 
acceotmf the first box of straw-1 moon, ‘ " ^ r s  and walk away

cdhtroversial statements public
ly

By using the velvet glove ap
proach In public. Madame Chi
ang hones to avoid personal at- 

State De

to Secretary General U Thant, 
who is privately trying to nego
tiate an all-Asian settlement, is 
saying Red China will be admit
ted within two years.

That’s the unpublished time
table President Johnson’s poE 
ky-makers have set for working 
out an all-Asian settlement with 
Peiping and Moscow.

If Peiping refrains from over
tly sending its armies into India 
and South Viet Nam, U Thant 
aides contend that with U. S. 
and Soviet heln he can work out 
an Asian agreement by neutral

taxpayers’ money. I do not re- would really make them glass- 
fer to the legitimate seller of bottomed boats. . . . Memo- 
needed goods or service. r>- Lane- Remember when

There are the gimmicks who 
want to get Into the public till, 
because the pay is sure. Five 
years ago, a great push was 
made to stack the City Hall full 
of grr-erles in case of an ato
mic Hast on the City. An enter
prising engineer wanted to 
spend a goodly amount to elec-

“ swing”  music was introduced 
back in the .10’s and took t h e  
country by storm, bringing with 
It such new dances a.x “ T h e  
Dipsy Doodle”  and jitterbug- 
Ring’

Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ The biggest problem in gov
ernment i.x cutting the budget

The
Almanac

0 ■ «■ x.̂ iioviix iiwuiiat'o| « ,
Izing the governments of South' ^'®“  those hectic days when

trify, all water storage tanks to without cutting anyone off the 
prevent rusting. I payroll.”

There are other issues that

Viet Nam. loios, Cambodia, 
Formosa and South Korea.

This Is the settlement Ma“ Oh. yes, that fellow Yarbo- P^® first Is to give it to Robert tacks by pres* and <...
rough sure -  he’s the one got Moses on the condition That he partment officials who favor i dame Chiang is fighting a last-
mixed UD with that outfit that it for a student workshop in concessions to Peiping She Is ditch battle against,
runs the big Funny House m e «y  planning and publk admin- convinced the publk ' contro-i PRESIDENT IN ACTION —
New York H ty, isn’t he’ ”  

Just wait

death was supposed to level the 
City, but strangely enough 
the City still lives.

Gentlemen, I believe it will be 
a lively election when you set a 
bond election for a filter plant. 
An improvement on Inter-City 
highway systems would make

* T v v e r s y  stirred up bv Madame l President Johnson played a key 
f t^ti ^ ^  made her ineffective in role in breaking the Senate Jud-

f  1 r 1 pleading her case for the late kiary Committee deadlock that' good sense, 
wi. f  ' î®* ^’am President was blocking a .Senate vote on I There, you have at least a

ouia take a walk around i .̂̂ 0 was ousted and as-'-; the administration’s immigra- fragment of my minority report.
the grounds to make sure all the

Hunt
for
Truth

Today Is Sunday, Sept 19th 
the 262th day of 1965 with 103 to 
follow. ,

The moon la approaching itt 
new phase.

The mornfng start art JupF 
I ter and Saturn.
I The evening stars are Vemu,
, Mars, and Saturn.

Hungarian statesman Louis 
Kossuth was bom on this day 
in 1802.

On this day In history:
In 1777, American soldiera 

won the first battle of Sarato
ga. N.Y. in the Revolutionary 
War.

berrief «»rown In the Rio Grande 
VallfV ererv winter Stuff that > 
was Just a cut below the Real-i 
ly Jtig Thinfs rou might say 

It was widely advertised that

I Said the proud father — Yes, 
son. I ’m a self-made' man 

Junior --  That’s what I like 
Lyndon does not out great store about you. Dad. You lake the 
by the abilities of his Junior blame for everyUuag.
compadrt, which inmors he has ____
not denied. There are thoae ^   ̂ ^  ^

intlmacv with LB.T ~
■ Mrs. Wfhite What do you think

Uon of Mr Y'arboi^Migh’s' name " ? > ? * * * *  
sends Mr. Johnson to the side-
hoard where the Cuttv Sark re- ^ '  hardly
poaes for emergencies What s new?

'Hiia strained relationship did
not improve when Mr, Johnson 126.000 Americans a year are 
received a promotion and M r.)bom  mentally retarded. |

from the place, happy in t h e 
knowledge that if l%4 ever 
came back we would not have 
to start from scratch.

HOW TO AODRESS

8Y H. L. HUNT

VOU E OF AMERICA?
For many years tlie two chief 

Red capitals. Moscow and Pek
ing, have kept up and steadily 
expanded a flood tide of radio 
propaganda against the free 
world. Gigantic transmitters

will be able to keen the lid on holding up the Immigration mea.' Senator Mansfield picked up i broadcast communist ideology 
tlieir private diolomatk spar- sure until his reappointment's White Hotise phone and called and distortion of truth to every

sassinated. tion reform bill.
THE OTHER CHIANG—How When his congressional lead-!®ontes up for a .Senate vote. I

long Madame Chiang and her ers reported that Minoritv I>ead-1 want the immigration bill pas- 
.Slafe Department adversaries er Everett Dirksen, R-lil., was *ed this year”

ring Is one of the malor gues
sing games among her Washing
ton friendt '

As soon as As.<istant Secre
tary of State William Bundy,

amendment was reported out 
by the committee, the President 
asked Majority I.eader Mike 
Mansfild, Mont., to get Demo
cratic members to claar bothOUR LAW  MAKERS ' head of the group favoring con-1 pieces of legislation.

Senator Dodd, who agreed to'corner of the world In hundreds 
.switch, breaking the committee of languages. Cheap transistor 
bottleneck. The President’s im-j radios receive these broadcasts 
migration bill, abolishing the j from the highlands of the Andes 
country by country quota syi- ia South America to the jungles

VOM mo;
•tor OH* r*o(-**«ntativ*o

w tio to

claim in f 
xrho a lle fe that the mere men-

i cessions to Peloing. g f wind of 
i her visit, he arranged to have 
j Defense Secretary McNamara I invite General Chiang Chinf- 
' Kuo, 56 year-old Moscow-train- ■ 
ed son of President Chiang, to 

! the U. ,S.

writ* your ton.
•tivoo In W a ilt-

in f lo r  • r t  A u ttin  
H tr*  a rr  tholf aO CrtiM ai

(eeotnAui
*•* W iH r r  A o ftra, Hout« Oftle# 
a iO f., W a ih ln (to n  M. D. C.
Son Aalph VorSoroufO. Sanato
a id * ., W aahinfton M. O. C .
Son John Towar Sanata 
OrfKa aide.. Waanmftoo SS D. C.

■ rSTATtl
San. e ra d r  H aialw ood, A m arllld ,

I power, is scheduled to tour U.S. Til help defeat Dirksen's reap-' on (h# 
Talaa. "*"***'̂  * i**any, military baSfs, th* « ! !  purpow pointment measurt whea it, year.

“ We need one more vote to 
clear Dirksen’s amendment,” ! 
said Mansfield. “ There must ht 
a switch of at least one Demo-1 
cratk vote”  j

“ Call Senator Dodd,r D-Conn.,| 
and tell him 1 want his vote

tern, already has passed the 
House.

Senator Dirksen's amendment 
is aimed at circumventing the 
Supreme Court’s one man, one

of the Congo.
To counteract this immense 

radio campaign by our sworn 
enemies, we have the Voice of 

'America, a much smaller and

i .Although Ching Kuo, one of changed.”  instructed the'Presl- I the heirs to Chiang’s position of dent “ He will agree. Tell him

vote ruling by permitting one more limited undertaking which 
house of a state legislature to be concentrates oh broadcasting be- 
apportioned on factors bther hind the Iron Curtain 
than strictly populaton The Voice of America is the

The Senate is expected to act official name for these pro- 
Dirksen mea.*ure next grams, but many thoughtful

I Americans hav* cause to won

der if this Voice really does 
speak for America.

Especially during the last twa 
years, the Voice of America has 
stressed repeatedly in its news 
broadcasts the very worst trou> 
bies our country has experienc
ed, whil^ slurring over or omit
ting altogether the facts and 
values which make America 
great. Hours of radio time ara 

j devoted to our tragic racial 
I strife. Voice of America com- 
I mentaries, like the Moscow 
j broadcasts themselves, have 
I criticized our government’s pol- 
jlcy in Vietnam and the Domini
can Republic.

In the past, the Kremlin spent 
five times as mudi money aa 
the Voice of America costs us to 
jam its broadcasts by staU* 
from 2500 transmitters. Bat 
all Russian jamming 
Voice of America has ttflfppM 
If its broadcasts ar* dohM ^S  
cause of freedom any ge*d 
communism any harm bnhtnA 
the Iron Curtain, the fCremllB 
isn’t aware of H.
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foreign Commentary
I Y E A R  SUNDAY, SEPTKMBKR If, INS

By HENRY SHAPIRO 
IJnHrd Press Internatioanl

MOSCOW (U P I) -  Soviet re
lations With West Germany are 
worse than those with any oth
er rnajor western country. But 
West Germany dominates't h e 
current chemical exposition 
onened by Premier Alexei N, 
Kosygin at Sokolniki Park last 
week.

More than ISO major West 
German chemical firms led ^ y  
the giant Krupp works occupy 
one quarter of the exposition 
area and dwarf the exhibits of 
East Germany, Italy, Japan, 
France and the United States.

Only 10 American firms are 
participating.

The most impressive and dra
matic single exhibit is t h e 
Krupp pavilion — a collapsible 
airfield plastic balloon which 
cap be put up or folded within 
IS minutes.

Is it just the temptation of 
getting a major slice of ex- 
iwcted fabulous Soviet orders 
for chemical machinery that 
brings Carstens and the G er 
man industrialists here? Dip
lomatic observers wonder.

Two years ago former Prem
ier Nikita S. Khrushev launch
ed a grandiose plan for "chem
icalizing”  Soviet industry call
ing for an investment of 42 bil
lion rubles 146 2 billions by 1970.

Promises Modernization 
-fChemlstry is the mint that 

makes gold.’* the Soviet leader 
then said. He promised to mod
ernize the lag^ng chemical in
dustry and produce enough fer
tilizer to solve the country's 
chronic agricultural ills.

To fulfill that plan, which 
Khrushchev's successors have 
cut back slightly, would re
quire imports running into sev
eral billion dollars, according to 
estimates of western econom
ists.

And the Germans have also 
had a keen eye for restoring 
what they call.^ their “ trad- 
tional markets”  with Russia

I and Eastern Europe.
The once considerable West 

German trade with Russia has 
shown signs of stagnation since 
Bonn has refused to go along 
with Paris, I.ondon and Tokyo 
in breaking the western Em
bargo on long term credits to 

] the Soviet Union.
The impressive West German 

' chemical exhibits indicate, ac
cording to foreign observers, 
that Industry as well as t h e 
government is having second 
thoughts about long term cred- 

. its. The West German total in- 
I vestment of 80 million marks 
i in the exposition may trigger a 
more flexible Bonn line on such 
credits to Russia.

It is not trade alone that in
terests both the Germans and 

I the Russians.
Polittcal Overtones

To the realistic, hard headed 
I leaders of both nations trade 
may be a way of “ waging pol- 

I itics by other means."
Bonn, a loyal ally of t h e  

I United States, also is aware of 
I changing attitudes in Washing
ton on East European trade, 
attitudes which might have been 
more pronounced now were it 
not for the Viet Nam conflict.

Khrushchev's ouster served to 
postpone the Bonn — Moacow 
political dialogue which he was 
about to resume this. year.

Kosygin Is still non - commit
tal, presumably awaiting t h e  
results of the German national 
elections.

It Is understood that many 
of the German leaders, aware 
of the difficulties of a perman
ent German settlement, are now 
modestly aiming for a general 
improvement of the climate in 
their relations with Moscow.

This, it is argued, can be 
achieved by a substantial in
crease in trade and cultural re
lations while not Immediately 
pressing tor agreement on the 
now apparently unsolvable 
question oil uniMng the t w o  
Germanys.

'Funny Girl' Premiers 
In Dallas on October 8

-5! *

The premiere of the natioanl. 
company of the new Broadway! 
hit, "Funny G irl." will take 
place at the Music Hall in Dal
las on Oct. 8. This majm- at. 
traction of the State Fair of 
Texas will play 24 perfoimanc. 
es to Oct. 24: nightly through 
the 23rd at S:30 p.m., with 2:30 
p.m. matinees on Wednesdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays.

Starring in the role of Fanny 
Brice’s mother will be Lillian 
Roth, popular in vaudeville, 
movies and night clubs, and re. 
cently on Broadway, Anthony 
George, the ruggedly handsome 
hero of the television series, 
"Checkmate,”  will be Fanny 
Brice’s first husband. Nicky 
Arnstein. And playing Fanny 
Brice, In the role created on 
Broadway by Barbra Streisand, 
will be a sensational 22.year old 
singing discovery, Marilyn 
Michaels.

"Funny Girl”  is based on the 
life of the late Fanny Brice, 
Ziegfeld star and creator of the 
famous "Baby Snooks”  radio 
character. With Jule Styne as 
music composer and Bob Mer. 
rill as lyricist, the musical cen
ters around Miss Brice’s early 
career, from her first success 
in a lower East Side music 
hall to stardom in the Ziegfeld 
Follies It gives a warm por
trait of Fanny herself, of h e r 
knowing mother, of the man she 
loved and lost. Nicky Arnstein, 
and of a great entertainer tyho 
neve- stopped being a "funny 
girl.”

The national company is pro. 
duced by Martin Tahse and di. 
rected by Lawrence Kasha, as. 
sociate director for the Broad
way ‘ 'Funny G irl." and s t a g e  
director for the Dallas Summer 
Musicals in 196.1

Lillian  Roth, lU r  o f  raudaviltt, m ov lo  and Broadway; Anthony 
Oeorre, o f  T V 's  “ Chetkm aU" aariea; and ManJyn Mkhaals, young 
T V  and raeordin* aUr, wiU play tha roUa o f Fanny Bnca • mothar, 
N icky Arnatain and Fanny Brie* in the 8 U U  Fa ir * f  T n a a  pa^  
formanc^t o f tho now Broadway hit, •'Funny Girl* at tha Musia 
H all in Dallas fo r  24 parformaneas, Oct. 8 to 24.

Today And Evory Sunday 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins 

.MO 4-7286
Msry Terrell
MO 5-2728

Lvie Gage 
310 4-4228

H i - 1  a n d
1S07 N . Hobart^

Pharm acy
MO 4-2504

Okie AMO eAva

SIGNING UP— Actress Ann-Msrgret is used to giving 
out autogrsphs. but this time it’s with a new twist. She's 
signing up on tb« car of her director, Ralph Nelson.

|T ra i w r w a  la  m o t  a

ICkonaal 4
T;ia romady Tim# 
l:aa Mnalna TimaI In nixTa
S na Oattoa John 
t;IA  Arraat A Trial

I1I:N  riraf Christian 
Churrh

1S:M Maai Tha Frasa

PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 25 '
.■arONSIBLB FOR CHANOaa FKOU THB FUBUSHEO aOREDULMS Bl/FFUIKU IR aUvANCM BT m  TV STCOlOe {

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY

RECONCILED
LOS ANGELES (U P I ) - T V ’s 

Ben Casey, actor Vince Ed-^ 
wards, has reconciled with his 
wife, actress Kathy Kersh.

Miss Kersh’s attorney, Simon 
Taub. announced Friday that 
hit client was withdrawing a di
vorce suit because sbe and the 
actor reconciled. She wed Ed
wards last June IS and filed for 
divorce about two months later. 
She is expecting a child.

Lake Superior is the world’s 
largest freshwater lake.

MORE rONMsNTION.AL 
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — In 

contrast to the recent outbreak 
of sex films, many movie fans 
are encouraged to learn that 
two new pictures featuring nun 
heroines are being filmed, j 
"Mother Superior" and " T  h e 
Singing Nun." i

13:Sa RIrhaM rHamon4 
1:IHI Amarlra 
1 W AFT. Fonthall 
4 M n E. Cnll'ca Bowl 
I .aa Taai'oaa rr<v 

Maml.ar Oolf 
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( I t  W »a ih »r 
l:2 ( Spona

I *0 Walt rilanay 
I :itn UrandoA 
l:na RonanaA 
,:<MI Wat.kiMt Ship li 

Tha Army 
la JA \>wa 

1(1 :(V W »ath*r 
1« %̂ Spnria 
11.a'; IMraclor a Chil< a

NBC Channel 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

IX)C4LE
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — New 

York’s Westchester suburbs! 
have been chosen for location 
sites of Rock Hudson's new ' 
movie, "Seconds."
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B* witch ad 
Paytoa Flaea 
Long Mot 
Summer 
Looai Nawg 
Waathar 
Claama f

< 77 Raitgloa 
(  H» Public Sarvira 

Paaturs
7:M Jack Tompklna 
7 JO Nawa Report 
7:14 Waathar-gport*.

Local Fvants 
7.M CBS Morning 

N*u a
<13 I'npatln Kaagaroo
- 1 I ova Lllrv
t-ta The McK'oya 

Id od Andy Of Mayharry 
l*:3.> Dirk Van Ovk*
11 dO Lor* Of T.lf*
It  11 CBS Nawa

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS'
l:ld  Fatar FetamUs I 

tagla11 .M Search For To
morrow

11 41 Tha Qulldtng Light 
ll'dd Nawa 
17 Id Waathar 
11 n  Farm And Ranch 

Nawa
11:14 Aa TTi* World 

Turn*
1 do paa.word 
I-in Houaa Party 1
1 40 To Tall Tha Truth Id U  Waaihdr Report 
1 H CBS Nan* 14:11 Rarkaround

i  to FM a of Night 14:14 Tha Big nickaa . 
It44 Th* Bacrtt Btera Id-31 Nawa

U:44 Ita ruckt

4 "d Chief Proud 
4 Id BuparmaA 
1:40 Lon* Rang*#
I  10 CBS Nawa 
1:44 Nawa
< Id Waathar
< td TTi* Munstar*
7 >[-' illlllaan'a lalant 
7 3d 34r Thraa Snaa 
t 4d MoTla 

dd Nawa

Chanitol 4
' 7:dd Today BW w 
, I  aa Today Bhaw

4 04 Truth Or
Consaquancaa 

' 4 M What’a Thia Song 
I 4->t Nawa 

14 00 Cancanlratla*
14:14 Jeopardy 
It  04 Call My Bluff 

I 11:14 I ’ll Bat 
I | t:ll New*
11.44 Mtwa

KCNC-TV.TUESDAY NBC

Channal 4
T'4a Today Blhrw 
1 *d Today Show
I  ■ Truth Or

rocaaouanra*
* 30 What-s This gong 
»  -.3 N*w*

Concanlratloa 
ll .10 Jeopardy 
11 an Call My Bluff 
11:M rn  Bat

11:10 Waathar 
11:14 Kuth Brant Show 
11 14 Lat a Mak* a Daal 
I t ' l l  Nawa
1 KM Moment Of Truth 
1:10 Tha Dactoaa 
1:44 Another World 
l:ta  Tau Don’ t Say 
1:44 Tha Match Uama

I  14 Bhaiiff BUI 
l iM  Haoitay-Brlaklay

i

• •• Ktwt 
I  I I  Wrathar
l ; l l  fl»orlR 
i M  Siy IMhAr. 

Tb# Cur 
pi^4* rv>« i 

TJlA T>«i4lAp 
7 SA r>r KlMara 
R Mot!*

M M  Noam 
M M  WMtbor
:R fi
il.tb  Tontf ht fbow

KGNC-TV. FRIDAY
l t :H  NBC Nawa 
11:44 .New*
IIKH 33'ratbar 
l i  l t  Ru’ h Brant Show 
1t'*d Let'* Make A Daal 
l l i f l  NBC New*
1 ."■fl Moment Of Truth 
1 3d •ni* Doctor*
I  04 Anothar World 
1:3" roa Don’ t Sav 
1 do Th* Ma'ch Cam*
I  '3 NBC Nrw* 
t.M  Bharlff BUI

I
N B C .

Huntlay BrlBklaT RI 14
Nawa

< dO Nawr,
I It  Waathar
< 73 Sport*
<;3d Movta

' Mr Bohar'a 
1.44 HoUwnod A Th* 

Star*
t d* Th. Ma* From V V r  L E,

I* a* I*aw*
14rll WaathB#
14' l l  Sport*
14.lt Tonight ghow

"•• Channel 7

ttorbIChannal 7
7:dd Crop and 
7:11 Waathar 
7 1* New*1 7:14 Tala# of

Walls Part*

1:44 MovI*
14:4* Th* Young 
li.d4 Donna Band 
11:14 Fathar Knows Bast 
11 n4 Teas* Nawa 
i l i l i  Waalhaa 
It iM  Markat Raport

I

KVII-TV, TUISDAY
1 dd Whaiu Th* Action 3,71 

I* l:M
l: ld  A Tim* Fof Us t or. 
1:11 Wonwn's Naim (1 4  
t:40O*n*ral Hosplial 7:1* 
]:td  Young Marrlads < OA 
1:44 Major Adams 1 la 

Trallmaatar »:dd
t 4d I.aaTa It to Baavar 1*:** 
t 34 Hlghwav Pairal 14 13 
l.*4 rat*r Jannlnga 14:24 
111 Nawa

ARC
33-aathar 
RIDaman 
Rat Maataraon 
Combat 
McHala* Nary 
rT roop  
Payton Placa 
Tha Fualtlva 
Nawa 
Waathar 
Ctnama T

7:dd Crop and Stock 
7:13 3Vaathar 
7 TO News 
7.3* Talaa of

Walla Fargo 
I ltd MevI* 

lii:d« Th* Young 
ll:do Donna Raad 
I l M  Father Knows Bast 
11.04 Texas Nawa 
l l t l l  Waathar 
11 iW Markat Raport

KVII-TV. FRIDAY
1.44 tvhtr* Th* Action

la «
1:10 A TIan* For U* I
1:11 Woman's Nawa 7
1 dd nanaral Hoapltal 
l-M  Young Marrlada 
1:4. .'rail • As'ar 
4 dd Ia s i *  It to Haavsr 
4 .3# Miahwav Patrol 
1 I'd Paler Jannlnga 
»:1 l New*
1:21 Waathar

ABC
RIflaman I

t “  Bat Maataraon 
I  Id Fllntatmta 
7 »*  Yammv 
T Id Adoams Family | 
I »d Moray 3A'**t 
I 30 Payton TUaca 
t *a Jimmv Dean 

l*:4d New*
14:11 Waathar 

14 ;M Clnamn 7

Channal 10
4 t «  Ra 'lflo*
I  14 Puhflc Barrla* 

Faatura
1:44 Jach Tampklaa 
7:ld News Raport 
t:>4 Waalbar-Sportp- 

lAtoal Kvanf#
7 M CR.S Morning 

Nan*
I  I I  Cgpatln Kangaroo 
! .dll I I..OT# U icy 
» : l *  Th* McCoy#

14:d4 Andy Of Mayharry 
Id:ld Dick »'an Dvk* 
11:44 Lora af l i t *
1 1 :» CBS Naara

KFDA-TV,TUfSDAY
11 ;M Saarck far 4 M

Toasorrow 1:44
11143 tiulding U gM  
ll-d# Nawt 
11:14 Waathar 
11:14 Jach Tompklna
11144 A* tha WorM 

Turn*
I 04 Password
liSd Art Unklattar 
1:44 “ro TrII ih* ’Truth 
I l ls  CBS Nawa.
1 Id The Bdg* tif Night 
I'd * ’The Sacrat Btorm 
1:14 Magilia tha 

Ooriila
4:44 Chlaf Freud Kagis

CBSj
Buparmaa 
Ixm* Hangar 

CBS Nawa 
News 
Waathar 
Ra whid*
K*d Skallon 
Pattlcoal Junction 
Award Thratr* 
New*

I B aathar Bapart
Pachrmuod 

I Th* UIg nickar 
New* Raport 

I Th* Big nickar

7:4# Today Bhaw 
1:44 Today Show 
1:44 Truth Or

Conaaoiianca#
4 M lA’ hat’ s This Bong 
4'33 N<ws 

14:44 ConMntratlon 
14-3* Jeopardy NBC-I, 
11:44 Calf My Bluff 
11-.M rn  Bat

KGNC-TV. WEDNtSDAY
t l iU  NBC Nawa | pg
il.iM  Nawa I  la
tt:14 Waathar 4:4n
11 14 Ruth Rrant 
It.Id  Lai's Mak* A Daal 
l i :U  NBC New*
1:04 Momrnt Of Truth 
1 iM Th# Doctors 
t:44 Anothar World 
ti4a ’Th* Match Oam*
I  M Sheriff Rill 
I  M NBC Nawa

NBC
Hucklaharry 
Huntlay Brinhiay 
Nawa 

Wrather 
Sport a

4 14 Th* Virginian 
i  n# Bob Mop* Mhow 
»  dd I Spv 
14.n* New*
14:11 IS’rather 
I#i7t Sporl#
14 :M Tonight Show 
11:44 Biga Oft

ChanRsI 10
I  17 Rsllglon 
I  Id Fuhlle Barvic# 

Faalura
7 r t-^ r l-  Tompkins 
7;ld N »a *  Raport 
714 Waathar-Rportp- 

liOcal SNant*
7.14 CBS Morning 

Nan*
I 13 Capatin Kantaroo 
»  dd I Lov* Lucy 
3:3d Th* McCoya 

14 d« Andy Of Mayharry 
Id.30 Dick Van Dyka 
11:0* I » v *  Of U fa  
11:11 CBS Nawa 
l l  :I4 Saarch FoY

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS,
Tomorrow

11 t< Tha Oatldlng Light 
11 :d0 Nawa 
11:14 Waathar 
11.14 Farm Aad Ranch 

Nawn
11:14 Aa Tha WorM

Turn
1'04 Faaaword 
1:M Houaa Party 
1:44 To TaU Th* ’Truth 
l  td CBS Nawa 
tiM  F.dg* Of Night 
1:44 Tha Sacrat Storm 
1.34 Rat. Praaton of 

Tha Yucoii
(  44 Chlaf Proud Bagla

1:04 Lon* Rangar 
l:tn CBS News I
f:dd Nawa
I  14 Waathar I
4:14 Waathar Report
< ll Th* w ild  Waat 
7 :M Hogans Haro** 
t dd Oomar Pyl*
I 34 Smothar Brethara 
4:44 Slattery's FaopI* 

1104 News 
Id I I  Waathar 
14:1* Batkground 
14:td Th* Big nickar 
Id 11 Nawa I
11:44 Th* Big niekar

Channsi 4
7 dd Ray Rogara 
I  do Top Cat 
3 3d Hector Haatheot* 
I  id* t ’ndardng 
130 nrahall X L-I 

14:44 Dannis Tho 
Manae*

ChanntI 7
f 04 Sunrise ’Thaatar 
1 30 lA aaiarn r.apubllo 

Collcg*
*4 :11,  hhananigans 
I 10 Hamlet Baptist

Chureli
14:04 Cartooolaa 
14:M Porky PM

l*'3d 
11 dd

KGNC-TV. SATURDAY
Fury

Mailnaa 
ohn

i  dd NCAA Fnothall 
3:ld Richard Diammd 
dt-ai Naas 
I  II'W aathar 
t : t l  Bperta

Saturday 
1 oa Cotton Jol

< 'd Flipnor 
Tid4 I Dream « t  

Jaanal*
7 Id flat Smart 
3 od Movla 

Id IS Waathar 
JO 71 Sport*
14:14 Thaatr* Four

KVII-TV, SATURDAY
11 4d Riir* Bunoa Show
ll: ld  Hoppity Hooper 
ll:dO Oam* of Ih* lA’aak 
1.44 American 

Bandit aad
(:S4 B'ld* IVorld af 

Sport*
1:44 Ripcord

I  14 Shindig .
i:dd Kin* F»mBy I 
7:V» L-awranc* Walli ] 
l'3d Hollywood False* ' 
4 M Oraal Momants In i 

Mutle
14:44 Saturday Moyta

CKaRBol 7
stock7:4# Crop and 

I 7:11 Waathar 
7 Id N*wa 
7 M Tat** of

Wall* Farg*
I  a* Mnvl*

I I4:d* 'Th* Touna 
ll;dd Donna Raad I l l : ld  Fathar Knows B**3 
11:1* T * ia *  N*wa 

I l l i t l  Waathar 
i l :M  Marhot Raport

KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY
I IB

l.'dd Wharp Th* Aetlnn t:ia  
la ( iM

1 14 A Tim * For Da 7 *• 
1 iM Lisa Howard 7 3*
tHM Oanaral Hnapital I  *u 
1 M Yeung Marrlada 4:*n 
I n* Trallmaatar In dd
t a* I.aava it to Raavar l*i14 
4 14 HIshwav Patrol 14:M 
1.04 Patar Jannlnga 
1:11 Nawa 
I n  31 aathar

ABC
RIflamaa 
Rat Maataraon 
Ostia 4k Harrl*t 
Patty Duh* 
Oldgat 
Bin Vallay 
Amoa Burha 
New*

Waathar 
Clnama 7

ChaRBsl 10
l :M  Linus Th* Lloh- 

heart*#
IddI* Tom *  Jerry 
Id 30 Uiilck Dray 

McOraw
I  t l  Comedy Tim*Hid Cdplain Kanaaroo 

1 H *'k l* *  JackI* 
i  M Tannasaa*
I  m  Might Mous*

KFDA-TV. SATURDAY CBS.
11 dd Sky King 
It  :3d New*
11:13 RasahaU Oam*
1 14 Rattirday Bor

tiUics
4 ..' 33'raalUng 
3:dd B'lihura Hro*
I  :M Fartar Wagoner 
t 'i4  Nawa
l iN  Waathar Ripart

1:M Jacbl* fnaaaon 
T M TrIa ir af O’Brta* 
1 :34 Th* Idmar 
4:44 flunsmck* 

ld:4d Naps Rapaod 
l l ' l l  Waathar 
to •* Pparap 
14:ld Btg Fttcbaa 
It 43 New* 
t llM  Big FVaB
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Nominees ^President Plans 
To Affend Revival

W A S H IN G T O N

Ik lUI# Install utn*. Ilnalaum.
lorrn’ a, iii* fa l l  L,noa R '
Harris \ir> i l| jt

T AKI) M'f'iRK. m o 'ln « and hauNna 
Insurnd KmesI I'rnw. MO 4J0I.’

J 2 I  U a h o lt t a n a a  3 2 1

WB a u v  rUNNITUNE
WILLIS FURNITURE

Ofi AmarlHa H t(l«*ay  
i m  W Wllas MO >-IMl

USED fU R N ltU R E

tM B

■OUOHT A.sn EOU>
GRAHAMS

Cajrlsr MO «-4T«S

(CoBtlMea Pran Pafe 1)
Pat W. Brewar. Midwest Pro-
cesaiuA: Stella Bullard. Sparks WA.SHlNGixt.% i l l ' l l  — DeVna IphoUtm ’
Claaners; Zana Barrett, Behr* President Johnson plans to at- m s  e . Hn»>an__  m o  t-!iat4
Btan'i: Dorothy Bearden, tend a revival meeting conduct- MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY” ______
I. G. A.; Jackie Bates. Behr- bv the Rev Billv Graham in «  A'lr”  m<i_4 74m I VOUB
Bvan'i, Glenda Boyd, l îlson- Houston. Texas, starting Oct. BRI^fM ETS UPHOEStERY K V T  c o w "/
Bell Drug; Bob Bromlow, Pig- is . «  \orth Carolina clergyman . » «  •  cuyur. m o  4-m s i .

r e a a t Fumltair* Annes
MO 4-4<ta

PLA IN 'S  OPPICE EQUIPMENT 
‘■nsmmEtsn Ealn and Ssr«>cs~

MS W Pasttr MO 4.4IEI

Sleeptlng Rooms 92
A l-U  Hots! ssrvicsa. swimmlaB pool, 

air conditioning. S4 hour pbonaa, 
TVa. downtonn. fraa parking, waak- 
Ijr IIS up, Pampa HotsI M'jtM. 

^ i i 'K  Badroom. outalda antrasca to

fly  Wiggly 
Bob Cnppen,

With Quality Craftamanahlpsaid Saturday. _________________________________

Gibson's Dis-, Calvin Thielman. pastor 34 Radio 4  Telerision 34
count; Ruby Cuimngham. B e h r - ^  * "  V  '  * ‘  4^7**’— !.!", 
man's. Jack Coble. G ib son s|Church, who spent two nighlsj

Texas at the W hite H ouse, told r e p o r  j

GENE fc DON'S T.V.
1 Way Rad!^

•fO • #441

UNITED TELEVISION
TV . Radio • ataroo - Antaanaa

Discount; W. F. Cram. —  u j  . u
Furniture: Terry Chennault. !«■» 1̂ *1 -lohnson had told Gra- 
T r  A • F I C r^ker Citv of h«ni Friday that ht planned to
l .y j.n .., r ..  t... ____ . T p ia i  HurinC the r e v iv a l h- Hohart Phon# MO S ISMPampa; Bill Cotts, Malcom Hin- oe m lexas auring tne revival y^n ight sanrica. Mo iassa
kle; Lea Crow, Dunlap's Ort 15-25. and would attend. JOHNSON R A D IO  t  W

Alroi DBvii, B*r Griham u recuperating from Motaraia salt* a sarviea

rW'a a lap Habuild your oU maUraa^)

~m a c d 6 n Ai j > p l u m b in o
AND

WRIGHT’S ELRNITI RE
SIS S. Cuylan MO 4-SUt

. Wa Buy. Sail and DaMvdr BarEEma

j SH E I^Y  j .  R T IT  
' FURNITURE
I l i t  S. Cuylar MO ISMS

man or Indy. IIS .N. 
4 SS41.

raulknar. MO

Murphy's bowntown Mo n I
All tliiltn. TV snd pnonan. waakty 

mue. Also kItohaMttnn. IIT N. Oil-
laapid. MO »aSEL __________

ROOM M d  board, dldarly peopU ar- 
captad. W’ rlla Box J-4. Pampa Nawa 
Pampa. Taxas.

9S Furnithed A p o r r m e n t i  9S

at M e VO
VO SdtSI

SOT W. Paatar
NigMa PSana MO S 4S0S

T^LSVTSION Saraira oa all makat A

B -Q  D e l D avm . G ift  B ox . B ill ■ p rostate  operation
D w w k . 57 Cleaners: T om  Da- Chnic. R ochester. Mmn H is ....... ............ ...................
VIS, G ib son 's  D iscount, Shelbe w i f ^ ,  a Sunday s c h w l t e t h e r  H a.kina A y iu a n ^ .

A  D ow n s, Panh an d le  .Amuse m Th ie lm an  s church in M on- B S R  T V  4 ~ > iP F L IA N ^ E  
jn en t treat. m a o n a v o x  a  r c a  v ic t o r

M a n e  E gertnn . F irs t Baptist p la tin gs■«-«

Church. 35 Plumbing 4 Heatraa 35
m e r y  W a rd ; N^ayland Lasom  ^  a m a lga m  o f go ld  and ----------------------------------------------------

N Ii 'K l.T  rumtshad apartmant (or rant 
tliS a month, bllii paUU. air comii- 
tionivl. TV  aiitanna. anttabla l ‘.r 
roupla, S worklnf girls or bactaslor. 

Mtt. a. .. . . .  . . . !  M o 4 4.I* I or .V(t> 4'4|i4S.
69 MiscelloHeoua For Sole 69 s5Mii. -,;.,vuh-ad .pnnlii^Ht:^?^

or harhalor air risan. Inquira 42S

MONET, MONEY. MONEY
QUALITY IS MONEY ahown la thta 

aavan room brick .Vorth. baautlful 
insMa and out. Dan with wuud 
burning (Iraplaca. Maparata uUllly. 
Taar around air. Plnlahnd doubla 
garaga. with shop. Onn of tha (In- 
aat homai In town at a graally ra- 
ducad prlcat

RENT IE MONEY — aava It. Vary 
naat two badroom and dan homa la 
aatabllahad nalghborhood. Naar Warn 
llouatOB. Big country kltehan. raal 
nicd carpating and drapaa. Uaraga. 
patio and fanca. MIMI SOS.

SPACE IE MONEY and wa hava^a 
tarrlftc buy on Mary Kllan. Alraoat 
ISM aquara fadt. S big badrooma I 
raramir balha. Extra larga dam 
Holpolnt kitrhan. aad dining area. 
Loada of eloaaia and atoraga. 8ap- 
arala utility room and doubU gar
aga. Thia U tha homa (or your (am- 
llyL MLS ns.

J. E. Rict Rtal Estate
712 N. bomerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

H AM ILTO N ! Largo S badroom and 
dan. ovar ISM (oot door apac-a. 
Carpat and drapaa ga  Nloa covar- 
ad patio, (ancad yard. Bargain, S1S>
sso.

H ALF  8BTTION Wbaat farm. on 
paving, four mllas of Pampa. 
faca rlghta only. |14d par acra.

o o o n  RUT, aorth Hobart, tOxM' 
bualnaaa hulldinga, eornar lot, plan- 
ty at parking spaoa. now St(.UM.

NORTH FAULKNER, cload Ip. nIcd 
S badroom. larga garaga. fancad 
yard. PHA appralaal at Sd.TIS. WIU 
taka SS.6M.

S BEDROOM brick. cArpat, dnpoA 
tlla bath and (ancad yard. North

5irt of lowB. MO S-U4S MO ASIM. 
O »-VSSS.

FOR BALE: BERT BUT IN TOW Ni 
nawly docoratad. carpat and drapaa, 
S baaroom, gnraga. tlO E. Brownlngv 
MO S-SSSS or MO S SS48.___________ _

FOR HALE. S badroom. dining room 
csrpatad. larga garage, Sl.OM 
ty. Call MO 4dT(1.

aaui-

ONK of tha finer thlnga of Ufa — 
Blue Luaira carpet and upholaierv 
cleaner. Kent ele- trle abampoaar Si 
Pampa Hardware.

RILVE kY o NK  color TV.

.V Romoi^jlla^____________________
T  R o fiil furnUkad apartnieal. rione 

In. antenna, bllla paid. Call MO 4 
4747.

TfFrKAir S room apartmant. to ariulta.
bllla paid, antenna. O ff alraat park
log Inquira 414 Hloaa_______

3 ilX T ItA  iargr room*. weB furntahed, 
privai* hath, bill* imid 4I<> 4S7a«, 
imjuira tIS Kl ark'n ra I bar.

mETCury.M e e d 's  B read

D o n s  F u lle r , I  G .A : — -  ■
F re n c is . W s rd 's  ^Ln lt M art N o  Sm all nails w e re  c*jt from  
S. K en t F la h e r ty , P a m p a  P a rts  ,h t » t  iron  in the e a r lv  19th Cen- 

C ec il GUI. R ob erta  s: J e r r y
C a rm a n . I G A :  D e lb ert G ra v - _ J ----------------------------------------------

.m o n t g o .m i : r y  w a r d

Ceronada Center 
MO 4 7401

e s ,.B a n a rd  F lo o rs , L a r ry  G ar- 

n a e .  L G  A .

P a t Hopkins R o b e rta 's ;
Bay H obbs P io n ee r  Gas 
Belh' H elm , Idea l N o  3

Menuments 2A

color “ T iT  Vwromlx 
i-onirol Cok>r guard mrmory tutirr. 
t4>T.»S ln*-.alled. Phona M o 4 4 » l .  
brare. _Pami»a_ Taxar.

C<'Ln.SFil'r rrfrlgrrator All frortl«-*«i 
wllh boUnm froeier. 14’ ’ . l I ' i S i n - j  »  a l l c i i .  P h < > n *  M O  4.11*1. » * r a r * . *  -
1‘airpa. Traps EXTRA M ca 4 r.mm furnlahad front

•77-rr=-_.,Tir;=- -----n— 1— 7 ■ apartment, rrtrlg-rpird ah- antHOT Pi IN r frerirr It-- fubic fart. ,-,.,itrat hral Carprt»d all bllle
rhrat type f»r  »ale. 4 »  N i anirana. A.lult*. bo pels,

i ___________________________________ ___ Inquirr at <17 -N llnhart.
; B '.o i i i «  tor all I.'pa conaiructlo,. ' ■'ntrn'ira',

l«t !o . .b .rM  «'T  condltl.mrr. Incatrd rear of 7M
*^̂ T'ca_Rd Homarvlllr. Inquira Kay Dudley

! KEN’ M 'iKK automatic VVa«liri. !  Motor i 'o.. 173 S. Cuyirr. ___
eprrd k-evcia. dial lha fabru wa«h E R K P R i x i M  furmehed 'aparTWnl 
•p:n .prr.l ».| autoitui’ m jirlfwiran i„  Apartm tni. MO M-.fti.

I |.I« Iriii filler lufmate wa'rr I r r r l . --- j - ------- ---------j-
|j>'4*4 Installoil Pbooa M<' 4-34« l .  I ^H K f-L IHXiM .luplrx. air condl 

Pampa. Trxa*

CHKIETINB. Loraly I  badroom and 
den. Brick, central haat. 3 baths, 
doubla garaga. large (ancad yard, 
cprpata and drapaa go, $33,100, 

D^WEEP IB MONEY and the bandy i  bePmAm
for down a id  dr.*p.a

tached garage, lovely fenced yard, 
111. $00.

menl. Three hedrboma. large kit 
ehep. Dlshwpaber. l-\ hath-, yt-ar 
around air. Fully carpeted and

**• n»onlh.'414 TEAOER 
Mid! 313. altachadI

nice dean I  bedroom, 
garage, |3.T$S.

FOR SALE I Equity In I  bedroom 
house, attached garsES. fancad 
yard, carpat In Bring room and 
dan Monthly payments IIT.M. 1134 
Darby.

fH R E B  bedroom bdek. garage, ca^ 
pat. Hmall equity, MO 
Navajo Road.

garage.
i-sm . 3401

INCOME I t  MONEY and you’ ll Ilk* JORDAN, nice cl*an I  bedroon- and 
Ibia neat duplex on N. West Mt. garaga. For quick sale. IS . I 
Kern ihem both, or Uye In and j ^  RLf»CK N och Welta S nice lot. 'enjoy the Incumt too. MLB 313.

O At IS MONEY aad
nral ' ..... ............
far from town. F ixM  up ittis 'newT-

ean mo\a hoii»ea on them. tl.TM.
. „  yiniTt-hkw ybl* n o r t h  BANK:'. BrUk nice clean I;
home on kjixt Fualer not loo ' ba<lr>iom and den. central C xL

----  Jliilll-in aiore. I'arpel aad diaper
‘ ‘T lr j" " * *  go " t il taka leas than KIIA A f

mo»a In and about |4j' praleaj.

loORDO.V, nice clean I bedroom on 
MONEY — ' IM  tost comer lot. MK) down.

(tooth i-uvler "i-h iV ir-i,'’i ' ‘ ''’ ' ' '*  ™  n o r t h  WKLLR. t he-lroom. centralrw iin  l Ujler which give you good h**l ailachaii eaiaea l i t  SOa
ta t dcdui-Hooe. All leaaed. Plenty of "  • “ **^"*“  * “ '* »• •  »t l.»M .

MLK U3-C. , TEAOER. 1 hadroemt. I lots Re.ntod
for ISO A.*r month. For quick aalw
ta.SM.

month.

in v e s t m e n t s  ARB
this commercial

— BAHT Bite W* Adults 144 and wa 
C-Eii w *  t-.jtld at e ■’ :e or klad Ftwt
Co ' StonumenL MO I $(S!. 171 M. FauHr
_  / ncr

Matter plumber on du’ y to handle 
a'1 JO* r plurahint need* from r* 
pair work to complete new inata;-, s * «r »
lationa. J3'x l4‘ , and t'ath' pnrtaKia

••Charte It At W ird 'a " i aluminum building*, elightly dam
I aged. 3*% off. caU UR dviJSS. 

Amartllo.
36 A p p lia n c M 36 W H IT T IN G T O N 'r

S p o c lo l N oticE SHu^*rk». IdPEl No. 3 . J^rn- _____________________________
H ill.  P sm p E  H otF l; D a is  Hood. atm »phere home rooalrg eei
r a im v g  N ew s C a rr ie r .  D a llas  r - e  • ' Aronam> tpv rwm|Mi jOr « i n p «  .NT- » 1 for dlfiri*r, or Bupr>̂ r.
H od ges . B 'h it*  $.

O bthv Johnson. I G  A . | l i v e l y  .aUee baked and d e i^ t L l

OES MOORE T IN  BHOF 
Air <*on4ftMAnln9~P4Ta«
We KtnftmiM MO ••9171;

F a m t in f 39

M't
N f U K irs e y . J  C. PEunay Co i7 ,

H R ;  ■ f u l l X *  r r u I m Ka r t M U .
Thom pson  P a r ts .  EH ie  L a C i s s E , _________m o sstm

Bfhrman's. Olhe Li«vasiv. Hi- *■
L a n d  P h a rm a c y ; Su# U w n s. F .
W . W oolv40rth . B rrn d a  Loith,

Hifhlan<l Ganeral.
Sam Monasffl. K*Vs D rjc 

Charlift Miller. H R Thompson 
P a r t s : V ir|m xa M iner.

SERVICES

F O B  P A I N T I N G
#-St#3 or TCXTUPtK sond blaatlnc

*prji>. t»ru4b nr roll. 4t4»r*ant«*«Ni 
C ALL BOB KIAKPATM ICK. MO 
I HX>

FURNITURE M A R T
Taka up paymetiia m i 4 room grewg 

of furnliuro.
“ latw Prices Just don't happen — 
They are made.’’

_1 *l R L'uylar MO $-JI1Il_
KKVM iH lK  Clasalc (iaa Range, 3 full 

,.\eii» ai.d broiler. Teflon c .«ted

Pampa Ixvlge 
/ A i K lnr.irlll Th 

CVrf^Yy. haticeea *i.*efi 
r  vS $ P  Fri S’ ud’

exam* * I® p*

MS 43h W
Thure dialed 

ng 7 3e pm 
cer*lfi' ate

}0 pm

42 "Foinfiit9, Popar Hng. 42
PAINTl.vn  paper-hanging and tae- 

tooa work. O B 7'lchole l l i l  
Huff Road UD f  S43S or MO 4-<1t|

10 Lost 4  FourV  i i  42A ( arpontor Work 42A

G i r l  LOSTj 'r>wti >«»h#r krf C4»# Ajv
i*Y fin i4*4 ' *■ k t 't  -••tiaDMkI

Scout Office, Columbui Morgan, ,rp» m r  h.«r •-n. re
DeEirsian pp»r jrr#y^A'jna

fA4 «  -.%4ir MO 4 'V *

O^nerml rarpeM er W^rli 
Oat* Hunirr

19M p MO 4

roust
PMT - .

poor

1V'#6 1 AWd 6pO? <»''
M4‘ '»« 4 pm or alt ftar
l4a«;rdi' *1. »< Barn^a.

G a o r {F  pon d  BTute's

Wauline 13 I usiress OpportunitiES 13
k a ;-J o h n n ie  R eyn o lds , Culber- ,— .--------- --------------------------
SOB G ie v r o le t .  Edna R ich tar, m u s t  * v; i.l  i**ea <*r trade heca ige 
H jp ila n d  G w e r a l .  B ilb e  Red- -«n  s - .r .ed -r  •*. i

dBll. H i-Lan d  Y ou n *  Fash ions;
J a ck  W . R nssell. C ities S erv ice

OO • . j

EkMinia Scribner. G ib ton 's  
D is co u n t . V e lm a  Sutton, Soutb- 
w e ^ e m  B e il T e leph on e ; Joyce  
Shou lders. P am pa  H i(h  School 
C a M e r is .  V incant Simon, W ind
sor S e rv ic& n , E dd  Stout. Pan-

43A Carpet SarvIca

C A R P E f r
q^UAUITY FOR LESS 
Pr

4 3 A

Honed. Nlcehr furlll*bej. .\Is« two. 
r.M-m apaiimenia. 4i4 N. homer-

_x  ille o fftc i 417.____________________ ? I
t ItOOM. extra rlenn. cloee In. an- 

tenna. air conditioner. MO 4-tWO 
a ft»r  $ weekdays or MO ’ -S8W. 

i  itOOM lumlshad apaitment. wa
ter and gas paid. T Y  ajittnnn. 
pHyate hath. MO 4-41SI. j

Tand 4 roam grlvat* bath, hlltn pal4, ' 
antenna, washing machine. 4S0 N.
West. MO 4»S4g. IW  u p .__________

r  BOOM F I'RNISH KU  apnrtmenL . 
Brlvaia bnth. bills paid. 130S B.

........... ..... ..  Kmilertc. _ _ _ _ _
griddle 10" while or coppaetona, TROO.M. L'rge. nnd tmnll 3-room on 
«J»4 I t  ir.atalled I’ huf.e Jdu 4-ulkl, i North itlllesplc. Inquira I I I  N. Bom- 

_ Sear*, ram ba. T e »a » ___________  I ervlll*
tflLV E R T i'V fc  Purtahia (‘'ur mo«t t ItOitVf furnlah^ duplax~lHls paid! i

|*owerful I t ’’ all channel f i t *  t$ in- anienna *1* k. Barnes. MO 4 4341.
aialled I’ hun* MU 4-1ltl. bea ix- ’>-t'''-7 _
Pampa. Texaa. » a l «  offr.c_______  'fT iR K K  room firn iehid ‘ apartment

Uead Dryem cheap. Oiv^d Calawnll , with garage a-r .ondltloner uti
Applianea and TV. 112 E. Frpncip. j bti»P paid I'oiinelly Apartnienta,
MO $ J S t? .___________  7J3 VV . Kixgamlll »tu  i  >4 7

’R e \M<’ 'RK a'ltomallc eiectric dryer • » m » » r r r r t r r t - M - m  - i
Meal tape.a down a* clothe* dry. 9 6  U n fu m is h g d A ^ O r tm v iltS  96  

Load.a-d->or w l'h  safety aw'trh. ' ,- r r r r . r . - -------  ----------------
.VcVr:'’ p im r i '^ T e S S "*  , E.VJHT '.rge  luxuHox. .raMmep- j !

k fr fu N ijU  KVNeg-  uan4 appitance. ! . ''rV l';:" *  .  a * i*ro ";i. ‘
and turnimre C A M MU 4dWl. • „  drier. < "ronado Aparttnanla.

C O L D F ru tT : ’* l ‘ prlght (rer*-T. Drain F »«  .Mr Tl-.cmpeon Apartment 4.
plus a; hetton* All porcelain In- CsrURNtikH ED  J itedrootn duplex.

i f f l  Rnlty ^
OFFICE sot N. VWest.........MO SE3II
Marola Wiaa ......................  m o  4-*n4
Jan Oickty ....... .............. MO S-SSU
Jim pr Fat Daltay. rea. .. MO S-S2S4

I  BKDR'5o M. dan. 1$$ batha. carpet, 
garage, fenced yard, email down 
payment. $77_ m onth._ni3_Neel.

BUUM'V (or ante by owner. 3 baJ- 
room garaga, Stt N. Nalaon. Call 
James Marla. MO $-$441.__________

F o r  r a l e  : Two duplexes In good 
condition at sacrifice price. Tit right 
parson — ooat of tranafar aa down 
payment. Balance Ilka rent. W ill 
aell one or both. Floater Whaley, 
MO l-lTt4

Fo r  kALE BY OW NEhi t bedrooim 
brick, IVx batha. 3 car garage, 
Chaatnut EtrepL MO 4-XS7S after I  
PM

F o r  EALkt baautJfal new atory and 
half, all alectiie country kitchen, t  
bedro«<ms. S bathe, double garage, 
carpet. All on a comer lot. Foe In
formation or ani>nlatment cMi MO 
S41S4 a (* ^  I  PM.___ ______

FOR RUSH SALE: by ewnar. ftsd 
aquare foot, fully carpeted and drap
ed. rpfrlgaratad air cpnditloned. 
Meal location, S2d.500, call MO 4- 
«1W1 er MO g . _________________

FO UITY (or aala. IStt .-tamlltoa. I 
bedroom*. Hvlag room. kitchen, 
family room, carpet, oyarslia lots 
cloaa to school. MO $-3101.

I

IS iHStructlon IS

’ rofeta.nal f^leanicg 
Necmal cpsm. approx.mstely SIS 

Frofe»«'Onat Carpat Laveca 
CALL US a n y t i m e

C  4  M  T T J .K V L S IO X  A N D  
H  R N T T l  R E

MO a is it

45 LownittewEr S«nric«
HlOH SCHOOL at b'^me la 

Uma .N*w l•l■s fiirn-shad. 
me awardad Luw m-ath.y paymwn's 
AMSRICAN s c h o o l , b o x  S74. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

'-ath. garaga 
paid. 331 N. Sumner, 

4 1I4«.

prtxa’ e 
bllla pal

yard.
MO

97 Fu rn iE hed  Housot 97

IS SoEw ty S K e ^

1$ Ob ifondar. Tueaday and Wed 
aeadaj. Open far aaidy and la is ,
ai-poirtircnt*. Jackie's Howsa pf
B*auty. 4t4 Haiai M U_*44«I____

NKiH T llcho«»l is 'n o ’w •»aa for ew 
roilmcn'. sso  latmn s»r*1ce
Paw.pa ’'» l> a s  a( Hatrdrcssiiag.
MU » l ! t l  _________

T e F. S BKACtT  i*f)X  Free ar* 
biifw dY« «h4mp<M

rm»p

4 8  T r * # s  4  S h ru b b e ry  4 8

handle P a c lB n (.  D o  r e#  5  h e 1- ph am pcw j and •*'. i t  permanents ^  Smitd G r a r e l  4 6
Ion , T a rp lF y 's  M u sic . M ild red  "
S ta n k y , .A k W . R oo t B ee r ;
T h e lm a  Shultz, H i- lA o d  Young 
F a sh ion s ; K a y  Schoening. P a m 
pa H ote l.

E M red  T e r r y ,  M a r ie  Fm inda- 
tiona ; D a v ie  l i in ie r ,  T exa s  F u r 
n itu re ; R ich a rd  T ya lo r , T ex  Ev- 
a m  B u ick ; N a om a  Thom as.
B e h m a r 's ;  Pen n y  - T^rnins.
F ir s t  N a tion a l B ank . Sandra 
T id s re l], J . C  P en n ey  C o.;
C h a rles  W avn e  T v le r ,  E v - N o r  w n .L  d<* *swing and a ’ ama»ioi*

my home 731 Jaulhper. -aU
c tm e n t  < teu _______ _________________ ____

G en eva  B 'o o d n iff S e rv ice  e  iu <  d o  i-abjt ttmg m mj h<
C leaD ers J im m v  V e a th e r N .  U ' r . ' r *  * * '

t4Tt^r. 4 phaU^ii snA swinr • out 
bsiktte F’ cr#« #09 pound*.

#21^9* I'hon*
\lO #’ 3>#1. Pampa. T «ia * .

T O R  S A U :
FLASTIC FILM  wide witha U  40*
ZIFFERS to SF long 
CANVAS SNAPS all sisea 

. BRASS EYEE do It youraelf tools 
- PLASTIC  OLASS many thickneaaaa 
j CANVAS TR EA TM E N T quarts a  

gal Iona
aa  OKLAHOMA a  TEXAS FISHINO

_____  LICENSE
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----_ _ _ _ _ _ -------------  TENTS new and usad
apxra EHErMABD R laiwnmowcr and haw TAR PAU LINS

djpu- *.ry|ce tba oUlcat In Pan.pa. tIJ PAM PA T E N T  AND AW NINO
_^E Ficlda phona Ml I i 4*"4 |U g  Hmwn IgO 4 S44I
“  Slmrpsnlng and complrta engine r e d  DALE NIMROD —̂~ramprfa' — 

acrvloe Free pickup an.l delivery. I'-h lcg loats Raics Rentals
lid E  r « ? M r ‘‘ ’ “  • " ' *  * ^ M O  l l i j g .  *  • * ‘ -ES iT h < S ’M - T ^ l y  decorated. ciT^iTid'_*• ___________ MO « l i r a  u ;*  HamIVon _  _  MO 4 1x43 ; w ,ik-,n . lo*eis r-ar r f H3 N. Somar

PK flE N TLE

4 ItOOM furnished houee. Located at 
111 S. S'aulkner. Inquira at iMVla
Hotel.______________ _________________

LA RU K j bedroom houae, antenna, 
air condllloned. automatic washar. 
ODok top and oven. Inquire 311 N.
Nelson _______________

I m a L L  'furnished houae. Bachater or 
couple. 14# per month, bllla paid.
CaU MO_$ 3130____________

4 r o o m ”  modem furnlshei
efty llmlta. Inquire t t l
ytlte

ootalia 
8. Somar-

11
• all MO 4 4-1# 

plii*il*ed. anicn-

Paggir
I lT * i i

BVEROREBN. Shmha. rapebuahaa. 
hwlba paoalea g-oMen ai’ i-ullaa.

lU TLIR  NURSERY
Perrytor Tti wa.* lath MO • MSI 6 9 A

M>> 4 l«l<
V*ager Opeta-nr*. Lee
and I.«o:a H '.gr s MO _  ̂ _ ____  . ___ __ ______

SPbH a L  IIS W a*s I I  M eh'ampod X FW  R H TPM K vT^ef tlidUod huU-s 
set snd haircm I 'n a  Jewel's Bsa 
wry Salon. M o 4 41* Finley.

Vacuum Cleaners 69A

19 Si*uotlon WanSed 19

Tulips - H R̂ lnth*
JAME.«  ̂ FT.FJ) .BTDRK

, VOUR OAROEN CENTER 
Stt a. Cuylpr MO S MSt

B K IT E  M  RSER1F.S
•Wreea of Reputat.an”

Special Reduction hale on Seyrral' T T  
thousand Ccn'Btrer grown Ever 70
greena and Rose* Highway 3*' T - , , .............. ,
m'le* Northwe.t o_f_ Alanreed. Tex y gR  SA LE i King American wta-dard 

p>;.-)fie ni. I  11«.________  _  irutniao’ e call .M*• 1 ’ 4*1 iir sea a’

ho-i*a, C|...e In  town, extra flean ; 
- - C  - - . I rn,--* $’t>ji**i. _ _ j

V(M R  A IT H O R K F J ) I *' > ND 3 '  ti.odern (urtiltiv ;
KIRBY DFALFIR ' *•!

Rdryica oa an maaea. oaed el«aner»' f\v, > lij'DKcMjU furniahed hoiisa fn-
~  ■ q .re |4» Malone, MO 1 3744 or MO

A-4i:
17 M up Taka up payments an ra-
poaaeaaed Kirby.

I in *  S. Cuglar MO 4-IPM

Musical InstTumaiitE 70

White's; B'. C. Woodruff. BmuTi ^ L  w  Troas Sawad and Trim m ed ' ^ .iiist.u,
8t. SiBclair; Juanita Whrtsor. .. chain  pawr _  i
SamcF Cleaners.

Mary Zinn. Cabot Corp
CT'ftDa Roftd.

\m my bfmnG 
MO # #m

MSTRUMIMT
MO I ZtU MO S MSS

21Iraq i Chie-f 
S tays Return i 
To Baghdad

CAIRO, R ( I T D —Iraql 
PrMident Abdel $^lam Aref Sa 
turday unexpectedlr delayed 
his return to Baghdad where, 
hjs brother was reported to 
have nipped a pre.Nasser a^ 
tempt to seize power M’hil* Are# 
was’ attending the Arab aunimit. 
conlerenpe in Morocco. f f o r S lK

Aref flew m from Casablanca 
and decided to remain over 
aigN ia a ladt-minuto unex-! 
plaiaed change of plans, Obser- 
x*era considered his decision 
furpnsing in xiew of reports 
fr«m  Casablanca that he was 
hurr}~ing home to take com
mand of the situation

The Baghdad radio first an-1 
nouooed Aref would arrive in 
the Iraqi capital Saturday, 
morning. Later is said only that 

had stopped at Cairo and 
gave no explanation for his 
change in schedule.

(Reports reaching Tehran.
Iran, said martial law had been. 
declared through Iraq and "a r 
tillery ftre”  coud be “heard 
from acrosg the border la the 
Iranian tosrni of Khosrax’i and 
Qasr Shinn. 1

Iraqi officials maintained a 
blackout on the reported abor-

Help Weated 21
Buildlac SappHa# 56 RENTAL PLAN

W H IT E  H O U S E  L U M I E I  C O  a*ntpi «• « p p pUpe lawpye pu*«ha*« w n i i E  m JU O E  l u r r b c k  s c h o o l  c h il o r s n

w o n  JO TOC L iicn
poem fiv  WITH • •

•  eplisr# MO *-W ^  H E  *J y  i
A BALER iP fW ir v  i  rY> I la  IN. x«uviae

emCE ROAD ^  MO 4-ISOS TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
t  "r ‘*SnI h»T  ' HOUSTON L U ^ fR  Co. WURLIT2 CR FIANOS
im^n* oo»oniimti#8* H#r« Fo4t«r MO ♦-€*•1 U*ir8t Afvl#* R#n*al FIhd

.. ----------------------------------------------WILSON PIANO SALON

MO 4-42S1

Builder*

r o ^ , r t ^ T ^ n t .h

Foptpp MO 4 4441
pprwon ^ • • • •

uAd#r ## Hi  th • ir«* You w**ul<l l>« M -K  
CAil nt OA lodUBtriuJ arcoutit* 

ootintuo formoro
tF*r» If roti ha VO foSiowin# amotve _ _
ouch aemuntf to wurh too hotter CONTRACTOR AND R U ILD IR  
Tom abotkld bavo a coi*4 • ar and a 1M9 N. ChPiaty _
gpnu.n. 7" HAIJ, rfKN.MTRUmONlai-em* hr*fk*t For Mrcoital in- ___
1*m *w  *•• Murphy A 'hit* Dlvl- I * *  By*fBrP4"______ ^ ___
alot M.tixg^ «»''■!?» I RALPH H.niAXTERAmanUo. T o ia * Uaturdas, Rapt** 
amber l l tb  al !# :««  A. M R Ifrp .

an R
1331 WlIi;*Ton MO 4 4471
I^Rkv-k* fUat of IIIgMnnd Hn»pl>al

MYKRK MI .SIC MART
1^0'^#MC iPtUuira TiOR N. ftumfta* MO %-IMt 

Harn^tny guitar and Bm- 
MO # - r i '

MO 4-9199
75 Feeds & Seeds 75

W A NTE D  RaJ-*1*«y a*wing ln»lrue- 
I0T. Mlary aaJ r-<*aami**ion hoap.tat

c o n t r a c i OR a n d  BrU.DOR
ADDITIONS — REWOOELINO 

FHONB MO 4 S3U

ixAtian aas u f *  iB»uiwnw. *pe*z 5 | Storm Doors, Windows 51
in panMHi t^ Mr Rmltn, arnfar ■ ____r <-ws-g^j-j-ij r wj w

ARCHIE'S CARmiT.SHOP
rlEariy womaa. Mn.t la v *  4rly»r*; “Cuatam Maia anO R*ga< r t «  
llraaaa. Pkotta DA 4-4l'l. BAH 4»1 Cravan 
Motal CatiaSiati. Taxaa____________ I ‘  V

S7 Good Tnififs to got 57

\\ HKAT R»ad. Triumph. Kaw. T '''! j 
PvB Vorm  a.idj

Hoira i*uppi>. m < ‘* R*^ad. MO 9-

78A Cottlo 78A

MO 4S7SS FOR RALE P »bv  ralry*. m.-»* cbw«. _  ‘

K t r itR lI lN l ’^Ff) alUi fln l^ay  wanted 
Ex allant working cotwiittoti* In 
qqir* III paraon V otb* Cleati*y*

I  FOR 8P.1BE T IM E

IVIN^K RIP:7 Tomato## iKc. Mat#r* 
mrlon* 2* KcKki Fori - antt’oup** 
3 for ■><< I.*rg* $‘ rult Mark*!. 44* 
R Batlarq

Bnar Fiillar Brnih man w»*4a 
ar woman ta »'«Ip bring Full*r 
trira ta waiting ruvomam 
I I  par hour an# up to 
by '-ailing «a  ru**oBi*r* 
neighborhood "A ln o full tim* (ran- 
rhlaa opportunity for right man 
For Infonna’ ton photi* Don Ma ton.
Pampa MO 4 4143_________________
SALES manaeamaat iralttoo . * •  
National Inturanca Company ea- •—~- 
tantial firat yaar Incama M OOP 
axtaiiant fringa banaUta. Agta 2S la 
40. marnad. aom* callag* backgra-jad 
daa<*ad. Elarting aalary S’M par 

waak enaaa MO 4 24J1 far appoint- 
mam.
'Aw Equal Oepartuntty Emplayari

i"ir
CLINTS FOODS

Whita Oaar. Taxaa

Sporttng Goods S8

i\s. m  n, .sFJivicE
Man-woman IS and orar SarUra 
Joba H;qb .ntarting pay Fhai" houra 
Adranraaiant. Praparatqrv- irainlng ' 
aa long aa raquirad Thoitaanda of 
Joba opan. Kxparlqnra oauaii)’ un-  ̂
nacaaaary 'Iraminar ■fhnoi a'lf- ; 
ftclani for many >>ha. FREE bonk- j 
lot on Jokq. aalaDaa. raqulrrmanta. ! 
Wrlta t o d a y ; IJnooln E*ryir-a, > 
Bqx O 1, r 'o  Pampa Dally N*wa

h te  coup smd the ensuing dex-e- H.-k>icKjq$:p**R.* i ^ 5ir “ T?i«kr*x !
lammafitx parian*o and hni--w1»dga of doubla
■opiuviiiB. ^ , fnlry bookkanpingr n*. •aaarr Ar- I

But reports from Baghdad ply m paraon. Pampa Foundry. TM j 
said that pro Naaser supporters * somarrtua

W FX TK R N  MOTKI-

ANDGUN MUSEUM
fli

Guns-Ammo 
ReleadiRg Suppliea
Credit Cards .Accepted ^ ^ 

finn Sales fTnancfNl

744 Ml.*'A-- ihr** Kadr'-'̂ ma. plumbad 
for »a*ii*r Larga kilrh»n. lot. of 
ra*‘ i' *'• !7 ■ prr Sla®
Ihr'r h*.1ro»>tn. nl'mi-*<l for wa*b»r 
MP'I *lr> ' r, ratl*--*'r«i**l lid month.
-.*' •'ajl Mti ____ _

S'IaT.I.^H.'-i*# In Vol* AA'bi'on. r*. 
il*’ or«t*d. plumb*.1 for w«ali*T It*
M< • 4 '!!>?.'. __  _ _  _ '  __

F' lR r< nt i  r*>otn hmiin. D* V I’ro*!, 
3 b*«1r*w»ma bona*. 1334 Cbnallha,
M " _ L « : i s  _ ________ __________

Ciri;i>R* M >M.'i'-il a innnth. 1-314*
or lnf|Mtr* 137 F Î'ajnpbHI. ____

3 n r̂oT.m nnfurpl.had 
hour*, rarport. antanan* I*''* month 
433 V * l d »  nbon* M<» 4-";''74

all h'nil* of .fn* k*r t*!* **. a*y t HEDR***tM hou.a for rant, 1443 v
inimhnr f.R 1312* 4 t|. I*i *«*l 4> Hnaa-ll f all 4li > 4-JI2* ______
ml'-* north of Briaroa. T*x«*. J*ff YiKDitrvtM  brl* k hou»*. g *r * » ' 
Pu!> *-ir. I fan* *d i * r j ,  gl***3*1 |>or* h. w ».h*r

"wwwwwwwwwwww* ^ — -  *  I ,|rj*r i-oiin*xlioiii. -21 N. Cu>-
go - Pets 80  ̂ lar. Il'.b Ewing j|f»—1-$;41. _ __

T.'iT e~2 ba*1rooin. carpatrd alb ryindi

........... ......  pa
_ U U l _ _ _________________ _____  Wililniji* M<* I I - 17.
$-nK h a l f , or trad* fainal* and mai* i j i j  t i . l jp .  thr**'hadrnom. a R '.a r  

poortla piippl** 4 w**k* old »!<> f*n**^d and atln-lad gxrag*
“  TOR O’ TEXAS BUILDERS 

E'JR SALK R*gl*t*r*d mal* d*--h uFKU'K MO ^*1443
abtin*1*. rhU .M«> 4-i33l.___ ______ _ LAROE 1 b*.ir*a*m, pHi-tiafiy vwrp*!*d

SfcW il ii* r  of AKt* r*g l*tar^  tier antenna, with fiirp|*be*l duplex in 
P’Ai» Stiepbard puprl-a. r*4«<>rab’a ' r*ar tbat rent* f**r $74. t l "  aid* now
Mre Iiavje 'Vatu. M<» I If-* I rrtiisd M ilt rrnl aa nnll. I'fli »d

VERY Tiny fnlnlaiur* '  I'ehlngeaa ’ " ’f' ’""nth. See at 411 TIIM Kt
piipplea fVI*!* Trailer Village.

I *|iare 13. Rotg*r. T »xa» __
i BE AI ■flhTI, fo lll*  |•U|Iple>. aahia 
j and white. AK<; reg.-i*-r»d eteel- 
I i»-.f I'oed line*. J1II4 Terra-* MO 

'..I
EWECHERAMI E E N ^ ;i.A . B ra ^  

era AKC pupplea. dngt, and *<nda. 
ntiiaUji arnllAbla. <M N. Walla 
MD I 4*41.

84 O ffice, Store Equip. 84

f  IIEDIltJO.M. garage, antenna. *aa 
and water paid. n*wly davoratad. 
anil M(0 4-7*71.

101 Wanted to Buy 101

HIOHEST FRICBS 
RAID f o r  uaed 
g n n A Wa alaa
trad*.

RENT lata modal Irpewritarg addirg 
I martf 

waak

W A N TE D i 71* Volt AC Hgl't plant
J -«<• wall. Mgbiwa.ght (<w ramp 

,  In. Jnba Darker Molnra. lar. >10 
S-Iit*

R ff.l. Muy^uaed TaiwirurA appllanreo 
Of ra ’-pel, M<> 1413!

W.ANTKD TO BI V
maeRIneo or t-nlculaiora by tha day. n , ^  „ , , g  nieknpe or fnmka for eaah
“  ‘  (  . C. .MATHFLNl

ef Praraier Aref Abdel Razzak )0 A  
had attempted Huirs(la>' to 
caplura the goveniment radio 
•pd procItUn the uiutv of Iraq 
with the Unitod Arab Republic 
(U .A  R .l A reT i brother o ai re- 
w rted  to have personally led 
task f o r c «  « f tu u t  the plotters.

Sewinq MocHInea 30A

REFOmFJWFD RINGER

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

u s 8. Cnyler MO 4-2111

111

«r Tnonft)
T R I - C m ’ O F H C E  

S IT P L Y  INC.
Kinaamin MO S-SSU j Q j  8 o ,|  g,tote For Sole 103

I I I  14' Foetar MO 4Hlt$l

i

• ig  Eiagar SiF Eag eaii.raod In 
4 drawor eabin<’  eaaiiata > paZ’ i 
menta S'- 31 Alao on* big IS4S , 
r-al-4>-maf|e dnaa it all. (’ ll!}- guar-’ 
aevaed yae'im* bala-.*# of atra>l 
l-aj menta For ' rmatiouft wri»a 
la <'rqd'i Maragar, Boa S$?l, Am 
arUJik TaxAA I

68 Heusetiefd Goods 68

BEAR '8 RALEeS OFTICE
1431 N Hobart MO 4 IS41

TEXAS FURNlTU#t C5
tis Mona Cay lar MO 4-4EU

TO BUY^— TO SUL 
OR TRADI 

Ptiene MO 4-2S25 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS-

t B rnEO nM  hont* for axl*. Taka UF

r'ymema on hnuaa and rarpat. l l l i  
nrrx _ _ _ _ _

(  iE o k lX W  brlek arltli aw a,ertrte 
Mtelietf. carp*', drapaa. detibla gac 

I age i-anaird d*n r.aar arhooL Buy 
aquttr. M il *-73*4

' F ^  FALP^ fcT tUTVETl! I  lladroeip 
at’ a-bed xaiaqe •t-vm wlndoa* ■I yard f*4n-*d. n * »  FH A e*mnnltntent. 
12*4 Surkwaathtr, phqnq Slu 4 -|

cat. J

FENCING
INSTALLED

$
iy

low
as

vY.
month

b# klrMl, to that ^1*1 vili#. 6 p H4
l/MT, L>#ntlv« A.«rp#L. ct#an !t 9kith SK A T  ̂ 2"

----- '••:rV.JLVw~. ' I ;™ '”  ahampaoar. || '  patement. fiear a-.hool. It*fttcCONNCLL MATRWIAL4 e |U ^ PAmp* HArtIwAr# 1 #h#4;
MO 4 ^ * * '^ '* ' 'm O a l*as ' ^  b u P L S X . S ruunT affTHepry.' a'lT eo*

— ____________________________1 All t.ill8 paH. p^r mt'ntb.
Nf^, |»N> H#«troU 9 bum#f. ## *t f<o i^h HlU

tVWI B T I' hrATlnr »»#v# ipt j  RrN #54 month,
h<fAn>. f*?Ylor. pwrfprt con/ilfion. IUS»| 1:Tnk\*. -Ng b1l8 pnlH. lA ll

i 5JO vtT ‘ 1* ____________ _
HKN T 'T m e 'l^ re o m  furnl*h#t1 |

S *nV1»riV>>T ftirn l^ fS  Kouag. htl̂ A 
PM t\ m  p#r G##k. XnquIrG 917 R
DG.jth* _ __ ___ '

F i ’ KN I**iH K I» I  i 9dnsnm, gUo I  ftw.m. j  
n*<Mr ■f'li -*i hll’ t pA «̂i. Appiy T o tn 'i;
fh%4‘# <i. K. '

L a i :»ip:^oM  ̂ LYp# Vom# -gf-
p»t. t :»db*5rof»mA. 7 • nU-̂ ly
ft.'! *«h*‘-d 704 \

I TattrhW^A '^ {|
I r* -m hotiM*. hZ"* J* Hrc-Ka. 4 room I 
>̂ * iom 9F-t! N. AAm^.n*6 T gU Jog

M*» 9 _______
rrr.vT,'<HKli : ruu# i# %

'c r. h-tb, nni^nDB. GAras#. S#9 N. 
f*ii’ =• _   :

i  ft*  ̂»M furnfahH hesua# sarp#t* TV 
ai* t'4xn«lit4on#<l. t*«na paM I p#r- 
#<bfi or irtiupl#, i l t  N. HD^*art.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

•  Quality moterl* 
ols and instolloe 
tien

6 No money down

CHAIN IJNK 
STOi-KADE 

BASKFmVKAVE 
ORNA^HENTAL 

PO.ST A.ND R.YIL 
FENCING

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
r ilO N T  .MO 4-7401 

OR CALL 
W»R .STORS' 

AFTER fi r.M. 
AT MO .V4278 

FOR FREE 
KSTIMATKS

AAowmoaMav
W A R D

TEX EVANS
1965 B U I C K  

CLEARANCE SALE
L«Sobrts -  WildcaN 

Rivieroi -  Sp#cials 
Wagons -  S#dons

. See Them All At

TEX EVANS
AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

BETTER BUY USED CARS
'< »  B U C K ...............$2495
lOertra 4 d<w(y bardtap. faetory 
air. pvwer ateerlng and braktx 
alainat naw ttraa. local oaa owa-
ar, nine.

IB  P O N T IA C ...........$25-50
Bonnaiilie 4 d .̂ r factory air. 
power, axtra claan.

’ 84 R U C K ................. $22M
Fk>'*rk 2 dnrr bariUnp butkat 
aeat* * <D**d ir*--*ir'.aoti 7.TIE 
milea Lka new Inti-;* and nut

$I»f»5’85 BI M K .......
LeRabr*. 1 de'-r hardtop peaer 
ateer'-g a-.d brakra, aittptnatty 
trtnimiealnn.

’BI BI I( K ...... $1795
Fpe"- al 4 d>ww, V* metar aiifk
ah lf. new Urea, low mileaga

’ « !  BI I (  K  ....  *995
latFab'* 4 inaa. auinwa-u trar.a-
mieat'-n. radto a d heater.

’fiO ( HFVROr.ET SM9.S
4 d'-nr hardt<*p. ImpaM VI tam-w, 
aetomatia traaar.laaion. aaw tlr*a

’59 BUC K .................$895
Klaeira 4 d ie* power and alt

•00 B U C K ................. $585
I  door. LaSabra. powar ataartna-
aniofnatla iraaamlaetoa

'59 F O R D ...................$.593
Oalaxla. 4 door hardinp. angina
antoanall* tranamlaaloo.

’ .58 BUICK
F'.atlen Wagoi 
and Prakaa

...........  $59.5
powar ataartng

'.57 B U C K ....... « . . .  $5,50
4 door bardtup Super, powar aad 
air.

’.52 BI I C K ...................... $95
1 door, good work ear,

'fil F O R D ...................$1495
*, • :i r-'kup T'x*' riak* bed 4 
wheel d r '  4 *pe*d tranamlaamn
It-On a.-'i.ai m'.fea

•fW G M C .......
It liJ*' T:-kup, V4
Iranamleeioa

. . .  *1295
’ or, t apead

’ fiO GMt: ................  *A50
I>i Inn truck c*b a id  rhaaaA

TEX EVANS BUICK
128 N. Gray .MO 4-4677

SHOWING TODAY 
808 N. CHRISTY

ALL BRICK 3 BEDROOM
FEATURING

5(Tl N\-Ion Cflrppt, living room, hall and bedroom. 
Ceramic tilfHl bnth and .xhower. Family room and 
kitchen with Hot Point built-in Cook Top and 
Oven. Central heat. Finished garage.

$
PER MONTH TOTAL 
Includes Taxes & Insurance

LOW MOVE IN COSTS!

Top 0' Texas B|drs. Inc.
Office: Frict Rd. MO 4-3542 John ConKn MO 5-5879
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to i >•»! for Solo 101 103 Root Ittoto For Solo 103
LO V lU V  om O K 4 OKDROOM

In eaat Fra err flla hiroh pan
elled den with M c i  fireplace. Re- 
frldoretlve air mndlllonlnc. I  oar- 
amlc tile bathe. Klectrlc kitchen. 
Kntry hall. Eatra cloeeia. Utility 
room. Beautiful yard with oev- 
ared patio M U l l » .
N R w Il V  R I F I N I R H I D  
Brick t  bedroom and den. Air 
conditioned. OR kitchen, ceramle 
tile bathe. Eatra oloeeta. all car
peted. Double daraae. Patio, flood 
terma with about 11.000 down and 
1140 moatb. I }«T . 
b r ic k  *  BRDROOM AND D IN  
Or may uea ae I  bedroom. Panel
led dUilnc room Tile bath Cook 
toe ann oven. Dlepoeall. Big 11 v> 
Ind room. Uarace. I'atlo. Ftnoe. 
Plilra good price and terme. U U I 
12t
n e a r  HIQH ECHOOt 
Nicely reflnlched 1 bedroom with 
large rooma. Carpel fcnd dranee 
fc>od terme. MUX 1(3 
n o r t h  RUSSELL STREET 
M ce 1 Bedroom with aarnge and 
wood feace Paint tnalda for part 
of down payment. MLR 10#. 
n e w l y  RkriN ISHBD 1 
BEDROOM
In Eaat Pampa. Carpeted living 
room. Bid garage. vVood fence 
About I lM  down and (77 month! 
&IIL.
IN SOUTH PAMPA
.N'ewhr reflnlahed J bedroom and 
I toe nr I  bedroom. Fenced yard 

Only (d.lOO with eatra good term*'

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
100 g 240 on N. Duncan t l 40<) 
40 ft ond Chaiiee Unit #i ft N 
gumner I14S0. M ft. R U r W  
log I I 100.

Aoeredlted Farm Broker 
Certified MaaUr Broker

WILLIAM 5pfAlTOR
t t l  Hugbre l< "(. . . . .  4 |t2t 
Marne K . . . .  4 4«a4
Mardelle Hunter . . . .  I  2*ot 
Bonny Wa'ker . . . .  4-4144
Al Schneider ...........  4 7447
Jonn Courtney ........  1-1041
Helen Branller........ 4-1*41
Bnb Rmllh ............... 4-4104
\ elma l-ewter ........  10143'
Q Wllllam i Home 114141

NEW H ^ E S
TO P O TEXAM 

B11LDEK8. LNC.
Price Road John R Cnnltn
HO 4 3442 VO 4-3*71

33 Ytors In Th# fonhondU
I  BEDROOM FRAME HOME W ITH 

DEN AND FIREPLACE, allached 
■arage. located Hamilton gtroaL 
Fully. carpeted. Including dan nice 
and clean, natural woodwork, 
plumbed for waahrr and dryer. 
A ^ u t 1240 eq^uare feet living area. 
PRICED Sto!V», MOVB-IN NEW 
FHA LOAN FOR S460 OR W ILL  
TAKE ANVTHINQ  OF VALUE 
FOR DOWN PAYM ENT. Monthly 
paymtnta about IIS eomplata .

* BEDROOM, dining room, on Ter
race, very clean, prloed SS.SOO, S300 
down, S7S a month.

S BEDROOM and OEN, IS a It, car
peted, muck fireplace, attached 
•eraga, appraleed S'O.BOO, tetal 
move in S-47S, payments Ml.

» b e d r o o m  b r ic k  on Dogwood, 
fully carpeted, cook top and oven, 
attached garage, fenca, SMIO for 
•dulty, l l t i  paymenta.

4 BEDROOM BRICK. 1 full balha. 
all electrical nppllancaa In kitchen, 
carpeted. 3 car garage, eoverad pa- 
tla. Friend I2«.2M.

1016 MARY ELLEN, atap down liv
ing room, all appliance!. Include 
free ter, Ine hog. waaher and dryer, 
3174 eduare feet of liviag area, 
landscaped court yards, rati and 
see,

t BEDROOM AND OiNINO ROOM, 
401 N. FAULKNER, carpeted, very 
very clean. 3 garaget. ll.iMO down. 
|l<> a month, or make us an offer.

117 N. NELSON, larga 3 bedroom. 
CArpet. laundry room, garage and 
fence. S400 for equity, twymenti 374

BAST KINQSMILL t  Bedroom, large 
kitchen. I.rte of cabinets, attached i 
garage fenra, appralaed 11.300. S71 
payment!,

R gN TAL INCOMI PR O PIR TY  — 3
apartmant# located North Wella|
Bireet All fiirnlahed. Bring! In 
about 32M.M a month. Prleed 313, 000.

8 i a

K A l  M T A T I a .
IIS E Klngemin ............. 3-1731
Ihl] Duncan Hama phono . . . .  4-3.7t«
Betty Meador .........................  40234
Peggy IMrlle .................. ......... 41413
Mary Clyhum .........................  4 73M
YveniM Rtroup .........................  4-3344
i'olly Rnloe ............................  3-3334

103  R b o I ts r o tB  For Sol* 1 0 3 ,1 0 3  R b o I IstoU For Sol# 103| 1 1 4  TrollBr H o usbb  1 1 4 i 1 2 0  A a tem B b O B t for Sb Ib  1 2 0 -WIH '*1

i lC A R
ON LBFORB BTRBBT I  Bedroom 

with altachad garags and fenced: 
yard, sew oalnt and roof, recent i 
K IIA Appraisal. <>a-nar has moved I 
to California, anxious to sell eooa. |

LOW AMOUNT FOR BQUITY and aa-
•urns balance uf spproglmately: 
34.000 on nice 3 bedroom with carpet! 
on living room and bedrooma. Fane-' 
ed yard, monthly paymenta 133. A ' 
real buy. South Banka Btreat.

Wa have eeveral 3 bedroom bemaa 
with a move in cost of l?<'n

H. W. WATIRS 
RIALTOR

Otya
MO 4 .^ 1 MO

Nlfhta
4-MlO

‘t'AKR up payirenta on 3 bedroom 
linma In North Oraat. 1113 Terry 
Road. MO 3-3330.

JoeHscher
R C  A l-  l O U
MEMBER o r  AU-S

Offtoa ..................................
Elouiea Hughes .................  MO 4-3433
Vernon KopM ....................
Joe rtacher .......................  M»> *
Llndy Houck ...................  MO 4->3ff

W. M. LANE BEAlW
MO e^SMi Rea. MO 0 0004

BPBCIAL OF THE W EEK

L.OW e q u it y . 3 BKt>ROOM. IH  
bathe, oabaatng central heat,
rlean aa a pin. for equity.

3 BEDROOMII. Charles Street, near', * 
Robert E. Las. huge living room.
den. frame large picture window 

- -  -  buy. 311.000to east. Rgesllent

4 BEDROOM, chrtatlne. near high 
arhooL Ua stories. 3 op and 3 down. 
IS  hatha, lots of storaga, 131le.
9 3 w. •

EXCRI.l.BNT LOCATION, l i l t  V. 
RubooII, S bedroom, ovaralae ga
rage. fallout eheltar, fenced V|^ 
vegelablee In season. Beautiful yard, 
M1.B 304 312,300.

P IA ^ > /  //1 i r :  J f m f m f u f f v
. V V -ev.̂ lNSUfeANCE AGENCY

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-S291

WHITE HOUSE 
I.I MBER CXIMPANY

J e DROOM h«ma. attaci
for sals. Call MO 4-3133.

CAPKOCK Trailer Park, Hose In 
modem MO 3 ^M .

iea  the new 8H A B T A r¥ cd f¥> rA l4 &  
A IR -FLO  tmllaro. Make your rea- 
arvaiions now for rental travel 
trailer for your vacation.

EWING MOTOR CO.
tlDO Alcoek _  _  MO i.|7«S|
iFaiO ' i$ci'T iieie3y floma! ”i  ~i>eS; 

rooms, $3730. 3!0 3-3341. I
W IL I. TRADE etinliiT ln ~ f^  i  i i ' l  

trailer house and land for amallerl 
paid for trailer, or would taka' 
cash. Phoaa MO 3-lflE.

120 AwfomobilBa for Sola 120 .

FOR BALBi 4 wheel drive Jeep and 
Jeap Trailer. CaU MO 4-7144. 013 E. 
Bummer. _ _

MUBT BELLI f f t l  CbTvrolet Impala 
4 door oport eedan powor ateering,*--- #m«e0eam«e m<m \Mt\ B.ATHt *
«n

1333 BUICK Super 4 door, all pow
er, factory air. this ear ta attll like 

\  local one <iwner car 111

THE PAMPA D.iILT NEWS R?
R IA D AY , SEPTEMBER It, 1N6

W »  C^HVROLKT Bel Aire 4 door. 
V irwbror. aurongalie, trangmiaalop, 
new seat covers, air conditioned. A 
ilaady (aatUv oar

imioalop.

U*S

ltd brakas, factory air, MO 4-4741 
riA after a PM. MO 1-4111.

107A Sola or Troda 107A
F O R 'bA L b '^6^ T ra d e ! lO acre tmet 

11 miles Eaat on Highway 40. Call 
MO 4-TT04 or MO 4^33.

I l l  Oul-of-Town Pro party 1 1 1

FOR BALE BY OWNBR

1110 Aoras oaat oantral New Max-|
leo. approglmately SO miles north of 
Ruldoao. Now Megteo. H T, Bow-'

loaded, fa ir oondltlon. CVI MO
4-1441 for location of ear. ____

IN D IV ID U A U  llin iu Ick ~ i'p eo ra l. 3 
door hardtop, radio and hsatar, eg- 
oellant whltawaD tiros, black andRray vinyl Inlarior, shinsy black 

Blab, original miles, good gas mlle- 
•pge. uses no ell. axeaptlonal car 
3431.00. 3300 Cbarleo or phone MO

1144 F^RD flalagle ’tinii", sport coum. |
T.OOO mllea. Call 310 4-440.1.______ !

h i t " CHRVRTSTi'lrt. i dolor hardtop 
383, powargllde, phone 1*3-3073 Bud' 
Rica. White Deer.

ell. P.O. Box 313. pbone 1141 
ona, New Megloo.

Cor-

REAL ISTA TI 
MO 5-5737

Ray Fancher
MO 1-7113 
Helen Kelley 
MO 4-7114

I HRDROOM heme ea ■ Sumner, 
does to Lamar Scbool. 14,330, IttC j

3 HKDROOM hrtek witk den and, 
.vrge ooeement. neat rental oqi 
back of lot. 1431 3Ury Ellca. MLB
I4».

3 BEDROOM wItk IH  bathe within 
I bioch of Woodrow Wilecn echeol. 
I.MS of etoeet rpare with work 
shop In garage. MLa 131.

I  R3:DR00MS. ennk top and ov4n 
dishwasher and dlapnael. all UK ap
pliances. central heat attached ga
rage. FHA ar cxmventlnnal loan 
MUI IM.

117 ,ACRR farm and ranrh land I I  
' miles M  Stevtna\Ills. Texas 304 

Sires rick bottom land. *3 acred 
coastal bermuds SSnn pecan trees 
1 mile of Beei) le river for ati<eh 
and Irrigation. moUem I bedroom 
alons bouse sad adequate Improve 
menta I41c.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4 -tm  or MO 4-ntl

REAL ESTATE
Offita MO BBTai MO BB447

HUGH
PEEPLES

‘■THB P IO R LB 'a  RBALTOR**
107 N Weel M-* a 7<n

Lee Ann Blakemere MO OOBBO
Clau«a Whitefiete MO 40*10

OPEN EVERYDAY
BBFKRin I>B>’B Arp Hpf«

1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER 

•  FAULKNER 
•  ZIMMERS

OfT iCE;
IM h A  SBmnpr

HIGHLAND HOMES
Pamps's l.eadlng Qnalltv Render* 

MO 3-3410 Heme Fh. MO 40044

anry Omben 
MO 4-t7«a 

Leslie Hart 
MO 4-ST3I 

a ^ N K a d m

113 Fro^itv to b# Movid V l3|
a DEDRUUM. den. full bath, good 

plumbing and wtHng. gabeled withRlieheit roof, white aebeatoa ahmg- 
I elding. 11,473 10 mllea south of

camp.
Fatut-

Pampa In philUpa-Boe era 
MO i-3l.i4 a fu r  I  p.m. and
urday and Bund a y _________

W. U .  McDCw C U T  bouse meVKi, 
Fritrh. Teaas, pbone 337-1333 or 
137-3041

f ia K  House moving and ianko. ftond- 
ed sad insured. MO 4-4407.

AHENTION FARMERS 
INVENTORY SPECIAL

LARGE STOCK OF

_ AMERICAN BARBED WIRE
AND

I X 6 YELLOW  No. 2
ROUGH FENCING

CHECK WITH US 
ON A LL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard HO 4-S291

1134 DODOE. V-a. aotematlc trans
mission. radio, heater, good rugbrr
rti-an. MO 4-4471 ____________

Il4 l' PT)lli>*Ti~Ton~pie6op" for~aele! 
or will trade for car. CUy Cttaneri,, 
W heeler. Tegan _  ,

li44'”c>iSi7Ri'»tlCT Bel Aire, 311.'au- ' 
tomailc. l.Mti mile* stIU on guar- ’
antes V O '.*-942 ■ ____

»4 0  VOLKd\V AOIC.N eedUL very*alce. 
weekdays, phone MO 10M3. after 
3 p.m and weekends. _M<>  ̂ 3-1374.

OIBBON MOTOR CO.
NKW AND U8KD CARB 

i m  R ip l e y _______________MO 4.41B

T U l BERSON CHEVROLET
• It  w . MO 4-4444

JOHN WHITE MOTORS
t4t W, Brows MO 3-3B43

1B33 MKRCr.-RY haedto*. Monterey 
coupe, real niaan lagide, runs real
good .........................  ............  |i(g

Othara to Cheosa Frenv 
Bank Rata Fmancna

PANHANDLE .MOTOR CO.
143 W Foster HO 31341

JOHN FAiKTlTM OTOIs ”
OOOOa AND o h r y b l b r  

341 ■ Cqvlae MO 4-3144

HAROLD iAR lE fYFO IIO  & .
’3 e fa re  T o .  Buy. Olve Oa A Try“  

7m W. Bnow a_ ______MO 4-34B4
'  TO.M R O ^  MOTORS

CADILLAC — JEEP — OLDF3r'iBTLE 
1*1 N. Baiiare _  tao t.mt

SEUGCT A U im  '
111 W. Craven __ MO t-3BB1

JIMMHC »lcBRdbM~
MOTOR COMPANY

*14 W. Wilks__________ MO 3BB1B
ELYOR'JONA* AUfSToALfi" 

CASH FOR UtBD CAR*
1113 Alcoek_________  MO 1-4H1

f i x  t V A N i~  BUMK BUICK. OMC
118 N. O r g y ____  MO 4-4IT7

McANDREW MOTORS IN<d
Yaur Aulherlaed Pentias Oaaiae tot W. Ktngimlll MO 4-Wyi

Meadi Deed Cara and baraga. We
buy anil end service all ntakaa 
Pick-ups. Nationwide Trailers and 
tow bar* for re i^ locel or ona way. 

rNTgNNAflONdTL HARVBBTSR 66 
Motor trucks and Farm Equipment 

___Pries Road MO 4-T444.
BUCK'* 0**5 Ear'*. “iiKi'LCV.

TOWNt 1»4H Ford pick-up. «7 I .  
I1'7 lAilt, aiS'i. l l i l  Rulc^. gcod 
I4H. l » ; t  Cbevrolet 1334. m l  Ftrd 
1374, 1**7 OldemAblie 3230 i*S7
Ford pickup M80. tH7 Plymouib 
station wagua 3334.

HŜ 'FOITu for̂ saUr see at 4tT*TeW- 
ell.

iT «i 'f* t¥ M o f7 T T in K r^ ¥ r¥ rT 'd «iS :
power ateertng. pnr-sr brakes, air 
eondltloear VI. 1**1.

Doa* Boyd .Motor Co.
M l W, W-Ti# MO *41*1

124 TIbbb, AecBBBBrtoB 124 124 Tir**, Area 124

RIVERSIDE 
1007o REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

• SiwMwder'mtIoa
I Iw mn, Irucbi

FIRESTONE STORES
I t*  W. Gray_______ _

125 BooH A AccBBioriBB 125

‘52”
MONTGOMERY WARD
Ceronade Center, MO 4-T4BL

leeniniig. giai

s f t ^ c r C u i

ng. giaos swta motttnB, < 
MklBL Casey Bawl 
'wtleuadi. MO 4-34<%.- -e

BOAT R

t a .

MAtlNE SUerLIfS -=̂
Bventude molers. boats, salsa an. q

gervica
OGDEN A SON - •>

•31 W. FOBTIR MO d-BdA^,,.

124A Scrap Mefai 124^ t"
*̂^^BBrT PrTcV b*̂ POR BCRAP .

C. C i Matheny Tire A  '•IB W. Pester MO ,

R*b4 thB N«wb CUMBineO Ada

CORONADO

CENTER

M  ONTCOMEHV

W A R D

REPIJ^CE THAT 
FA lT iTY  HOT WATER 

HEATIIR TODAY

M1TH A M ARDS 10 or 15 
YEAR G l ARANTIJ-J)

HOT WATER HEATER

PRICED AS 
LOW AS ’49”

BamF Day
8 r n  icp

At NomtaiBl C<Mt

PHONE MO 4-7401 
TODAY

OPPORTUNITY
FOR MEN INTERESTED IN A

QUALITY SELLING CAREER
We wfint to hire three men to lell our regular line of 
Chevrolet cars or trucks. You will be trained in our deal- 
erahip and at later date attend intensive sales training 
couTBee conducted by Chevrolet Motor Dlvliion... at our 
expense.

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS
Merried men with children with wlvea not working *r# 
moat decired. Muit be between age* of 26 and 40. We 
eBpecialiy want to interview high school graduates who 
might have Bold insurance. applikneeB, tiroB, farm equip
ment, end Buch itemB. We will aleo consider othem who 
are familiar with our dty, iti people, end the surround
ing territory.

EARNINGS & OPPORTUNITY 
UNLIMITED

HOSPITALIZATION AND RETIREMENT. We want 
leriouB. honest. Intelligent men who are willing to pro
vide security fo r themselveB end their familio* with our 
help and oontlderaiion.
Now is the time to get iterted with training for new 
models . . .  end new modem fedlities.

C O N T A C T
SUY CLEMENT or DICK STOWERS
Ph. MO 4-4665 or MO 4-8237 After 6 p.m.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.

1.50.5
tiiag.

$.555
'bglas

m 5
«rtn*

5350

$95

1495
veil 4 
issioa

1?95
tpea*

1677

You're Invited To A Special Better Living Demonstration!!
See And Taste Our 100 lb. ROAST 

Cooked In O'Keefe & Merritt Range Featured 
In All Of The Distinctive....

HIGHLAND HOMES
OPEN T O D A Y  ̂ v * ? v

-m z

1633 SUMNER
SEVERAL OTHER HOMES ARE OPEH

Prices Starting As Low As .  ‘ 1 1 , 6 0 0
Highland Homss Will Also Build the Plan of Your Choice or Design Your Home Especially 
For You at No Extra Cost.

BE OUR r  n JT  r  SANDWICHES
GUEST FOR f  I I IQ COFFEE & COKES

C^outteAi
HIGHLAND HOMES 

and
O 'KEEK & MERRin

For Information Call MO 5-5410

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
LIVING ROOM AND FAMILY ROOM

0

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED FROM THE 
TERRAZO ENTRY. TO THE ASH PANELING 
AND PAPER IN THE KITCHEN-FAMILY ROOM
LARGE PATIO AND FENCED YARD
O'KEEFE 4 MERRin BUILT-IN RANGE & OVEN
CERAMIC TILE BATH
BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED
2 CAR G ARAGE

1

• *
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F O R  U N E M P L O Y E D

Benefits of $100 Weekly Seen by 1971
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Un- crease substantially the flow of introduced in the House by Rep-,level 

employment benefits ranging' public funds going to unemploy- 
within some states to more thanjed workers and. correspond- 
|100 weekly by 1971 are foreseen' ingly, the cost impact of the un- 
as a likely effect of passage of employment compensation sys- 
the Administration’s pending un-jtem.”
employment compensation bill, j Under present laws and t h e ,
according to an analysis releas-! p^posed bill, all but a small j H R. 7478, introduced by Repre- 
•d today by the American En-| portion of the increased costs sentative Mills, and H.R. 7477, 
terprise Institute. | would be financed by emjrfoyers

The maximums, of “ ceilings," through increased federal a n d

benefit costs; (4) eli-.power of the average weekly

FULBRIGHT CHARGES

‘ Off-Balance
resenUtive Wilbur D. Mills(D., minate an experience rating re-1 benefit payment, after adjust-1'vhen it was making an effort a o ' - t
Ark.) and in the Senate by Sena-quirement presently in federal| , .  . .  , . . . . to improve relations with the' --------
tor Eugene J. McCarthy (D., law; (5) increase the taxable ^ , .  foreign relations chairman.

14 . .  - .uUion. » . g .  base and th, (edaral
employment tax and innovate a
contribution out of general funds*  extent proposed, they contend,

Minn.) and 
The analysis also includes a di 
gest of two identical bills’ —

of the federal treasury for un 
employment compensation fi 
nancing purposes, and (6)

would be disruptive of incentives 
of tlie unemployed to find work

Due to automation and other 
causes, advocates of the b i 11 
contend, periods of unemploy

introduced by Representative 
John W. Byrnes (R., Wis.) —

cf weekly unemployment bene- .state pavroU taxes. The AEllwhich would provide federal|sation coverage, 
fit checks presently varv among projection of probable benefit I «r*nU  for supplemental unem-, I»roponents of the Administra- 
states of the Nation from 130 to maximums in 1971 assumes that [ployment benefiU paid during tion biU claim that no major im- 
aas the stiirtv shows The nro- wage levels will continue to rise, rocosslon periods. jprovements have been made in
JSed legislation under analysis The two-thirds-of wage standard' Pointing out that the unem-j‘ he unemployment system in 30 ment are lenphening andun-
contains a federal standard call-is one of sewral proposed fed-;ployment compensation system y^ ^ s  and that the system, in^^p loyed workers should be|j^ _i___  .u. i____

foreign relations chairman.
The White House campaign to 

keep the Arkansas Democrat 
and fellow senators more fully 
informed on foreign policy was 
highlighted by a Friday morn
ing State Department breakfast 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, one of a weekly series 
started earlier this summer.

If Fulbright-Rusk relations 
were straained by the senator's

!n 7 7 oM h e '^ n e fit”m̂ aî l̂m̂  in ' T ra l’'standards in "the A d m in i-rn lh e U n rt^  "states now has become obsolete, protected for longer than t he i JJ^* * ' ' ^  at the breakfast,
each state to be raised by mid- stration bill relating to unem-ltions within a framework of fed- f^PP®n®nf* ®f the measure s a y  half-year period that prevails,'-

^ _ . . .  __ 111_______i s _ : ____ I k / l t h  e / x t v s A  t r a v m l i e v M *  2^

thele III ur raiiKTU u 1M144- girauuii um inowi. u.ii.s ywiiiui a n ainc.u. n .<rv4- ^  ______ -- -  - ________  . . _____  Fulbright Speech
*S i"  to*tw (K th ii^ ""(r 'th rsU te- ployment ” *^nem r* p«y^ staffs have been liberalizing with some variations, in m ostj"™ ’
wide average weekly wage. jjdle workers understate unem- most of the policy and o p ^ t- ; fh e  system constantly. As 25-week ex-| ng o

The Institute's analysis proj- ployment compensation pro- ing details as responsibilities ®f this, they point to the the unemployment, P P
ects publicly for the first time grams. Subject to each state's state governments, the AEI an-'fact that maximum weekly ben- benefits is a proper federal The talk was about Red Chl-
the nationwide effects of this benefit maximum, an unemploy- alysis describes the pendingi^f't* payable by the states have, ‘ “ " ‘^tion, they say. na’s ultimatum that 'india im-
proposed standard. It shows that ed individual's benefit would Administration bill as primarily fhe average, trebled between^ Opponents contend that unem-1 withdraw her China 
by 1971 the weekly unemploy- be required to be at least one- a broadening of the area of fed-jf*^0 9̂65. _  ployment compensation is ' border farces or face grave
ment benefit ceilings could be half of his own average weekly eral authority and responsibility.| Adequacy of Benefits: Unem- “ rights”  program without a ‘ ’ousequences — a disturb- 
expected to range from an esti- gross wage. The bill provides a The measure is summarized,ployment benefits are not large ne«ls test and should not be ex-|^bll factor in the India-Pakistan 
mated $.59 to $62 in South Caroli- tax penalty for states failing to as one which would (1) establish enough per week and do not last pected to assume the w elfa re ' conflict.
na to 120 to 125 in Alaska.njlrilt conform to the prescribed stan-; federal standards relating to for enough weeks, according to | role of continued support of all| .Senate Democrats already 
na to 1120 to 1125 in Alaska, dards, according to the analys-(minimum levels of unemploy-1siqjporters of the measure. The persons who remain unemploy-i had split over Fulbright’s 
They would likely be more than jig. ment benefits and conditions of i weekly benefit paynwnts aver- ed beyond a job - seeking period, charge that U.S intervention in
double their present levels in a The AEI analysis focuses on entitlement thereto; (2) create a 
number of states, the study re- the Administration bill (H. R. new federal unemployment ben- 
veals. 8282 and S. 1991) on which hear- efits to a year • length period;

There Is general agreement, mgs currently are being held by 
the analysis states, that the the House Committee on Ways 
prorpsed T«'’ <slation ‘ would in- and Means. This measure was

(3) institute a program of fd 
(3) Institute a program of fed
eral grants for states with high-

age to only about one-third of of reasonable length.
average weekly wages, t h e y ]  * -----------------------
say, and federal standards are; First transAtlantic cable o f 
required to assure adequate i 1858 used iron w ire to conduct 
benefits. Opponents cite statis-jthe electrical impulses across
tics to show that the purchasing!the ocean.

FREE
Kodak
FILM

Celer I  Hack A White

the Dominican revolt was a 
“ grievous mistake," de.signed

Highest clouds known are the 
noctilucent clouds at 55 miles 
altitude.

with each roll 
fiaithed with t  
priatf er mere 

134-137.120-420

B&B PHARMACY
Ballard at Browning

CLO SE OUT

PAINT

ROLLER
AND

PAN
Reg. $1.49

On One Group 
of

DuPont

PRICES GOOD MONDAY & TUESDAY

NOW YOU CAN  
USE GIBSON'S

60 Count Bottle of

EXCEDRIN

A INSTANT
Pain Reieivei
Reg.
98c

r  M •  m

WALL
P A IN T

Large Selection 
of Colors

Gal.

CREDIT
All you need is a Major 

 ̂  ̂Oil Company credit cord.
NO down payment and 
No carrying charges from 
$10.00 to $100.00. See us 
today.

Reg. 2 For $1.14
IPANA

TOOTHPASTE
Gibson's Discount Price 2 i3 9 SIDDLN

BEAIJTV

SUDDEN BEAUTY 
HAIR SPRAY
Reg. 99c GIBSOX'S DCtCOl'XT PRICE

If

PRICES 
GOOD 
MON. 

& TUES.
Sure Catch, Size 6 & 8
SHELLED HOOKS

f

SEAT BELTS
AD Color* —  Reg. ^.97

n .9 7

JIGGITY JIG
Good for Croppie & Boss t s v  1 9 f

Reg. $2.98

SHINE KIT
$127

Portrait

Ne Umk

•  Higheat
OwaKty

•  LiteHme 
Ouaraw-

Special
990
No Umk

Sept. W - 

Through 

Sept.

25

GIANT W A U  SIZE CAMEO PORTRAITS

P H O T O G R A P H Y  BY 
P E R R I-P IX  

S IT T IN G S  BY  
BILL R E D D

Reg. $ 1.40 — 9-in Coverec’
PIE CARRIER f c l l l l W  #  f f

t

CLOSE OUT
Girl's White

Gym Suits
A*st. Sizes —  Reg. $2.98

KEEN INSTANT

SOFT DRINK 
M IX

FAM ILY SIZE LISTERINE

MOUTH WASH
Reg. $1.00 n u n m iH s rm  ^

c  r . -
W aoUTH p  - •~^1

S CLEAN 
*ITM

LISTERINE'
Gillette .Slainless Steel — Reg. 49c

RAZOR BLADES 29
Bon Cream

DEODORANT
Reg. 54c

GIRLS. REG. 6.87

DRESSES
NEW SHIPMENT OF

GIRL'S DRESSES DISCOUNY CllM'ER
OPEN DAILY 9 AM. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

h

e i i i i

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen. primarily to head off a Commu-; getting a minimum of direct 
J. William Fulbright'* barbed nist takeover rather than to ( consultation fttwn busy Rusk 
charge of diplomatic bungling save American lives, as first poUcymakers In an
in the Dominican crisis hit the stated. ^^^^t to correct the situation,
Johnson administration just; E.^lier this yeaf It became

that Fulbright was
Rusk began having the weekly 
bi-partisan breakfasts.

I
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